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PREFACE
To the SECOND VOLUME.

WHEN the firft volume was print-

ed, I had not fecn the c Political

: Annals' of the American Colonics, pub-

liflied in 1780, by George Chalmers, Efq.

This gentleman, being in England, was

favored with fome advantages, of which

I was deftitute ; having accefs to the books

and papers of the Lords of Trade and

Plantations, from the firft eftablifhment

of that Board. He feems to poflefs the

diligence and patience which are necefla-

ry in a hiftorian j but either through in-

advertence or Want of candor, has made

fome mifreprefentations refpe£ting New-
Ham pfhi re, on which I fhall take the lib-

erty to remark.

In page 49 1 , fpeaking of the firft Coun-

cil, of which Prefident Cutts was at the

head, he fays, ' they refufed to take the

* accuftomed oaths, as the EngliiTi law

* required, becaufe liberty of confeience

1 was allowed them.' In the firft volume

of my hiftory, page 176, 1 have faid, ' they

A 2 * publifhed



iv PREFACE.
* publifhed the comniiffion and took the

1 oaths ;' for which I cited the Council

records ; and on recurring to them, I find

the following entry, in the hand writing

of Elias Stileman, Secretary.

1

'January 2.1, 1679—80.
c His Majefty's Commiflioners, nomy-

' nated in faid commifFion, tooke their

' refpeclive oathes, as menconed in faid

c
coramifTion.'

That the oaths were really taken, is a

fact beyond all difpute ; but if there is

any ground for what Mr. Chalmers is

pleated to call a refufal, it mull have been

refpecling the form of fwearing , which

was ufually done here by lifting the hand,

and not by laying it on the bible, as was

the form in England. Was it a forced

conflruclion of the claufe refpecling lib-

erty of confeience, to fuppote, that this

indulgence was granted to them ? What

other ufe could they have made of this

liberty, than to ac~l according to the dic-

tates of their confeiences ? Is it then con-

fident with candor, to publifh an afler-

tion, fo worded as to admit the idea, that

thete gentlemen refufed to obey an eflen-

tial
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tial part of the duty prefcribed by the

commiffion, which they undertook to ex-

ecute ? Or is it confident with the charac-

ter which he gives of thePrefident,CuTTs,

p. 492, that ' he was allowed to have been

c an honeft man and a loyal fubjecl ?' The

commiffion required them to take the oaths

of allegiance and fupremacy, and an oath

of office, which laft is recited in the com-

miffion j but not a word is faid of the

mode and form, in which the oaths fliould

be taken j neither was it faid that theymould

be taken ' as the Englifli law required,'

They were therefore left at their liberty, to

take them in any form which was agreeable

to their confeience, or their former ufage.

In the fame page (491) he fays ; 'An
c Affembly was foon called, which, by

' means of the ufual intrigues, was com-
( pofed of pcrfons, extremely favorable to

< the projects of thofe who now cngroi

' power.' And in a note (page 507) ' the

4 Council tranfmitted to the towns, a lift

* of thofe who fliould be allowed to vote.'

With what propriety can it be faid that

thefe gentlemen engroffed power, when

they were commiffioned by the King ;

A 3 and



vi PREFACE.
and it is acknowledged, that not only their

appointment, but their entering on office,

was contrary to their inclinations ?

That the perfons chofen into the Af-

fembly mould be c favorable' to the fenti-

ments of the Council, or of c the wife

men of Bolton,' was not the refult of any

intrigues ; but becaufe the majority of the

people were of the lame mind. As to

fending ' a lift of thofe who fhould be

* allowed to vote j' the true ftate of the

matter was this. The commiffion provid-

ed for the calling of an AfTembly, within

three months after the Council fhould be

fworn, by fummons under leal,
£ ufmg

c and obferving therein fuch rules and
1 methods, as to the perfons who are to

* choofe the deputies, and the time and

place of meeting, as they (the Council)

c
fhall judge moft convenient.' The mode

which they judged moft convenient was,

to order the felecf men of the four towns,

to take a lift of the names and eftates of

their refpeclive inhabitants, according to

their ufual manner of making taxes, and

fend it to the Council. The Council

then ifTued an order, appointing the per-

fons
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fom therein named> to meet in their refpec-

tive towns, and ele£l by a major vote, three

perfons from each, to reprefent them in

a general ArTembly, on the 1 6th ofMarch

;

and in the order, there is this provifo,

* Provided that wee do not intend that

c what is now done be prefidential for

( the future, and that it fhall extend noe

' farther, than to the calling this firft

c aflembly.'

Now as the rules and methods of call-

ing an affembly, and the perfons who were

to choofc deputies, were left to the dif-

cretion of the Council ; what more proper

method could they have taken, than to

call for a lift of the inhabitants and their

eftates, and by that means to determine,

who were qualified in point of property

and habitancy to be electors ? And as the

numbers were few, and the perfons well

known, was it not as proper to name

them at once, in the writs, as to eftablifh

qualifications, and appoint other perfons

to judge of thofe qualifications ; efpecially

when there was no law in force by which

they could bejudged r It is obfervable that

each voter was ordered to take the oath ofal-

A 4 legiance,
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Jegiance if he had not taken it before ; and

hi the lift of names in the book, a mark is

fet againft feveral perfons, who did not take

the oath ; and another againft thofe who

did not appear at the election. Has this

the appearance of intrigue ?

In page 492, he fays, ' they were ex-

4 tremely flow in conforming to prefent

* requifitions, and palled no laws during

' the firft fefiion.' Having again confult-

ed the records, I find in the Journal of the

Council this entry, ' At a general AfTem-

4 bly held in Portfmouth, the 16th of

' March, 1679—80. Prefent, &c. Sundry

* laws and ordinances made at this fijjion

e are in another booke, for that purpofe.'

In that other book, a body of laws

is recorded, in the fame hand writ-

ing, viz. of Stileman the Secretary,

which bears the following title ;
f The

' general laws and liberties of the Province

* of New-Hampfhire, made by the gene-

' ral Aflembly in Portfmouth, the 16th
4 day of March, 1679—80, and approved

J by the Prefident and Council.'

It appears from the books, that this

Aflembly
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Anembly held four feflions within the

year,* viz. on the 16th of March, the 7th

of June, the 1 2th of October, and the 7th

of December. As there is not a particular

date to each law, but the whole code bears

the date of the full feflion in March ; it

may fairly be inferred, that the bufinefs

was begun in the firft feflion, and conti-

nued through the other three ; and when

completed, was immediately fent to Eng-

land ; for Mr. Chalmers himfelf tells us,

that f the laws which they tranfmitted, in

c conformity to their Conftitution, had

* not the good fortune to plcafe, and were

' difapproved of, by the Lords of the

* Committee of Plantations, in Dec. 1681.'

From this ftatement it may be conclud-

ed, that they were not llower in * eflaying

* their legiilative talents/ than the necef-

fity of proceeding with due deliberation re-

quired ; and that there was no juft caufc for

the reproach which he has call upon them.

In page 494, he gives this account of

the character of the people of New-
Hampfhire. ' When Cranfield arrived,

1 he found the Province containing four

thoufand inhabitants, extremely poor

1 from
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from the dcvaflation of the Indian war.

But when he fpoke contempt uoufly of

the country which he had been fent to

rule, he feems not to have reflected, that

all Colonies had once known the like

paucity of numbers, the fame weaknefs,

and the fame poverty j animated only

by a difjimilar fpirit from that of New-
Kampihire, which now difdained that

independence on her ?ieighbours i that other

Provinces had contended for, with en-

thufiafm. And other plantations, actu-

ated by very different maxims, had not

complained, even in their weakeft days,

of their inability to defend their fron-

tiers, againft the attacks of a foe, that

has never proved dangerous, except to

the effeminate^ the faclious, or the cow-

ardly. When New Piimouth confided

only of two hundred perfons, of all ages

and fexes, it repulfed its enemies and fe-

cured its borders, with a gallantry wor-

thy of its parent country ; becaufe it

flood alone, in the dcfert, without hope

of aid.'

That the people of New-Hampfhire

ever deferved the character of effeminate or

cowardly.
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coward/y, can by no means be admitted.

Innumerable facts evince the contrary

beyond a doubt. Had this author ever

refided among them, efpecially in time of

war, he would have thought quite other-

wife of them. That the native lavages

have * never proved a dangerous foe, to

1 any but the effeminate, the factious and
1 the cowardly,' is an affertion totally un-

founded. Their manner of attacking was

always by furprife, and the braveft and

beft men may fometimes be deficient in

vigilance, where no fufpicion of danger

exifts.

If the people of New^Hampfhire (

dif-

c dained independence/ letitbeconfidered,

that they had been,for about 40 years, con-

nected with Mailachufetts, to their mutual

fatisfaction ; and the propofed ' indepen-

* dence' which he means was but another

name for fubjecfion to a landlord. When
independence, in its genuine meaning,

became necellary, in 1776, they freely

joined with their brethren in aflerting it,

and in bravely defending it.

Without any difparagement to the firft

fettlers of Plymouth, who, from the year

1643,
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1643, were protected by a confederacy of

the four New-England Colonies*it may

with truth be faid, that the people of

New-Hampfhire were never behind them,

in vigorous exertions for their own de-

fence, when they were conducted by offi-

cers in whom they could place confidence

;

but in Cranfield's time, there was no war

with the Indians ; though he attempted to

frighten them into an apprchenfion of

danger, from the Indians, to ferve his own

purpofes.

The account which Mr. Chalmers gives

cf Cranfield's adminiflration differs not

very materially from mine, except in one

inftance. He reprefents ' the ministers as

c very attentive to him, becaule they

1 deemed him gained over to the Independ-

' ents.' I have met with no evidence of

this j the deception, if any, muft have been

very fhort lived.

Mr. Chalmers fays nothing of the profe-

cution of Moody, and of Cranfield's en-

deavours to ruin him, for his non-con-

formity to the Church of England ; but

tells us that he c deemed it unfafe, to re-

' main any longer among the minifters,

c who
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£ who ruled an enthufiaflic people, with

' the fame fway as did the popiih clergy

£ during the darker! ages.;' and that in his

letters to England, he 'gave warning,

' that while the clergy were allowed to

c
preach, no true allegiance would be

1 found in thofe parts.' This may be con-

iidercd as a corroborating evidence of his

bigotry and intolerance. Truth obliges me
to add, that his opponents were not defici-

ent inthofe unhappy qualities, which were

too much in fafhion among all parties in

that age.

Mr. Chalmers concludes his account of

New-IIampfhire in thefe words. 'Being'
c excluded from the charter granted to

1 Maffachufctts, it has continued to the
4
prefent time, a different, though inconfid-

' erable fettlement ; irregular and factious

in its economy, affording no precedents
c that may be of exemplary ufe to other

' Colonies.' What juftice there is in this

remark, the reader will be able to deter-

mine, from the following portion of its

hiflory, which, after much unavoidable

delay, is now fubmitted to his perulal.

Bo/ten, Augujl i, 1791.

CONTENT
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CHAP. XIII.

The adminiftration of Governor Shute, and

his Lieutenant^ Vaughan and Went-
worth.

GEORGE VAUGHAN, Efq. was the

fon of Major William Vaughan,

who had been fo ill died by former Gov-
ernors, and had flittered fo much in the

caufe of his country, that the advancement

of his fon, to the office of Lieutenant

Governor, was efteemed a mark of particu-

lar favor, from the Crown to the Prov-

ince, and a lingular gratification to the

parent, then in the decline of life. The
Lieutenant Governor had been employed

by the Province, as their agent in England,

to manage their defence againfl Allen.

There he was taken notice of, by fome

perfons of quality and influence, with

whom his father had been connected

;

and by them he was recommended as a

candidate for the honor to which he was

now advanced.

After he had arrived, and opened his

commiflion ; Dudley, though not actually

fuperfeded,

B

1715.

Od.
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3715. fuperfeded, yet daily expecting Burges to
^"^ fucceed him, did not think it proper to

come into the Province, or perform any
a&s of government j fo that, during a

Nov. s. year, Vaughan had the fole command. In

this time he called an AiTembly, who grant-

ed him the product of the impoft and ex-

cife, for one year, but refufed to eftablifh

i j 16. thefe duties for any longer time ; upon
«^v*j which he diflblved them, and called anoth-

er i to whom he recommended, in a ltyle

Aiiembiy too peremptory, the eftablifhment of a

perpetual revenue to the Crowm j a matter

in which he had been lb much engaged,

ms letter that while in England, c he prefented a

Afhu
r

r(Tto
' memorial to the King and Miniftry, to

Ma'thcr.
' Dl"ing New-England into the land tax of
' Great Britain ; and propofed that a Re-
6 ceivermould be appointed by the Crown.'

The AiTembly was of opinion, that the

public charges might be defrayed in the

ufual manner, by an equal tax on polls

and eftates ; and declined laying an im-

poft, or entering on any, but the common
bufinefs of the year, till the arrival of a

Governor.

oa. 17. When Governor Shute came to the

chair, feveral of the old Counfellors were

laid afide, and fix new ones appointed, all

of
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ofwhom were inhabitants of Portfmouth. 1 7 1 6.

That town, at the fame time, was unhap- Wv**

pily agitated by a controverfy, which had

for fome years fubfifted between the two

parifhes. This had not only imbittered

the minds of the people, but had preju-

diced fome of the members of the Coun-
cil and Aflembly ; fo as to affect the pro-

ceedings of the Legiflature, and break the

harmony, which had been prefervedinthat

body, during the preceding adminiftra-

tion. The Governor, in his mil fpeech
. 1 7 1 7«

to the Aflembly, took notice of their divi- ^-^
fion, and advifed them to unanimity. j3n

'
IC *

They thanked him for his advice, but re-

monftrated againlt the removal of the old J'"
""

Counfellors, and the confining of the new
appointments, both in the Council and the

Judicial Courts, to refidents in one town,

as being contrary to former ufage, and giv-

ing an advantage, to the trading, above the

landed interefr. This, they faid, was the

reafon that an impoft could not now be

obtained, and that the whole burden of

taxes was laid on the huibandman, and the

laborer, who had been greatly impover-

ifhed by the late war. The Governor

wifely avoided an anfwer to this rcmon-

flrance, by putting it on the Council, who
were

B 2
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3717. were a party in the controverfy. The

Council, in their anfvver, acknowledged

that the Province had been much diftreiT-

ed by the war ; but had in a great meafure

recovered ; that there would have been no
oppofition to an impoft, if the Reprefen-

tatives had agreed to an act of export, ac-

cording to the practice in England j that

the King had a right to appoint his Coun-

fellors, from any part of the Province;

that it was an affront to the prerogative to

find fault with the exercife of this right;

and that it was moil: convenient for the

affairs of government, efpecially upon fud-

den emergencies, that the Council mould

refide near the feat of government. This

anfwer might have appeared decent enough

if they had not added, that they were gen-

tlemen of the beft quality, and greateft

1 ability to ferve the government, in that

1
ftation j and had as good or better eftates

1 in land, and land fecurities, than any in

the Houfe, and not inferior to the gen-

* tlemen who were laid afide.'

While thefe altercations were in hand

there was a great complaint of the fcarci-

ty of money, and fome expedient was

judged neceilary to fupply the place of

current coin. A propofal was made to if-

fue
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fue ten thoufand pounds in bills, on loan, 1717.

for twenty-three years, at five per cent, on ^~^

Jand fecurity. In this both Houfes agreed j J«. 24-

but the next day the Council propofed to

enlarge the fum to fifteen thoufand pounds,

to which the Houfe would not confent.

The Governor then ordered the Houfe to

attend a conference with the Council

;

they dciired to know on what fubject ; he

gave them no anJvver, but commanded
their attendance. Having conferred a-

bout the propofed loan to no purpofe, the

circuniilance of aiking on what fubjccT:

they were to confer was deemed an affront,

and ferved as a pretext for difTolving them.

The next aflembly was more pliant, and

iflued fifteen thoufand pounds, on loan, Records.'

for eleven years, at ten per cent.

A controverfy alfo arofe between the

Governor and Lieutenant Governor about

the power of the latter, in the abfence of

the former. Vaughan contended, that

when the Governor was prefent in his other

Province, he was abfent from New-Hamp-
lhire, and confequently that the adminif-

tration devolved on him. The pofition

was a metaphyseal truth, but the infer-

ence was to be meafured by political rules.

Shute alleged that his commiffions, being

B 3

pubii flied
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1717. publifhed and recorded, in New-Hamp-
''^^ fhire and MafTachufetts, he had the pow-

er of commander in chief over both Pro-

vinces, during his refidence in either ; and
thought it an abfurdity to fuppofe,

that the King had appointed the Gover-

nor commander in chief, for five or fix

weeks only in the year, and the Lieutenant

Governor during the reft of the time ; and

that if the Lieutenant Governor mould
happen, in that time, to ftep over the

Province line, the fenior Counfellor muft

take the chair 5 this he faid would make
the Province 'amonfter with three heads.'

The controverfy was foon brought to an

irTue; for Vaughan received an order from

Shute, while at Bofton, to appoint a fafr,

'which he did not obey j he received ano-

ther to prorogue the Aflembly, inftead of

which he diffolved them, without the ad-

vice of Council. He required the opinion

of the Council on the extent of his power,

but they declined giving it; Penhallow,

the Governor's chief friend, was a warm
oppofer of Vaughan's pretenfions, and in-

curred fo much of his difpleafure, that he

publicly charged him with fowing difcord

24§
in the government, and fuipended him

from his feat in Council. On hearing this,

Shute
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Shute hafted to Portfmouth, and having 1717.

fummoned the Council, ordered the King's i-nrJ

instruction to him for fufpending Counfel-

lors to be read, and demanded of Vaughan
whether he had any instruction which m-
perfeded it. He anfwered, No. The Gov-

ernor then afked the Council's advice

whether the fufpenfion of Penhallow was

legal j they anfwered in the negative. He ^" c

le

l

then reftored him to his feat, and fufpend-

ed Vaughan.

The Affembly, which Vaughan had af-

fumed the right to diflolve, met again, and

approved the proceedings againft him, juf-

tifying the construction which the Gover-

nor had put on his commission, and his

opinion of the extent of the Lieutenant

Governor's power ; which was { to obferve

' fuch orders, as he mould from time to
c time receive from the King or the Gover-
f nor in chief.' The Reprefentatives of

Hampton prefented a remonstrance; in

which, admitting the Lieutenant Gover-

nor's opinion that ' when the Governor is

1 out of the Province, the Lieutenant Gov-
* ernor is impowered to execute the King's

* commifllon,' and averting that the Gov-

ernor was not in the Province when the

Lieutenant Governor diliolved the Ailem- Record.

bly,

B 4
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1 717. bly, they declared that they could not act

%~y~J with the Houfe, unlefs they were re-elec~t-

ed. This remonftrance was deemed a

libel, and the Governor in Council having

fummoned them before him, laid them un-

der bonds of four hundred pounds each,

council for their good behaviour. He then iflu-

ed a proclamation, aflerting his fole pow-
er, as commander in chief ; and declaring

that the Lieutenant Governor had no right

renhai- to exercife any acts of government with-

out his fpecial order.

To maintain a controverfy with a fupe-

rior officer on the extent of power, equal-

ly claimed by both, requires a delicacy and

addrefs which does not fall to the lot of

every man. An afpiring and precipitate

temper may bring on iuch a contention,

but difqualifies the perfon from managing
it with propriety. Had Vaughan propof-

ed to fubmit the queftion to the King,

he would have acted more in character,

and might have preferved his reputation,

though he had loft his power. But hav-

ing offended the Governor, and difgufted

the Council and AfTembly, he could hope

for no favor from the Crown. When the

report of the proceedings was lent to Eng-

land, Sir William Afhurft, who had great

intereft
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intereft at Court, and was a friend to New- 1 7 1
7.

England, and who greatly difrelifhed the A
v^i

3

memorial which Vaughan had formerly letl« MS -

prefented to the King, eafily found means

to difplace him 3 and in his room was ap-

pointed John Wentworth", Eiq. wholb

commiflion was publiflied on the feventh

of December. The celebrated Mr. Ad-

difon, being then Secretary of State, this

commiflion is counterfigned by a name

particularly dear to the friends of liberty

and literature.

John Wentworth, Efq. grandfon of

William Wentworth, formerly mention-

ed as one of the firft fettlers of the

country, had been in the early part of his

life, commander of afhip ; and had acquir-

ed a handfome fortune by mercantile in-

dustry. Without any fuperior abilities or

learning, by a fleady attention to bufinefs,

and a prudent obliging deportment, he had

recommended himielf to the efteem of the

people. Hiving been five years in the

Council, before his appointment as Lieu-

tenant Governor, he had carried the fame

ufeful qualities into public life, and prc-

ferved or increafed that refpeel which tie

had acquired in a private itation. The,

rancour of contending parties made mod-

eration
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1717. eration a neceflary character in a chief
l^rmJ magiffrate ; and the circumftances of the

Province, at that time, required a pcrfon

of experience in trade, at its head.

Jt being a time of peace, after a long

and diftreffing war, the improvement of

which the Province was capable, in regard

to its natural productions, lumber and na-

val ftores, rofe into view and became ob-

jects of clofe attention both here and in

England. As early as 1668, the govern-

Maff.Rec. ment of Maflachufetts, under which the

Province then was, had referved for the

public ufe all white pine trees of twenty-

four inches in diameter, at three feet from

the ground. In King William's reign, a

council furveyor of the woods was appointed by
Minute:. ^ Crown ; and an order was fent to the

Earl of Bellamont, to caufe a£ts to be paf-

fed in his feveral governments for the pre-

fervation of the white pines. In 1708 a

law made in New-Hampfhire prohibited

chap. 20. tne cutting of fuch as were twenty-four

inches in diameter, at twelve inches from

the ground, without leave of the furvey-

or; who was inftructed by the Queen, to

r-aark with the broad arrow, thofe which

were or might be fit for the ufe of the na-

vv, and to keep a regiiler of them. What-
ever
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ever feverity might be ufed in executing 17 17.

the law, it was no difficult matter (ov thofe *""V"J

who knew the woods and were concerned

in lumber, to evade it; though lbmetimes

they were detected and fined. Great com-

plaints were frequently made of the de- ms&

itruction. of the royal woods ; evei y Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Governor had oc- co«»di*

canon to declaim on the iubject in their Records.

fpeeches and letters ; it was a favorite

point in England, and recommended them

to their fuperiors as careful guardians of

the royal interett. On the other hand, the

people made as loud complaints againft

the furveyor, for prohibiting the cutting

of pine trees, and yet neglecting to mark

fuch as were fit for mails ; by which

means many trees, which never could be

ufed as malts, and might be cu tinto logs Penlut.

for fawing, were rotting in the woods

;

or the people who got them were expofed

to a vexatious profecution. When no

furveyor was on the fpot, the Governor

and Council appointed fuitable perfons to

take care that no wafte lhould be made
of the maft trees ; and thefe officers, with

a very moderate allowance, performed the

duty, to much better purpole, than thofe

who were fent from England and main- a&iuMj

tained at a great expenfe to the Ciown.
A;

low'sMSS.

Rec irds.
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17 1 8. As thofe trees which grew within the
^""^ limits of the townfhips were deemed pri-

vate property, the people were defirous to

get other townfhips laid out, that the trees

might be fecured for their own ufe. This

was a difficult point. The Aflembly, in

1704, during the controverfy with Allen,

had explicitly difclaimed all title to the

wafle lands, by which they underftood all

thofe without the bounds of their towns.

The heirs of Allen kept a jealous eye up-

on them. Ufher, who claimed by mort-

gage from Governor Allen, was ftill living,

and was daily inviting; purchafers by ad-
V. England .. J f *

, - . _, * ,

courants. vertilements. The heir or Sir Charles

Hobby, whofe claim was founded on pur-

chafe from Thomas Allen, had offered his

title to the Aflembly, but they had refufed

it. The creditors of Hobby's eftate had

applied for letters of adminiflration ; and

though the matter had been, by the Judge

Aflcmbiy ofProbate, fubmitted to the General Court,

and by their advice fufpended, yet the let-

ters had been granted. Allen's other heirs

were in a ftate of minority in England; but

theirguardian was attentive to their interefr.

The controverfy had become more complex

jw.flat* than before; and the claimants, however

fttir

.',en
' multiplied in number and di fcordant in thei r

views,
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views, yet had an intereft feparate from 1718.

that of the public. The royal determina- c*^°

tion could not be had, but on an appeal

from a verdict at law ; but no fuits were

now pending ; nor could the lands be

granted by royal charter, without feem-

ing to intrench on the property of the

claimants. Notwithstanding thefe diffi-

culties, the neceffity of extending the fet-

tlements, and improving the natural ad-

vantages of the country, was too apparent

to be neglected.

Great quantities of iron ore were found

m many places ; and it was in contem- J^J$
plation to erect forges on fome of the riv-

ers, and to introduce foreign artifts and

laborers to refine it. A law wasmade laying

a penalty of ten pounds per ton, on the l*w$

tranfporting of it out of the province -, but
0ap ' 90,

for the further encouragement of the man-
ufacture, it was deemed neceffary, that fome

lands mould be appropriated, to the pur-

pofe of fupplying with fewel, the iron

works which were to be erected, on Lam- couno.

prey river, and of fettling the people who
were to be employed in that fervice. On this

occaiion, it was recollected, that in 1672,

while this Province was fubject to the

Maflachufetts government, and after the

town

Minnie;
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171 9. town of Portfmouth had made a liberal

**PV*J contribution for the rebuilding of Harvard

College, a promife had been made by the

General Court to grant to that town a

quantity of * land for a village, when they

MaffRec
' mould declare to the court the place

* where they defired it.' Upon this, a pe-

tition was prefented to the Governor and
Council praying for a fulfilment of this

promife ; and after fome hefitation, a

grant was made of a flip of land two
council miles in breadth, above the head line, of

Dover, for the ufe of the iron works, which

was called the ' renewing a grant former-

' ly made.' This was known by the name
of the two mile flip, and it was afterward

included in the townfliip of Barrington.

In fome parts of the Province, were

many pitch pine trees, unfit for marts, but

capable of yielding tar and turpentine. A
monopoly of this manufacture had been

attempted by a company of merchants j

courcii but when many thoufand trees were pre-
Minutes. .

pared for ufe they were deftroyed by un-

laws, known hands. Afterward a law was
chap I9

' made providing that tar fhould be receiv-

ed in lieu of taxes, at twenty fhillings per

barrel. This encouraged the making of

chap. 94. it for fome time. Another law laid a pen-

alty
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alty on the injuring of trees for drawing 1719-

turpentine. But private interefl was too
^"^

ftrong to be counteracted by a fenfe of

public utility. Too many incifions being

made in the trees at once, they were foon

deftroyed ; and as thofe which were near

at hand became fcarce, the manufacture

was gradually difcontinued.

Hemp was another object. Some had

been fown, and from the fpecimen of its

growth, much advantage was expected.

An act was made to encourage it ; and it
chi? - 94,

was allowed to be received at the treaiury,

in lieu of money, at one milling per pound.

But as there was fcarcely land enough in

cultivation, for the production of corn, it

was vain to think of raifing a lefs necefia-

ry commodity.

The Parliament of England was atten-

tive to the advantages which might be de-

rived to the nation from the Colonies, to

which they were particularly incited by

the war, which at this time raged between

Sweden and Ruilia, the grand marts for

naval ftores in Europe. A duty which

had been paid on lumber imported from

America, was taken off; and this was ef-

teemed fo great a favor to New-Hamp-
fhire that the Afiembly thanked Shute for r»*£#.;

the
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171 9. the fhare he had in obtaining it. About
*"*~ the fame time, an act of Parliament was

made for the prefervation of the white

pines. Penalties in proportion to the fize

of the trees, were laid on the cutting of

thofe which grew without the bounds of

townfhips j and for the greater terror,

thefe penalties were to be recovered by the

oath of one witnefs, in a court of Admi-
ralty ; where a fingle Judge, appointed by

the Crown, and removeable at pleafure,

statute of determined the caufe without a Jury,

chapel' While this bill was pending, Henry New-
man, the agent for New-Hampfhire, peti-

ms pcti- tioned again ft the feverity of it, but with-

out effect.

Great inconveniencies had arifen for

want of a due fettlement of the limits of

the Province. The people who lived

near the fuppofed line, were fometimes

taxed in both Provinces, and were

liable to arrefls by the officers of

both ; and fome times the officers them-

felves were at variance, and imprifoned

each other. Several attempts had been

made to remove the difficulty, and letters

frequently pafled between the two Courts

on the fubjecl, in confequence of petitions

and complaints from the borderers. In

1716

ticn.
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1716, Commifiioners were appointed by 17 19.

both Provinces, to fettle the line. The ^"^

New-Hampfhire Commifiioners were fur-

nifhed by Lieutenant Governor Vaughan,
with a copy of the report of the Lords

Chief Juitices in 1 677, and were instructed ms
8
'1H

* to follow the courfe of the river Merri-
ftruftions'

* mack, at the diftance of three miles north
c as far as the river extends.' The com-
mifiioners on the other fide complained Lt G:11" r rr nor ^

"

that this power was not fumcient ,• if by wonh -

fufficient it was meant that they had no
power to vary from their inferunions, the

objection was true, but why this mould
have been objected it is not eafy to account,

fince the inftructions would have given

Maffachufetts all which they could claim

by virtue of their old charter ; or the judg-

ment upon it, on which they always laid

much ftrefs. Three years afterward the

affair was agitated again, in obedience to

an order from the Lords of trade j who
directed a map to be drawn and fent to

them, in which the boundaries of • the

Province fhould be delineated, and the MsorVer.

beft accounts and vouchers procured to

elucidate it. Commifiioners were again

appointed to meet at Newbury ; and

thofe from New-Hampmirewere inftruct- original

.
MS in.

ed by Lieutenant Governor Wentvvorth &"»&»«».

to

C
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1719. to confer with the others; and if they

could agree, in fixing the place where to

begin the line, they were to report accord-

ingly ; but if not, they were to proceed

ex parte l fetting their compafs on the
( north fide ofthe mouth of Merrimack riv-

c er at high water mark, and from thence

' meafuring three miles on a north line,

' and from the end of the firft three miles

* on a weft line, into the country, till they
c fhould meet the great river which runs
c out of Winipifiogee pond.' To this idea

of a weft line, the Maflachufetts Commif-

fioners objected ; and defired that the com-

miffion of the Governor of New-Hamp-
fhire might be fent to Newbury, which

was refufed, and the conference ended

without any agreement. However, a plan

was drawn, agreeably to thefe inftruftions,

and fent to the Lords of trade ; and New-
man the agent was inftructed to folicit for

a confirmation of it. In thefe inftruc-

tions, the ideas of the gentlemen in govern-

Penhai- ment are more fully expreffed. The due

weft line on the fouthern fide of the Prov-

ince, they fuppofed, ought to extend as

far as Maflachufetts extended. The line

en the northerly fide adjoining to the Prov-

ince of Maine, they fuppofed, ought to be

drawn, up the middle of the river Pafcat-

aqua,

low'sMSS.
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aqua, as far as the tide flows in the New- 17 19.

wichwannock branch ; and thence north- ^"^

weftward, but whether two or more points

weftward of north was left for further

confideration.

While thefe things were in agitation,

the Province unexpectedly received an ac-

ceflion of inhabitants from the north of

Ireland. A colony of Scots prefoyterians

had been fettled in the Province of Ulfter, Hj™\

in the reign of James I ; they had borne a

large fhare in the fufferings, which the

proteftants in that unhappy country un-

derwent, in the reign of Charles I and

James II ; and had thereby conceived an

ardent and inextinguifhable thirft for civil

and religious liberty. Notwithstanding

the peace which Ireland had enjoyed, fmce

the fubjeclion of the Popifh party by King

William, fome penal laws were frill in

force ; which, with the inconvenience of

rents and tithes, made thefe people wifli

for a fettlement in America : where thev

might be free from thefe burthens and

have full fcope for their induftry. One
Holmes, a young man, fon of a clergyman,

had been here and carried home a favora- ^!Sof
*

John Hit.

ble report of the country, which induced »ey«

his father, with three other prefbyterian

Miniiters,

C2
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1
9. Minifters, James Macgregore, William

^"^ Cornwell, and William Boyd, and a large

number of their congregations, to refolve

on an emigration. Having converted their

fubftance into money, they embarked in

i;is
u

' five fhips, and about one hundred fami-

lies of them arrived at Bofton. Cornwell,

with about twenty families more, arrived

at Cafco. They immediately petitioned

the Aflembly of MalTachufetts for a tract

of land ; who gave them leave to look out

a fettlement of fix miles fquare, in any of

the unappropriated lands at the eaftward.

After a fruitlefs fearch along the fhore,

finding no place that fuited them there

;

fixteen families, hearing of a tract of good

land, above Haverhill, called Nutfield

(from the great number of chefnut and

walnut trees there) and being informed

that it was not appropriated, determined

- there to take up their grant ; the others

difperfed themfelves into various parts of

the country.

As foon as the fpring opened, the men
went from Haverhill, where they left their

families, and built fome huts near a brook

which falls into Beaver River, and which

they named Weft-running brook. The
firft evening after their arrival, a fermon

was preached to them under a large oak,

which

April 11.
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which is to this day regarded with a degree 171 9.

of veneration. As foon as they could col- ^""^

lect their families, they called Macgregore

to be their miniftcr, who fince his arrival

in the country had preached at Dracut.

At the firil facramcntal occafion, were

prefent two minifters and fixty-five com-

municants. Macgregore continued with

them till his death ; and his memory is m««*5»

{fill precious among them : He was a wife, /Etas*,

affectionate and faithful guide to them,

both in civil and religious concerns. Thefe

people brought with them the necelfary

materials for the manufacture of linen

;

and their (pinning wheels, turned by the

foot, were a novelty in the country. They
alfo introduced the culture of potatoes,

which were firfl planted hi the garden of

Nathaniel Walker of Andover. They
were an induftrious, frugal and confe-

quently thriving people.

They met with fome difficulty in ob-

taining a title to their lands. If the due

weft line between the Provinces had been

eftablifhed, it would have palled through

their fettlement and divided it between

Malfachufetts and New-Harnpfhirei but

the curve line, following the courfc of

Merrimack at three miles diftance, would

leave them unqueftionably in New-Hamp-
C 2 mire.
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1719. mire. This was the idea of the General
V""Y~° Court of Maffachufetts, who, upon appli-

cation to them for a confirmation of their

former grant, declared them to be out of

their jurifdiclion. Among the many
claimants tothefe lands, they were inform-

ed, that Col. Wheelwright of Wells had

the befr Indian title, derived from his an-

ceflors. Suppofmg this to be valid in a

moral view, they followed the example of

the firitfettlers of New-England, and ob-

tained a deed of ten miles fquare, in virtue

of the general licenfe granted by the In-

dian Sagamores in 1629. To prevent dif-

ficulty from Allen's claim, they applied

for leave of fettlement to Col. Uiher, who
told them that the land was in difpute,

and that he could not give them leave,

but that he fuppofed they might fettle on

it, if they would hold it either of the King

or of Allen's heirs, as the cafe might be

determined. They alfo applied to the

Lieutenant Governor of New-Hampfh ire,

who declined making them a grant in the

King's name ; but, by advice of Council,

gave them a protection, and extended the

benefit of the law to them -, appointing

Minutes. James McKean to be a Juftice of the

Peace, and Robert Wier a Deputy Sheriff.

Some

Uflier's

MSS.

Council
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Harvey's

Some perfons who claimed thefe lands, 1720.

by virtue of a deed of about twenty years

date, from John, an Indian Sagamore,

gave them fome difturbance ; but, having

obtained what they judged a fuperior ti-

tle, and enjoying the protection of gov-

ernment, they went on with their planta-

tion j receiving frequent additions of their

countrymen, as well as others, till in 1722,

their town was incorporated by the name &Ma^ rp
;

of Londonderry, from a city in the north

of Ireland, in and near to which inoft: of

them had refidedj and in which fome of

them had endured the hardfhips of a mem-
orable fiege.*

The fettlement of thefe emigrants, on
the wafte lands, opened the way for other

plantations. Thofe who had borne the

burthens and diftrefTes of war, in defend-

ing
* John Barr, WiU'nm Caldwell and Abraham B'.air, with feveral

others who had fuffered in this fiege, and tame t© America, were by

King William's fpecial order made fiee of taxes through all the Britiili

dominions.

This, with feveral other drcumftances relating to thefe people, I took

from a manufcript letter written (1729) by Mr. John Harvey, fchool-

mafterin Londonderry, to Mr. Prince. In the fame letter was the fol-

lowing brief account of the fcige above mentioned. * Londonderry

* was befieged near half a year (1689) by King James's army, when he

* had all Ireland fubdued but Derry and a little place hard by. The
' befieged defended the city, moft of them being prefbyterians, till they

' were very much pinched by famine, that a dog's head was fold cheap

' enough at half a crown ; and yet God fupportcd them until King Wil-

' liam fent them relief by two fhips with men and provifions from Eng-

* land ; at which fight, before the fhips got up to the city and landed

' their men, the befiegers moved their camp and fled to the weft of Ire-

* land, where afterwards two bloody battles were fought and the papifts

•fubdued. C 4 'Two
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1720. ing the country, had long been circum-
^^^ fcribed within the limits of the old towns

;

but were now multiplied, and required

room to make fettlements for their chil-

dren. They thought it hard to be exclud-

ed from the privelege of cultivating the

lands, which they and their fathers had

defended j while ftrangers were admitted

to fit down peaceably upon them. Thefe

were weighty reafons. At the fame time

no attempt was making, by any of the

claimants, to determine the long contefl-

cd point of property ; and in fact, no per-

ibn could give a clear and undifputed title

to any of the unfettled lands.

In thefe circumftances, a company of

about one hundred perfons, inhabitants

of Portfmouth, Exeter and Haverhill, pe-

titioned for liberty to begin a plantation,

on the northerly part of the lands called

1 72 1. Nutfield. Thefe were loon followed by

petitioners from the other towns, for the

lands which lay contiguous to them. The
Governor

• Two things further (fays he) I have to relate refye&irg Derry, I. The
« ch.jrch of Derry is fo ftron^'y built witbftone and lime that in the

1 fteeple they hid a cannon fixed, which did more hurt to the Iri'harmy

' than fix. upon the walls. 2. There was one Col. Murray in the fieae.

' He and a party weer-ut aeainft theenemy, and havinggot the advan.

* tage in an engagement with them a mite fiom thew.lls, the enemy's

« General, who was a Frenchman, and he, met ; and having both fired

4 their piftols,drew their fwords, and the General having a coat of mail,

• had the advantage of Murray, fo that he could not hurt him. At

• length Murray obferving that there was no touching him but through

' the harnefs in his face, put his fword in through the bars of the harnefs

* and killed him. They made a great (laughter that day.' Nothing
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Governor and Council kept the petitions 1721.

fufpended for a long time, giving public
^v~""'

notice to all perfons concerned to make
their objections. In this time the lands

were furvcyed, and the limits of four pro-

pofed townfhips determined ; and the peo-

ple were permitted to build and plant up-

on the lands ' provided that they did not
. r .

£
. r • , r April it.

' infringe on, or interfere with, any form- cooncu

rr rr ' » n Records.
1 ergrants,polIeiIions orproperties. borne

of thefe lands were well flocked with pine

trees ; which were felled in great abun-

dance ; this occafioned a frefh complaint

from the King's furveyor.

At length, charters being prepared, were

figned by the Governor j by which four

townfhips, Cheller, Nottingham, Barring-

ton and Rochelter were granted and in-

corporated. The grants were made in

the name of the King, who was confider-

ed as the common guardian, both of the

people and the claimants ; but with a

claufe of refervation, c
asfar as in us lies,'

that there might be no infringement on

the claims. The
Nothing was more off.nfive to thefe emigrants than to be called I r i s h.

Macgregure in a letter to Governor Shute, (1720) fays : • We are fur.

' priied to hear ourfelves termed Irifh people, when we fo frequently

• ventured our all for the Britiih Crown and liberties againft the Irifh

4 papitls ; and gave all tefts of our lojalty, which the government of

' lreljnd requited, and are always ready todo the fame when demanded.

'

'1 he peopie ot this country did not underftand the diftindtion ; nor

in fait did they treat thefe Grangers with common decency on their

firft arrival. The grudge fubfifted a long time, but is now worn out.

1722,

lay 10.
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1722. The figning of thefe-grants was the laft

v-^r^ a£t of Government performed by Shute

in New-Hampfhire. A violent party in

Mailachufetts had made fuch ftrenuous

oppofition to him and caufed him fo much
vexation, as rendered it eligible for him

to afk leave to return to England. He is

faid to have been a man of a humane,

obliging and friendly difpofition j but hav-

ing been ufed to military command, could

not bear with patience the collifion of par-

ties, nor keep his temper when provoked.

Fond of eafe, and now in the decline of

life, he would gladly have fpent his days

in America if he could have avoided con-

troverfy. The people ofNew-Hampfhire
were fatisfied with his administration, as

far as it refpected them j and though they

did not fettle a falary on him as on his

predeceflor, yet they made him a grant

twice in the year, generally amounting to

AfTembiy a hundred pounds, and paid it out of the

excife which was voted from year to year.

This was more in proportion, than he re-

ceived from his other government. On
his departure for England, which was very

J^j fudden and unexpected, Lieutenant Gov-
jan. x. ernor Wentworth, took the chief com-

mand, in a time of diflrefs and perplex-

ity; the country being then involved in

another war with the natives.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

The fourth India?! War, commonly called the

three years war, or Lovewell's icar.

TO account for the frequent wars

with the eaftern Indians, ufually

called by the French, the Abenaquis, and

their unfteadinefs both in war and peace
;

we mull obferve, that they were fituated

between the Colonies of two European na-

tions, who were often at war with each

other, and who purfucd very different

meafures with regard to them.

As the lands, on which they lived, were

comprehended in the patents granted by

the crown of England, the natives were

confidered by the Englifh, as fubjecls of

that crown. In the treaties and conferen-

ces held with them, they were ftyled the

King's fubjects j when war was declared

againfl them, they were called rebels , and

when they were compelled to make peace,

they fubferibed an acknowledgement of

their perfidy, and a declaration of their

fubmiihon to the government, without

any jure ideas of the meaning of thofe

terms;
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terms ; and it is a difficult point, to deter-

mine what kind of fubjecls they were.

Befide the patents, derived from the

Crown, the Englifh in general were fond

of obtaining from the Indians, deeds of

fale for thole lands, on which they were

difpofcd to make fettlements. Some of

thefe deeds were executed with legal for-

mality, and a valuable confederation was

paid to the natives for the purchafe ; oth-

ers were of obfcure and uncertain original;

but the memory of fuch tranfaclions was

foon loft, among a people who had no

written records. Lands had been purchaf-

ed of the Indian chiefs, on the Rivers

Kennebeck and St. George, at an early pe-

riod j but the fucceeding Indians either

had no knowledge of the fales made by

their anceftors, or had an idea that fuch

bargains were not binding on poflerity

;

who had as much need of the lands, and

could ufe them to the fame purpofe as

their fathers. At firft, the Indians did not

know that the European manner of cul-

tivating lands, and erecting mills and dams,

would drive away the game and fifh, and

thereby deprive them of the means of fub-

fiftence ; afterward, finding by experience

that this was the confluence of admit-

ting foreigners to fettle among them, they

repented
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repented of their hofpitality, and were in-

clined to difpoffefs their new neighbours,

as the only way of refloring the country

to its priftine flate, and of recovering their

ufual mode of fubfiftence.

They were extremely offended by the

fettlements, which the Englifh, after the

peace of Utrecht, made on the lands at the

eaftward, and by their building forts,

block houfes and mills ; whereby their

ufual mode of pafiing the rivers and car-

rying-places was interrupted} and they

could not believe, though they were told

with great folemnity, that thefe fortifica- Governor

tions were ere6led for their defence againft conference

invafion. When conferences were held
1717,

with them on this fubjecl;, they either de-

nied that the lands had been fold, or pre-

tended that the Sachems had exceeded
Wa]d .

their power in making the bargains ; or defence of

had conveyed lands beyond the limits of title.

their tribe ; or that the Englifh had taken

advantage of their drunkennefs to make
them fign the deeds ; or that no valuable

confideration had been given for the pur-

chafe. No arguments or evidence which

could be adduced would fatisfy them, un-

lefs the lands were paid for again ; and
had this been done once, their pofterity

after a few years would have renewed the

demand. On
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On the other hand, the French did not

R^nai. in a formal manner declare them fubjecls of

the crown of France ; but every tribe, how-

ever fmall, was allowed to preferve its in-

dependence. Thofe who were fituated in

the heart of Canada kept their lands to

themfelves, which were never folicited

from them j thofe who dwelt on the riv-

ers and fhores of the Atlantic, though

diflant from the French Colonies, receiv-

ed annual preients from the King of

France ; and folitary traders refided with,

or occafionally vifited them j but no at-

tempt was made by any company to fet-

tle on their lands.

It wras in the power of the Englifh to

fupply them with provifions, arms, am-
munition, blankets and other articles

which they wanted, cheaper than they

could purchafe them of the French. Gov-
ernor Shute had promifed that trading

J^Z' houfes fliould be eftablifhed among them,*
and that a fmith mould be provided to

keep their arms and other inftruments in

repair ; but the unhappy contentions be-

tween the Governor and AfTembly of Maf-

fachufetts prevented a compliance with

this engagement. The Indians were there-

fore
* The reader is defircd to correal a miftake in the firft volume, page

358, line 5, inftead of • truck houfes eftabli/hed,' read * it was in con-

templation to efiablifli truck houfes.*
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fore obliged to fubmit to the impofitions 1717.

of private traders, or to feek fupplies from y^r >̂

the French ; who failed not to join with

them in reproaching the Engliih for this

breach of promife, and for their avidity in

getting away the land.

The inhabitants of the eaftem parts of

New-England were not of the heft cha-

racter for religion, and were ill adapted

to engage the affections of the Indians by

their example. The frequent holtilities

on this quarter, not only kept alive a (pt-

rit of jealoufy and revenge in individuals,

but prevented any endeavors to propagate

religious knowledge among the Indians

by the government 3 though it was one

of the conditions of their charter; and

though many good men wifhed it might

be attempted. At length Governor Shutc,

in his conference with their Sachems at

Arrowfic, introduced this important bufi-

nefs by offering them in a formal manner,

an Indian bible, and a protectant miffion-

ary 5 but they rejected both, faying ' God
* hath given us teaching already, and if wc
c mould go from it we mould difpleale

* him.' He would have done much better

fervice, and perhaps prevented a war, if

he had complied with their earned: defire

to fix a boundary, beyond which the Eng- jo#geS*r.

lifh fhould not extend their fettlernents.

A gentleman

al's memo.
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1717. A gentleman, in converfation with one
^^ of their Sachems, afked him why they were

penh.i- f ftrongly attached to the French, from

whom they could not expect to receive fo

much benefit as from the Englifh j the

Sachem gravely anfwered, £ Becaufe the

' French have taught us to pray to God,
* which the Englifh never did.'

vol. 1, It has been obferved in the former part
Page2 Si .

£ t|^s yyorkj that the Jefuits had planted

themfelves among thefe tribes. They had

one Church at Penobfcot, and another at

Norridgwog, where Sebaftian Ralle, a

French Jefuit, refided. He was a man of

good fenfe, learning and addrefs, and by a

compliance with their mode of life, and a

gentle, condescending deportment, had

gained their affections fo as to manage
them at his pleafure. Knowing the pow-
er of fuperftition over the favage mind, he

took advantage of this, and of their pre-

judice againft the Englifh, to promote the

caule, and ftrengthen the interefl of the

French among them. He even made the

offices of devotion ferve as incentives to

their ferocity, and kept a flag, in which

was depicted a crofs, furrounded by bows

and arrows, which he ufed to hoift on a

pole, at the door of his church, when he

land cou-' gave them abfolution, previoufly to their

x6o.' * engaging in any warlike enterprife.

With
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With this Jefuit, the Governor of Can- 1 717.

ada held a clofe corrcfpondence ; and by ^^
him was informed of every thing trans-

acted among the Indians. By this means,

their difcontcnt with the Englifh, on ac-

count of the Settlements made at the eaft-

ward, was heightened and inflamed ; and

they received every encouragement, to af-

fert their title to the lands in queltion, and

molcft the Settlers, by killing their cattle,

burning their Slacks of hay, robbing and

infultingthem. Thefe infolenciesdifcour- I720
aged the people, and caufed many of them ^v^
to remove. The rarriSons were then re-

inforccd ; and fcouting parties were order-

ed into the eaftern quarter, under the com-

mand of Col. Shadrach Walton. By this

appearance of force, the Indians, who
dreaded the power of the Englifh, were re-

trained from open hostilities. They had

frequent parleys with the commanders of

forts, and with commiflioncrs who vilited

them occafionally j and though at firft

they feemed to be refolute in demanding

'the removal of the Englifh, declaring that
1 they had fought for the land three times,

' and would fight for it again ;' yet when £jb£
they were told that there was no alterna- iw«mss.

tive but perfect peace or open war, and

that if they chofe peace they mud forbear

D every
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1720. every kind of infult, they feemed to prefer
^~* peace ; and either pretended ignorance of

what had been done, or promifed to make
inquiry into it 5 and as an evidence of

their good intentions, offered a tribute of

fkins, and delivered up four of their young

men as hoftages;

This proceeding was highly difrelifhed

by the Governor of Canada 5 who renew-

ed his efforts to keep up the quarrel, and
fecretly promifed to fupply the Indians

with arms and ammunition j though as it

was a time of peace between the two
crowns, he could not openly affift them.

The New-England governments, though
highly incenfed, were not eafily perfuaded

to confen t to a wan The difpute was be-

tween the Indians and the proprietors of

the eaftern lands, in which the public

were not directly interefted. No blood

had as yet been fned. Canfeau had been

furprifed and plundered, and fome people

killed there •, but that was in the govern-

ment of Nova-Scotia. Ralle was regard-

ed as the principal inftigator of the Indi-

ans j and it was thought, that if he could

be taken off they would be quiet. It was

once propofed to fend the Sheriff of York

County with a poffe of one hundred and

fifty
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fifty men, to feize and bring him to Bof- 1721.

ton; but this was not agreed to. The *~^

next fummer, Ralle in company with Caf-

tine from Penobfcot, and Croifii from

Canada, appeared among the Indians, at

a conference held on Arrowfic Ifland, with

Capt. Penhallow, the commander of the

garrifon, and brought a letter, written in

the name of the fcveral tribes of Indians,

directed to Governor Shutc ; in winch it

was declared, ' that if the Enp-lifh did not
* remove in three weeks, they would kill

' them and their cattle, and burn their
e houfes.' An additional guard was fent

down ; but the government, loth to come
to a rupture, and dcfirous if poflible to

treat with the Indians feparately from the

French emiflaries, invited them to another

conference, which invitation they treated

with negleft.

In the fucceeding winter, a party under

Col. Thomas Weftbrooke was ordered to

Noridgvvog to feize Ralle. They arrived

at the village undifcovered, but before they

could furround his houie, he cfcaped into

the woods, leaving his papers in his ftrong

box, which they brought off without do-

ing any other damage. Among theie pa-

pers were his letters of correfpondence

with the Governor of Canada, by which

D2 it
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1722. it clearly appeared, that he was deeply en-
^^ gaged in exciting the Indians to a rupture,

and had promifed to afTift them.

This attempt to feize their fpiritual

father, could not long be unrevenged.

prnhai-' The next fummer they took nine families

iTwK,^" fr°m Merry-meeting bay, and after dif-
8 *' miffing fome of the prifoners, retained

enough to fecure the redemption of their

hoftages and fent them to Canada. About
the fame time they made an attempt on
the fort at St. George's • but were repulfed

with confiderable lofs. They alfo furprif-

ed fome nfhing veflels in the eaflern har-

bours ; and at length made a furious at-

tack on the town of Brunfwick, which

they deftroyed. This action determined

the government to ifTue a declaration of

war againlr. them, which was publifhed in

J
uiy *s- form at Bolton and Portfmouth.

New-Hampfhire being feated in the

bofom of Maflachufetts, had the fame in-

terefl to ferve, and bore a proportionable

fhare of all thefe tranfactions and the ex-

penfes attending them. Walton, who
firft commanded the forces fent into the

eafrern parts, and Weftbrooke, who fuc-

ceeded him, as well as Penhallow, the

commander of the fort at Arrowfic, were

New-Hampfhire men j the two former

were
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were of the Council. A declaration of 1722.

war being made, the enemy were expected
,"nr^

on every part of the frontiers ; and the

AfTembly were obliged to concert meafures

for their fecurity, after an interval of

peace for about ten years.

The ufual route of the Indians, in their

marches to the frontiers of New-Hamp-
fhire, was by the way of Winipifeogee lake.

The diftance from Cochecho falls in the

town of Dover, to the foutheaft bay of

that lake, is about thirty miles. It was

thought that if a road could be opened to

that place, and a fort built there, the ene-

my would be prevented from coming that

way. Orders were accordingly ilfued, and

a party of two hundred and fifty men
were employed in cutting down the woods

for a road ; but the expenfe fo far exceed-

ed the benefit which could be expected

from a fort at fuch a diftance, in the wil-

dernefs, to be fupplied with provifions

and ammunition by land carriage, which

might eafily be interrupted by the enemy,
Afl .

,

that the defign was laid alide, and the old

method of defence by fcouts and garri-

fons was adopted. Lieutenant Governor

Wentworth, being Commander in Chief

in Shute's abfence, was particularly careful

to fupply thegarrilbns with flores, and vifit

D 3 them

Ret ji ).
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1722. them in perfon, to fee that the duty was
^"^ regularly performed 5 for which, and oth-

er prudent and faithful fervices, he fre-

quently received the acknowledgments of

the Affembly and grants of money, gene-

rally amounting to one hundred pounds

at every feflion, and fometimes more.

They al fo took care to inlift men for two
years, and to eftablifh the wages of offi-

cers and foldiers at the following rates •,

a Captain, at feven pounds per month ; a

Lieutenant, four pounds ; a Sergeant, fif-

ty-eight millings j a Corporal, forty-live

{hillings, and a private, forty millings. A
bounty of one hundred pounds was offer-

ed for every Indian fcalp. The difference

between the currency and flerling, was
two and an half for one.

1723. The firft appearance of the enemy in

*-**» New-Hampfhire, was at Dover ; where

they furprifed and killed Jofeph Ham, and

took three of his children -, the reft of the

family efcaped to the garrifon. Soon af-

^96™ ter they waylaid the road, and killed Trif-

tram Heard. Their next onfet was at

Lamprey River, where they killed Aaron

Auguti sg. Rawlins and one of his children, taking

his wife and three children captive.*

The
* 'This Aaron Rawlins (vvliofe wife' was a daughter of Edward Tay«

• lor, who was killed by the Indians 1704) lWed upon the plantation

'left
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The next fpring they killed James Nock, 1 724.

one of the elders of the church at Oyfter

River, as he was returning on horfeback

from letting his beaver traps in the woods.

Soon
' left by Taylor, about half a mile weft from Lamprey River landing,

* at the lower tails on Pifcafick River. The people there at that time,

' commonly retired, at night, to the garrifoned houfcs, and returned

' home in the day time ; but that night they neglected to retire as ufual.

' His brother Samuel tlfo lived about half a mile diitant on the dme
* river. It fsems the Indian lcout confilled of eighteen, who probably

'had been reconnoitering feme time, and intended to have deftro\ed

* both the familie?, and for that purpofe divided, and nine went to each

* houfe 5 but the party that went to Samuel Rawlins's, beating in the

' window, and finding the family gone, immediately joined their torn-

* panions, who were engaged at Aaron's. His wife went out at the door,

* perhaps fooner than they would otherwife have aflaulted the houfe,

' and was immediately feized, and one Or two of her children who foU

' lowed her. Her hulhar.d being alarmed, fecured the door befoie they

1 could enter, and with his elder! daughter, about twelve years old. Rood

* upon his defence, repeatedly firing whetever they attempted to enter,

' and at the fame time calling earneftly to his neighbors for help ; but
* the people in the feveral garrifoned houfes near, apprehending from
' the noife and incefiant firing, the number of the enemy to be greater

' than they were, and expecting every momentto be attacked themfelves,

' did not venture to come to his afiiftance. Having for fome time

* bravely withftood fuch unequal force, he was at laft killed by their

* random fliots through the houfe, which they then broke open, and kil-

' led his daughter. They fcalpcd him, and cut oft" his daughter's head,

' either through hade, or piobably being enraged againlt her, on account

' of the aiViftance (he had afforded her father in their defence, whichev-
* idently appeared by her hands being foiled with powder. His wife and
1 two children, a fon and a daughter, they carried to Canada i The
'woman was redeemed in a few years. The fon was adopted by the In-
* dians, and lived with them all his days j he came into Pennycook
* with the Indians after the peace, and cxpreffed to fome people with
4 whom Reconverted, much refentinent againlt his uncle Samuel Raw.
' lins, on fuppofing he had detained from his mother fome property left

•by his lather, but manifefted no defire of returning to Newmarket
* again. The daughter married with a Frenchman, and when /he was
' near fixty years old, returned with her hufband to her native place, in
* expectation of recovering the patrimony (lie conceived was left at the
« deat hof her father : But the eftate having been fold by her grandfath-
'er Taylor's adminittrator, they were difappointed, and after a year or
* two went back to Canada.'

This account was collected from fome of the furviving fufrerers, an^
other aged perfons who were witneli'es of the teene, by WentWOTth
Chefwell, Efq. of Newmarket. D 4
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1724 Soon after they appeared at Kingfton,"

,^ where they took Peter Colcord and
May lb. J

MSofRe*. Ephraim Stevens, and two children of

curk. Ebenezer Stevens. They were purfued

by fcouts from Kingfton and Londonder-

ry, but in vain. Colcord made his efcape

in about fix months, and received a gratu-

ity of ten pounds from the^lfembly, for

Airily his ' courage and ingenuity, and for the
1 account he gave of the proceedings of
1 the enemy.'

May 24. . On a fabbath day they ambuflied the

Fcnoaiiow road at Oyfter River, and killed George

A(E Cheiley, and mortally wounded Elizabeth

Burnham, as they were returning togeth-
juncs. er from public worfhip. In a few days

fcew-Enp- more, five Indians took Thomas Smith

rut.
°u

' afid Jonn Carr at Chefter 5 and after car-

rying them about thirty miles, bound

them and lay down to fleep ; the captives

cfcaped, and in three days arrived fafe at

a garrifon in Londonderry,

The fetilements at Oyfter River being

very much expofed ; a company of vol-

unteers under the command of Abraham
lienwick, who went out on the encourage-

ment offered by the government for fcalps,

were about marching to make difcoveries.

juneie. It happened that Mofes Davis, and his

fon of the fame name, being at work in

their
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their corn field, went to a brook to drink, 1724.

where they difcovered three Indian packs. ^~
They immediately gave notice of this dif-

covery to the volunteer company, and

went before to guide them to the fpot.

The Indians had placed themfelves in am-
bufli ; and the unhappy father and ion

wcrtboth killed. The company then fir-

ed, killed one and wounded two others, Penhaiw,
p. 101.

who made their efcape, though they were

purfued and tracked by their blood to a

confiderable diftance. The ilain Indian

was a pcrfbn of diftinclion, and wore a

kind of coronet of fcarlet dveel fur, with

an appendage of four fmall bells, by the

found of which the others might follow

him through the thickets. His hair was

remarkably foft and fine; and he had

about him a devotional book and a muftcr-

roll of one hundred and eighty Indians j

from which circumftances it was fuppof-

ed that he was a natural foil of the Jefuit

Ralle, by an Indian woman who had ferv> Hugh a*.

ed him as a laundrefs. His fcalp was pre-

fented to the Lieutenant Governor in

Council, by Robert Burnham, and the iLoTdsf

promifed bounty was paid to Capt. Fran- J une,;>

cis Matthews, in truft for the company.
Within the town of Dover were many

families of Quakers -, who, fcrupling the

lawfulness
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.1724. lawfulnefs of war, could not be perfuad-

Wv"""' ed to ufe any means for their defence

;

though equally expofed with their neigh-

bours to an enemy who made no diitinc-

tion between them. One of thefe people,

Ebenezer Downs, was taken by the Indi-

ans, and was grofsly infulted and abufed

by them, becaufe he refufed to dance as

the other prifoners did, for the diverfion

of their favage captors. Another of them,

John Hanfon, who lived on the outfide

of the town, in a remote fituation,

could not be perfuaded to remove to a

garrifon, though he had a large family

of children. A party of thirteen Indi-

ans, called French Mohawks, had mark-

ed his houfe for their prey; and lay

feveral days in ambufh, waiting for an

opportunity to affault it, While Hanfon
with his eldeft daughter were gone to at-

tend the weekly meeting of friends, and
June 27. his two eldeft fons were at work in a mea-

dow at fome diftance ; the Indians enter-

ed the houfe, killed and fcalped two fmall

children, and took his wife, with her in-

fant of fourteen days old, her nurfe, two
daughters and a fon, and after rifling the

houfe carried them off. This was done fo

fuddenly and fecretly, that the firft perfon

who difcovered it was the eldefl daughter

at
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at her return from the meeting before her 1724*

father. Seeing the two children dead at

the door, me gave a fhriek of diflrefs,

which was diftinclily heard by her mother,

then in the hands of the enemy among the

bufhes, and by her brothers in the

meadow. The people being alarmed,

went in purfuit ; but the Indians cauti-

oufly avoiding all paths, went off with

their captives undifcovered. After this

difafter had befallen his family, Hanfon
removed the remainder of them to the

houfe of his brother ; who, though of the

fame religious perfuafion j yet had a num-
ber of lufty fons, and always kept his fire-

arms in good order, for the purpoie of

ihooting game.*

Thefe and other infolencies of the en-

emy being daily perpetrated on the fron-

tiers, caufed the governments to relblve on

an expedition to Norridgwog. The Cap-

tains
* This account is given as collected from the information of the

family. A narrative of their diftrefl'esis in print. The woman, though

of a tender constitution, had a firm and vigorous mind, and paflcd

through the various hardships of an Indian captivity, with much refo-

lution and patience. When her milk failed, flie fupported her infant

with water, which (he warmed in her mouth, and dropped on her breafr,

till the fquaws taught her to beat the kernel of walnuts and boil it with

bruifed corn, which proved a nourifhing food for her babe. They were

all Told to the French in Canada. Hanfon went the next fpring and re-

deemed his wife, the three younger children and the nurfe, but he could

not obtain the elder daughter of feventeen years old, though he law and

converfed with her. He alfo redeemed Ebenezer Downs. He made

a fecond attempt in 1727, but died at Crown-point, on his way to Can-

ada. The girl was married Uu n Frenchman, and never returned.
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1724. tains Moulton and Harman, both of York,
u^r^J each at the head of a company of one hun-

dred men, executed their orders with

Aagofti*. great addrefs. They completely inverted

and furpiifed that village j killed the ob-

foniKjc^. noxious Jefuit with about eighty of his

Indians 3 recovered three captives ; def-

troyed the chapel, and brought away the

plate and furniture of the altar, and the

KewrEog- devotional flag, as trophies of their victory.
land Cou- v» 1 1 v. 1 •

i
/"• '11 f

r.nt, Kalie was then in the uxty-eighth year or

his age, and had refided in his million at

Norridgvvog twenty-fix years ; having be-

fore fpent fix years in travelling among

Hu»?Ad- tne Indian nations, in the interior parts

Mm. Qf America.

The parties of Indians who were abroad,

continued to ravage the frontiers. Two
men being miffing from Dunftable, a fcout

of eleven went in queft of them ; they were

^pt. <• fired upon by thirty of the enemy, and

land cou- nine of them were killed : The other two

made their efcape, though one of them

was badly wounded. Afterward another

penhaiiaw, company fell into their ambufh and en-
w« I0

* gaged them j but the enemy being fupe-

rior in number overpowered them, killed

one and wounded four, the reft retreated.

At Kingfton, Tabez Colman and his fon
S«pt. 7. O 'J

Jofeph, were killed as they were at work in

their
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their field. The fuccefs of the forces 1724.

at Norridgwog and the large premium of-
Vp*nr°

fcred for fcalps, having induced feveral

volunteer companies to go out, they vifit-

ed one after another of the Indian villa-

ges, but found them deferted. The fate

of Norridgwog had ftruck fuch a terror

into them, that they did not think them-

felves fafe at any of their former places

of abode, and occupied them as refting

places only, when they were fcouting or

hunting.

One of thefe volunteer companies, un-

der the command of Capt. John Love-

well of Dunftable, was greatly diltinguifh-

ed, firft by their fuccefs and afterward iow, P.io7.

by their misfortunes. This company con-

filled of thirty j at their firfr excurfion to

the northward of Winipifeogee lake, they

difcovered an Indian wigwam in which

were a man and a boy. They killed and

fcalped the man and brought the boy alive

to Bolton, where they received the re-

ward, promifed by law, and a handfome

gratuity beftdes.

By this fuccefs his company was aug-

mented to feventy. They marched again,

and vifiting the place where they had kil-

led the Indian, found his body as they had f^"^/
left it two months before. Their provi- mi.

fion
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1725. fion falling fhort, thirty of them were

ms** difmifled by lot and returned. The re-
Hugh Ad- maining forty continued their march till

they difcovered a track, which they fol-

reb. to. lowed till they faw a fmoke juft before

funfet, by which they judged that the en-

emy were encamped for the night. 'They

kept themfelves concealed till after mid-

night ; when they filently advanced, and

difcovered ten Indians afleep, round a fire,

by the fide of a frozen pond. Lovewell

now determined to make fure work ; and

placing his men conveniently, ordered part

of them to fire, five at once, as quick after

each other as pofiible, and another part

to referve their fire : He gave the fignal,

by firing his own gun, which killed two
of them ; the men firing according to or-

der, killed five more on the fpot ; the oth-

er three flarting up from their fleep, two
of them were immediately fliot dead by

the referve ; the other, though wounded,

attempted to efcape by croffing the pond,

but was feized by a dog and held fair, till

they killed him. Thus in a few minutes

the whole company was deftroyed, and

fome attempt againft the frontiers of

New-Hampfhire prevented 5 for thefe In-

dians were marching from Canada, well

furnifhed with new guns, and plenty of

ammunition

:
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ammunition j they had alfo a number of 1725.

fpare blankets, mockafeens and fnow-fhoes n
<-??J

r *
i

Penhal-

for the accommodation of the prifoners i°w»F'"o«

whom they expected to take, and were

within two days march of the frontiers.

The pond where this exploit was perform-

ed is at the head of a branch of Salmon-

fall River, in the townfhip of Wakefield*

and has ever fincc borne the name of Love->-

well's pond. The action is fpoken of by

elderly people, at this diftance of time*

with an air of exultation; and confider-

ing the extreme difficulty of finding and

attacking Indians in the woods, and the

judicious manner in which they were io

completely furprifed, it was a capital ex-

ploit.

The brave company, with the ten fcalps

ftretched on hoops, and elevated on poles, Feb. 144

entered Dover in triumph, and proceeded

thence to Bofton ; where they received the

bounty of one hundred pounds for each,

out of the public treafury. M«ch «.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, Lovewell

marched a third time ; intending to attack

the villages of Pigwacket, on the upper
pn

part of the river Saco, which had been the

refidence of a formidable tribe, and which

they ftill occafionally inhabited. His com- _

pany at this time confifted of forty-fix, in- mcMi*.

eluding
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1725. eluding a chaplain and furgeon : Two
^~ of them proving lame, returned : Anoth-

er falling fick, they halted and built a

ftockade fort, on the weft fide of great

OiTapy pond; partly for the accommoda-
tion of the fick man, and partly for a

place of retreat in cafe of any misfortune.

Here the furgeon was left with the fick

man, and eight of the company for a

guard. The number was now reduced

to thirty-four. Purfuing their march to

the northward, they came to a pond,

about twenty-two* miles diftanlstfrom the

fort, and encamped by the fide of it. Ear-

ly the next morning, while at their devo-

tions, they heard the report of a gun, and

difcovered a fingle Indian, ftanding on a

point of land, which runs into the pond,

more than a mile diftant. They had been

alarmed the preceding night by noifes

round their camp, which they imagined

were made by Indians, and this opinion

was now ftrengthened. They fufpected

that the Indian was placed there to decoy

them, and that a body of the enemy was

in their front. A confultation being held

they determined to march forward, and by

encom pairing the pond, to gain the place

where the Indian flood; and that they

might
* The printed accounts dy foety ; it is probable that the march

May 8.

wascirwUicous,
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might be ready for action, they difencum- 1725.

bered thcmfelves of their packs* and left <-afSS

them, without a guard, at the northeaft

end of the pond, in a pitch-pine plain,

where the trees were thin and the brakes,

at that time of the year, fmall. It hap-

pened that Lovewell's march had eroded a

carrying-place, by which two parties o£

Indians, confiding of forty-one men, com-

manded bv Pau°;us and Wahwa, who had

been fcouting down Saco river, were re-

turning to the lower village of Pigwacket,

diftant about a mile and a half from this

pond. Having fallen on his track, they

followed it till they came to the packs,

which they removed ; and counting them,

found the number of his men to be lefs

than their own : They therefore pi need

themfelves in ambufh, to attack them on
their return. The Indian who had ftood

on the point, and was returning to the vil-

lage, by another path, met them, and re-

ceived their fire, which he returned, a

wounded Lovewell and another with fmall

(hot. Lieutenant Wyman firing again,

killed him, and they took his fcalp.* See-

ing
* This Indian has been celebrated as a hero, and ranked with the

Roman Cunius, who devoted himfelf to death to dve his country. (See

Hutchinfon's hiftory, vol. II, p'ge 31s-)
Haying been on the fpot where this celebrated action hnr>peneJ, and

having converfed with pcrfsns who were actjuiint:J with the Ind'nns of

FigwKkr*

E
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1725. ing no ether enemy, they returned to ths

place where they had left their packs, and
while they were looking for them, the In-

dians rofe and ran toward them with a

horrid yelling. A fmart firing commenc-
ed on both fides, it being now about ten

of the clock. Captain Lovewell and eight

more were killed on the fpot. Lieutenant

Farwell and two others were wounded

:

Several of the Indians fell -, but, being fu-

perior in number, they endeavoured to

iurround the party, who, perceiving their

intention, retreated ; hoping to be fhelter-

ed by a point of rocks which ran into the

pond, and a few large pine trees ftanding

on a fandy beach. In this forlorn place

they took their ftation. On their right

was the mouth of a brook, at that time

unfordable j on their left was the rocky

point 5 their front was partly covered by

a deep bog and partly uncovered, and the

pond was in their rear. The enemy gall-

ed them in front and flank, and had them

lb completely in their power, that had they

made
igwacker, before and after this buttle; I am convinced that there is

no foundation for the idea that he was placed there as a decoy ; and that

he had no claim to the character of a hero. Ths point on which he

flood is a noted liftiing place 3 the gun which alarmed Lovewell's com-

pany was fired at a flock of ducks ; and when they met him he was re#

turniDg home with his game and two fowling piece:. The village was

lituated at the edge of the meadow, on Saco river ; which here forms a

large bend. The remains of the rtockatfes were found by the firft fee-

ders, forty jeais afterward. The jond isijj the Ivvvnilrp ufFiietui^.
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ftiade a prudent ufe of their advantage, 1725*

the whole company muft either have been ^^
killed, or obliged to furrender at difcretion

;

being deftitute of a mouthful of fufle-

nance and an efcape being impracticable.

Under the conduct of Lieutenant Wyman
they kept up their fire, and flicwed a refo-

lute countenance, all the remainder of the

day; during which their chaplain, Jona-

than Frie, Enfign Robbins, and one more,

were mortally wounded. The Indians in-

vited them to furrender, by holding up
ropes to them, and endeavored to intimi-

date them by their hideous yells • but they

determined to die rather than yield j and

by their well directed fire, the number of

the favages was thinned, and their cries

became fainter, till, jufl before night, they

quitted their advantageous ground, carry-

ing off their killed and wounded, and leav-

ing the dead bodies of Lovevvell and his

men unfcalped. The fiiattercd remnant

of this brave company, collecting them-

felves together, found three of their num-
ber unable to move from the fpot, eleven

wounded but able to march, and nine

who had received no hurt. It was mel-

ancholy to leave their dying companions

behind, but there was no poffibility of re-

moving them. One of them, enfign Rob-
E 2 bins,
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1725. bins, defircd them to lay his gun by hint

^^ charged, that if the Indians fhould return

before his death he might be able to kill

one more. After the rifing of the moon,

they quitted the fatal fpot, and directed

their march toward the fort, where the

furgeon and guard had been left. To
their great furprife they found it deferted.

In the beginning of the action, one man
(whofe name has not been thought worthy

to be tranfmitted to pofterity) quitted the

field, and fled to the fort ; where, in the.

ftyle of Job's meflengers, he informed them
of Lovewell's death, and the defeat of the

whole company ; upon which they made
the bell of their way home ; leaving a

quantity of bread and pork, which was a.

feafonable relief to the retreating furviv-

ors. From this place, they endeavored to

get home. Lieutenant Farwell and the

chaplain, who had the journal of the

march in his pocket, and one more, per-

ifhed in the woods, for want of dreffing

for their wounds. The others, after en-

during the mofl fevere hardihips, came in

one after another, and were not only re-

ceived with joy, but were recompenfed for

their valor, and fuflerings ; and a gener-

ous provifion was made for the widows

and children of the (lain.

A party
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A party from the frontiers of New- 1725.

Hampshire, were ordered out to bury the ^"^

dead ; but by fome miftake did not reach

the place of aclion. Colonel Tyng, with

a company from Dunftable, went to the

fpot, and having found the bodies of

twelve, buried them, and carved their

names on the trees where the battle was

fought. At a little dirtance he found

three Indian graves, which he opened;

one of the bodies was known to be their

warrior Paugus. He alfo obferved tracks

of blood, on the ground, to a great difr-

ance from the fcene of aclion. It was re-

marked that a week before this engage-
^

ment happened, it had been reported in lows lndi-
^ A

#
•*- an vv.us.

Portfmouth, at the diftance ofeighty miles,

vvitli but little variation from the- truth.

Such, incidents were not uncommon, and
could fcarcely deferve notice, if they did

not indicate that a tafte for the marvellous

was not extinguished in the minds of the

mod fober and rational.

This was one of the moft fierce and ob-

flinate battles which had been fought

with the Indians. They had not only the

advantage of numbers, but of placing

themfelves in ambufh, and waiting with

deliberation the moment of attack. Thefe

circumflanccs gave them a degree of ardor

E 3 and

an wjis.
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1725. and impetuofity. Lovewell and his men,'

though disappointed of meeting the ene-

my in their front, expected and determin-

ed to fight. The fall of their commander,

and more than one quarterof their number,

in the fair, onfet, was greatly difcouraging

;

but they knew that the ntuation to which

they were reduced, and their diftance from

the frontiers, cut off all hope of fafety from

flight. In thefe circumftances, prudence

as well as valor dictated a continuance of

the engagement, and a refufalto furrender;

until the enemy, awed by their brave re-

fiftance, and weakened by their own lofs,

yielded them the honor of the field. Af-

ter this encounter the Indians refided no
more at Pigwacket, till the peace.*

The conduct of the Marquis de Vau-

dreuil, Governor of Canada, was fo flag-

rant a breach of the treaty of peace, fub-r

filling between the Crowns of England

and France, that it was thought, a fpirit-

ed remonilrance might make him afham--

ed, and produce fame beneficial effects.

With this view, the General Court of

Maffachuiets propofed to the Colonies of

New-York,
* This account of Lovewell's battle is collecled from the authorities

cited in the margin, and from the verbal information of aged and intel-

ligent oerfons. The names of the dea-l, on the trees, and the holes

vhere balls h-.d entered and been cutout, were plainly vifible, when I

was on the fpot in 17S4. The trees had the appearance of being very

ojc, anc' cae of them was fajTen.
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New-York, Connecticut, Rhode-Ifland 1725.
«~-Y-*/

MafTachu.

and New-Hampfhire, to join in fending

CommirTioners to Canada on this errand.

New Hampfhire was the only one which

confentedj and Theodore Atkinfon was

appointed on their part, to join with Wil-

liam Dudley and Samuel Thaxter on the.

part of Maiiachufetts,*

The inftructions which they received

from the Lieutenant Governors, Dummer
and Wentworth, by advice of the Coun-
cil and AiTembly of each Province, were

nearly fimilar. They were to demand of ret*s"an7

the French Governor, reflitution of the iwiE'
captives who had been carried into Can-
ada; to remonftrate to him on his injus-

tice and breach of friendfhip, in counte-

nancing the Indians in their hoftilities

again ft the people of New-England j to

infill on his withdrawing his afliftance for

the future ; and to obferve to him, that if

in the farther profeoution of the war, our

Indian allies, fhould in their purfuit of

the enemy commit hofdlities againft the

French, the blame would be entirely

chargeable to himfelf. If the French Gov-

ernor or the Indians, fhould make any over-

tures for peace, they were empowered to

give
* Mr. TTtr.c'umfun In his hidory, has not (Yid a word refpr.t ;i^ ljj;i

ttnbully.

E 4
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1725. give them pafTports, to come either to
,-"v"° Bofton or Portfmouth, for that purpofe,

and to return j but they were not to enter

into any treaty with them. The Com-
miffioners were alfo furniihed with the

original letters of Vaudreuil to the Gov-

ernors of New-England, and to the Jefuit

Ralle, and with copies of the feveral trea-

ties which had been made with the Indi-

an. 20. ans. The gentlemen went by the way of

Albanv, and over the lakes, on the ice, to
.Aiircha.

jvxontreal, where they arrived after a tedi-

ous and dangerous journey.

The Marquis, who happened to be at

Montreal, received and entertained them

with much politenefs. Having delivered

their letters, and produced their commif-

fions, they prefented their remonftxance in

writing, and made the feveral demands

agreeably to their inftruclions > ufmg this

among other arguments, * Thofe Indians
c dwell either in the dominions of the King
c of Great- Britain, or in the territories of
* the French King : If in the French King's

A-ioniws
c dominions, the violation of the peace is

MsjotvB, < vcry f[agrant) tney tnen bemg £is fUD_

' jecls ; but if they are fiibje£ts of the Brit-

* ifh Crown, then much more is it a breach

' of the peace, to excite a rebellion among
« the fubjecls of his Majefty of Great-

« Britain: The
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The Governor gave them no written 1725.

anfvver j but denied that the Abenaquis

were under his government, and that he

had either encouraged or fupplied them for

the purpofe of war. He faid that he confid-

ered them as an independent nation, and
that the war was undertaken by them, in

defence of their lands, which had been in-

vaded by the people of New-England.
The CommifTioners in reply, informed

him, that the lands for which the Indians

had quarrelled, were fairly purchafed of

their anceftors, and had been for many
years inhabited by the Englifh. They
produced his own letters to the Governors

of New-England, in which he had (incon-

fiftently, and perhaps inadvertently) ftvl-

ed thefe Indians * fubjects of the King of

'France/ They alfo alleged the feveral

treaties held with them as evidence that

they had acknowledged thcmfelves fub-

jecls of the Britifh Crown ; and, to his

great mortification, they alfo produced

his own original letters to the Jefuit Ral-

le, which had been taken at Norridgwog,

in which the evidence of his aflifting and

encouraging them in the war was too flag-

rant to admit of palliation. Farther to

ftrengthen this part of their argument,

they p relented to the Governor, a Mohawk
whom
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1725. whom they had met with at Montreal,
^^"^ who, according to his own voluntary ac-

knowledgment, had been fupplied by the

Governor with arms, ammunition and

provifion to engage in the war, and had

killed one man and taken another whom
he had fold in Canada.

In addition to what was urged by the

Commiffioners in general ; Mr. Atkinfon,

on the part of New-Hampfhire, entered

into a particular remonftrance j alleging

that the Indians had no caufe of contro-

verfy with that Province, the lands in

queftion being out of their claim. To
,
this the Governor anfwered, that New-
Hampfhire was a part of the fame nation,

and the Indians could make no diflinclion.

Atkinfon afked him why they did not for

the fame reafon make war on the people

of Albany ? The Governor anfwered,
4 The people of Albany have fent a mef-
• fage to pray me to reftrain the favages

' from molefling them ; in a manner very

• different from your demands :' To which

Atkinfon with equal fpirit replied, ' Your
1 Lordfhip then is the right perfon, for

* our Governments to apply to, if the In-

* dians are fubjecT: to your orders.'

Finding himfelf thus cloisly prefled,

he promifed to do what lay in his power

to
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io bring them to an accommodation, and 1725.

to reftore thofc captives who were in the

hands of the French, on the payment of

what they had coft ; and lie engaged to

fee that no unreaionable demands mould

be made by the perfons who held them in

fervitude ; as to thofe who Hill remained

in the hands of the Indians, he faid, he

had no power over them, and could not

engage for their redemption. He com-
plained in his turn, of the Governor of

New-York, for building a fort on the riv-

er Onondago, and faid, that he mould
look upon that proceeding as a breach of

the treaty of peace ; and he boafted that

he had the five nations of the Iroquois fo

much under his influence, that he could

at any time, caufe them to make war up-

on the fubjecls of Great-Britain.

The Commiflioners employed thcmfelves

very diligently in their inquiries refpecl:-

ing the captives, and in fettling the terms

of their redemption. They fucceeded in

effecting the ranfom of fixteen, and engag-

ing for ten others. The Governor oblig-

ed the French, who held them, to abate of

their demands ; but after all, they were

paid for at an exorbitant rate. lie was

extremely defirous, that the gentlemen

iliould have an interview with the Indians,

who
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1725. who were at war; and for this purpoie^

lent for a number of them from the vil-

lage of St. Francis, and kept them con-

cealed in Montreal. The Commiflioners

had repeatedly told him, that they had no
power to treat with them, and that

they would not fpeak to them unlefs they

lliould defire peace. At his requeft, the

chiefs of the Nipiflins vifited the Commif-

fioners, and faid that they difapproved the

war which their children the Abenaquis

had made, and would perfuade them to

afk for peace. After a variety of manoeu-

vres, the Governor at length promifed the

Commiflioners, that if they would confent

to meet the Indians at his houfe, they

ihould fpeak firft. This aflurance produc-

ed an interview; and the Indians alked

the commiflioners whether they would
make propofals of peace ? they anfwered,

No. The Indians then propofed, that {
if

c the Englifh would demolifh all their

' forts, and remove one mile wcftward of
1 Saco river ; if they would rebuild their
4 church at Norridgwog, and rcftore to them
c their pricfly they would be brothers again.'

The Commiflioners told them that they

had no warrant to treat with them 3 but

if they were difpofed for peace, they mould

have fafe conducl: to and from Bolton or

Portimouth ; and the Governor promifed

to
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to fend his fon with them to fee juftice 1725.

done. They anfwered, that c
this was the

* only place to conclude peace, as the na-
* tions were near and could readily attend.'

The Governor would have had them recede

from their propofals, which he iaid were

unreafonable, and make others ; but fath-

er Le Chafe, a Jefuit, being prefent, and
a cling as interpreter for the Indians, em-
barraifed the matter fo much that nothing

more was propofed. It was obferved by

the commiffioners, that when they con-

verfed with the Governor alone, thev

found him more candid and open to con-

viction, than when Le Chafe, or any oth-

er Jefuit was prefent; and, through the

whole of their negociation, it evidently

appeared, that the Governor himfelf, as

well as the Indians, were fubjecl to the

powerful influence of thefe ecclcfiaitics

;

of whom there was a feminary in Canada,

under the direction of the Abbe de- Bel-

mont.

Having completed their bufinefs, and

the rivers and lakes being clear of ice, the

Commiffioners took their leave of the Gov-
ernor, and let out on their return, with

the redeemed captives, and a guard of fol-

dicrs, which the Governor ordered to at-

tend them, as far as Crown-point. They
went
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1725. went down the river St. Lawrence to tllcf

^^ mouth of the Sorel, then up that river to

Chamblee, and through the- lakes to fort

Nicholfon. After a pleafant pafTage, of
Miy u

ftven days, they arrived at Albany.

Here they found Commiflioners of In-

dian affairs for the Province of New-York,
to whom they communicated the obferva-

tions which they had made in Canada,

and what the Marquis de Vaudreuil had

faid refpecling the five nations, and the

fort at Onandago. There being a deputa-

tion from thefe nations at Albany, they held

a conference with them, and gave them

belts 5 requefting their affiftance in eftab-

lifhing a peace with the Abenaquis. From
this place Mr. Atkinfon wrote to M. Cav-

anielle, fon of the Marquis, acknowledg-

ing the polite reception the Commiflion-

ers had met with from the family} fub-

joining a copy of the information which

they had given to the Commiflioners of

New-York 5 and promifmg, that a due
reprefentation fhould be made, to the

Kings of England and France, on the fub-

jecl: of their negociation.

The report of the Commiflioners being

laid before the AfTemblies of Maflachufetts

and New-Hampfhire, it was determined

to profecute the war with vigor. Orders

were
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were hTucd for the defence and fupply of 1725.

the frontiers j and for the encouragement

of ranging parties, both volunteers and

militia. A petition was lent to the King,

complaining of the French Governor, and

defiling that orders might be given to the

other Colonies of New-England, ajid to

New-York, to furnifh their quotas of af-

fiftance, in the further profecution of the

war j and letters were written to the Gov-

ernor of New-York, requefling that fuch

of the hoftile Indians as fhould rcfort to

Albany, might be feized and fecured.

The good effects of this million to Can-

ada were focn vilible. One of the Indian

hoftages who had been detained at Bolton

through the whole war, together with one

who had been taken, were allowed on their

parole, to vifit their countrymen ; and

they returned with a requelt for peace.

CommifTioners from both Provinces went
to St. George's 3 where a conference was

held, which ended in a propofal for a far-

ther treaty at Bolton. In the mean time,

fome of the enemy were difpoied for furth-

er mifchief. Thofc who had been con-

cerned in taking Hanfon's family at Dov-
er, in a ihort time after their redemption

and return, came down with a defign to

take them again, as they had threatened

them
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1725. them before they left Canada. When
v^^j

t jiev ]ia^ come near the houfe, they obferv-
Sept. 15. J

1 •
'

• 1

ed fome people at work in a neighbouring

field, by which it was necefiary for them

to pafs, both in going and returning.

This obliged them to alter their purpofe,

and conceal themfelves in a barn, till they

were ready to attack them. Two women
parTed by the barn, while they were In it,

and had juft reached the garrifon as the

guns were fired. They fhot Benjamin

Evans dead on the fpot ; wounded Willi-

am Evans and cut his throat
; John Evans

received a flight wound in the bread,

which bleeding plentifully, deceived them,

and thinking him dead, they dripped and

fcalped him : He bore the painful opera-

tion without difcovering any figns of life,

though all the time in his perfect fenfes,

and continued in the feigned appearance

of death, till they had turned him over,

and (truck him feveral blows with their

guns, and left him for dead. After they

were gone off he rofc and walked, naked

and bloody, toward the garrifon -, but

on meeting his friends by the way drop-

ped, fainting on the ground, and being

covered with a blanket was conveyed to

the houfe. He recovered and lived fifty

years. A purfuit was made after the en-

emy,
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emy, but they got off undifcovered, carry- I f%$
ing with them Benjamin Evans, junior, a ^^^

lad of thirteen years old, to Canada, whence

he was redeemed as ufual by a charitable

collection.

This was the laft effort of the enemy ill

New-Hampfhire. In three months, the

treaty which they defired was held at Bof- D«e-»Ji

ton, and the next fpring ratified at Fal-

mouth. A peace was concluded in the

ufual form -, which was followed by re-

ftraining all private traffic with the Indi-

ans, and cilablifhing truck-houfes in con-

venient places, where they were fnpplicd

with the ncccilarics of life, on the moft Hutci

advantageous terms. Though the govern-

ments on the whole, were lofers by the

trade, yet it was a more honorable way of

preserving the peace, than if an acknow-

ledgment had been made to the Indians

in any other manner.

None of the other Colonies of New-
England bore any (hare in the expenfes or

calamities of this war j and New-Hamp-
fhire did not fufTer fo much as in former

wars ; partly by reafon of the mere ex-

tended frontier of Maifachufetts, both on

the eaftern and weftern parts, again ft the

former of which the enemy directed their

greater!: fury ; and partly by reafon of the

F fucc
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1725. fuccefs of the ranging parties, who con-

ftantly traverfed the woods as far north-

ward as the White Mountains. The
militia at this time was completely train-

ed for active fervice j every man of forty

years of age having feen more than twen-

ty years of war. They had been ufed to

hanale theirarms from the aje of childhood,

and moll of them, by long practice, had

become excellent markfmen, and good

hunters. They were well acquainted

with the lurking places of the enemy

;

and pofiefTed a degree of hardinefs and in-

trepidity, which can be acquired only by"

the habitude of thofe fcenes of danger and

fatigue, to which they were daily expofed.

They had alfo imbibed from their infancy

a ftrong antipathy to the favage natives

;

which was ftrengthened by repeated hor-

rors of blood and defolation, and not ob-

literated by the intercourfe which they

had with them in time of peace. As the

Indians frequently reforted to the frontier

towns in time of fcarcity, it was common
for them to vifit the families whom they

had injured in war; to recount the cir-

eumflances of death and torture which had

been practifed on their friends 5 and when
provoked or intoxicated, to threaten a rep-

etition of fuch infults, in future wars. To
bear
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bear fuch treatment required more than 1725.

human patience ; and it is not improba- '""^

ble that fecret murders were fometimes

the confequence of thefe harm provoca-

tions. Certain it is, that when any per-

fon was arretted, for killing an Indian in

time of peace, lie was either forcibly refcu-

ed from the hands of juftice, or if brought

to trial, invariably acquitted j it being im-

poflible to impannel a jury fome of whom '-

had not fuffered by the Indians, either in

their perfons or families.

CHAP,
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C PI A P. XV.

"Wentwo r t h*s adminifiraiion, continued*

Burnet's Jl:ort admnifiration. Belch-
er facceeds him. Wentworth's death

and character.

D U R INC the war, the Lieutenant

Governor had managed the execu-

tive department with much prudence; the

people were fatisfied with his adminiftra-

tion, and entertained an affection for him 7

which was exprefled not only by words,

but by frequent grants of money, in the

1726. General Ailembly. When he returned

^r^ from Bofton, where the treaty of peace was
J^uary 5. conc juje(j^ t|iev prefented to him an ad-

drefs of congratulation, and told him that
£ his abfence had feemed long j but the
c fervice he had done thern filled their

c'ourtRec- < he&rts with fatisfacrion.' This addrefs

was followed by a grant of one hundred

pounds. He had, juft before, confented

to an emiffion of two thoufand pounds in

bills of credit, to be paid, one half in the

year 1735, and the other half in 1736. An
excife was laid for three years, and was

farmed for three hundred pounds.

The
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The divifional line between the Prov- 1726.

inces of New-Hampfhire and Mafiachu- w—''

fetts was yet unfettled, and in addition to

the ufual difadvantages occafioncd by this

long neglect, a new one arofe. By the

conitruction which Maflachufetts put on

their charter, all the lands three miles

northward of the river Merrimack were

within their limits. On this principle, a

grant had formerly been made to Govef*

nor Endicot, of ibmc lands at Penacook ;

which had been the feat of a numerous
and powerful tribe of Indians. The qual-

ity of the land at that place invited the

attention of adventurers from Andover, „ _
,

Bradford and Haverhill; to whom a grant fc«» R«*

was made of a townlhip, feven miles

fquare ; comprehending the lands on both

fides of the Merrimack, extending fouth-

wardly from the branch called Contoo-

cook. This grant awakened the atten-

tion of others j and a motion was made

in the Maflachufetts Aflembly, for a line Dcc
-

•

of townfhips, to extend from Duniiable

on Merrimack, to Nortliheld on Connec-

ticut river ; but the motion was not im-

mediately adopted. The Ailcmbly ofNew-
Hampihire was alarmed. Newman, their

agent, had been a long time at the Britifh

Court, folicitihg the fettlement of the line,

F 3
and
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1726. and a fupply of military ftores for the fort.
N^v*^ Frefh inftrucYions were fent to him to ex-

pedite the bufmefs, and to fubmit the fet-

tlement of the line to the King. A com-
mittee was appointed to go to Penacook,

|irc R«l to confer with a committee of Maffachu-

fetts, then employed in laying out the

lands, and to remonftrate againlt their

proceeding. A furvey of other lands near

Winipifeogee lake, was ordered ; that it

might be known, what number of town-

ihips could bel aid out, independently of

the Maflachufetts claim. On the other

hand, the heirs of Allen renewed their en-

deavours, and one of them, John Hobby,

petitioned the Affembly to compound
with him for his claim to half the Prov-

ince ; but the only anfwer which he could

obtain was that c the Courts of law were

competent to the determination of titles,'

and his petition was difmifTed.

Both Provinces became earneilly engag-

ed. Maflachufetts propofed to New-
Ham pfhire the appointment of commif-

ficners, to eftablifli the line. The New-
Hampfhire Aflembly refufed, becaufe they

had fubmitted the cafe to the King. The
Maflachufetts people, forefeeing that the

refult of this application might prove un-

favorable to their claim of jurifdiftion,

were
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were folicitous to fecure to themfclves tlie 1726.

property of the lands in queflion. Ac- ,"nrW

cordingly, the propofed line of townfhips

being furveyed, ' pretences were encour-

* aged and even fought after, to entitle

1 perfons to be grantees.' The defcend- faii.331.

ants of the officers and foldiers, who had

been employed in expeditions againft

the Narraganiet Indians, and againft Can-
ada, in the preceding century, were ad-

mitted ; and the furvivors of the late Cap-•ill- MafTachu-

tain Lovewclis company, with the heirs feusRec.

of the deceafed, had a felecl: tract granted

to them at Suncook. There was an ap-

pearance of gratitude in making thefe

grants, and there would have been policy

in it, had the grantees been able to comply

with the conditions. New-Hampfhire J 727 m

followed the example, and made grants of iijjji

the townfhips of Epibm, Chichefter, Earn- zo '

ftead, Canterbury, Gilmantown and Bow.
All thefe, excepting the laft, were un-

doubtedly within their limits; but the

grant of Bow interfered with the grants

which Mailachufetts had made, at Pena-

cook and Suncook, and gave rife to a liti-

gation, tedious, expenfive, and of forty

years continuance,

Thefe tracts of land granted by both

Provinces were too numerous and exten-

F 4. five,
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1727. fire. It was impracticable to fulfil the
^""^ conditions, on which the grants were made.

Had the fame liberal policy prevailed here

as in Pennfylvania, and had the importa-

tion of emigrants from abroad been en-

couraged, the country might have been

foon filled with inhabitants ; but the peo-

ple of Londonderry were already looked

upon with a jealous eye, and a farther

intrufion of flrangers was feared, left they

fliould prove a burden and charge to the

community. People could not be fpared

from the old towns. Penacook was almoft

the only fetdement which was effected by

emigrants from MafTachufetts. A fmall

beginning was made, by the New-Hamp-
fhiie proprietors, at Bow, on Suncook riv-

er ; but the mofl of the intermediate

country remained uncultivated for many
years. Schemes of fettlement were indeed

continually forming -

3 meetings of propri-

etors were frequently held, and an avari-

cious fpirit of fpecuiating in landed prop-

erty prevailed ; but the real wealth and

improvement of the country inftead of

being promoted were retarded.

On the death of King George I j the

Ailembly, which had fubfifted five years,

Hampfliire was of courfe diflolvcd : and writs for the
Records.

# • /r* t • 1
Nov. 21. election of another were mued in the

name
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name of George II. The long continu- 1727.

ance of this Atiembly was principally ow- ^^
ing to the abfence of Governor Shute, in

vvhofe administration it commenced ; and

the uncertainty of his return or the ap-

pointment of a fucceflbr. It had been

deemed a grievance, and an attempt had

been made in 1724 to limit the duration

of Aflemblies to three years, in conformi-

ty to the cuftom of England. At the

meeting of the new AfTembly, the firft
Dec ' ,5*

bufinefs which they took up was to move
for a triennial act. The Lieutenant Gov-
ernor was difpofed to gratify them. Both

Houfes agreed in framing an act for a tri-

ennial AfTembly, in which the duration

of the prefent Aflembly was limited to

three years (unlefs fooner difTolved by the

commander in chief) writs were to iflue

fifteen days at leafr, before a new election

;

the qualification of a reprefentative was

declared to be a freehold eftate of three

hundred pounds value. The qualification Edition

of an elector was a real eftate of fifty 1771. p»g«

pounds, within the town or precinct

where the election fhould be made ; but

habitancy was not required in either cafe

;

the felcctmen of the town, with the mod-

erator of the meeting, were conftituted

judges of the qualifications of electors,

faving
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1727. faving an appeal to the Houfe of Repre-"

fentatives. This act having been pafled,

in due form, received the royal approba-

tion, and was the only act which could

be called a conftitution or form of Gov-

ernment, eftablifhed by the people of

Nevv-Hampmire j all other parts of their

government being founded on royal com-

miflions and inftrucYions. But this acl:

was defective, in not determining by whom
the writs fhould be ilfued, and in not def-

erring the places from which Reprefenta-

tives ihould be called, either by name, ex-

tent or population. This defeel gave birth

to a long and bitter controverfy, as will

'

be feen hereafter.

The triennial acl: being patted, the Houfe
were difpofed to make other alterations in

the government. An appeal was allowed

in all civil cafes from the inferior to the

fuperior court ; if the matter in contro-

verfy exceeded one hundred pounds, anoth-

er appeal was allowed to the Governor

and Council; and if it exceeded three

hundred pounds, to the King in Council.

The appeal to the Governor and Council

was flrft eftablifhed by Cutts's commiflion,

and continued by fubfequent commifhons

and inflractions. In Queen Anne's time,

it was complained of as a grievance, that

the.
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the Governor and Council received ap- 1727.

peals and decided caufes, without taking
**^r*J

an oath to do juftice. An oath was then

prefcribed and taken . The authority ofthis

court had been recognifed by feveralclaufes

in the laws j but was difrelifhed by many
of the people j partly becaufe the judges

who had before decided cafes, were gene-

rally members of the Council j partly be-

caufe no jury was admitted in this court

of appeal j and partly becaufe no fuch in-

ftitution was known in the neighbouring

Province of MafTachufetts. The Houfe

moved for a repeal of the feveral claufes

in the laws relative to this obnoxious

court j the Council non-concurred their

vote, and referred them to the royal in-

ftrudions. The Houfe perfifted in their

endeavors, and the Council in their oppo-

sition. Both fides grew warm, and there

was no profpect of an accommodation.

The Lieuteuant Governor put an end to

the feflion, and foon after diflblved the

Affembly by proclamation.

A new Aflembly was called j the fame I72 $ #

perfons, with but two or three exceptions,

were re-elected, and the fame fpirit ap-

peared in all their tranfaclions. They
thofe for their fpeaker Nathaniel Weare,

who had been fpeaker of the former Af-

fcmblyj
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1728. fembly, and having as ufual prefented him

to the Lieutenant Governor, he negatived

the choice. The Home defired to know-

by what authority , he produced his com-

miffion j nothing appeared in that, which

fatisfied them ; and they adjourned from

day to day without doing any bufmefs.

After nine days they chofe another Speak-

er, Andrew Wiggin, and fent up the vote,

with a 'preamble, juftifying their former

choice. The Lieutenant Governor ap-

proved the Speaker, but difapproved the

preamble; and thus the controverfy clof-

ed, each fide retaining their own opinion.

The fpeeches and meftages from the chair,

and the anfwers from the Houfe, during

this feffion, were filled with reproaches ;

the public bufmefs was conducted with ill

humour, and the Houfe carried their op-

pofition fo far as to pafs a vote for addrerl-

ing the King to annex the Province to

Maflachufetts ; to this vote the Council

made no anfvver. But as a new Governor

was expected, they agreed in appointing a

committee of both Houfes to go to Bof-

ton, and compliment him on his arrival.

The expected Governor was William
Burnet, fon of the. celebrated Bifnop of

Sarum, whofe name wr

as dear to the peo-

ple of New-England, as a fleady and ac-

tive
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tive friend to civil and religious liberty. 1728.

Mr. Burnet was a man of good under- *"-"mmJ

Handing and polite literature j fond of •

books and of the converfation of literary

men j but an enemy to oftentation and

parade. He had been Governor of New-
York and New-Jerfey, and quitted thofc

Provinces with reluctance, to make way

for another perfon, for whom the Britifh

Miniftry had to provide. Whilft at New-
York, he was very popular, and his fame

having reached New-England, the expect-

ations of the people were much raifed on

the news of his appointment, to the Gov-
ernment of Maflachufetts and New-
Hampiliire. Lieutenant Governor Wcnt-
worth characterifed him in one of his

fpeeches as { a gentleman of known worth,
1 having juftly obtained an univcrfal regard
4 from all who have had the honor to be
c under his government.' lie was received

jd]
-

.

with much parade at Boiton, whither the

Lieutenant Governor of New-Hampfhirc,

with a committee of the Council and Af-

fembly, went to compliment him on his

arrival.* Mr.
* Mr. Hutchinfon has represented Governor Burnet 23 a man of

humour, and given an inecdote refpe&in^ his indiffetence to ihe cuflnm

of fayinggnce at meais. The following (lory of che fame kind, per-

haps will not be difagreeali'^ to tha.-je^der.

One of the committee, who went from Pofton, to meet him on the

borders of Rhode-Ifland, and coh.ducl him to the feat of government,

was the facetious Col. Tailer, feurnet complained of the long grace;

-.i-ere fa;d by clergymen on the rota, and aJked T.iler when they

would
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1728. Mr. Burnet had pofitive irtftruclions

"•"^ from the crown to infill on the eftablifh-

ment of a permanent falary in both his

Provinces. He began with Maifachufetts,

and held a long controverfy with the Gen-
eral Court to no purpofe. In New-Hamp-
fhire, a precedent had been eftablifhed in

the adminiftration of Dudley, which was

favorable to his views. Though fome of

the Affembly were averfe to a permanent

falary ;
yet the Lieutenant Governor had

b ekher*a fo much intereft with them, by virtue of
ws Liters

jiavmg made them proprietors in the late-

ly granted townfhips, that they were in-

duced to confent $ on condition that he

fhould be allowed one third part of the

1729. falary, and they fhould be difcharged from
»-»-* all obligations to him. This bargain being

concluded, the Houfe pafTed a vote, with

which the Council concurred,to pay, 'Gov-
* ernor Burnet, for the term of three years,

journal of
* or during his adminiftration, the fum of

Ho°ufe

h

of
* two hundred pounds fterling, or fix hun-

Reprefent- ( ^red pounds in bills of credit ; whichfum
1 was to be in full of all demands from this

' Government, for his falary ; and all ex-
4 penfes in coming to, tarrying in, or go-

<ing

vVould fhorten. He anfwered, *The graces will increafein length, till

* you come to Bofton ; after that they will fhorten till you come to

' your government of ^cv.-HampfluK", wbereyour Excellency will ftarf

* no grace at al! ;

'
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e ing from this Province; and alfo for 1729.

any allowance to be made to the Lieu- **~^

c tenant Governor ; and that the excife on
* liquors mould be appropriated to that ufe/

To this vote fix of the Reprefentatives

entered their diffent.

The Governor came but once into New- Sep t. 7.

Hampshire. His death, which happened

after a few months, was fuppofed to be

occafioned by the ill effect, which his con-

troverfy with MaiTachufetts, and the dif-

appointment which he fuffered, had on
his nerves.

When the death of Governor Burnet T„_
I / <o

was known in England, the refcntment l_. 1

againft the Province of Mafiachufetts was

very high, on account of their determined

refufal to fix a falary on the King's Gov-
ernor. It was even propofed, to reduce

them to ' a more abfolutc dependence on

the crown ;' but a fpirit of moderation

prevailed ; and it was thought that Mr.

Jonathan Belcher, then in England,

being a native of the Province, and well

acquainted with the temper of his coun-

trymen would have more influence than a

ftranger, to carry the favorite point of a

fixed falary. His appointment, as Govern-

or of New-Hampiliire, was merely an ap-

pendage to his other commifTion.

Belcher
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1730. Belcherwas a merchant of large fortune

B^h^'s ant* "nblemiilied reputation. He had

tV^nifoo *Pent **x years in Europe j had been twice

ot Lincoln, at the Court of Hanover, before the pro-

tefrant fucceffion took place in the family

of Brunfwick ; and had received from the

Princefs Sophia, a rich golden medal. He
was graceful in his perfon, elegant and

polite in his manners ; of a ofty and af-

piring difpofition ; a Heady, generous

friend j a vindictive, but not implacable

enemy. Frank and fincere, he was ex-

tremely liberal in his cenfures, both in

converfation and letters. Having a high

fenfe of the dignity of his commiffion, he

determined to fupport it, even at the ex-

pcnfe of his private fortune 5 the emolu-

ments of office in both Provinces being

inadequate to the ftyle in which he chofe

to live.

Whilfr. he was in England, and it was

uncertain whether he would be appointed,

or Shute would return, Wentworth wrote

letters of compliment to both. Belcher

knew nothing of the letter to Shute, till

his arrival in America, and after he had

made a vifit to New-Harnpfhire, and had

been entertained at the houfe of the Lieu-

tenant Governor. He was then informed,

that Wentworth had written a letter to

Shute,
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Shute, of the fame tenor as that to him- 1730.

felf. This he deemed an act of duplicity. <-*—j

How far it was fo, cannot now be deter-

mined. The perfuafion was fo flrong in

the mind of Belcher, that on his next vifit

to Portfmouth, he refnfed an invitation to

Wentworth's houfe. This was not the

only way in which he manifefted his dif-

pleafure. When the affair of the falary

came before the AfTembly, he not only re- Aug. j».

fufed to make fuch a compromife as Bur-

net had done; but obliged the Lieutenant

Governor under his hand, to ' quit all

claim to any part of the falary, and to ac-

knowledge that he had no expectation from,

or dependence on the Aflembly , for any al-

lowance, but that he depended wholly on
the Governor.' The fame falary was then

voted, and in nearly the fame words, as to

his predccefTor. He allowed the Lieuten-

ant Governor, the fees and perqulfites only

w hich arofe from regillers, certificates, li-

cenfes and pafles, amounting to about

fifty pounds fterling. Wentworth and

his friends were difappointed and difguft-

ed. He himftlf did not long furvive; be-

ing fcized with a lethargic diibrder, he died De -- T2 -

°
, • /but 5^.

within five months j but his family con-

nexions relented the affront, and drew a

confiderable party into their views, Ben-

G ning
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1730. ning Wentworth, his fon, and Theodore
v-~v—

' Atkinfon, who had married his daughter,

were at the head of the oppofkion. The
latter was removed from his office of Col-

lector of the Cuftoms, to make room for

Richard Wibird ; the Naval Office was
taken from him and given to Ellis Hufke j

and the office of High Sheriff, which he

had held, was divided between him and

Eleazer Ruffell. Other alterations were

made, which greatly offended the friends

of the late Lieutenant Governor; but

Belcher, fatisfied that his conduct was

agreeable to his commiffion and inftruc-

tions, disregarded his opponents and appre-

hended no danger from their relentment.

Atkinfon was a man of humor, and took

occafion to exprefs his difguftin a lingular

manner. The Governor, who was tond

of parade, had ordered a troop of horie,

to meet him on the road, and elcort him
to Portfmouth. The officers of govern-

ment met him, and joined the cavalcade.

Atkinfon was tardy ; but when he appear-

ed, having broken the Sheriffs wand, he

held one half in his hand. Being chid

by the Governor for not appearing foon-

er, he begged his Excellency to excufe him,

becaufe he had but half a horfe to ride.

In
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In addition to what has been obferved, 1730.

reflecting Lieutenant Governor Went- *~^

worth ; the following portrait of his cha-

racter, by fome contemporary friend, de-

ferves remembrance,
' He was born at Portfmouth of worthy NTew-E ng-

'parents, from whom he had a religious iy
*
journal.

1 education. His inclination leading him
c to the fea, he foon became a commander
* of note, and gave a laudable example to

that order, by his fober behaviour, and
1 his conftant care to uphold the worfhip
1 of God in his fhip. Wherever he came,

• by his difcreet and obliging deportment,
1 he gained the love and efteem of thofe
f with whom he converfed.

' On his leaving the fea, he had confid-
1 erable bufinefs as a merchant, and al-

1 ways had the reputation of a fair and
1 generous dealer.

1 He has approved himfelf to the general

* acceptance of his Majefty's good fubjecls

• throughout this Province, and under
' his mild adminiflration, we enjoyed great

' quietnefs.
1 He wras a gentleman of good natural

1 abilities, much improved by converfa-
1 tion; remarkably civil and kind to ftran-
1 gers j refpedtful to the ministers of the

gofpel ; a lover of good men of all de-

G 2 ' nominations)
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1730. 'nominations; companionate and boun-

' tiful to the poor j courteous and affa-

1 ble to all ; having a conftant regard to

' the duties of divine worfhip, in private

' and public, and paying a due deference
1 to all the facred inftitutions of Chrift.

' He had fixteen children, of whom
c fourteen yet furvive him.*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Dunbar's Lieutenancy and enmity to

Belcher. Efforts to fettle the bounda-

ry lines. Divijkns. Riot. Trade. Epif-

copal Church. Throat dijlemper.

MR. WENTWORTH was fucceed-

ed in the Lieutenancy by David j 73 t

Dunbar, EFq. a native of Ireland and a jJ^Th!

reduced Colonel in the Britifh fervice;

who was alio deputed to be furveyor of

the King's woods. This appointment

was made by the recommendation of the

Board of Trade ; of which Col. Bladen was

an a6Uve member, who bore no good will

to Governor Belcher. Dunbar had been H>tchfa-

commander of a fort at Pemaquid, which

it was in contemplation to annex to Nova-

Scotia. He had taken upon him to gov-

ern the few fcattered people in that dif-

tri6t, with a degree of rigor to which they

could not eafily fubmit. This conduct

had already opened a controverfy, between

him and the Province of Mailachufetts

;

and it was very unfortunate for Belcher

to have fuch a perfon connected with both

his governments. What were the merits,

which recommended Dunbar to thefe fla-

G 3 tions,

fonii.124

379-
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173 1. tions, it is not eafy at this time to deter*
w~*" mine j the only qualifications, which appear

to have pleaded in his favor, were pov-
erty and the friendfhip of men in pow-
er. He was an inftrument of intrigue

and difafFeclion ; and he no fooner made
his appearance in New-Hampfhire, than

he joined the party who were in oppofition

to the Governor. Belcher perceived the

advantage which his enemies would derive

from this alliance, and made all the ef-

forts in his power to difplace him. In

his letters to the miniftry, to the Board of

Trade, and to his friends in England, he

continually reprefented him in the worft

Msiecters. light, and folicited his removal. It is not

improbable, that his numerous letters of

this kind, written in his ufual ftyle, with

great freedom and without any referve,

might confirm thefufpicions, raifed by the

letters of his adverfaries, and induce the

miniftry to keep Dunbar in place, as a

check upon Belcher, and to p referve the

balance of parties.

juiy io. Within a few weeks after Dunbar's com-

ing to Portfmouth, a complaint was drawn

up againil Belcher, and figned by fifteen

perfons ; alleging that his government

was grievous, opprefllve and arbitrary,

and praying the King for his removal.

This routed the Governor's friends, at

the
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the head of whom was Richard VVal- 173 1.

dron, the fecretary, who drew up a JJTi' J * I MS copies

counter addrefs, and procured an hun- tfAtuirf.

dred names to be fubfcribed. Both ad-

dreffes reached England about the fame

time. Richard Partridge, Mr. Belcher's

brother in law, in conjunction with his

ion Jonathan Belcher, then a fludent in

the Temple, applied for a copy of the

complaint asrainit him, at the Plantationr
1 P « -i Belcher's

office, and obtained it ; but could not get ie«««.

fight of the letters which accompanied it,

though, on the foundation of thole letters,

a reprefentation had been made by the

Board of Trade, to the King.

The only effect which Dunbar's letters

had at that time, was to procure the ap-

pointment of Theodore Atkinfon, Benning

Wentworth and Jofhua Peirce, to be

Counfellors of New-Hampfhire ; and

though Belcher remonftrated to the Sec-

retary of State again ft thefc appointments,

and recommended other perlons in their

room, he could not prevail, any farther

than to delay the admiflion of the two

former for about two years; during which

time, thev were elected into the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, and kept up the oppofi-

tion there. The recommendations, which

he made of other perfons, were d uly attend-

G 4 ed
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173 r. ed to when vacancies happened ; and thus
'""^ the Council was compofed of his friends,

and his enemies. The civil officers, whom
he appointed, were fometimes fuperfeded,

by perfons recommended and fent from

England ; and in one inftance, a commif-

fion for the naval office, in favor of a Mr.

Reynolds, fon of the Bifhop of Lincoln,

was filled up in England, and fent over

with orders for him to fign it j which he

was obliged punctually to obey.

From the confidential letters of the

leading men on both fides, which have

fallen into my hands in the courfe of my

Bcichet*s
researches, the views of each party may

waidron-s plainly be feen : though they endeavored
Atkinfon's ' J * © 7

& Thom- to conceal them from each other. The
imeTsMS. Governor and his friends had projected

an union of New-Hampfhire with Maffa-

chufetts j but were at a lofs by what
means to bring it into effect. The molt

defirable method would have been, an

unanimity in the people of New-Hamp-
fhire, in petitioning the Crown for it > but

as this could not be had, the project: was

kept out of fight, till fome favorable op-

portunity mould prefent.

The other party contemplated not only

the continuance of a feparate government,

but the appointment of a diftinct Gover-

nor.
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nor, who fhould refide in the Province, 173 1.

and have no connection with Maflachu- *~~%~"J

fetts. The greater!: obftacle in their way,

was the fmallnefs and poverty of the Prov-

ince, which was not able to fupport a gen-

tleman in the character of Governor. To
remove this obftacle, it was neceilary to

have the limits of territory, not only fix-

ed, but enlarged. They were therefore

zealous, in their attemps for this purpofe •,

and had the addrefs to perfuade a majori-

ty of the people, that they would be gain-

ers by the eftablifhment of the lines ; that

the lands would be granted to them and

their children ; and that the expenfe of

obtaining the fettlement would be fo trif-

ling, that each man's ihare would not

exceed the value of a pullet.

The Governor's friends were averfe to

prefling the fettlement of the line ; and

their reafons were thefc. The controver-

fy is either between the King and the fub-

jecls of his charter government of Mafla-

chufetts j or elfe, between the heirs of

Mafon or Allen and the people of MafTa-

chufetts. If the controverfy be fettled

even in favor of New-Hampihire, the lands

which fall within the line, will be either

the King's property, to be granted by his

Governor and Council according to royal

inftrucHons

;
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1731. inftrucYions ; or elfe the property of the

heirs of Malbii or Allen, to be difpofed of

by them. On both fuppofitions, the peo-

ple of New-Hampfhire can have no prop-

erty in the lands, and therefore why
fhould they be zealous about the divi-

rion or tax themfelves to pay the expenfe

of it ?

The Governor, as obliged by his in-

irruclions, frequently urged the fettlement

of the lines in his fpeeches, and declared,

that the Aflembly of New-Hampfhire had

done more toward effecting it, than that

of MafTachufetts. A committee from both

Provinces met at Newbury in the autumn

of 17315 °n this long contefted affair;

but the influence of that party in MafTa-

chufetts, of which Elifha Cooke was at

the head, prevented an accommodation.

Soon after this fruitlefs conference, the

Reprefentatives of New-Hampfhire, of

whom a majority was in favor of fettling

the line, determined no longer to treat

with Maffachufetts ; but to reprefent the

matter to the King, and petition him to

R,c^ds!'

v
decide the controverfy. Newman's com-
miflion, as agent, having expired, they

chofe for this pnrpofe, John Rindge,

merchant, of Portfmouth, then bound on

a voyage to London. The appointment

of

Sept. 31.

OS.
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of this gentleman was fortunate for them, 173 1,

not only as he had large connexions in v-v*rf

England $ but as he was capable of ad-

vancing money, to carry on the folicita-

tion. The Council, a majority of which

was in the oppofite intereft, did neither

concur in the appointment, nor confent

to the petition*

Mr. Rindge, on his arrival in England, I7 ; 2 ,

petitioned the King in his own name, and

in behalf of the Reprefentatives of New-
Hampshire, to eftablifh the boundaries

of the Province \ but his private affairs

requiring his return to America, he did,

agreeably to his initrucYions, leave the

bufmefs in the hands of Capt. John
Thomlinfon, merchant, of London ; who
was well known in New-Hampihire,

where he had frequently been in quality

of a fea commander. Pie was a gentleman

of great penetration, induilry and addrefs;

and having fully entered into the views

of Belcher's opponents, profecuted the af-

fair of the line, ' with ardor and dili-

gence j' employing for his fblidror, Fer-

dinando John Parris ; who being well

fupplicd with money, was indefatigable in

his attention. The petition was of courfe

referral to the Lords of Trade, and Fran-

cis Wilks the agent of Mallachiiletts, was

ferved with a copy to be lent to his con-

ftitucnts. While
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1732. Whilft the matter of the line was pend-
w"y-,, ing on the other fide of the Atlantic, the

parties in New-Hampfhire maintained

their oppofition % and were on all occafions

vilifying and abufing each other, efpecial-

ly in their letters to their friends in Eng-
land. On the one fide, Belcher inceflantly

reprefented Dunbar, as the fomenter of

oppofition ; as falfe, perfidious, malicious

and revengeful j that he did no fervice to

the crown, nor to himfelf ; but was ' a
£ plague to the Governor and a deceiver of

* the people.' He was alfo very liberal in

his reflections, on his other oppofers. On
the other fide, they reprefented him as un-

friendly to the royal interefl: ; as obftruc~t-

ing the fettlement of the lines ; conniving

at the deftruction of the King's timber,

and partial to his other government, where

all his interefl lay; and that he had not

even a freehold in New-Hampfhire. As
an inflance of his partiality, they alleged,

that in almoft every feffion of the AfTem-

1733. bly of MaiTachufetts, he confented to

grants of the difputed lands, to the people

of that Province j by which means, their

AfTembly raifed money, to enable their

agent to protract the controverfy, that

they might have opportunity to lay out

more townfhips 5 while at the fame time,

he

<*-v**J
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he rejected a fupply bill of the New- 1733-

Hampfhire Alterably, and difiblved them, <—^—

'

becaufe that in it, they had made an appro-

priation for their agent. The truth was,

that the Council did not confent to the

bill, becaufe they had no hand in appoint-

ing the agent, and the bill never came be-

fore the Governor. The frequent difTo-

lution of Afiemblies was another fubjecl:

of complaint ; and in faft this meafure

never produced the defired effect j for the

fame perfons were generally re-elected,

and no reconciling meafures were adopted

by either party.

The Governor frequently complained,

in his fpeeches, that the public debts were x 734»

not paid j nor the fort, prifon, and other

public buildings kept in repair ; becaufe

of their failure in fupplying the treafury.

The true reafon of their not fupplying it

was, that they wanted emifllons of paper

money, to be drawn in, at diftant periods ;

to this the Governor could not confent,

being reftrained by a royal initruc"lion, as

well as in principle oppofed to all fuch

practices. But one emiflion of paper waa

made in his adminiftration ; and for its

redemption a fund was eftablifhed in hemp,
iron, and other productions of the coun-

try. When a number of merchants and.

others,
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1734. others had combined to hTue notes, to
v—»- iJ fupply the place of a currency, he iflued a

proclamation again ft them; and in his

next fpeech to the Aflembly, condemned

them in very fevere terms. The Aflembly

endeavored to vindicate the character of

the bills ; but in a few days he diiiblved

them, with a reprimand 5 charging them

with trifling, with injuftice and hypocrify.

It muff, be remembered, that his com-

plaints of an empty trcafury were not oc-

cafioned by any failure of his own falary,

which was regularly paid out of the excife.

Belcher revived the idea of his predecef-

for Shute, which was alfo countenanced

by his inftructions, that he was virtually

prefent in Nevv-Hampihire, when perfon-

ally abfent, and attending his duty, in his

other Province ; and therefore that the

Lieutenant Governor could do nothing

but by his orders. Dunbar had no feat

in the Council, and Shadrach Walton be-

ing fenior member, by the Governor's or-

der fummoned them and prefided. He
alio held the command of the fort, by the

Governor's commiflion, granted paffes for

(hips, and licenies for marriage ; and re-

ceived and executed military orders, as

occafion required. The Lieutenant Gov-

ernor conteitcd this point j but could not

prevail

;
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1

prevail ; and finding himfelf reduced to a 17^4.
ftate of infrgnificance, he retired in difguft, ^"^

to his fort at Pemaquid; where he refided

almoft two years. The Governor's friends

gave out that he had ahfconded for debt,

and arlecled to triumph over the oppofi-

tion, as poor and impotent ; but their

complaints, fupported by their agent

Thomlinfon, and the influence of Bladen

at the Board of Trade, made an impreffion.

there much to the difadvantage of Mr.

Belcher j though he had friends among
the miniftry and nobility j the principal of

whom was Lord Townfend, by whole in-

fluence he had obtained his commiflion.

After Dunbar's return to Portfmouth,

the Governor thought it good policy to

relax his feverity ; and gave him the com-
mand of the fort, with the ordinary per-

quifites of office, amounting to about fift\

pounds flerling. Not content with this,

he complained, that the Governor did not

allow him one third of his falarv. The
Governor's lalary was but fix hundred

pounds currency ; he fpent at lead one

hundred, in everyjourney to New-Hamp-
fhire, of which he made two in a year.

At the fame time Dunbar had two hun-

dred pounds flerling, as Surveyor General

of the woods j which, with the perquifites,

amounting
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1734. amounting to one hundred more, were
Cor° divided between him and his deputies.

But it muft be remembered that he was

deeply in debt, both here and in England.

The rigid execution of the office of

Surveyor General had always been attend-

ed with difficulty s and the violent manner,

in which Dunbar proceeded with tref-

paflers, raifed a fpirit of oppofition on
iuch occafions. The flatutes for the pre-

fervation of the woods impowered the fur-

veyor to feize all logs, cut from white pine

trees, without licenfe ; a?;d it refted on
the claimant, to prove his property, in

the court of \dmiralty. Dunbar went

to the faw-mills ; where he feized and

marked large quantities of lumber $ and

with an air and manner to which he had

been accuflomed in his military capacity,

abufed and threatened the people. That

clafs of men, with whom he was difpofed

to contend, are not eafily intimidated with

high words ; and he was not a match for

them, in that fpecies of controverfy, which

they have denominated Jwamp law. An
inftance of this happened at Dover, whith-

er he came, with his boat's crew, to re-

move a parcel of boards, which he had

ieized. The owner, Paul Gerrifh, warned

him of the confequence j Dunbar threat-

ened
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encd with death the firftman who fliould 1734*

obftruct his intentions ; the fame threat

was returned to the firft man who mould
remove the boards. Dunbar's prudence

at this time, got the better of his courage,

and he retired.

With the like fpirit, an attempt of the

iame kind was fruftrated at Exeter, whith-

er he fent a company in a boat to remove

lumber. Whilft his men were regaling

themfelves at a public houfe, in the even-

ing, and boafting of what they intended

to do the next day ; a number of perfons,

difguifed like Indians, attacked and beat

them j whilft others cut the rigging and

fails of the boat, and made a hole in her

bottom. The party not finding themfelves

fafe in the houfe, retreated to the boat,

and pufhed off ; but being there in dan-

ger of finking, they with difficulty regain-

ed the fhore, and hid themfelves till morn-
ing, when they returned on foot to Portf-

mouth.

This was deemed a flagrant infult.

Dunbar fummoned the Council, and com- APr11 26 *

plained to them of the riotous proceedings

at Exeter, where there was c a confpiracy

* againft his life, by evil minded perfons,

' who had hired Indians to deftroy him.'

He propofed to the Council, the iifuing

H of
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1734. of a proclamation, offering a reward to
'""^ apprehend the rioters. The major part

of the Council were of opinion, that no
proclamation could be iflued but by the

Governor.* Information being feht to

the Governor, he ifTued a proclamation ;

commanding all magistrates to aflifl in

difcovering the rioters.

This tranfaclion afforded matter for

complaint, and a memorial was drawn up

by Thomlinfon, grounded on letters which

he had received. It was fuggefted, that

the Governor's pretence to favor the Sur-

veyor was deceitful ; that ^the rioters at

Exeter were his greater!: friends ; that the

ms letters. Council, wholly devoted to him, would

not advife to a proclamation till they had

fent to Bofton -, that the proclamation

was delayed ; and when it appeared offer-

ed no reward ; though Dunbar had pro-

pofed to pay the money himfelf ; and,

that by reafon of this delay and omiflion,

the rioters efcaped with impunity.

In

* This was alfo the Governor's opinion ; and in his letters he fre-

quently aflerts that Dunbar had no command in New-Hampfhire,

whilft he was in either of his government*. To be confident, he (hould

have maintained, that the Lieutenant Governor of Maflachufetts had

no command whilft he was in New-Hamuihire ; but chere occurs an

inftance of a proclamation iliued by Lieutenant Governor Phips,

(March 25, 1737) on occafioft ofa riot at Bofton, whilft the Gover-

nor was in New-Hampfl.irc ; and at his return, he iffued another, in

which he refers to the former, not only without genfuiinj it, but in

terms of approbation.
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Injuftice to Mr. Belcher, it mull be 1734.

faid, that there was no delay on his part,
^^^

the proclamation being fent from Boilon

within fix days. It alfo appears, from the

fecret and confidential letters of the Gov-

ernor, that he difapproved the riot, and

even called it rebellion ; that he gave par-

ticular orders to the magiftrates, to make
inquiry, and take depofitions, and do their

utmofl to difcover the rioters. If he did

not advertife a reward, it was becaufe

there was no money in the treafurv

;

and if Dunbar had been fincere in his of-

fer to pay it, he might have promiied it,

by advertifement. The true reafon that

the rioters were not difcovered, was, that

their plan was fo artfully conducted, their

perfons fo effectually difguifed, and their

confidence in each other fo well placed,

that no proof could be obtained ; and the

fecret remained with themfelves, till the

danger was over, and the government had

palled into other hands.

A law had been made, for holding the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, alter-

nately in each of the four old towns ; and

the practice had been continued for feve-

ral years, much to the convenience and

fatisfaclion of the people j but Dunbar
remonitrated again ft it, to the Board of

H 2 Trade,
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1734. Trade, and moved for a difallowance of
'"^ the act, becaufe the people who had ob-

ltructed him in his office deferved not fo

much favor. The act was in confequence

difallowed, and the courts were afterward

*735- confined to Portfmouth. The order for

difallowance, came to the hands of Dun-
bar, who called a meeting of the Council,

that they might advife to its publication.

A majority of them would not confent,

till the original order was fent to Boflon,

and Governor Belcher directed the publi-

cation of it. This tranfaction ferved as
June 13. matter f frefh complaint, and was alleg-

ed as an argument for the appointment of

a Governor, who mould refide conftantly

in the Province.

To finifh what relates to Dunbar. He
was carefTed by the party in oppofition to

Belcher, under the idea that he had inter-

eft, enough in England, to obtain a com-
miffion for the government of New-
Hampfhire. In 1737 he went to England
to profecute his defign j where, by his

old creditors, he was arretted and thrown
into prifon. ThornUnion found means to

Thomi-.n-
liberate him j but perceived that he had

fon-s^- neither fleadinefs nor ability for the fixa-

tion at which he aimed, nor interefl

enough to obtain it ; though, by his pre-

fence
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fence in England, he ferved to keep up the 1735.

oppofition to Belcher, and was ufed as a *—""^

tool for that purpofe, till the object was

accomplished. After which he was ( 1 743

)

appointed, by the Eaft India Company,

Governor of St. Helena.

The trade of the Province at this time

con filled chiefly in the exportation of

lumber and fifti to Spain and Portugal,

and the Caribbee IHands. The mafl trade

was wholly confined to Great Britain. In

the winter fmall veflels went to the fouth- Belched

crn Colonies, with Englifh and Weft India }£%oS
goods, and returned with corn and pork.

JlisT

rade"

The manufacture of iron within the Prov-

ince, which had been fet up by the late

Lieutenant Governor Wentworth, and

other gentlemen, lay under difcourage-

ment, for want of experienced andinduf-

trious workmen. The woollen manufac-

ture was diminifhed, andilieep were (care-

er than formerly ; the common lands on
which they ufed to feed, being fenced in

by the proprietors. The manufacture of

linen was much increafed by means of the

emigrants from Ireland, who were lkilled

in that bufinefs. No improvements were

made in agriculture, and the newly grant-

ed townlhips were not cultivated with

ipirit or fuccefs.

H3 There
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1 73 5- There had not been any fettled Epifcopal

^"^ Church in the Province from the begin-

ning, till about the year 1732 ; when lome

gentlemen who were fond of the mode of

divine worfhip, in the Church of England,

contributed to the erection of a neat build-

ing on a commanding eminence, in Portf-

mouth, which they called the Queen's

Chapel. Mr. Thomlinfon was greatly

inftrumental of procuring them afliftance

in England, toward completing and fur-

nifhing it. It was confecrated in 1734;
and in 1736 they obtained Mr. Arthur

Browne for their minifter, with a falary

from the fociety for propagating the gofpel

in foreign parts.

About this time, the country was vifit-

ed with a new epidemic difeafe, which has

obtained the name of the throat diftemper.

The general defcription of it is a fwelled

throat, with white or am-colored fpecks,

an efflorefcence on the {kin, great debili-

ty of the whole fyftem, and a ftrong ten-

dency to putridity. Its firft appearance

pougbfs's was in May 1735, at Kingfton in New-

Kftory'Ifa
Hampfhire, an inland town, fituate on a

r'fem.""
*ow plam - The firfb perfon feized, was a

child, who died in three days. About a

Karradw. week after, in another family, at the din>

ance of four miles, three children were

fucceffively
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fucceflively attacked, who alfo died on the 173 j.

third day. It continued fpreading grad- (—v—»

tially, in that townfhip, through the fum-

mer, and of the firft forty who had it, none

recovered. In Auguft it began to make
its appearance at Exeter, fix miles north-

eaftward j and in September, at Bofton,* \

fifty miles fouthward, though it was Oc-

tober, before it reached Chefter, the near-

eft fettlement on the weft of Kingfton.

It continued its ravages through the fuc-

ceeding winter andfpring, and did not dis-

appear till the end of the next fummer.

The mod, who died of this peftilcncc,

were children ; and the diftrefs, which it

occafioned, was heightened to the mofl

poignant degree. From three to fix chil-

dren
* On its fir(l appearance in Bofton, it was fuppofed to be nothing

more than a common cold ; but when the report of the mortality in

Nrw-Hsmpfhire was received, and a young nun from Exeter, whofc

brother had died of it, war, fared (October 1735) the houfe was /hut

and guardrd, and a general alarm fpread through the neighbouring

towns and colonies. Upon his acath, no infection was obferved in

that houfe or neighbourhood ; but the difiemper appearer in other

places, which had no communication with the Tick. The phyficians

did not take the infection, nor convey it to their families, nor their

other patients. It was therefore concluded, that it was tv-t like thr

I'm a II pox, cr the plague, communicable by infection, from the fick "t

from clothes ; and the phyficians, having by defire of the feleftme::,

held a confutation, publiihed their opinion ; that it proceeded entiely

from ' fome occult quality in the air.'

JVcckly Neius Letter, yjpnl 29, 1736.

Dr. Douelafs computes the number of perfons who had the dillcmper

in Burton at4Cco; of whom 1 14 died, which :s one in 35. The whole

number of inhabitants at that time was eftimated at 16,000.

H4
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1 735. dren were loft out of fome families 5 feve-

ral buried four in a day, and many loft

their all. In fome towns, one in three,

and in others one in four of the fick were

carried off. In the parilh of Hampton-
Falls it raged moft violently. Twenty
families buried all their children. Twen-
ty feven perfons were loft out of five fa-

milies j and more than one fixth part of

the inhabitants of that place died within

thirteen months. In the whole Province,

not lefs than one thoufand perfons, of

whom above nine hundred were under

twenty years of age, fell victims to this

raging diftemper.

Since the fettlement of this country fuch

a mortality had not been known. It was

obierved, that the diftemper proved moft

fatal, when plentiful evacuations, particu-

larly bleeding, were ufed 5 a great proftra-

tion of ftrength being an invariable fymp-

tom. The fummerof 173 5,when the fick-

nefs began,wasunufually wet and cold, and

the eafterly wind greatly prevailed. But

it was acknowledged to be, not c a crea-
c ture of the fealons ;' as it raged through

every part of the year. Its extent is faid

to have been c from Pemaquid to Carolina 3'

but with what virulence it raged, or in

what meafure it proved fatal, to the fouth-

ward of New-England, does not appear.

The
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The fame diftemper has made its ap-

pearance at various times fince. In 1754
and 1755, it produced a great mortality

in feveral parts of New-Hampftiire, and

the neighbouring parts of Maliachufetts.

Since that time it has either put on a mild-

er form, or phyficians have become better

acquainted with it. The laft time of its

general fpreading was in 1784, 5, 6 and 7.

It was firlt feen at Sanford in the county

of York ; and thence diffufed itfelf, very

flowly, through moft o(
:
the towns of New-

England ; but its virulence, and the mor-

tality which it caufed, were comparatively Dr>Hal,

inconfiderable. c
Its remote, or predifpof- jj£|lj£"

* ing caufe, is one of thofe myfteries in tionr -

' nature, which baffle human inquiry.'

The
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The following Table, drawn from an account published

by Mr. Fitch, miniflcr of Port/mouth, July 26, 1736 ;

is a Bill of Mortality for 14 months preceding.

Towns. Under Between Above Abo. Abo. Abw,To-
IO. 10 & 7.0. 20. 30. 40

2

90. tal.

~99Portlmouth 81 15 1

Dover 77 8 3 88
Hampton A 7 8 8 1 1 55
Hampton-FalL 1O0 40 9 1 210
Exeter 105 18 4 127
New-Caftle 1

1

1 i

Gofport 34 2 1 37
Rye 34 10 44
Greenland *3 2 3 18

Newington 16 5 21

Newmarket 20 1 1 22

Stretham 18 18

Kingfton P6 '5 1 1 113
Durham 79 »5 6 100
Cheiter 21

4 3 1

21

984802 *39 35

After this account was taken < feveral other children*

died of the throat diftemper. In the town of Hamp-

ton 13 more within the year 1736. So that the

whole number muft have exceeded a thoufand. In the

town of Kittery, in the County of York, died 122.

It appears alio, from the church records of Hampton,

that from January 1754, to July 1755, fifty-one per.

fans died of the fame diftemper, in that town.

CHAP.
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C II A P. XVII.

State of parties. Controver/y about lines.

CommiJJioners appointed. 'Their fejjion and

rejult. Appeals. Complaints.

WE have now come to that part of

the Hiftory of New-Hampfhire,

in which may befcen, operating in a fmall-

erlphere, thefamefpiritof intrigue which

has frequently influenced the conduct of

princes, and determined the fate of na-

tions. Whilft on the one hand, we fee Maf-

fachufetts fliffiy afTerting her chartered

claims ; and looking with contempt, on,

the fmall Province of New-Hampfhire,

over which fhehad formerly exercifedju-

rifdiction j we mall fee, on the other hand,

New-Hampfhire aiming at an equal rank,

and contending with her for a large por-

tion of territory ; not depending folely on

argument ; but feeking her refuge in the

royal favor, and making intereft with the

fervants of the Crown. Had the contro-

verfy been decided by a court of law,

the claims of Maflacbufetts would have

had as much weight, as thofe of an indi-

vidual, in a cafe of private property ; but

the queilion being concerning a line of

jurifdiclion,
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jurifdiclion, it was natural to expect a de-

cifion, agreeable to the rules of policy and

convenience ; efpecially where the tribu-

nal itfelf was a party concerned.

It muft be obferved, that the party in

New-Hampfhire, who were fa earneftly

engaged in the eftablifhment of the boun-

dary lines, had another object in view,

to which this was lubordinate. Their

avowed intention was to finifn a long con-

troverfy, which had proved a fource of

inconvenience to the people who refided

on the difputed lands, or thofe who fought

an intereft in them j but their fecret defign

was to difplace Belcher, and obtain a Gov-

ernor who fnould have no connexion with

Mafiachufetts. To accomplifh the prin-

cipal, it was neceffary that the fubordinate

object fhould be vigorofly purfued. The
Government of New-Hampfhire, with a

falary of fix hundred pounds, and perqui-

fites amounting to two hundred pounds

more, equal in the whole to about eight

hundred dollars per annum, was thought

to be not worthy the attention of any

gentleman ; but if the lines could be ex-

tended on both fides, there would be at

once an increafe of territory, and a prof-

peel of fpeculating in landed property

;

and in future there would be an increafe

of
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of cultivation, and confequently of ability

to fupport a Governor.

The people were told that the lands

would be granted to them ; and by this

bait they were induced to favor the plan;

whilfl the miniftry in England, were flat-

tered with the idea,^ ,of an increafe of

crown influence in the plantations.

The leading men in MafTachufetrs were

aware of the views of thofe in New-Hamp-
ihire, and determined to guard againft

them. They prefumed, that a line of ju- ,

riidiclion would not affecT: property •, and

therefore endeavored to fecure the lands

to themfelves, by poiTeiiion and improve-

ment, as far as it was practicable. The
fame idea prevailed among the Governor's

friends in New-Hampfhire. They per-

ceived, that a tract of wildernefs on the

north eaftern fide of Merrimack River,

and the ponds which flow into it, mud
doubtlefs fall into New-Hampfhire. For
thefe lands they petitioned the Governor,

and a charter was prepared, in which this

whole tradt, called King's-Wood, was

granted to them. It contained all the

lands not before granted, between the

bounds of New-Hampihire on the fouth-

weft and north-call; which, according to

the ideas of thofe concerned, would have

been fufficient for about four large town-
ships. Governor
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Governor Belcher had a difficult part

to act. He was at the head of two rival

Provinces j he had friends in both, who
were feeking their own as well as the pub-

lic intereft. : He had enemies in both, who
were watching him, eager to lay hold on

the moll trivial miftake, and magnify it to

his difadvantage. His own intereft was

to preferve his commiffion, and counter-

act the machinations of his enemies , but

as the fettlement of the line, and the re-

moving of him from his office, were car-

ried on at the fame time, and by the fame

perfons, it was difficult for him to oppofe

the latter, without feeming to oppofe the

former. Befides, Mr. Wilks, the agent of

MafTachufetts, was well known to be his

friend ; and when it was found neceflary to

increafe the number, one of them was his

brother,Mr.Partridge. On the other hand,

Mr. Rindge and Mr. Thomlinfon were his

avowed enemies. There was alfo a differ-

ence in the mode of appointing thefe a-

gents. Thofe of MafTachufetts were con-

liituted by the Council and Reprefenta-

tives, with the Governor's confent. Thofe

of New-Hampfhire were chofen by the

Reprefentatives only, the Council non-

concurring in the choice ; which, of courfe,

could
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could not be fanftioned by the Governor's

fignature, nor by the Teal of the Province.

When the petition which Rindge pre- T 73 z *

fented to the King, had been referred to

the Board of Trade, and a copy of it giv-

en to Wilks, to be lent to his conftituents,

it became neceffary that they fliould in-

ftru£f, him. Their inftruclions were de-

fignedly exprefled in fuch ambiguous fonii,5«s.

terms, that he was left to guefs their mean- petitions*

ing, and afterward blamed for not obferv- SSUi
ing their directions. His embarraifment Tradei

on this occafion, exprefled in his peti-

tion and counter petition, to the Board of

Trade, protracted the bufinefs, and gave

it a complexion, unfavorable to his con-

ftituents, but extremely favorable to the

defign of New-Hampfhire.

To bring forward the controverfy, Par- 1 733-

ris, the folicitor for the agents of New-
p
^7"

Hampfliire, moved a queftion, ' From jj^-

* what part of Merrimack river the line

* fliould begin r' The Board of Trade re-

ferred this queftion, to the Attorney and

Solicitor General, who appointed a day to

hear council on both fides. The council

for New-Hampfhire infilled, that the line

ought to begin three miles north of the

mouth of the Merrimack. The council for

Mailachufetts declared, that in their opini-

on,
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on, the folution of this queftion would not

determine the controverfy, and therefore

declined laying any thing upon it. The

i-~,
* attorney and folicitor reported, that

w-1
' whether this were fo or not, they could

\ not judge > but as the queftion had been
j»n. 5 . t referred to them, they were of opinion,

c that according to the charter of Willi-

* am and Mary, the dividing line ought
* to be taken, from three miles north of
c the mouth of Merrimack, where it runs
£ into the lea.' Copies of this opinion were

given to each party ; and the Lords of

1735. Trade reported, that the King mould ap-

i^TT' Pomt Comrniffioners, from the neighbor-

ing Provinces, to mark out the dividing

line. This report was approved by the

Lords of Council.

Much time was fpent in references,

meflages and petitions, concerning the
I 737- adjuftment of various matters ; and at

reb. 4& 9 . length, the principal heads of the com-

miflion were determined. The firft was,

that the comrniffioners mould be appoint-

ed, from among the Counfellors of New-
York, New-Jerfey, Rhode-Ifland and No-
va-Scotia. Thefe were all royal govern-

ments, except Rhode-Ifland ; and with

that Colony, as well as New-York, Maf-
fachufetts had a controverfy, reflecting

boundaries.
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boundaries. Connecticut, though propofed, 1737.

was defignedly omitted,becaufe it was imag- ^"^

ined that they would be partial to Maffa-

chufetts, from the fimilarity of their habits

and intertfts. The other points were, that

twenty commiiiioners fhould be nominat-

ed, of whom five were to be a quorum

;

that they mould meet at Hampton, in

New-Hampfhire, on the firfl of Auguft, [^:
ed

1737 ; that each Province fhould fend to

the Commiflioners, at their jirft meeting,

the names of two public officers, on whom
any notice, fummons, or final judgment

might be ferved ; and at the fame time

fhould exhibit, in writing, a plain and full

ftate of their refpeclivc claims, copies of

which mould be mutually exchanged

;

and that if either Province fhould neglect

to fend in the names of their officers, or

the full flate of their demands, at the time

appointed, then the Commiflioners fhould

proceed ex parte. That when the Com-
miflioners fhould have made and figned

their final determination, they fhould fend

copies to the public officers, of each Prov-

ince ; and then mould adjourn for fix

weeks, that either party might enter their

appeal.

Thefe points being determined ; the

Board of Trade wrote letters to Belcher,

I enclofing

Ftb.iS.
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1737. enclofmg the heads of the propofed com-

miffion, and directing him to recommend

to the AfTemblies of each Province, to

choofe their public officers, and prepare

their demands, by the time when the

Commiffioners were to meet. Thefe were

accompanied with letters to the Gover-

nors of the feveral Provinces, from which

the Commiffioners were elected, inform-

ing them of their appointment. The
letters were delivered to Parris, and by

orig-nai him to Thomlinfon, to be fent by the firft

fhip to America. Thofe to Maflachufetts

and New-Hampfhire, were directed, the

one to Mr. Belcher, by name, as Governor

of Mallachufetts ; the other, to the com-

mander in chief, refident in New-Hamp-
fhire 5 and it was required that the delivery

of the letters mould be certified by affidavit.

The defign of this lingular injunction was,

that Dunbar, if prefent, mould receive the

letter, and call the AfTembly of New-
Hampfhire immediately j and that if

Belcher mould forbid or hinder it, the

blame of the neglect mould fall on him.

At the fame time another letter, reflect-

ing a petition of a borderer on the line,

and containing a reprimand to Belcher,

was fent in the fame manner, to be deliv-

ered by Dunbar, into Belcher's hands.

Thefe
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Thefe intended affronts, both failed of 1737.

their effect ; Dunbar having, before the ""^

arrival of the letters, taken his paffage to

England.

The anxiety of Thomlinfon, to have

the earlieft notice pofllble, of the intend-

ed commiflion fent to New-Hampihire,

led him not only to forward the public

letters ; but to fend copies of all the trans-

actions, to his friends there. In a letter Feb
-

x s«

to Wiggen and Rindge (the committee original

who correfponded with him) he advifed
MS le

them, to make the neceflary preparations,

as foon as pofllble, to act in conformity

to the commiflion and inftructions -

y and

even went fo far as to nominate the per-

fons, whom they mould appoint, to man-
age their cauie before the Commiflioners.

Thefe papers were communicated to MarchlS ,

the Aflembly, at their feflion in March ;

and at the fame time the Governor laid

before them, a copy of the report of the

Board of Trade, in favor of a com-
miflion, which had been made in the

preceding December. In confequence of

whicb, the Aflembly appointed a com-
Aptil x

mittee of eight* who were empowered
'to

* Shadrach Walton, -,

George faffrty, I Of rhe

Jotham Odiorne,
f
Council,

fhcodvie Atkinion. J

I 2
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1737. ' to prepare witneffes, pleas and allega-

Aa^bu
' tlons

> PaPers and records, to be laid be-
Recordi & < fore the Commiirioners ; to provide for

brief. < their reception and entertainment, and
' to draw upon the Treafurer for fuch
c
fupplies of money as might be needful.'

This appointment was made by the unit-

ed voice of the Council and Reprefenta-

tives, and confented to by the Governor

;

and though it was made, three weeks be-

fore the reception of the letters, from the

Lords of Trade, directing the appointing

of public officers, and preparing a ftate-

ment of claims; yet it was understood to

be a full compliance with the orders and

expectations of the government in Eng-

land.

The fame day on which this order paf-

fed, the Governor prorogued the Ailem-

bly to the fixth of July ; and on the twen-

tieth of June he prorogued it again, to

the fourth of Auguft.

The letters reflecting the commiffion,

were delivered to Mr. Belcher, on the

tvventy-fecond of April ; and he acknow-

ledged the receipt of them, in a letter to

the Board of Trade, on the tenth of May.

The commiflion itfelf was ifllied on the

ninth of April, and fent to Mr. Rindge ;

who kept it till the meeting of the Com-
miffioners,
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miffioners, and then delivered it to them. 1737.

The expenle of it, amounting to one hun- Cor°

dred and thirty-five pounds fterling, was

paid by the agents of New-Hampfhire.

At the fpring feffion of the General

Court in Maflachufetts ; the Governor joSJnSiof

laid before them the letter from the Lords *•"**•

of Trade, inclofmg an order from the

Privy Council, and recommended to them

to flop all procefles in law, reflecting any

difputes of the borderers, till the bounda-

ries fhould be determined. During the

fame feffion, he reminded them of the

order, and defired them to confider it ;
^ a,y4 '

telling them that he had no ad-vice of the

appointment of Commiffioners. His

meaning was, that the commiffion itfelf,

in which they were named, had not been

fent to him ; nor was he actually inform-

ed that it was in America, till after he

had prorogued the Allemblies of both

Provinces to the fourth of Auguft. In

obedience to the royal order, the AfTem-

bly of Maflachufetts appointed Jofiah jui y 5.

Willard, Secretary, and Edward Window,
Sheriff of Suffolk, to be the two public

officers ; on whom, or at whofe place of

abode, any notice, fummons, or other

procefs of the Commiffioners, might be

ferved.

1

3

Oa
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1 737* On tne ^ay appointed eight of the Com* ,

^~y miffioners met at Hampton.* They pub-

lifhed their commiflion, opened their

court, chofe William Parker their clerk,

and George Mitchel furveyor. On the

ms origi. Tame day, the Committee of eight, who

"tlsTyDr. had been appointed by the AfTembly of
Parker. New-Hampfhire, in April, appeared ; and

delivered a paper to the court, reciting the

order of the King, for the appointment of

two public officers ; alleging that the Af-

fembly had not been convened fince the

arrival of that order; but, that there

fhould be no failure for want of fuch offi-

cers, they appointed Richard Waldron,'

Secretary, and Eleazer Ruflell, Sheriff.

They alfo delivered the claim and demand
of New-Hampfhire, in the following

words. ' That the fouthern boundary of
* faid Province mould begin at the end of
c three miles north from the middle of
* the channel of Merrimack river, where

otes, and
{
it runs into the Atlantic Ocean ; and

feijoar" * from thence mould run, on a ftraight
nal

' p ' 3+' c
line, weft, up into the main land (toward

* the fouth fea) until it meets his Majefty's
c other

Samuel Vernon,

William Skei

Erafmus James
©tho Hamilton.

George Cornel.

Samuel Vernon,

;ne, Prefi. 1 From John Gardner,

> Phillips, /Nova. John Potter,

n. J Scotia. . EzekielWarner,
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c other governments. And that the north- 1737.
' ern boundary of New-Hampfliire mould
' begin at the entrance of Piicataqua har-

* bour, and fo pafs up the lame, into

' the river of Newichwanock, and through
* the fame, into the fartheft head thereof;
c and from thence northweftward, (that

* is, north, lefs than a quarter of a point,

' weflwardly ) as far as the Britifh domin-
c ion extends ; and alfo the weilern

* half of the Iiles of Shoals, we fay, lies

1 within the Province of New-Hampihire.'

The fame day, Thomas Berry and Ben-

jamin Lynde, Couniellors ofMatiachufetts,

appeared and delivered the vote of their Af-

fembly, appointing two public officers,

with a letter from the Secretary, by order

of the Governor, purporting, that c at the

* laft rifing of the Allembly there was no

* account that any commiffion had arrived ;

' that the AfTembly flood prorogued to
1 the fourth of Auguft; that a commit-
' tee had been appointed, to draw up a

' flate of their demands, which would be
* reported at the next feflion, and there-
{ fore praying that this fhort delay might
1 not operate to their difadvantage.' Up-
on this, the committee of New-Hamp-
fhire drew up and prefented another pa-

per, charging the government of Maila-

I 4. chafe tts

AugUil
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1737. chufetts with c great backvvardnefs, and
""^

' averfion to any meafures, which had a
< tendency to the fettlement of this long
1
fubfifting controverfy ; and alfo charg-

' ing their agent, in England, with having

«t«.

m
\ c ufed all imaginable artifices, to delay the

1
ifTue ; for which reafon, the agent of

< New-Hampfhire had petitioned the King,
' to give directions, that each party might
* be fully prepared, to give in a ftate of
* their demands, at thefir(i meeting of the

* Coaimiflioners ; which direction they
£ had faithfully obferved, to the utmoft of

' their power 5 and as the AfTembly of
* Maflachufetts had made no feafonablef

c preparation, they did, in behalf of New-
, * Hampfhire, except and proteft againft

1 any claim or evidence being received

* from them, and pray the court to pro-
4 ceed ex parte, agreeably to the commi f-

* fion.'

It was alleged in favor of Maflachu-

fetts, that by the firft meeting of the

Commiflioners could not be meant the

firft day, but the firft feflion. The court

underftood the v/ord in this fenfe, and re-

iblved, that Maflachufetts mould be al-

lowed time, till the eighth of Auguft,

and no longer, to bring in their claims -,

and that if they mould fail, the court

would

1
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would proceed ex parte. The Court then 17^7
adjourned to the eighth day.

Vp~v"~'

The AfTembly of New-Hampfhire met a^uiu.

on the fourth ; and the Secretary, by the

Governor's order, prorogued them to the

tenth, then to meet at Hampton-Falls.

On the fame day, the AiTembly of Mafia- ^TmH"
chufetts met at Bofton : and after they '

had received the report of the committee,

who had drawn up their claim, and dif-

patched expreffes to New-York and New-
Jerfey, to expedite the other Commillion-

ers j and appointed a committee to fup-

port their claims j* the Governor adjourn-

ed them, to the tenth day, then to meet

at Saliibury. Thus the Affemblies of

both Provinces were drawn within five

miles of each other ; and the Governor

declared, in his fpeech, that he would ' acl

4 as a common father to both.'

The claim of Maliachufetts being pre-
A ,

pared, was delivered to the Court, on the

day appointed. After reciting their grant

and

•This committee confided of Edmund Quinry, William Dudley,

Samuel Welles, Thomas Kerry, and Benjamin Lyr.de, of the Council;

andELiSHA Cooke, Thorn is Cuming, job Almy, Henry Rolfe, and

Malhjniel Peaflee, of the Houfe. Coke died while the CommilTioners

were luting. He hid been employed on the fame afFa'r at Newburv in

1731, and it was by his means that the bulinefs was then obttrueled.

}n reference to t'n
;.s, Belcher, in a piivate letter fays, « Generations to

come will rife up and call him cur se n.* On account of Cooke's death,

-and the abfence of another member, they appointed jchn H:ad Lad

jJUbert Auchmuty. Auguft 15.
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1737. and charters, and the judicial determina-
,^v—

' tion in 1 677, they aliened their ' claim
Tournal

pa^ 6.' « and demand, fliil to hold and poffefs, by
( a boundary line, on the foutherly fide of
1 New-Harnpfhire, beginning at the lea,

1 three Englifh miles north from the Black

Rocks, fo called, at the mouth of the riv-

* er Merrimack, as it emptied itfelf into

* the lea fixty years ago 3 thence running
c parallel with the river, as far northward
1 as the crotch or parting of the river

;

1 thence due north, as far as a certain tree,

* commonly known for more than feven-

' ty years pall, by the name of Endicot's
£
tree ; {landing three miles northward of

c faid crotch or parting of Merrimack riv-

4 er; and thence, due weft to the South
* Sea ; which (they faid) they were able to

* prove, by ancient and inconteftible evi-

* dence, were the bounds intended, grant-
c ed and adjudged to them j and they in-
4
filled on the grant and fettlement as

' above faid, to be conclufive and irre-

* fragable,

* On the northerly fide of New-Hamp-
* fliire, they claimed a boundary line, be-

* ginning at the entrance of Pifcataqua

' harbour; paffing up the fame, to the

* river Newichwanock ; through that to

* thefartheil head thereof,and from thence
' a due
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fc a due north weft line, till one hundred 1737.
c and twenty miles from the mouth of ^—^
* Pifcataqua harbour be fmifhed.'

The Court ordered copies of the claims

of each Province, to be drawn and ex-

changed ; and having appointed Benjamin

Rolfe of Boflon, an additional Clerk, they

adjourned to the tenth day of the month.

On that day both Ailemblies met at the .
J Aug. 1i>%

appointed places. A cavalcade was form-

ed from Bolton to Salisbury, and the Gov-
ernor rode in ftatc, attended by a troop of

horfe.* He was met at Newbury ferrv

by another troop ; who, joined by three

more at the luppoicd divifional line, con-

dueled him to the George Tavern, at

Hampton-Falls j where he held a Coun-

cil and made a ipeech to the AlTembly of

New-Hampfhire. Whilft both AiTem-

blies were in fefiion ; the Governor, with

a ielect company, made an excursion, of

three

* This procefiion occ.fioncd the following pafquinade, in an a<Tumcd

Hibernian ftyle.

' Dear Paddy, you ne'er did behold fuch a fight,

As yeftcrday morning was feen before night.

You in all your bom days fjw, nor I didn't neither,

So many fine horfes and men ride togrther.

At the head, the lower houfe trotted two in a row,

Then all the higher houfe prane'd after the low
$

Then the Governor's coach gall <p'd on like the wind,

And the lad that came foremoil were troopers behind
;

But I fear it means no good, to your neck nor mine
;

Fok the-y fay 'tis tt rix a right place for the line.'

Colleftion of Foems, p. 54..
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1737. three days, to the falls of Amufkeag; an
^^J account of which was publifhed in the

papers, and concluded in the following

F ,lon manner : ' His Excellency was much
\y«kiy < pleafed with the fine foil of Chelfer, the
News Let. * . .

ur, Aug. « extraordinary improvements at Deny,
* and the mighty falls at Skeag.'

In the fpeech, which the Governor

made to the Allembly of New-Hampfhire,

he recommended to them to appoint two

officers, agreeably to his Majefty's com-

mifiion. The Afiembly appeared to be

much furprifed at this fpeech; and in

AtP .. their anfwer, faid, that 'the committee
journal < before appointed had already given in
and printed * l

1 • 1 1

biiaf. < the names of two officers, which they
c approved of -, for had it not been done,

' at the firfh meeting of the Commiffioners,

' they might have proceeded ex parte."

Confidering the temper and views of

Mr. Belcher's opponents, this was rather

unfortunate for him, fo foon after his

profeffion of being c a common father to

both Provinces.' For if the committee

had a right to nominate the two officers,

then his recommendation was needlefs

;

if they had not, it might juftiy be afked,

why did he not call the Aflemb !y together,

on the fixth of July, to which day they

had been prorogued? The excufe was,

that
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that he did it, to avoid any objection, 1737.

which might be made to the regularity of "*^-°

their appointment ; and to give them an

opportunity to ratify and confirm it. The
truth was, that Mr. Belcher highly re-

lented the conduct of the committee of

New-Hampfhire, who concealed the com-

million, and nevev communicated it to

him in form. Had he been aware of the

ufe, which his enemies might make, of his

rigid adherence to forms, when he could

not but know the contents of the corn-

million, and the time when it mull be ex-

ecuted, prudence might have dictated a

more flexible conduct. They did not fail,

to make the utmoft advantage of his mil-

takes, to ferve the main caufe which they

had in view.

The exprefTes which were fent by Maf-

fachufetts, to call the other Commiffion-

ers, had no other effect than to add to the

number, Philip Livingfcone, from New-
York j who, being fenior in nomination,

preiided in the Court.

To prevent the delay, which would un-

avoidably attend the taking of plans from

actual furveys ; theCommiiiioners recom-

mended, to both AfTemblies, to agree upon

a plan, by which the pretenfions of each

Province fhould be underliood ; but as

this
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1737. this could not be done, a plan drawn by
Mitchel was accepted, and when their re-

fult was made this plan was annexed to

it. They then proceeded to hear the an-

fwers, which each party made, to the de-

mands of the other, and to examine wit-

nefles on both fides. Neither party was

willing to admit the evidence, produced

by the other, and mutual exceptions and

protefls were entered. The points in de-

bate were, whether Merrimack river, at

that time, emptied itfelf into the fea, at

the fame place where it did fixty years be-

fore ? Whether it bore the fame name,

from the fea, up to the crotch ? and wheth-

er it were poflible to draw a parallel line,

three miles northward, of every part of a I

river j the courfe of which was, in fome I

places, from north to fouth ?

With refpecT: to the boundary line, be- il

tween New-Hampfhire and Maine; the I

controverted points were, whether it
;j

mould run up the middle of the river, or jl

on its north-eaftern fhorc ; and whether

the line, from the head of the river, mould

be due north-weft, or only a few degrees

weflward of north.

The grand point on which the whole •,

controverfy respecting the fouthern line
\

turned, was, whether the charter of Wil-

liam
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liam and Mary granted to Malfachufetts, 1737*

all the lands which were granted, by the ^^
charter of Charles the firfr. ? On this ques-

tion, the Commiilioners did not come to

any conclufion. Reafons of policy might

have fome weight, to render them indcci-

, five ; but, whether it were reailv fo or not,

thev made and pronounced their refult in

the following words. 4 In purfuance of Sf rt2 -

* his Majefly's commiffion, the Court took ms Copy.

4 under confideration, the evidences, pleas,

4 and allegations oifered and made by each iSchu.
4 party ; and upon mature advifement on flmliy,

"

P .

' the whole, a doubt arofe in point of law ;
35 '

* and the Court thereupon came to the
4 following rcfolution. That if the char-
4
ter of King William and Queen Mary,

1 grants to the Province of Maflachufetts
4 Bay, all the lands granted by the charter

* of King Charles the firft, lying to the

' northward of Merrimack river j then
4 the Court adjudge and determine, that

* a line {hall run, parallel with the faid

4
river, at the diftance of three Engliih

4 miles, north from the mouth of the faid

4
river, beginning at the foutherly lida of

4 the Black Rocks, fo called, at low wa-
4
ter mark) and from thence to run to the

4 crotch, where the rivers of Pemigewaflet .

J and Winipifeogee meet; and from thence
4 due
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1 7 3 7- ' clue nortn three miles, and from thence due
>•**« < weft, toward the ibuth fea, until it meets

4 with his Majefty's other governments

;

4 which fhail be the boundary or dividing
1 line, between the faid Provinces of Maf-
4 fachufetts and New-Hampfhire, on that
4
fide. But, if otherwife, then the Court

4 adjudge and determine, that a line on
f the foutherly fide of New-Hampfhire, be-

* ginning at the diftance of three miles

* north, from the foutherly fide of the

' Black Rocks aforefaid, at low watermark,
4 and from thence running due weft, up
4 into the main land, toward the fouth
4 fea, until it meets with his Majefty's

4 other governments, fhall be the bounda-
* ry line between the faid Provinces, on the
4 fide aforefaid : Which point in doubt,
4 the Court humbly fubmit, to the wife
4 confideration of his moil facred Majefty,

' in his Privy Council ; to be determined
4 according to his royal will and pleafure.

4 As to the northern boundary, between
4 the faid Provinces, the Court refolve and
4 determine j that the dividing line fhall

' pafs up through the mouth of Pifcata-
4 qua harbour, and up the middle of the

* river of Newichwanock, (part of which
4

is now called Salmon-Falls} and through
' the middle of the fame, to the fartheft

4 head
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'head thereof, and from thence north, 1737.

1 two degrees wefterly, until one hundred

' and twenty miles be finifhed, from the

1 mouth of Pifcataqua harbour aforefaid ;

4 or until it meets with his Majefty's other

' governments. And, that the dividing

4 line fhall part the Ifles of Shoals, and

* run through the middle of the harbour,

4 between the iflands, to the fea, on the

1 foutherly fide ; and that the fouthwefter-

ly part of laid iflands (hall lie in, and be
4 accounted part of, the Province of New-
* Hampfhire ; and that the north-eafterly
1 part thereof fhall lie in, and be account-
4 ed part of, the Province of Mafiachufetts

* Bay j and be held and enjoyed by the faid

' Provinces refpeclively, in the lame man-
4 ner as they now do, and have heretofore

1 held and enjoyed the fame.
4 And the Court do further adjudge,

that the coft and charge arifing by tak-
1 ing out the Commiflion, and alfo of

' the Commiihoners and their officers,

£ viz. the two Clerks, Surveyor and
4 Waiter, for their travelling expenfes, and
4 attendance in the execution of the fame,
c be equally borne by the faid Provinces.'

Thus this long depending queflion, af-

ter all the time, expenfe and argument,

which it had occafioned, remained unde-

cided. When
K
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I 737- When this evafive decree was publifhed,
'^v"•' the Commiflioners adjourned, to the four-

teenth of October, to receive appeals ;

and the fame day, the Governor, at the

requeft of the Council only, adjourned

the AfFembly of New-Hampfhire to the

twelfth of Oclober. By this fudden ad-

journment, it was impoflible for them to

obtain a copy of the decree, before their

difperfion, or to frame an appeal, till two

days before the time, when it muft have

been prefented. The AfTembly of Mafla-

chufetts continued their feilion,at Salifbu-

ry, five days longer. On the fifth of Sep-

tember, they obtained copies of the royal

Commiflion, and the decree of the Com-
mifiloners, which they entered on their

journal. On the fixth, they agreed upon

an appeal j and on the feventh, at the unit-

ed requeft of both Houfes, the Governor

adjourned them to the 12th of Oclober.

The fudden adjournment of the AfTem-

bly of New-Hampfhire, when that of I

Maffachufetts continued their fefTion, was I

unfortunate for Governor Belcher ; and

gave his opponents another advantage, to

purfue their grand defign againft him.

The reafons afligned for it were, that the

report of theCommiflioners being fpecial,

the whole matter would of courfe come
before

Printed

brief.
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before the King, without any appeal from 1 737.

either Province. For this reafon, a major-
v^r^

ity of the Council were againft an appeal.

That as the committee, appointed in A-
pril, had the fame power to acl: in the re-

cefs, as in the feffion of the AfTemblyj

and, as the Council were againft appeal-

ing j fo the appeal could not be made, by

the whole Aflembly, and therefore the

Governor thought, that the beft iervice

which he could do to the Province, was to

adjourn the Aflembly, and leave the whole

bufinefs in the hands of the committee.

With refpecl: to the fliort time, between

the 1 2th and 14th of October, it was ob-

ferved, that the claim of New-Hampfhire
was contained in a few lines, and their

exceptions to the judgment of the Com-
miflioners might be prepared in a quarter

of an hour.

Both Aflemblies met again, in the fame

places, at the appointed time. The Re- oa
-

,3<

prefentatives of New-Hampfhire having,

by the help of their committee, in the re-

cefs of the Aflembly, obtained the papers,

framed their exceptions and fent a meflage,

to know if the Council were fitting j but

the Council, being determined againft an

appeal, had met and adjourned, without

doing any bufinefs. The Houfe therefore

K 2 was
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J 737- was recmced to tne necefllty of defiring

L-^ the Commiflioners to receive their appeal,

without the concurrence of the Governor

and Council. The appeal, from the Af-

fembly of Maflfachufetts, was prefented in

due form, authenticated by the Speaker,

Secretary and Governor. Their commit-

tee entered a proteft againft the appeal of

New-Hampfhire, becaufe it was not an a£l

of the whole Legiflature j neverthelefs, the

Commiffioners received it, and entered it

on their minutes. Having received thefe

appeals, the Commiflioners adjourned

their Court to the flrft of Auguft in the

next year, but they never met again.

The Aflembly of Maflachufetts appoint-

ftVt^jou"" Gd Edmund Quincy and Richard Partridge

fembi .

Af" Agents, to join with Francis Wilks, their

former agent, in the profecution of their

appeal before the King ; and railed the

fum of two thoufand pounds fterling, to

defray the expenfe.

When the Reprefentatives of New-
Hampfhire propofed the raifing of money,

Printed
t0 Pro êcute their appeal, the Council non-

brief, concurred the vote. Their reafons were,

that the appeal was not an act of the]

Council 5 that they had no voice in the

appointment of the agent j and, that at

the beginning of the affair, the Houfe had

declared
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declared to the Council, that the expenfe 1737.

of it would be defrayed by private fub-
ŝ r^J

fcription.

At this feflion of the MafTachufetts Af-

fembly, Mr. Belcher put them in mind
that he had fuffered in his intercft, by the

continually finking value of their bills of

credit, in which his falary was paid ; a

point which he had, often before, urged Hu
o

tch,II >

them to confider. In anfwer to this mef-

fage, they made him a grant of £333,6,8, \*nw\

in bills of the new tenor. The fame day,

they made a grant of the like fum, to the

Prefident of Harvard College. Botli thefc

fums appear to have beenjuitlydue j andat

any other time, no exception could have

been made to e ither. But, becau fe the grant

to the Governor happened to be made, at

the fame time with the grant of £2000
flerling to the agents, his opponents pre-

tended, that he received it as a bribe, from

the AfTembly of MafTachufetts, for favor-

ing their caufe.

The appeal of New-Hampfhire, from

the judgment of the Commiilioners, was mss,

founded on the following reafons. With
refpecl to the foutherly line ; becaufe it

made the Black Rocks, lying in a bay of

Merrimack river, the point from which

the three miles were to be meafured ; which

K 3
point
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1737. point was three quarters of a mile north
5—»—

' of the river's mouth j and, becaufe a line,

parallel with the river, was not only im-

practicable, but founded on the old char-

ter, which had been vacated ; and, if prac-

ticable, yet ought not to go farther than

the river held a wefterly courfe. With ref-

pe£l to the northern boundary, they ob-

jected to that part of the judgment only,

which directed the line to run up the mid-

dle of the river ; alleging that the grant

to Gorges was only of land, between that

river andKenebec; and that New-Hamp-
fhire had always been in poffeflion of the

whole river, and had maintained a fortrefs

which commanded its entrance.

The appeal ofMafTachufetts was ground-

ed on the following reafons. That by the

charter of William and Mary, the old Col-

ony of MafTachufetts was re-incorporated

without any exception j that this charter

empowered the Governor and General

Aiiembly to grant all lands, comprehended

in the old Colony ; that the committee of

New-Hampfhire acknowledged, thatNew-

Hampfhire lay without the late Colony of

MafTachufetts, by declaring that it was

between that and the Province of Maine

;

that the weft line, claimed by New-Hamp-
fhire, would crofs Merrimack river, thirty

miles
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miles from its mouth, and exclude forty 1737.

miles of faid river out of Mailachuletts,
c~/"*"

though declared, by both charters, to

be in it. They objected to extending

the line of New-Hampfhire till it fhould

meet with his Majefty's othergovernments

;

becaufe according to Mafons grants New-
Hampfhire could extend no farther than

fixty miles from the fea. With refpect

to the northern boundary, they objected

to a line north, two degrees weftwaidly,

alleging that it ought to be on the north-

weft point ; they alfo excepted to the pro-

traction of this line, till it mould meet

writh his Majefty's other governments j al-

leging that it ought to extend no farther

than one hundred and twenty miles, the

fixed limits of the Province of Maine.

It was unfortunate for MarTachuietts

that their committee had brought Mafon's

grant, in evidence to the Commiffioners,

and again recited it in their appeal ; for a

line of fixty miles from the fea would

crofs Merrimack river, long before the

fimilar curve line, for which they contend-

ed, could be completed. Befides, Mafon's

grant extended to Naumkeag j which was

much further fouthward, than they would

have been willing to admit.

K 4 It
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i'737. It may feem curious and unaccounta-

<^v^ ble to moll: readers, that the Commiflion-

ers mould determine the northern, or rath-

er eaftern bounds of the northern part of

New-Hampfhire, to be a line drawn north,

two degrees we/ierly, from the head of Sal-

mon-fall River ; when the exprefs words

of Gorges' patent are 'north weftward/

The agents for MafTachufetts, when this

£ij&. c^im was put in by New-Hampfhire,

could hardly think it was ferioufly meant,

when it was alleged that by northweft-

ward muft be underftood, north a little

MSmin. weftward. The only oftenfible reafon,

commif-
e

given for this conftruction was, that if a
fiooei<.

northweft line had been intended, then a

foutheaft line, drawn from the mouth of

the harbour, would leave all the Ifles of

Shoals in New-Hampfhire ; whereas, the

dividing line runs between them. On the

other fide, it might have been faid, with

equal propriety, that a line drawn fouth,

two degrees eaft,' from the mouth of the

harbour, would leave all thefe iflands in

MafTachufetts. For the point where the

iflands are divided bears fouth, twenty-

cbferved nine degrees eaft, from the middle of the
* lZl

- harbour's mouth j the variation of the

needle being fix degrees wr
eft.

When
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When this affair was again agitated in 1737.

England, the agents of Maffachufetts ob- Cor^'

tained a certificate from the learned Dr.

Halley, that a line northweftward ought

to run forty-five degrees wefhvard of the

north point. This vvas demonftratively

true j but there were political reafons for

difTenting from mathematical demonftra-

tion. One of them is thus expreffed, in a

private letter, from a committee of the

Affembly, to their agent Thomlinfon.
c We hope that the northern line will be

* but a few degrees, to the weftward of
c north, that his Majeity's Province may
' include the greater! number, aiid beft

* mail trees for the royal navy.' Though
this thought might never have occurred

to a mathematician, yet fome of the Com-
mifTioners were doubtlefs acquainted with

it; and it was too important, not to have

been communicated to the King's minis-

ters. Another political reafon of diffent

was, that by enlarging New-Hampfhire,
there would be a better profpecl of obtain-

ing a diftinct Governor, which was the

grand object in view.

The new agent of Maffachufetts, Ed- 1738.

mund Quincy, died of the fmall-pox,

ibon after his arrival in London. The
affair was then lefc in the hands of Wilks

and
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1738. and Partridge, neither of whom under-

ftood 10 much of the controverfy asThom-
linfon ; who was alfo far fuperior to them
in addrefs. In his letters, to his friends

in New-Hampfhire, he frequently blames

them for their negligence, in not fending

to him the neceflary papers in proper

feafon ; and when fent, for the want of

correctnefs and regularity in them. But

their deficiency was abundantly compen-
fated by the dexterity of his folicitor, Par-

ris -j who drew up a long * petition of ap-
4 peal ;' in which, all the circumftances,

attending the whole tranfaclion, from the

beginning, were recited^ and colored, in

fuch a manner, as to afperfethe Governor

and AfTembly of c the vail, opulent, over-

grown Province of Maffachufetts ;' while

* the poor, little, loyal,diftrefIed Province of
1 New-Hampfhire' was reprefented as ready

to be devoured, and the King's own prop*

erty and polleflions (wallowed up, by the

boundlefs rapacity of the charter govern-

ment. Concerning the manner in which

this maiterly philippic was framed, and

the principal object at which it was di-

rected, there can be no better evidence,

than that which is contained in a letter,

written by Parris to Thomlinfon, and by

him fent to New-Hampfhire. ' Two
c nights
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* nights ago, I received a heap of papers 173S.

* from you, about the lines ; and have
F
£***

1 been four times to the Colony Office,
c and Board of Trade, to difcover what I

* could in this imperfecl affair ; but can-

not fee the cafe, till after Tuefday next.
1 Notwithftandiug which, I have, as well

* as I can, witbout proper mattrials, drawn
1 up a long petition of appeal, to his Ma-
' jefty j and as the Maifachufetts have

J not yet prefentcd theirs, I fend you
' the draught of it, and hope we fhallhave

* our appeal, as well as the petition, from
' the New-Hampfhire Allembly, in, be-

* fore the MafTachufetts get theirs in. Had
* your principals confidered the great con-

' fequence of being firfl, furely, in all this

' time, they would have lent you a copy
* of theirproceedings, in order to have en-
* abled us to be firfl ; but, as it is, I am
* forced to guefs at matters, and affirm
1
faEls at adventure, or upon dubious pafla-

' ges in letters ; which is a fad way of pro-
c ceeding, and I wifh we do not miftake
1 fome facts. They oblige us to make
1 brick without flraw. Above all, why
did they not fend a copy of their own

* appeal ? For want of it, I have been for-

f ced to guefs what that appeal was, from
4 loolc
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1738. * loofe pafTages in Mr. A's letters. Beg
Wv^' ' them, immediately to order, an exact

c copy to be made of all their votes, from
1 March to October laft. Had thefe votes

' come over regularly and authentically,

' his Excellency would have been feak-
* en quite down, in a few weeks by them.

* You'll obferve, I have laid it on him pret-
c ty handfomely, in my petition to the

King.'*

Thus the petition of appeal became a

petition of complaint, againft the Gover-

nor and Aflembly of Maflachufetts. Cop-
ies were delivered to their agents, and the

Governor was ordered to make anfwer to

the allegations againft him. At the fame

time, Thomlinfon advifed his friends in

New-Hampfhire, to prepare their proofs,

{JTui zsfkntly as pollible \ and by no means to

give any offence to the Governor ; allur-

ing them of the favorable difpofition of

feveral Lords of the Privy Council, as

well as the Board of Trade, toward their

caufe j and that they had need to be in

no pain, about the event.

The

* This petition is printed at large, in the Journal of the Mafla-

chufetts Alfembly for 173?, with their vindication annexed, in

which they call the petition ' * chain of blundering, if not mali-

'cisus fallehooslj.'
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*The death of Mr. Quincy at this criti- 1738.

cal period, and the length of time necef-

fary to prepare and fend over anfwers, to

the complaint which Parris had thus art-

fully drawn up, obliged the agents of

Maflachufetts to fufpend the preferring

of their appeal for fcveral months.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Revival of Mason's claim. Accufations

againjl Belcher, real andforged. Roy-

al cenfure. Final efablifioment ofthe lines.

Hutchinson's agency. Spanifo war.

Belcher's zeal andfidelity. His remov-

al. 'Examination of his character.

"^ H E fpirit of intrigue was not con-

fined to New-Hampihire ; for the

politicians of Mafiachufetts, by bringing

into view the long dormant claim of Ma-
fon, had another game to play, befides

proving the fmall extent of New-Hamp-
fhire. They perceived that the line,

whether fettled according to their own
demand or that of New-Hampihire,

would cut off a confiderable part of feve-

ral of their townfhips ; and though they

had, by their agent, obtained a promife,

that private property fliould not be affect-

ed by the line of jurifdiciion, yet they

thought it beft to have fome other fecu-

rity.

For what reafon the government or

MafTachufetts did not purchafe the Prov-

ince of New-Hampfhire, from Robert

Mafon,
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Mafon, at the fame time (1677) that they

purchafed the Province of Maine, from

the heirs of Gorges, we are not now able

precifely to determine. It is probable s«v<*.i.

that the purchafc might then have been r '

eafily made,and much controverfy prevent-

ed. When it was fold, by John and Robert

Mafon, to Samuel Allen( 1 69 1
) the bargain

was made in England j and the lands were,

by fi&ionof law, fuppofed to be there;* by

which means, the procefs refpecling the

fine and recovery was carried on in the

Court of King's bench. During the lives

of the two Mafons, no notice was taken

of the fuppofed flaw \ and the fale to Allen

was not difputed. The brothers returned

to America. John the elder, died without

iflue. Robert married in New-England,

and had a fon ; who, after the death of

his father, conceived hopes of invalidating

Allen's purchafe, and regaining his pa-

ternal inheritance; which it was fuppofed

could not have been transferred bv his fa-

ther and uncle, for any longer term, than

their own lives. It was alio faidthat the

ficlion, by which the lands were defcribed,

to be within the jurifdiclion of the Courts

of
* In the procefs by which the entail wjs then docked, the fituatian

of the lands is exprclfed in thefe words.

• In Ne*-Hampihire, Main, Milbnia, Laconis, Mafoi-Hall arti

'Marian.-!, ia New-England, in America, in the pariih of Green <v'cft,"

MS in Proprietary Office-
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of Weftminfter Hall, rendered the pro-

ceedings void ; and therefore that the en-

tail was ilill good. Filled with thefe ideas,

he made itrenuous exertions, to acquire

money, to aflift him in realizing his ex-

pectations ; but died in the midft of his

days, at the Havanna, whither he had

made a voyage with this view. His eldeft

fon, John Tufton, was bred to a mechani-

cal employment in Bofton ; and came of

age, about the time in which the contro-

verfy between the two Provinces was in

agitation. He inherited the enterprifing

fpirit of his anceftors, and the public con-

troverfy called his attention to his interefl.

1738. On this young man, the politicians cafl

their eyes ; and having confulted council,

on the validity of his claim, and the defect
MS copy J

of Read's or the transfer ; they encouraged him to

muty's 0- hope, that this was the mofr. favorable

time to aflert his pretenfions. Had they

purchafed his claim at once; they might

doubtlefs have obtained it for a trifle, and

have greatly embarrafled the views of their

antagonifls. Inftead of fuch a ftroke of

liberal policy, they treated with him,

concerning the releafe of all thofe lands,

in Salifbury,Amefbury, Haverhill, Methu-
en and Dracut, which the line 'would cut

off; and, for five hundred pounds curren-

cy
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cy, obtained a quit-claim of twenty three 1738.

thoufand fix hundred and feventy five ,^5*
acres. They alfo admitted his memorial

Journal of

to the AfTembly ; in which he reprefented Airemb1 *'

to them, that his intereft might probably

be affected, by the final determination of

the line, and praying that the Province

would be at the expenfe of his voyage to

England, to take proper meafures for fe-

.euring it. To this they confcnted, on

condition that he mould prove his defcent

from Captain John Mafon, the original

patentee. Depofitions were accordingly ms cepfei

taken in both Provinces, to which the J^ryX
public feals were affixed 5 and they put fice '

him under the direction of their agents,

ordering his expenfcs to be paid, as long

as they mould judge his prell-nce in Eng-
land ferviceable to their views.

The agents ftated his cafe to their Coun- Agents

cil, the King's folicitor; and afked his Jeremy*!

opinion, how they fliould proceed -, but he Sic"'

adviled them, not to bring him into view,
fett> *

left the Lords mould think it an artifice,

intended to perplex the main caufe. On
this confideration, they difmifled him
from any farther attendance ; and paid his

expenfcs, amounting to above ninety

pounds fterling.* Such
* Mr Hutchinfon, in his Hittoryof Mjfcchufstts, has paded over

this whole tranfaftion in fiiencf ; tho it is well known that he was otte

of the m3o.ig»rs'.)r"tc. S ec Journal vf Maff. Rep. June a, 173S. p. ij,

L
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1738. Such a tranfac"tion, though conducted
,""v"~' as privately as the nature of the thing

would admit, did not efcape the vigilance

of Thomlinfon ; who, on finding Mafon
detached from the agents of MafTachufetts,

entered into an agreement with him, for

the releafe of his whole intercft, to the

Affemblyof New-Hampfhire; in confider-

ation of the payment of one thoufand

pounds, currency of New-England. This

manoeuvre fervedto ftrengthenthe intereft

of New-Hampfhire, and Thomlinfon was

much applauded for his dexterity. He
had the ftrongeft inducement, to continue

his efforts in their favor ; for no lefs than

twelve hundred pounds fterling had been

already expended, in profecuting the af-

fair of the line; which fum had been ad-

vanced by himfelf and Rindge. There was

no profpecl: of repayment, unlefs the

Province could be put under a feparate

Governor ; and this point could not be

obtained, till the removal of Belcher.

The agents of MafTachufetts, after a

jniy 18. l°ng delay, prefented their appeal 5 and

852?
9 ' followed it with a petition, for the bene-

fit of their former protefts, againfr. the

New-Hampfhire appeal; objecting alfo

to its regularity, as it contained matters

of perfonal complaint, againft the Gover-

nor}

brief and

MS letters
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nor j which had been no part of the rec- 1738.

ords of the Commiflioners. Thomlin- ^^
fon finding this new petition thrown in

his way, applied for its being immediate-
KaT# 30%

ly heard -

y and at the hearing, it was dif-

miffed, but without prejudice to the agents

of Maflachufetts being permitted, to ob-

ject againft the regularity of the New-
Hampfhire appeal, when it fhould come
to a hearing. Such Were the complaints

againft the Governor, and the importuni-

ty of his adverfaries to profecute them,

that it was necefTary to hear and difpatch

them, before the appeal reflecting the

lines could be brought forward.

It muft be remembered, that Mr. Belch-

er had enemies, in his government of

MafTachufetts as well as New-Hampfhire,

who united their efforts to obtain his

removal from both ; but, as they fuppof-

ed him more vulnerable in his capacity of

Governor of New-Hampfhire, fo they

joined in ftrengthning the complaints,

from that quarter, as a preparatory ftep,

to effect his complete removal. Whilft

he was engaged, in preparing for his de-

fence, againft the charges, in the petition

of appeal ; other attacks were meditating,

which were conducted with fuch fdence

that it was impofliblc for him to guard

L 2 againft
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1 739' aSa ^n^ tne ir effe&s - One of thefe was a

J""*^ letter, purporting to have been written at

Exeter, fubferibed by five perfons, faid to

be inhabitants of that town, and directed

to Sir Charles Wager, firft Lord of the

Admiralty. In this letter it was faid, that

' finding his Lordfhip had ordered the

ofE«!7r ' Judge Advocate of the Court of -Admi-
f ralty to inquire into the riot, which had
f been committed there, (1734) and the
1 affault of the furveyor and his officers

;

c and fearing to be brought into trouble
1 on that account, they would confefs the

' whole truth. That they had been in-

' dulged, by former furveyors, in cutting

* all forts of pine trees, till the appoint-
( ment of Col. Dunbar to that office j who
1 had reftrained and profecuted them ; but

f that Governor Belcher had privately
c given them encouragement, to go on

;

' by aliuring them that they had the befl
4 right to the trees ; that the laws were
* iniquitous, and ought not to be regard-

< ed ; that although he muft make a fhew
* of affifting that Irifh dog of a furveyor ;

1 yet he would fo manage it with the
£ Council and Juftices, who were under
1 his influence, that they mould not fuf-
4
fer ; and further to encourage them,

' he had made feveral of them juftices of

< the
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* the peace, and officers of militia. That he 1739.
' had alfo told them not to fear anv in-

J

quiry into their conduct ; for that he
* would write to the Board of Admiralty,
1 in their favor ; and boafted, that he had
' fuch an influence over their Lordfhips,
c that they would believe every thing
6 which he fliould fay. That as they had
1 now confefled the truth, they hoped to

* be forgiven, and not profecuted in the
c Admiralty Court j and begged that this

' information might be kept iecret till the
1 Governor's removal, which they hoped
' would foon be effected. That whatever

* might have been faid to the contrary,
f they could allure him that the Province

' of New-Hampfhire contained the larg-

c
eft number of pine trees, and of the berr.

4 quality, in all his Majefty's American
< dominions ; and, for further informa-

* tion, they referred his Lordfliip to feve-

4 ral perfons then in London, particular-

1 ly to Mr. Wentworth and Mr. Waldo

;

4 the latter of whom, was agent to Mr.
f Gulfton, for procuring mafts for the

* royal navy.'

On the receipt of this letter, Sir Cliarles,

with the candor of a gentleman, fent a

copy of it to Mr. Belcher -, who immedi-

ately ordered an inquiry ; and it was

L 3
proved
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1739. proved to be an entire forgery; four of
****' the perfons whofe names were fubfcribed

utterly difclaimed it, and the fifth was
not to be found -, no fuch perfon being

known in the town of Exeter. The evi-

dence of this forgery was tranfmitted to

England, with all poflible expedition j

but not till it had made an impreflion, to

the difadvantage of the Governor.

Another artifice ufed againft him, was

a memorial of Gulfton, the navy agent,

and others j complaining of the defence-

lefs ftate of the Province ; that the fort

lay in ruins, and that the militia were

without difcipline; notwithstanding the

probability of a war. This memorial

was fo artfully drawn, as to throw the

blame of the neglect on the Governor,

fctt*r<MS. without mentioning his name ; which

was intended, to prevent his obtaining a

copy, and being allowed time to anfwer.

Another complaint was made in the form

of a letter, refpecting the grant of the

tract called Kingfwood; in which he

v/as reprefentcd, as partial to his friends,

in giving them an exclufive right, to the

whole of that territory, which they deem-

ed, the unappropriated4ands of the Prov-

ince. Several parts of his adminiftration

were alfo complained of 5 and in particu-

lar
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lar the infrequency of his vifits to New- 1739.

Hampshire. This letter was figned by fix Unr*'

members of the Council, and a majority

of the Reprelentatives.

Gulfton's memorial was prefented to

the Lords of Council ; and by them re-

ferred to the Board of Trade, accompani-

ed by the letter ; and though Mr. Belch-

er's brother and fon applied for copies,

and time to anfwer, the requeft was evad-

ed; and a report was framed, in favor

of putting New-Hampfhire under a fepa-

rate Governor. When this report came
before the Privy Council, Lord Wilming-
ton, the Prefident, ordered it back again

;

that the Governor might have that jufticc

which his agents had afked. By this

means, he had opportunity to anfwer in

his defence; that without money, the

fort could not be repaired ; that it was

not in his power to tax the people ; that

he had frequently applied to the Aflem-

blies for money, to repair the fort; to

which they had conitantly anfwered, that

the people were too poor to be taxed ; and

had lblicited him to break through his

initructions, and allow them to iilue pa-

per money, without any fund for its re-

demption; that the militia had always

been trained according to law ; and that

L 4
' he
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1 73 9. he had conftantly vifited New-Hampfhire,

and held an AfTembly, twice in the year,

unlefs prevented by ficknefs ; for which
he appealed to the journals. To corrob-

orate thefe pleas, the Governor's friends

procured five petitions, in his favor, and
praying for his continuance, figned by
about five hundred people. The petitions,

however, did not exprefs the fenfe of the

majority -, who had been perfuaded into a

belief, that they fhould receive much ben-

efit by a feparate Governor j and accord-

ingly, a counter petition being circulated,

was figned by about feven hundred of the

inhabitants.

Things being thus prepared, the com-
plaints were brought to a hearing, before

fcriJf the Lords of Council ; who reported to

the King, < that Governor Belcher had
* acted with great partiality, by prorogu-
£ ing the AfTembly of New-Hampfhire,
c from the fixth of July, 1737, to the

' fourth of Auguft following j in difobe-

* dience to his Majefty's order in Council

;

4 which had been tranfmitted to him by
c the Lords of Trade, and which was
1 proved to have been delivered to him,

• * in due time 5 and, alfo by farther pro-
c roguing the laid AfTembly, from the fec-

* end of September, 1737, to the thir-

1 tcenth

Nov. 21.
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' teenth of October ; whereby the Prov- 77^9.
* ince were deprived of the time, intended V*"V~J

* by his Majefty's faid order, to be allow-

* ed them, to prepare a proper and regu-
* lar appeal j thereby endeavoring to

* fruftrate the intention of his Majeltv's

' commiflion.' This report was approv- Dsc - 2>

ed by the King ; and from this time, it

may be concluded, that Mr. Belcher's re-

moval from the Government of New-
Hampfhire was ferioufly contemplated.

The grant of Kingfwood was alfo an-

nulled ; and he was prohibited from mak-
ing any other grants of land, till the lines

iliould be determined.

This cenfure being patted on the Gov- 1740*
ernor, and the complaints being at an w-'
end ; the way was prepared for a hearing

of the appeals, from both Provinces, re-
M s

*

fpeclingthe lines. Which being had, the

determination of this long controverfy

was made on a plan entirely new. The fpe-

cial part of the decree of the Commifjioncrs

was fet afide, and no regard was had to their

doubts whether the new charter grant-

ed all the lands comprehended in the old.

It was faid, that when the firft grant was

made, the country was not explored.

The courfe of the river, though unknown,

was fuppofed to be from weir to eaft$

therefore
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therefore it was deemed equitable, that

as far as the river flowed in that courfe, the

parallel line at three miles diitance fnould

extend. But as on the one hand, if by

purfuing the courfe of the river, up into

the country, it had been found to have a

fouthern bend, it would have been in-

equitable to have contracted the Maffa-

chufetts grant j fo, on the other hand,

when it appeared to have a northern bend,

it was equally inequitable to enlarge it.

Therefore it was determined ;
c that the

* northern boundary of the Province of
4 MafTachufetts be, a fimUar curve line,

* purfuing the courfe of Merrimack river,

Rw>t<K « at three miles diftance, on the north fide

c thereof, beginning at the Atlantic Ocean,
£ and ending at a point due north of Pa-
* tucket falls j and a ftraight line drawn
* from thence due weft, till it meets with
* his Majefty's other governments.' The
other parts of the decree of the Commif-

fioners, refpecting the northern line, and

the payment of expenfes, were affirmed.

This determination exceeded the utmoft

expectation of New-Hampfhire ; as it

gave them them a tract of country, four-

teen miles in breadth, and above fifty in

length, more than they had ever claimed.

It cut of]* from Mafiachufetts, twenty eight

new

Council
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new townfhips, between Merrimack and 1740.

Connecticut rivers ; bcfides large tracts of v""nrJ

vacant land, which lay intermixed ; and

diftricts from fix of their old towns, on
the north fide of the Merrimack ; and if,

as was then fuppoted, the due welt line

were to extend, to twenty miles eaii of

Hudfon's river, the reputed boundary of

New-York j a vail tract of fertile country,

on the weftern fide of Connecticut river,

was annexed to New-Hampfhire ; by which

an ample fcope was given, firfl for landed

fpeculation, and afterward forcultivation.

and wealth.

When this determination was known, r ,
. .

* belcner s

the politicians of Maflachufetts were cha- let,el6 •

grined and enraged. They talked loudly

of injuftice ; and fome of the more zealous

propofed trying the merits of the caufe,

upon the words of the charter, before the

Judges in Weilminirer Hall ; who, it was

expected, would upon their oath and ho-

nor reverfe the judgment, and tell the

King that he had miitaken the meaning

of the royal charter. This would indeed

have been a bold ftroke. But a more

moderate and pufillanimous fcheme was

adopted ; which was to fend over a new
agent, to petition the King, that he would

re-annex to their government, the twenty

eight
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1740. eight new townfhips, which had been cut

JT^T
1

off, and the diftricls of the fix old towns,
fo^sob- it was alio thought prudent, that the

°*K
M

fef"
W^°^C Province fhould not openly appear,

petition, in the affair j but that petitions fhould be

drawn, by the inhabitants of thefe towns,

and that the agent fhould be chofen by

them. Accordingly town meetings were

held j petitions were prepared and fubfcrib-

edj and Thomas Hutchinson was ap-

pointed their agent, and fent over to Eng-

land ; where he formed thofe connexions,

which afterward ferved to raife him, to

the chair of government in his native

Province.

About the fame time, Governor Belcher
Timlin.

. . .

too's ms procured a petition, from his fix friends,

of the Council of New-Ham pfhire, to I

the King ;
praying that the rchole Province

might be annexed to the government of

Maffachufetts. This matter had been !

long in contemplation, with thefe gentle-

men % but was now produced at the mod
unfortunate time, which could have been

i

chofen. Their petition was at once re-
:

jecled. But that from the towns was

kept in fufpenfe a long time ; till Thorn-

linfonwas prepared, to anfwer all the pleas,

which Hutchinfon could advance, and

proved too hard an antagonifl for him.

It
i
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It was finally difmiiied,* becaufe it was 174.0,

thought, ' that it never could be for his
Bj*7^\-.

f Majeffy's fervice, to annex any part of his

* Province of New-Hamplhire, as an in-

* creafe of territory, to Maffachufetts 5 but
c rather, that it would be for the benefit of

1 his fubjects there, to be under a diiiinct:

' government.'

Though Belcher's removal was fcriouily

feared, by his beft friends -, yet he had fo

much intereft with lome of the Lords in

high office, that they could not be prevail-

ed with to give him up. The war, which

had commenced between Britain and

Spain, afforded him an opportunitv, to

fignalize his zeal for the King's fervice

;

and he determined to prove himfelf, a

faithful fervant to tile Crown, in every

.inftance; in hope that a courfe of time

and fidelity might efface the impreffions,

which had been made, to his difadvantage.

It being reiblved by the Britifh Court,

to undertake an expedition to the Iflarid

of Cuba j Governor Belcher, agreeably to

the orders which he had received from the

Duke of Newcaflle, illued a proclamation, Apr '' =9,

for the encouragement of men who would
enlift in the fervice ;

' that they fhould be

* fupplied with arms and clothing ; be in

' the
* The ill fuccrfs of this ngetjcy wis prohaWy ths rrafon, that I\

Hutchinfon took no notice of it, in his Hiitur) of Maffacaal s
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1740. the King's pay ; have a fhare of the booty
v-*v-' ' which mould be taken j and be fent home,

1 at the expiration of their time of fervice

;

* and that his Majefty would order a num-
* ber of blank commiffions, to be filled up
* by the Governor, and given to the officers,

' who fhould command the troops, to be

* raifed in the Provinces.' Ke afterwards

Auguft 1. prefTed this matter, clofely, in his fpeech

to the Aflembly ; and urged them, to make
provifion, for one hundred men, and a

tranfport, to convey them to Virginia 5

where all the Colony troops were to ren-

dezvous; and thence to proceed, under

the command of Col. Gooch, to the place

of their deftination. The AfTembly voted,

as much as they judged fufficient for this

purpofe; and the Governor appointed a

Captain, and gave him beating orders -,

but the commiffions and arms not being

fent, according to the royal promife, no
men could be inliiled in New-Hampfhire.

knot. The Governor received commiffions and

arms for four companies to be raifed in

Mailachufetts ; where he could eafiiy have

inlifted ten, had he been furnifhed accord-

ing to the engagement. To this failure,

and not to any want of exertion, on his

part, in either of his governments, may
be afcribed the paucity of troops raifed

in
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in them ; and yet his enemies failed not 1740.

of blaming him on this account. The v—

^

Reprefentatives of New-Hampfhire took

this occafion to frame a vote, difapprov- h9gdtm

ing his adminiftration ; and upon this

vote, their agent founded another battery,

to attack his character.

In conformity to the royal determina-

tion of the boundaries, orders were given

to Belcher, to apply to both his govern-

ments, to join in appointing Surveyors, to

run out, and mark the lines ; and that if

either mould refufc, the other fhouid pro-

ceed ex parte. The Affembly of Maffa-

chufetts delayed giving an anfwer in feafon,

which was confirmed a denial. The Af-

fembly ofNew- Hampfhirc appointed three

Surveyors, to execute the fervice, who
werecommiflloned by the Governor. They
were directed to allow ten degrees, for the

wefterly variation of the needle j and the

work was performed in the months of

February and March. George Mitchel

furveyed and marked the fimilar curve

line, from the ocean, three miles north of

Merrimack river, to a ftation north of

Patucket falls, in the townfhipof Dracut.

Richard Hazen began at that ftation and

marked the weft line, acrofs Connecticut

river, to the fwppofed boundary line of

New-York,
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New-York. Walter Bryent began the

line, from the head of Salmon-falls river,

and marked it about thirty miles ; but was

prevented from proceeding farther, partly

by the breaking up of the rivers, which

rendered travelling impracticable ; and

partly by meeting a company of Indians

who were hunting, andtook his men who
for a fcouting party. In their return they

found on one of the trees, which they

had marked, ' the figure of a man's hand
' grafping a (word -," which they inter-

preted, as a lignal of defiance, from the.

journu. Indians.

The return of thefe lines to the Board

of Trade was one of the laft acts of Mr.

Belcher's adminiftration. His enemies in

both governments were indefatigable in

their endeavors to remove him ; and by

their incefTant applications to the miniftry
;

by taking every advantage of his miftakes;

by falfehood and mifreprefentation ; and J

finally, by the diabolical arts of forgery

Donaiafs and perjury, they accomplifhed their I

HuRHi'n- views. He was fucceeded in the govern-
foaii.397.

nient f Mafiachufetts, by William
Shipley ; and in New-Hamplhire, by

Bexning Wentworth.
At this diftance of time, when all thefe

parries are extinct, and every reader may
be 1
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be fuppofed impartial ; it may feeiri rather 1 74 1

.

itrange, that Governor Belcher fhould

meet with fuch treatment, from the Brit-

ifh Court, in the reign of fo mild and juft

a Prince, as George the fecond. That

Mr. Belcher was imprudent and unguard-

ed, in fome inftances, cannot be denied.

He was indeed zealous to ferve his

friends, and hearken to their advice j but,

by this means, he laid himfelf open, to

the attacks of his enemies ; to whom he

paid no court, but openly treated them

with contempt. His language to them

was fevere and reproachful, and he never

(pared to tell the world, what he thought

of them.

This provoked them ; but they had the

art to conceal their refentmcnt, and carry

on their defigns, in filence, till they were

ripe for execution. He had by far too

mean an opinion of their abilities, and
the intereft which they had at Court j and

when he knew that they had the ear of

the Lords of Trade, he affected to think

them, f not very mighty Lords, nor able
1 to adminifter life and death.' He had a

confcioufnefs, of the general integrity of

his own intentions; and appears to have

been influenced, by motives of honor and

juitice ; but he was not aware of the force

M of
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1 74 1. of his own prejudices. It may admit of
^^ doubt, whether, confidering the extreme

delicacy of his fituation, it were within

the compafs of human policy, to have •

conducted fo as to give offence to neither

of his Provinces, in the management of

fuch a controversy; but it is certain, that

his antagonifts could not fairly fix but one

real ftigmaj on his character ; and that

when impartially examined, can amount
to no more than an imprudent ftep, at a

critical time, grounded on an undue re-

fentment of an affront ; for to fuppofe

that his intention was to fruflrate the com-

miffion, is inconfiftent with the whole ten-

or of his public declarations, and private

correspondence. When his enemies met

him on fair and open ground, he was al-

ways prepared to anfwcr 3 but it was im-

poflible to guard againft their fecret at-

tacks. If the caufe which they meant to

ferve was a good one, why did they employ

the bafeft. means to effect it ?

The cruelty and hardfhip of his cafe

may appear from the following confider-

ations. He had been one of the principal
Esther's

letter to merchants of New-England ; but, on his

ton. Ms. appointment, to the Chair of Government,

quitted every other kind of bufmefs ; that

he might attend with punctuality and

dignity
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dignity to the duties of his ftation. By 1/4 1 -

the royal inftruclions, he was restrained.
^^*

from giving his aflent, to any grant of

money, to himfelf 5 unlefs it fhould be a

permanent (alary. What he received from

New-Hampfhire was fixed, and paid out

of the excife j but the Affembly of Mafla-

chufetts could not be perfuaded, to fettle

any falary upon him. They made him a

grant of three thoufand pounds, {worth

about feven or eight hundred fterling) ge-

nerally once in a year, at their feflion

in May. He was then obliged to folicit.

leave from the King, to accept the grant,

and fign the bill ; and fomelimes could

not obtain this leave till the end of the

year ; once not till five days before the

diffolution of the Allembly. In the mean
time he was obliged to fubfift on his own
citate ; and had he died within the year,

the grant would have been wholly loft, to

his family. He was earneit to obtain a

general permiffion to fign thefe grants ;

but in that cafe the clerks of offices, in

England, through whofe hands the per-

miflion mult have patfed, would have loft

their fees. He was now in the fixtieth

year of his age ; he had a family of chil-

dren and grand children, whofe fole de-

pendence was on him ; and he thought

M 2 with
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174 1. witK reafon, that if his courfe of faithful

^"^ fervice, and the unworthy arts of his ene-

mies had been duly confidered ; the cen-

fure of his fuperiors would have been lefs

fevere, than ' to deprive him of his bread
* and honor/

Whilft he entertained the worft opinion

poflible of the characters of his enemies,

he had a ftrong confidence, in the jufrice

of the government, before which he was

accufed. In one of his letters to his fon,

he fays,
£
I muft expecl: no favor while

* Bladen is at the Board of Trade ; but
c were the devil there, I mould expecl: juf-

' tice, under the Britifh Conftitution, cor-

* roborated by the Hanover fuccefllon.'

The event proved, that his confidence was

not ill founded. For, on being fuperfeded,

he repaired to Court ; where, though his

prefence was unwelcome to fome, yet he

had opportunity to bring the moft con-

vincing evidence of his integrity, and of the

bafe defigns of his enemies. He was fo far

reftored to the royal favor, that he obtain-

ed a promife, of the firft vacant government

in" America, which would be worthy of his

acceptance. This proved to be the Province

of New-Jerfeyj where he fpent the remain-

ing years of his life ; andwhere his memo-

ry has been treated with deferved refpecl,

CHAP.
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C II A P. XIX.

The-beginning of Benning Wemtworth's
adminijiration. IVar opened in Nova-
Scotia. Expedition to Cape-Breton ; its

plan, conduct mid fuccefs, ivitb a deferip-

tion of the ijland, and of the city cyXouif-

bourg.

BENNING WENTWORTH, Efq.

ion of the deceased Lieutenant Gov-

cnor, was a merchant of good reputation

in Portfmouth, and well beloved by the

people. He had represented his native

town in the Aflembly for feveral years,

where he diftinguifhed himfelf in the op-

pohtion to Belcher. He afterward obtain-

ed a feat in Council -, where, ienfible of

the popularity of his family, and feeling

the pride of elevation, he continued the

oppofition, and joined in the meafures

which were purfued for obtaining a dif-

tincl Governor, without any apprehenhon

that himfelf would be the perfon ; till a

feries of incidents, at firit view unfortu-

nate, prepared the way for his advance-

ment to the chair.

M
7,

In
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In the courfe of his mercantile dealings,

he had entered into a contract with an

agent of the Court of Spain, and fnpplied

him with a large quantity of the beft oak

timber j- to procure which, he borrowed

money in London. When he delivered

the timber at Cadiz, the agent with whom
he had contracted, was out of place, and

the new officer declined payment. In re-

turning to America the fliip foundered

and he was faved with the crew in a boat.

Thefe misfortunes deranged his affairs

and reduced him to a ftate of bankruptcy.

Afterward he went again to Spain, hop-

ing by the intereff. of Sir Benjamin Keene,

theBritifh Minifter, to obtain his due, but

his fuit was ineffectual. About that time

Thomlinfon, defpairing of Dunbar's 'ad-

vancement to the government of New-
Hampfhire, turned his thoughts towrard

ws lit- Wcntworth ; and having procured him a

letter of licenfe from his creditors in Lon-

don, invited him thither. Wentworth

reprefented his cafe to the Britim Court,

complained of the injuftice of Spain, and

petitioned forredrefs. Many Britim mer-

chants, who had fuffcred by the iniblence

of the Spaniards, were, at the fame time,

n.an^Ma- clamorous for reparation. The miiiiitry

5'jp
for

were ftudious to avoid a war. A negoci-

ation.
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ation was begun, and the Court of Spain

promifed reititution ; but failed in the

performance. War was then determined

on, and all negociation ended. Disap-

pointed in his plea for juitice, Wentvvortli

made his fuit for favor ; and by the aid of

Thomhnfon, who understood the wavs or"

acceis to the great, he obtained a promife

from the Duke of Newcaftle, that when
New-Hamplhire fhould be put under a

diiVmct Governor, he lhould have the

commiffion. The expenfc of the iblicita- ^
s

,

tion and fees, amounting to three hundred
J^JJiJJ,

-

pounds iterling, was advanced by his

friends in England, and repaid by his

friends in New-I-Iampfhire.

He was received in Portfmouth, after a .

-

4 T

long abience, with great marks of popular ^-v^

refpect. Among the compliments which

were paid to him on that occaiion, one

was, that he had been inftrumental of
* refcuing New-Hampihire from contempt
1 and dependence.' In his firft fpeech to ^«rn »i o f

the Ailembly he reflected on the conduct

of his predeceiibr, not by name, but by

implication ; for not having taken early

meafures to raife men for the expedition

again it the Spanilh Weft-Indies ; and in-,

timated his apprehenfion, that die good

intention of the Province in racing money
M 4 for
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1742. for that purpofe, would be fruftrated,

fince the men who were willing to enter

into the fervice had enlifted in the other

Provinces. He alio complimented them,

on their good faith in regard to the feveral

emiilions of paper money ; all of which

were t© be called in within the prefent

year. He did not forget to recommend a

fixed falary for himfelf, not fubjecl: to de-

preciation ; nor the payment of expenfes

which had arifen on account of the bound-

ary lines; he informed them of the King's

indulgence, in giving him leave to confent

to a farther emiffion of bills of credit, to

enable them to difcharge their obligations

to the Crown ; provided that no injury

ihould be done to the trade of the mother

country^ He alfo recommended to their

attention the faithful fervices of their a-

gents, one of whom, Rindge, was dead,

and the payment of the debt due to his

Jieirs.

The Aflembly, in their anfwcr, acknow-

ledged the wifdom and juftice of the King
in determining the long controverfy be-

tween them and Maflachufetts j but-as to

payment of the expenfe, they reminded

him that one half ought to be paid by
Maflachufetts, and defired him to ufe his

influence for that purpofe. With refpecl:

to
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to the failure of railing men for the expe- 1742.

dition, they fet him right by afcribing it

to the true caufe 3 there being no commif-

fions fent to the Province for that fervice.

Concerning the falary, they faid, that as

foon as they could know what number cf

inhabitants would be added to them by

the fettlemcnt of the lines, and how the

money could be raifed, they mould make
as ample provifion for his honorable fup-

port as their circum fiances would admit.

They acknowledged the fidelity and in-

duftry of their agents, and profeiTcd a

good will to reward them 3 but could not

then promife adequate compenfation.

The Afiembly voted a falary of two

hundred and fifty pounds, proclamation

money, to the Governor, funded as ufual

on the excife j and having obtained* the

royal licenfe for emitting twenty-live

thoufand pounds on loan for ten years,

they granted the Governor two hundred

and fifty pounds more, to be paid annu-
ally out of the interefi of the loan. When
this fund failed, they made annual grants

for his ' further and more ample fupport,'

and generally added fomething for houfe-

rent. They prefented their agent Thorn*
linfon one hundred pounds iterling, for

his faithful fervices 3 but what they did

for the heirs of Rindge does not appear.

After

MS a£l?,
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1 743 . After Mr. Wentworth was quietly feat-

ed in the chair of government, an oppor-

tunity prefented to advance his intereft

ftill farther. For the fum of two thou-

fand pounds fterling, Dunbar was prevail-

ed on to refign the furveyorfhip of the

woods j and Thomlinfon negociated an ap-

pointment in favor of Wentworth, with a

ialary of eight, hundred pounds fterling,

out of which he was to maintain four

Deputies. But to obtain this office, he

was obliged to ' reft his claim on the

* Crown of Spain for fifty-fix thoufand
* dollars.'

Thefe appointments of Mr. Wentworth
gave the oppofers of the former admini-

ftraticn great caufe of triumph ; but the

fpirit of oppofition had only changed fides.

It was hoped and expected by fome, that

Mr. Belcher, by going to England, would

not only remove the ill impreilions, which

the malice of his enemies had made j but

return to his former ftation. Others,

who had no predilection for Belcher, look-

ed with envy on the good fortune of

Wentworth, and aimed to undermine

him ; at the fame time courting the friends

of the former adminiftration to join in

their meafures. Thefe things were man-

aged with fecrecy, and ?, few hints only

are
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are left as evidence of the exiftence of
174.J.

deficrns, which were never brought to ma- Cor^

turity.

It was one of the royal inftructions to

Governors, that in any cafes of difficulty

or fudden emergency, they ihould com-

municate with each other. Mr. Went-
worth had a high opinion of the abilities

of the new Governor of Maffachufettt,

and there being a itrict friendship between

them, confulted him on all occafions.

Shirley was gratified by this deference,

and knew how to make his advantage of

it. Thus, though New-Hampfhire v.

under a Governor diftincT: from that of

Maffachufetts, a point which had long

been contended for -, yet the difference

was not fo great in reality as in appear-

ance. This was a circumstance not much Ms
. ... ofWent-

knovvn at that time. The advice which w«nh ar.j

Shirley gave him was, in general, falutary

and judicious.

The war which had been kindled be-

tween Britain and Spain, extended its jl^1
"'

flame over a great part or* Europe •, and

when France became involved in it, the

American Colonies were more nearly i:i-

terefted, becaufe of the proximity of 1

French, and of the Indians, who were

fhei .it. War is fo natural to fav-
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1744. ages, that they need but little to excite
*-nnU them to it* An Indian war was a necefla-

ry appendage of a war with France. The
fcene of both was opened in Nova-Scotia.

That Province had been alternately

claimed and poffefied by the Englifh and

French for more than a century. Ever

fince the peace of Utrecht it had been

fubjcel to the Crown of Britain, and the

French inhabitants who were under a

kind of patriarchal government of their

priefes, and devoted to the French interefr,

were kept in awe, partly by the fear of

having their dikes deftroyed, which they

chJL had erected to prevent the fea from over-

flowing their fields ; and partly by a Britifh

garrifon at Annapolis where a Governor

and Council refided. The Indian tribes

maintained their native independence,

though they were attached to the French

by religious, as well as intercfted obliga-

tions. Canfeau, aniflaadonthenortheahS

ern part of Nova-Scotia, was in poffeffion

of the Englifh. It was reforted to by the

fifhermen of New-England. It was de-

fended by a block-houfe and garrhoned

by a detachment of troops from Annapo-

lis. The ifland of Cape-Breton was pof-

fefied by the French, and lay between the

Englifh of Canfeau and thefe of New-
foundland*

W01
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foundland. This was too near a neigh- 1744.

bourhood for enemies, efpecially when s^r~J

both were purfuing one object, the fifhery.

The French at Cape-Bcrton having re- m*& 15.

ceived early intelligence of the declaration

of war j immediately refolved on the de-

struction of the Englifli fifhery at Can-

feau. Duquefnel, the Governor, fent :jay J i'

Duvivier with a few fmall armed veflels,

and about nine hundred men, who fcized

and took poflbflion of the ifland, burned

the houfes, and made prifoners of the gar-

rifon and inhabitants. This was done, be-

fore the news of war had arrived in New-
England. It was followed by an attempt

upon Placentia, in Newfoundland, which

mifcarried. An attack was alfo made up-

on Annapolis, the garrifon of which was

reinforced by feveral companies of mili-

tia and rangers from MafTachufetts, and

the enemy were obliged to retire. The
Indians of Nova- Scotia affifted the French

in this attack ; which,, with fome other

infolencies committed by them, occaflon-

ed a declaration of war, by the govern-

ment of Maflachufetts, a°;ainfl: them, d v-iu,

with a premium for fcalps and prifoners.

Thefc proceedings of the French were

rafh and precipitate. They were not pre-

pared for extcniive operations ; nor had

they
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/ vr' they any orders from their Court to under-

take them. What they had done, ferved to

"irritate and alarm the neighbouring Eng-

liih Colonies, and (hew them their dan-

ger in the molt conspicuous manner.

Their Tea coaft, navigation and fiihery lay

expofed to continual infults. Thei^ fron-

tier fettlements on the weftern fide were

but eighty miles diftant from the French

fort on Lake Champlain . The Indians who
lay between them, had not yet taken up the

hatchet , but it was expected that encou-

ragement would be given them by the

Governor of Canada, to infult the fron-

tiers. Several new fettlements were whol-

ly broken up ; and many of the women
and children of other frontier places retir-

ed to the old towns for fecurity.

In the autumn, Duquefnel the French

_ and Governor of Cape-Breton, died, and was
Do^iifs. fucceeded in the command by Ducham-

bon, who had not ib good a military cha-

racter. Duvivier went to France to folic-

it a force to carry on the war in Nova-

Scotia in the enfuing fpring. The frore-

Jhips, expected from France at Cape-Bre-

ton, came on the coaft folate in the fall
*

and the vvinter there fet in fo early and

fierce, as to keep them out of port, and

drive them off to the Weft-Indies, The
captive

iVince
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captive garrifon of -Canteau, with other 1744.

prifoners, who had been taken at fea, and '—'—'

carried into Louifourg, were fent to Bof-

ton. From them, as well as from other

informants, Governor Shirley obtained

fuch intelligence of the ftate of that iiland

and fortrefs, as induced him to form the

project of attacking it. But before we
open this romantic and hazardous (bene,

it is neceffary to give fomc account of the

place which was to be the. theatre of op-

erations.

The Ifland of Cape-Breton, fo denomi-

nated from one of its capes, lies between

the forty-fifth and forty -feventh degrees

of north latitude ; at the diftance of fif- I

teen leagues from Cape Ray, the fouth-

weftcrn extremity of Newfoundland. It is

feparated from the main land of Nova-

Scotia by a narrow ftrait, fix leagues in

length, the navigation of which is fafe

for a (hip of forty guns. The greatefl

length of the iiland, from north-eafr. to

fouth-wefl is about fifty leagues and its

greatefl breadth thirty- three. It is about

eighty-eight leagues in circuit as teamen

eftimate diftances. Its general form is MSofSh
• • • 111 1

William

triangular, but it is indented oy many deep Pep«*eii.

bays.

The
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1744. The foil of this ifland is by no means
v~^"w inviting. It is either rocky and moun-

tainous,, or elfe cold and boggy -, and

much lefs capable of improvement than

Nova-^eotia. Its only valuable produc-

tions are of the foflil kind, pit-coal and
plafter. Its atmofphere in the fpring and

fummer is an almoft continual fog, which

prevents the rays of the fun from perfect-

ing vegetation. Its winter is fevere and

of long continuances and as the ifland

forms an eddy to the current which fets

through the gulf of St. Lawrence, its har-

state of
hours are filled with large quantities of

S"
d

LiSe
fl°atmg ice > with which its Ifhores are in-

• 18 39- vironed till late in the fpring.

Much has been faid by French and

Englilh writers on the great importance

and advantage of this ifland, and fome

political and temporary purpofes were

doubtlefs to be anfwered by fuch publica-

tions j but in faEt the only real import-

ance of Cape-Breton was derived from its

central fituation, and the convenience of

its ports. On the north and weft fides it

is fteep and inaccefTible 5 but the fouth-

eaftern fide is full of fine bays and har-

bours, capable of receiving and fecuring

mips of any burden j and, being fituated

between Canada, France and the Weft-
Indies,
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Indies, it was extremely favorable to the 1744.

French commerce. It was not fo good a ^^
flation for the fifhery as feveral parts of

Nova-Scotia and Newfoundland. The
greater part of the Frencli fifhery was

profecuted elfewhere ; and they could buy fo^
c

'

n '

fifh at Canfeau, cheaper than they could

cure it at Cape-Breton.

Whilft the French held pofTefFion of

the coafts of Nova-Scotia and Newfound-

land, this ifland was neglected ; but after

they had ceded thefe places to the Crown
of England, and the Crown of England

had ceded this ifland to them by the trea- „. ,
.

-' Cnarlevoir

ty of Utrecht (1713) they began to fee its 2j,w^

value. Inftead of giving fo much atten- p,,,,ce *

tion to the fur trade of Canada, as they

had before done, they contemplated build-

ing a fortified town on this ifland, as a

fecurity to their navigation and fifhery.

For thispurpofe they chofe a fine harbour

on the fouth-eafr fide of the ifland, for-

merly called Englifh harbour j where they

erecled their fortifications, and called the

place Louifbourg.

The harbour of Louifbourg lies in lati-

tude 45 55') its entrance is about four

hundred yards wide. The anchorage is

uniformly iafe, and fhips may run afhore

on a foft muddy bottom. The depth of

N water
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1744. water at the entrance is from nine to

twelve fathoms. The harbour lies open

to the fouth-eaft. Upon a neck of land on
the fouth fide of the harbour was built

the town, two miles and a quarter in cir-

cumference > fortified in every acceffible

part with a rampart of flone, from thirty

to thirty-fix feet high, and a ditch eighty
Abbe Ray- feet vvide. A fpace of about two hundred

yards was left without a rampart, on the

iide next to the fea ; it was enclofed by a

fimple dike and a line of pickets. The
fea was fo fhallow in this place that it

made only a narrow channel, inacceflible

from its numerous reefs to any (hipping

whatever. The fide fire from the haftions

fecured this fpot from an attack. There

were fix baftions and three batteries, con-

taining embrafures for one hundred and

forty-eight cannon, of which fixty-five

only were mounted, and fixteen mortars.

On an ifland at the entrance of the har-

bour was planted a battery of thirty can-

non, carrying twenty-eight pounds (hot

;

and at the bottom of the harbour, direclly

oppofite to the entrance, was the grand or

royal battery of twenty-eight cannon,

>> forty-two pounders, and two eighteen

pounders. On a high cliff, oppofite to

the ifland battery, flood a light-houfe;

and
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and within this point, at the north -eaft 1744.

part of the harbour, was a careening wharf '-"^

fecure from all winds, and a magazine of

naval ftores.

The town was regularly laid out in

fquares. The ftreets were broad j the

houfes moflly of wood, but fome of ftone.

On the weft fide, near the rampart, was

a fpacious citadel, and a large parade

;

on one fide of which were the Gover-

nor's apartments. Under the rampart

were cafemates to receive the women and

children during a fiege. The entrance of

the town on the land fide was at the weft

gate, over a draw bridge, near to which

was a circular battery, mounting fixteen

guns of twenty-four pounds (hot.

Thefe works had been twenty- five years

in building ; and though not finifhed, had

coil the Crown not left than thirty mil-

lions of livres. The place was fo ftrong

as to be called ' the Dunkirk of America.'

It was, in peace, a fife retreat for the ihips

of France bound homeward from the Eaft

and Weft-Indies ; and in war, a fource of

diftrefs to the northern Englifh Colonies

;

its fituation being extremely favorable for

privateers to ruin their fifhery and inter-

rupt their coafting and foreign trade j for

which reafons, the reduction of it was an
N 2 object
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1744. object as defirable to them, as that of
^""^ Carthage was to the Romans.

Nov. 10. In the autumn, Shirley wrote to the

ktltnw Britifh miniftry, reprefenting the danger

^Xms. of an attack on Nova-Scotia, from the

French, in the enfuing fpring -

y and pray-

ing for fome naval affiftance. Thefe let-

ters he fent by Capt. Ryal, an officer of

the garrifon, which had been taken at

„ Canfeau, who, c from his particular know-
ledge of Louifbourg, and of the great

c confequence of the acquifition of Cape-

Breton, and the prefervation of Nova-
• Scotia, he hoped would be of confiderable
6 fervice to the northern Colonies, with the
6 Lords of the admiralty.' Thus early

did Shirley conceive and communicate to

Wentworth his great delign > and the moil

prudent ftep which he took in this whole

affair was to folicit help from England.

His petition, fupported by that worthy

ms copy officer, was fo favorably received by the

ease's led minirtry, that as early as the beginning of
,jan. 3-

januarVj orders were difpatched to Com-
modore Warren, then in the Weil-Indies,

to proceed to the northward in the fpring,

and employ fuch a force as might be fuf-

fkient to protect the northern Colonies in

their trade and fifliery, and diftrefs the

enemy ; and for this purpofe to confult

with
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with Governor Shirley. Orders of the 1744.

fame date were written to Shirley,
v"nrW

inclofed to Warren, directing him to af-

fift the King's fhips with tranfports, men
and provifions. Thefe orders, though ex-

tremely favorable to the defign, were to-

tally unknown in New-England, till the

middle of April following, before which

time the expedition was completely form-

ed.

It has been faid, that a plan of this fam-

ous enterprife, was firft fuggefted by Wil- Do-gUfi,

liam Vaughan, a fon of Lieutenant Gov- ^5^
ernor Vaughan of New-Hampshire. Seve- f0D '

ral other perfons have claimed the like merit.

How far each one's information or advice,

contributed toward forming the defign,

cannot now be determined. Vaughan
was largely concerned in the fUliery on
the eaflern coaft of MafTachufetts. He
was a man of good underftanding, but of

a daring, enterprifmg and tenacious mind,

and one who thought of no obfcacles to

the accomplishment of his views. An in-

stance of his temerity is ftill remembered.

He had equipped, at Portfmouth, a num-
ber of boats to carry on his fiihery at

Montinicus. On the day appointed for

filling, in the month of March, though

the wind was fo boifterqus that experien-

N 3 ced

BolUn,
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1744. ced mariners deemed it impoftible for fuch
v"v^' veffels to carry fail, he went on board one,

and ordered the others to follow. One
was loft at the mouth of the river, the

reft arrived with much difficulty, but in

a fhort time, at the place of their deftina-

tion. Vaughan had not been at Louif-

burg ; but had learned from fifhermen

and others, fomethingof the ftrengthand

fituation of the place j and nothing being

in his view impracticable, which he had

a mind to accomplifh, he conceived a de-

fign to take the city by furprife; and even

propoied going over the walls in the win-

. ter on the drifts of fnow. This idea of a

furprifal forcibly ftruck the mind of Shir-

ley, and prevailed with him to haften his

preparations, before he could have any

anfvver or orders from England.

In the beginning of January he requeft-
T 745- ed of the members of the General Court,

that they would lay themfelves under an

oath of fecrefy, to receive a propofal from

him, of very great importance. This was

the firft requeft of the kind which had

ever been made to a legillative body in the

Colonies. They readily took the oath,

and he communicated to them the plan

which he had formed of attacking Louif-

bourg. The fee ret was kept for fome days

;

till
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tiil an honeft member, who performed 1745.

the family devotion at his lodgings, inad- v—*—'

'

vertently difcovered it by praying for a

blefling on the attempt. At the firft de-

liberation, the propofal was rejected ; but

by the addrefs of the Governor and the

invincible perfeverance of Vaughan, a pe-

tition from the merchants concerned in

the nfhery, was brought into Court,

which revived the affair ; and it was fi-

nally carried in the affirmative by a major-

ity of one voice, in the abfence of feveral
j jn . a g.

members who were known to be againft

it. Circular letters were immediately dif-

patched to all the Colonies, as far as

Pennfylvania, requeuing their affiflance, *

and an embargo on their ports.

With one of thefe letters, Vaughan rode Fcb - «•

exprefs to Portfmouth, where the AfTem-

bly was fitting. Governor Wentworth
immediately laid the matter before them,

and propoied a conference o£ the two

Hcufes to be held on the next day. The
Houfc of Rcprefentatives having caught

the enthufiafm of Vaughan, were impa-

tient of delay, and defired that it might

be held immediately. It was accordingly

held, and the Committee reported in fa- FtS ,.

vor of the expedition ; eftimated the ex- j™"/, of

penfe at four thoufand pounds, and defir- t:̂ ff:fli0B '

N4 ed
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1745. ed the Governor to iflue a proclamation

for inliiting two hundred and fifty men,

at twenty-five millings per month, one

month's pay to be advanced j they alfo

recommended that military ftores and

tranfports mould be provided, and that

fuch preparations fhould be made as that

the whole might be ready by the begin-

ning of March. All this was inftantly

agreed to, on condition that proper meth-

ods could be found to pay the charges.

This could be done in no other way than

by a new emiffion of bills of credit, con-

trary to the letter of royal inftructions.

But, by the help of Shirley, a way was
found to furmount this difficulty; for on
the fame day, he wrote to Wentworth,
informing him that he had, in anfwer to

repeated folicitations, obtained a relaxa-
shiriey.

t ion £ j^ mftruc"tion s relative to bills of

credit, fo far, as to have leave to confent

to fuch emiffions as the exigencies of war
might require ; and advifmg him, that

confidering the occafion, it was probable,

his confenting to an emiffion would rather

be approved than cenfured by his fuperi-

Feb. 3. ors. The next day, he v/rote again, af-

furing him that he might fafely do it, pro-

vided that the fum to be emitted, were

fblely appropriated to the fervice of the

expedition.

PrivtteMS
loners ot
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expedition. He alfo fent him a copy of 1745-

the inltruction, enjoining him to let no tnrJ

perfon know that he had fent it. Shirley

himlelf had confcnted to an emiffion of

fifty thoufand pounds, to be drawn in by

a tax in the years 1747 and 1748.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives palled a Fsfc. s«

vote for an emiffion of ten thoufand

pounds toward defraying the charge of

the expedition and farther carrying on the

war, and the fupport of government ; to

be drawn in by taxes in ten annual pay-

ments, to begin in 1755. The Council

objected and laid, that the grant fhould be

wholly appropriated to the expedition and

the payments fhould begin in 1751. The
Houfe adhered to their vote. The £joy-

enor interpofed, and an altercation took

place, which continued feveral days. The
Governor adjourned the Aliembly till he

could again afk Shirley's advice and re-

ceive his anfwer. At length the Houfe

altered their vote, and appointed the year

1 75 1 for drawing in the money ; augment-

ing the film to thirteen thoufand pounds,

and at the Governor's exprefs delire, they

publicly allured him that they c could not
1 find out any other way to carry on the
1 expedition, or in any degree fhorten the

' period for bringing in the money.' This

was
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1745. was done to ferve as an apology for the
V"V"*J Governor's conferring to the bill, not-

with(landing he had no liberty to recede

from his inftructions j and thus, the mat-

ter being compromifed, he gave his con-

tent.

During this tedious interval, a report

was fpread, that the Houfe had refufed to

rajfe men and money for the expedition

;

and the author of the report was fought

out and called to account by the Houfe

for his mifbehaviour. The next day they

altered their terms of iniiffment, conform-

ably to thofe offered in Manachufetts,

*«*>• «7- and by the 17th of February, two hun-

dred and fifty men were inlified for the

. fervice.

The perfon appointed to command the

expedition was William Pepperrell,

Efq. of Kittery, Colonel of a regiment of

militia ; a merchant of unblemifhed re-

putation and engaging manners, exten-

sively known both in Ivlauachufetts and

New-Hampihire, and very popular. Thefe

qualities were abfolutely necefTary in the

Commander of an army of volunteers, his

own countrymen, who were to quit their

domeilic connexions and employments,

and engage in a hazardous enterprife,

which none of them, from the higheft to

the
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the loweft, knew how to conduct. Pro- 1745.

feflionai ikvl and experience were entirely
u*nr°

oat of the que (lion ; had thefe qualities

been neceflary, the expedition mult have

been laid a fide ; for there was no perfon

in New-England, in thefe refpecls quali-

fied for the command. Fidelity, refolu-

tion and popularity mud: fupply the place

of military talents ; and Pepperrell was

pofTeffed of thefe. It was neceflary that

the men mould know and love their Gene-

ral, or they would not inlifr. under him.*

After this appointment was made, and shirty

while it was uncertain whether the Aflem- \l',l!' mT.

bly of Ncw-Hampfliire would agree with

the Governor in railing money for the

expedition, Shirley propofed to Went-
worth, the raifing of men in New-Hamp-
fhire, to be in the pay of Maffachufetts,

and in the letter which he wrote on that

occafion paid him the following compli-

ment. ' It would have been an infinite iat-

1 isfaclion to me, and done great honor to

the

* The following private note was fent from Boflon to Pepperrell,

Whilft at Louilb >urg, and f>und among his papers.

' You was made General, being a popular man, msft likely to raife

* foUiirs fooneft. The expedition was calculated to establish
* Sh— , and mike his creature W. Governor of Cape-Breton, which.

* is to be a place of refuge to him from his creditors. Beware of fndke*

* in the graft, and nurk their hilling.'
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174./«-:>
£ the expedition, if your limbs would have

^"^ permitted you to take the chiefcommand.'

Wentworth was charmed with the idea,

and forgetting his gout, made an offer of

his perfonal fervice j but not till after the

Aflembly had agreed to his terms and the

money bill was paifed. Shirley was then

obliged to anfwer him thus. * Upon com-
* municating your offer to two or three
4 gentlemen, in whofe prudence and judg-
1 ment I mofl confide, I found them clear-

' ly of opinion, that any alteration of the

' prefent command would be attended
c with great rifque, both with refpecf. to
c the AfTembly and the ibldiers being en-
' tirely difgufieuY

Before Pepperrell accepted the com-
mand, he afked the opinion of the famous

George Whitefield, who was then itinerat-

ing and preaching in New-England.

wbite- Whitefield told him, that he did not

teUVoV think the fcheme very promifing; that the
"' eyes of all would be on him; that if it

fhould not fucceed, the widows and or-

phans of the flain would reproach hiai

;

and if it fhould fucceed, many would re-

gard him with envy, and endeavor to

eclipfe his glory ; that he ought therefore

to go with ' a fingle eye,' and then he

would
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wonld find his ftrength proportioned to 1745.

his neceflity. Henry Sherburne, the Com- •

^^
miliary of New-JIampfhire, another of

Whitefield's friends, preffed him to favor

the expedition and give a motto for the

flag; to which, after fome hefitation, he

contented. The motto was, 'Nildcfpc-
1 randum Chriflo ducc' This gave the ex-

pedition the air of a crufade, and many of

his followers inlifred. One of them, a

Chaplain, carried on his fhoulder a hatch-

et, with which he intended to deftroy the

images in the French churches.

There are certain latent fparks in hu-

man nature, which, by a collifion of cauf-

es, are fometimes brought to light ; and

when once excited, their operations arc

not eafily controled. In undertaking any

thing hazardous, there is a neceflity for

extraordinary vigor of mind, and a degree

of confidence and fortitude, which fhall

raife us above the dread of danger, and

difpofe us to run a rifque which the cold

maxims of prudence would forbid. The
people of New-England have at various

times fhewn fuch an enthufiaftic ardqr,

which has been excited by the example of

their anceftors and their own expofed iitu-

ation. It was never more apparent, and

perhaps never more necefiary, than on ce-

cal .
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1745. cafion of this expedition. Nor ought it

*—«—
' to be forgotten, that feveral circumftances,

which did not depend on human forefight,

greatly favored this undertaking.

The winters in this country are often fe-

vere j but the winter in which this expedition

wras planned, and particularly the month
of February, was very mild. The har-

bours and rivers were open, and the weath-

er was in general fo pleafant, that every

kind of labor could be done abroad. The
fruitfulnefs of the preceding feafon had

made provilions plenty. The Indians

had not yet moleited the frontiers ; and

though fome of them had heard that an

expedition againft Cape Breton was in

hand, and carried the news of it to Cana-

da, fuck an attempt was fo improbable,

that the French gave no credit to the re-

port, and thofe in Nova-Scotia did not re-

ceive the lead intelligence of the prepara-

tions. Dou"lafs obferves, that ' fome
1 guardian angel preferved the troops

* from taking the fmall pox,' which ap-

peared in Bofton about the time of their

embarkation, and was actually imported

in one of the Ihips which wras taken into

the fervice. A concurrence of happy in-

cidents brought together every Britifh

fhip of war from the ports of the Amer-
ican
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ican continent and iflands, till they made 1745.

a formidable naval force, confirming of
^"^

four fhips of the line and fix frigates, un-

der the command ofan active, judicious and

experienced officer. On the other hand,

the garrifon of Louilbourg wasdifcontent-

ed and mutinous j they were in want of

provifions and ftores ; they had no know-

ledge of the defign formed againft them ;

their mores were fo environed with ice,

that no fupplies could arrive early from

France, and thofe which came afterward,

were intercepted and taken by our cruif-

ers. In fhort, ' if any one circumftance

* had taken a wrong turn on our fide, and
* if any one circumftance had not taken a Dou gh» s i,

* wrong turn on the French fide, the ex-
1 pedition muft have mi{carried.

'

In the undertaking and profecuting of an

enterprife fo novel to the people of New-
England, it is amufing to fee how many
projects were invented ; what a variety

of advice was given from all quarters,

and what romantic expectations were

formed by advifers and adventurers. Dur-
ing the inliftment, one of the officers was

heard to fay with great fobriety, that he

intended to carry with him three fhirts,

one of which mould be ruffled, becaufj he

expected that the General would give

him

336.
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1745. him the command of the city, when it
w~>" fhould be taken. An ingenious and be-

nevolent clergyman, prefented tothe Gene-

ral a plan for the incampment of the ar-

my, the opening of trenches and the plac-

private jnc: of batteries before the city. To pre-
MS letters.

n
r r 1

vent danger to the troops rrom lubterra-

neous mines, he propofed, that two con-

fidential pcribns, attended by a guard,

fhould, during the night, approach the

walls ; that one fhould with a beetle ftrike

• the ground, while the other fhould lay his

ear to it, and obferve whether the found

was hollow, and that a mark fhould be

let on all places fufbected. Another gen-

tleman, of equal ingenuity, fent the Gen-
eral a model of a flying bridge, to be ufed

in fcaling the walls of Louifoourg. It was

fo light, that twenty men could carry it

on their fhoulders to the wall, and raife

it in one minute. The apparatus for

railing it confifted of four blocks, and two

hundred fathoms of rope. It was to be

floored with boards, wide enough for

eight men tomarch abrcafr j and to prevent

danger from the enemy's lire, it might be

covered with raw hides. This bridge, it

was laid, might be erected againfl any part

of the wall, even where no breach had

• been
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been made; and it was fuppofed that 1745.

a thoufand men might pafs over it in four

minutes.

But the moft extraordinary project of

all, was Shirley's fcheme for taking the

city by furprife, in the firft: night after the

arrival of the troops, and before any Brit-

jfh naval force could poflibly come to their

affiftance. It is thus delineated in a con-

fidential letter which he wrote to Went-
worth, when he urged him to fend the

New-Hampfhire troops to Bofton, to pro-

ceed thence with the fleet of tranfports.
4 The fuccefs of our fcheme for furprifing

' Louifhourg will entirely depend en the

* execution of the firft night, after the ar-

* rival of our forces. For this purpofe it

1
is necefiary, that the whole fleet fhould

* make Chappeau-rouge point juft at the

fhutting in of the day, when they can-

not eafily be difcovered, and from thence
1 pufli into the bay, fo as to have all the
1 men landed before midnight -, (the land-

ing of whom, it is computed by Capt.
c Durell and Mr. Baftide, will take up
1 three hours at leafl.) After which, the
1 forming of the four feveral corps, to be

employed in attempting to fcale the walls

* of Louifbourg, near the eaft gate, front-

? ing the fea, and tne weft gate, fronting

O ' the
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the harbour ; to cover the retreat of the

two beforementioned parties in cafe of

a repulfe j and, to attack the grand bat-

tery j (which attack muft be made at

the fame time with the two other at-

tacks) will take up two hours more at

leaf!:. After thefe four bodies are form-

ed, their march to their refpeftive pofts

from whence they are to make their at-

tacks and ferve as a cover to the retreat*

will take up another two hours ; which,

fuppofmg the tranfports to arrive in Chap-

peau-rouge bay at nine o'clock in the

evening, and not before, as it will be

neceflary for them to do, in order to

land and march under cover of the night,

will bring them to four in the morning,

being day break, before they begin the

attack, which will be full late for them
to begin. Your Excellency will from

hence perceive how critical an affair, the

time of the fleet's arrival in Chappeau-

rouge bay is, and how neceflary it is to

the fuccefs of our principal fcheme, that

the fleet mould arrive there, in a body, at

that precife hour.'

It is eafy to perceive that this plan was

contrived by a perfon totally unfkilled in

the arts of navigation and of war. The
coaft of Cape-Breton was dangerous and

inhofpitable,
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inhofpitable, the feafon of the year rough 1745.

and tempeftuous, and the air a continual ^nr-'

fog ; yet, a fleet of an hundred veflels,

after failing nearly two hundred leagues

(for by this plan they were not to ftop;

muft make a certain point of land ' at a

precife hour,' and enter an unknown bay,

in an evening. The troops were to land

in the dark, amidft a violent furf, on a

rocky more; to march through a thicket

and bog three miles, to the city, and fome

of them a mile beyond it to the royal bat-

tery. Men who had never been in action,

were to perform fervices, which the moft

experienced veteran would think of with

dread ; to pull down pickets with grap-

ling irons, and fcalethe walls of a regular

fortification, with ladders, which were af-

terward found to be too fhott by ten feet

;

all in the fpace of twelve hours from their

mil making the land, and nine hours

from their debarkation. This part of the

plan was prudently concealed from the

troops.

The forces which New-Ham pfhi re fur-

nimed for this expedition, were three hun-

dred and fifty men, including the crew

of an armed (loop which convoyed the

tranfports and ferved as a cruifcr. They

were formed into a regiment, confining

O 2 of

%
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1745. of eight companies, and were under the
ŷ y^J command of Col. Samuel Moore. The

Hoop was commanded by Capt. John
Fernald ; her crew confifted of thirty men.

The regiment, Hoop and tranfports, were,

by Governor Wentworth's written in-

ftruclions to the General, put under his

command. Befides thefe, a body of one

hundred and fifty men was inlifted in

New-Hampfhire and aggregated to the

regiment in the pay of MafTachufetts.

Thus New-Hampfhire employed five hun-

dred men ; about one eighth part of the

whole land force.* In thefe men, there was

Went- fuch an ardor for action, and fuch a dread

uA.ms. of delay, that it was impracticable to put

them fo far out of their courfe, as to join

the fleet at Bofton. Shirley therefore al-

tered the plan, and appointed a rendez-

vous at Canfeau; where the forces of
March 31. New-Hampfhire arrived, two days before

the General and his other troops from

Bofton.

The
* In the introductory part of Dr. Ramfay's elegant hiftory of the

American Revolution (page 34) it is faid, that ' this enterprife was un«

* dertaken by the sole authority of the Legillature of MafTachufetts.

*

This is not fufficiently accurate. It originated in Maflachufetls 3 but

the Colonies of New- Hampshire, Rhode-lfland and Connecticut, by

their legiflative authority, furnifhed troops and ftores. New. York

fent a fupply of artillery, and Pennfylvania of provifions ; but the

troops from Rhode-lfland, and the provifions from Pennfylvania, did

sot arrive till after the furrender of the city.
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The inftruclions which Pepperell re- 1745.

ceived from Shirley, were conformed to
*^^

the plan which he had communicated to

Wentworth, but much more particular and

circumftantial. He was ordered to pro-

ceed to Canfeau, there to build a block-

houfe and battery, and leave two compa-

nies in garrifon, and to depofit the ftores

which might not immediately be wanted Pj^"1

by the army. Thence he was to fend a

detachment to the village of St. Peters, on
the ifland of Cape-Breton and deflroy it j

to prevent any intelligence which might

be carried to Louilbourg -

y for which pur-

pofe alfo, the armed veflels were to cruife

before the harbour. The whole fleet was
to fail from Canfeau, fo as to arrive in

Chappeau-rouge bay about nine o'clock

in the evening. The troops were to land

in four divifions, and proceed to the af-

fault before morning. If the plan for the

furprifal fhould fail, he had particular di-

rections where and how to land, march,

encamp, attack anddefend; to hold coun-

cils and keep records ; and to fend intel-

ligence to Bofton by certain veffels retain-

ed for the purpofe, which veflels were to

ftop at Caftle William, and there receive

the Governor's orders. Several other vef-

fels were appointed to cruife between Can-

O 3
feau
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1745. feau and the camp, to convey orders , trans-

port ftores, and catch fjh for the army.

To clofe thefe inftructions, after the moft

minute detail of duty, the General was

finally ' left to ac~t upon unforefeen emer-
* gencies according to his difcretion

;

which, in the opinion of military gentle-

men, is accounted the moft rational part

of the whole. Such was the plan, for the

reduction of a regularly conftrucled

fortrefs, drawn by a lawyer, to be execut-

ed by a merchant, at the head of a body

of hufbandmen and mechanics ; animated

indeed by ardent patriotifm, but deflitute

of profeflional fkill and experience. Af-
Pr'ince*s

thankfgiv- ter they had embarked, the hearts of ma-
pale^s-

' ny began to fail. Some repented that

they had voted for the expedition, or pro-

moted it j and the moft thoughtful were

in the greateft perplexity.

The troops were detained at Canfeau,

three weeks, waiting for the ice which in-

vironcd the ifland of Cape-Breton, to be

Peppereirs diffolved. They were all this time with-

in view of St. Peters, but were not difcov-

ered. Their provifions became fhort

;

but they were fupplied by prizes taken by

the cruifers. Among others, the New-
Hampfhire floop took a fhip from Marti-

pico, and retook one of the tranfports,

which

letters to

bhirley,

MS.
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which fhe had taken the day before. At

length, to their great joy, Commodore
Warrren, in the Superbe, of fixty guns,

with three other mips of forty guns each,

arrived at Canfeau, and having held a con-

fultation with the General, proceeded to

cruife before Louifbourg. The General

having fent the New-Hampfhire floop, to

cover a detachment which deftroyed the

village of St. Peters, and fcattered the in-

habitants, failed with the whole fleet

;

but inftead of* making Chappeau-rouge

point in the evening, the wind falling

ihort, they made it at the dawn of the

next morning ; and their appearance in

the bay, gave the firft notice to the French,

of a defign formed again ft them.

The intended furpriial being thus hap-

pily fruftrated, the next thing after land-

ing the troops was to invert the city.

Vaughan, the adventurer from New-
Hampihire, had the rank and pay of a

Lieutenant Colonel, but refufed to have

a regular command. He was appointed

one of the Council cf War, and was rea-

dy for any fervice which the General might

think fuited to his genius. He conducted

the firft column through the woods, with-

in fight of the city, and falutcd it with

O 4 three
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1745. three cheers. He headed a detachment,
*-*—

' confifting chiefly of the New-Hampfhire
troops, and marched to the north-eaft

part of the harbour, in the night ; where

May :. they burned the ware-houfes, containing

the naval ilores, and ftaved a large quan-

tity of wine and brandy. The fmoke of

this fire being driven by the wind into the

grand battery, fo terrified the French,

that they abandoned it and retired to the

city, after having fpiked the guns and cut

the halliards of the flag-ftaff. The next
tuy 2. morning as Vaughan was returning, with

thirteen men only, he crept up the hill

which overlooked the battery, and obferv-

,ed, that the chimnies of the barrack were

without fmoke, and the ftaff without a

flag. With a bottle of brandy, which he

had in his pocket, (though he never drank

fpiritous liquors) he hired one of his par-

ty, a Cape Cod Indian, to crawl in at an

embrafure and open the gate. He then

original wrote to the General, thefe words, c May
' it pleafe your honor, to be informed,

* that by the grace of God, and the cour-
c age of thirteen men, I entered the royal
c
battery, about nine o'clock, and am wait-

1 ing for a reinforcement, and a flag.' Be-

fore either could arrive, one of the men
climbed up the flaff, with a red coat in

his

hi
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his teeth, which he fattened by a nail to 1745.

the top. This piece of triumphant vanity
i^v^

alarmed the city, and immediately an hun-

dred men were difpatched in boats to re-

take the battery. But Vaughan, with his

fmall party, on the naked beach, and in

the face of a fmart fire from the city and

the boats, kept them from landing, till

the reinforcement arrived. In every duty

of fatigue or fanguine adventure, he was

always ready j and the New-Hampfhire
troops, animated by the fame enthufiaftic

ardor, partook of all the labors and dan-

gers of the fiege. They were employed

for fourteen nights fucceflively, in draw-

ing cannon from the landing place to the

camp, through a morafs j and their Lieu-

tenant Colonel Meilerve, being a fhip

carpenter, constructed fledges, on which

the cannon were drawn, when it was found

that their wheels were buried in the mire.

The men, with Straps over their fhoulders,

and finking to their knees in mud, per-

formed labor beyond the power of oxen

;

which labor could be done only in the

night or in a foggy day ; the place being

within plain view and random Ihot of the

enemy's walls. They were much difap-

appointed and chagrined, when they found

that thefe meritorious fervices were not

more
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1745. more diftindtly acknowledged in the ac-

counts which were fent to England, and

afterwards published.

In the unfortunate attempt on the ifland

Uiy 26. battery by four hundred volunteers from

different regiments, the New-Hampfhire

troops were very active. When it was

determined to erect a battery on the light-

houfe cliff; two companies of them (Ma-

fon's andFernald's) were employed in that

laborious fervice, under cover of their

armed (loop ; and when a propofal was

made for a general affault by fea and land,

Colonel Moore, who had been an experi-

enced fea commander, offered to go on

board the Vigilant, with his whole regi-

ment, and lead the attack, if in cafe of

fuccefs he might be confirmed in the com-

mand of the ffiip ; but when this was de-

nied, moft of the men who were fit for

duty, readily went on board the Princefs

Mary, to act as marines on that occafion.

_ , . . It has been faid, that ' this fie2;e was
35*. ' carried on in a tumultuarv, random man-

* ner, refembling a Cambridge commence-
1 ment.' The remark is in a great meaf-

ure true. Though the bufinefs of the

Council of War was conducted with all

the formality of a legiflative affembly ;

though orders were ifTued by the General,

and returns made by the officers at the

feveral
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feveral potts ; yet the want of difcipline 1745.

was too vifible in the camp. Thofe who *"**v~~'

were on the fpot, have frequently in my
hearing, laughed at the recital of their

own irregularities, andexprefled their ad-

miration when they reflected on the almofl

miraculous prefervation of the army from

destruction. They indeed prefented a for-

midable front to the enemy j but the rear

was a fcene of confufion and frolic.

While fome were on duty at the trenches,

others were racing, wreftling, pitching

quoits, firing at marks or at birds, or run-

ning after lhot from the enemy's guns,

for which they received a bounty, and the

mot were lent back to the city. The
ground was fo uneven and the people lb

fcattered, that the French could form no
eftimate of their numbers ; nor could they

learn it from the prifoners, taken at the

ifland battery, who on their examination,

as if by previous agreement, reprefented

the number to be vaftly greater than it

was. The garrifon of Louifbourg had -

been fo mutinous before the fiege, that the

officers could not trull the men to make a

ibrtie, leit they mould defert j had they

been united and acted with vigor, the

camp might have been furprifed and ma-

ny of the people deflroyed.

Much
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1745. Much has been afcribed, and much is

^^"^
JLiffcly due to the activity and vigilance of

Commodore Warren, and the mips under

his command; much is alfo due to the vig-

or and perfeverance of the land for-

ces, and the fuccefs was doubtlefs ow-
ing, under God, to the joint efforts of

both. Something of policy, as well

as bravery, is generally neceflary in

fuch undertakings ; and there was one

piece of management, which, though not

mentioned by any hiftorian, yet greatly

contributed to the furrender of the city.

The capture of the Vigilant, a French

fixty-four gun fliip, commanded by the

Marquis de la Maifon forte, and richly lad-

en with military ftores for the relief of

the garrifon, was one of the mod cap-

ital exploits performed by the navy. This

fhip had been anxioufly expected by the

French ; and it was thought that the news

of her capture, if properly communicated

to them, might produce a good effect;

j« ne. t. but how to do it was the queftion. At

ofwmVn length, the Commodore hit on this expe*

ptreii!
p" dient, which he propofed to the General,

who approved, and put it into execution.

In a fkirmifh on the ifland, with a party

of French and Indians, fome Englifh pris-

oners had been taken by them, and ufed

with

May 19.
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with cruelty. This circumftance was 1745.

made known to the Marquis, and he was Wv^'

requefted to go on board of all the (hips in

the bay where French prisoners were con-

fined, and obferve the condition in which

they were kept. He did fo, and was well

fatisfied with their fare and accommoda-

tions. He was then defired to write to

the Governor of the city, and inform him
how well the French prifoners were treat-

ed, and to requeft the like favor for the

Englifh prifoners. The humane Marquis
june 7.

readily confented, and the letter was fent

the next day by a flag, intrufted to the

care of a Capt. Macdonald. He was car-

ried before the Governor and his chief of-

ficers ; and by pretending not to under-

Hand their language, he had the advantage

of liflening to their difcourfe ; by which
he found, that they had not before heard

of the capture of the Vigilant, and that

the news of it, under the hand of her late

commander, threw them into a vifibls

perturbation. This event, with the erec-

tion of a battery on the high cliff at the

light houfe, under the direction of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Gridley, by which the

iiland battery was much annoyed, and the

preparations which w«re evidently making

for a general affault, determined Ducham-
bon
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1745. bon to furrender ; and accordingly, in a

iMexc to
êvv ^ay s ne capitulated.

J7- Upon entering the fortrefs and viewing

its itrength, and the plenty and variety of

its means of defence, the ltoutefr. hearts

were appalled, and the impracticability of

carrying it by allault, was fully demon-
strated.

No fooner was the city*taken, and the
Peppereip* army under fhelter, than the weather,
letters, MS .

J
.

•
.

'

which, during the liege, excepting eight

or nine days after the firft landing, had

been remarkably dry for that climate,

changed for the worfe ; and, an inceflant

rain of ten days fucceeded. Had this

happened before the furrender, the troops

who had then begun to be fickly, and had

none but very thin tents, mult have perifh-

ed in great numbers. Reinforcements of

men, ftores and provifions arrived,* and

it was determined in a Council of War to

maintain the place and repair the breaches.

A total demolition might have been more
advantageous to the nation; but in that

cafe, individuals would not have enjoyed

the profit of drawing bills on the navy and

ordnance

* Of the reinforcements, New-Hampfliire fent 115 men. The lofj

whir.h the New. Hampshire troops fuffered was but eleven, of whom
five were killed and fix died or ^cknefs. This was befoie the furren-

der. More died a/terwird in garrifon.

Shirley's letter to Wcutwortb, from Lsuifbourg, Sept. a.
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ordnance eftablifhments. The French 1745.

flag was kept flying on the ramparts j and

feveral rich prizes were decoyed into the

harbour. The army fuppofed that they

had a right to a fhare of thefe prizes ; but

means were found to fupprefs or evade

their claim ; nor did any of the Colony

cruifers (except one) though they were

retained in the fervice, under the direction

of the Commodore, reap any benefit from

the captures.

The news of this important victory

filled America with joy, and Europe with

aftonifhment. The enterprifing fpirit of

New-England gave a ferious alarm to

thofe jealous fears, which had long pre-

dicted the independence of the Colonies.

Great pains were taken in England to af-

cribe all the glory to the navy, and lcffen

the merit of the army. However, Peppcr-

ell received the title of a Baronet, as well

as Warren. The latter was promoted to

be an Admiral -> the former had a commif-

fion as Colonel in the Britifh eitablifh-

ment, and was empowered to raife a regi-

ment in America, to be in the pay of the

Crown. The fame emolument was given

to Shirley, and both he and Wentworth
acquired fo much reputation as to be con-

firmed in their places. Vaughan went to

EnglanJ
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1745. England to feek a reward for his fervlces,

Wv*J and there died of the fmall-pox. Solicita-

tions were fet on foot for a parliamentary
Boiian-s reimburfement, which, after much diffi-
MS letters*

culty and delay, was obtained ; and the

Colonies whohad expended their fubftance

- were in credit at the Britifh Treafury.*

The juflice and policy of this meafure

muft appear to every one, who confiders,

that excepting the fuppreffion of a rebel-

lion within the bowels of the kingdom,

this conqueft was the only action which

could be called a victory, on the part of

the Britifh nation, during the whole French

war, and afforded them the means of pur-

chafing a peace.

* The reimburfement to New-Hamplhire was fifteen thoufand, three

hundred and fifty- five pounds fterling.

Thomlinfon's MS. Ietten

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Projected Expedition to Canada. Alarm by

the French fleet. State of the Frontiers.

Peace. .

WHILST the expedition to Cape-Bre-

ton was in hand, the active mind
of Governor Shirley contemplated nothing

lefs than the conquer! of all the French

dominions in America ; and he confulted

with Governor Wentworth and Mr. At-

kinfon on the practicability of fuch a de-

fign. After Louifbourg was taken, he

made a vifit thither, and held a confulta- ... , .
Shirley J

tionwith Sir Peter Warren and Sir Willi- msuom.

am Pepperell j and from that place wrote

preffingly to the Britifli miniflry on the

fubjeft. His folicitation, enforced by the

brilliant fuccefs at Louifbourg, and the

apparent danger in which Nova-Scotia

and the new conqueft were involved, had

fuch an effect, that in the fpring of the 1746.

following year, a circular letter was fent ^^^7^
from the Duke of Newcaftle, Secretary of

State, to all the Governors of the Ameri-

can Colonies, as far fouthward as Virgi-

nia •, requiring them to raife as many men
P as
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1746. as they could fpare, and form them into

dX^i, companies of one hundred ; to be ready

to unite, and act according to the orders

which they fliould afterwards receive. The
plan was, that a fquadron of fhips of war,

and a body of land forces, fliould be fent

from England againft Canada ; that the

troops raifed in New-England fliould join

the Britiili fleet and army at Louifbourg,

and proceed up the river St. Lawrence j

that thofe of New-York and the other

Provinces at the fouthward, mould be

collected at Albany, and march againft

Crown Point and Montreal. The man-
agement of this expedition was committed

to Sir John St. Clair, in conjunction with

Sir Peter Warren and Governor Shirley.

St. Clair did not come to America. War-
ren and Shirley gave the orders, while

Warren was here ; and afterward Com-
modore Knowles, who fucceeded him, was

joined with Shirley ; but as Knowles was
part of the time at Louifbourg, moft of

the concern devolved on Shirley alone.

Befide the danger of lofing Nova-Sco-

tia and Cape-Breton, there were other rea-

fons for undertaking this expedition. The
Indians, inftigated by the Governor of

iprech'. Canada, were ravaging the frontiers, def-

troying the fields and cattle, burning

houfe*

sim.rv s
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houfes and mills, killing and carrying 1746.

away the inhabitants. Though fcouts and Co^J

garrifons were maintained by the govern-

ments ; yet to act altogether on the defen-

five, was thought to be not only an inef-

fectual, but a difgraceful mode of carry-

ing on the war •> efpecially after the fuccels

which had attended the arms of the Colo-

nifts in their attempt againft Louifbourg.

The continuance of fuch a mode of de-

fence, would neither difpirit the enemy,

nor fecure the frontiers from their depre-

dations,

The defign was pleafing, and the Colo-

nies readily furnifhed their quotas of men.

In New-Hampfhire, the fame difficulty

occurred as on occalion of the Louifbourg

expedition. The Governor had no au-

thority to confent to the emiflion of bills MSietJrt,

of credit, but Shirley removed that obfta-

cle, by fuggefting to him, that as the

miniftry did not difapprove what he had

done before, fo there was no reafon to

fear it now j and that the importance of

the fervice, and the neccflity of the cafe,

would juftify his conduct. The demand

at firft, was for levy money and victualing.

The arms and pay of the troops were to

be furnifhed by the Crown -

y but it was

afterward found necefTary that the feve-

P 2 ral

May
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1746. ral governments fhould provide clothing,
v—>—

' tranfports and ftores, and depend on a

reimburfement from the Britifh Parlia-

ment.

The AfTembly was immediately con-

vened, and voted an encouragement for in-
June.

' °
lifting a thoufand men, or more, if they

could be raifed j with a bounty of thirty

pounds currency, and a blanket, to each

man, befides keeping two armed veflels in

pay. Col. Atkinfon was appointed to

AtWnfon'i the command of the troops. Eight hun-
MS letters.

,

r °
dred men were lnlilted and ready for em-
barkation by the beginning of July.

Tranfports and provifions were prepared,

and the men waited, impatiently, all fum-

mer for employment. Neither the Gen-

eral nor any orders arrived from England

;

the fleet, which was faid to be deftined

for the expedition, failed feven times from

Spithead, and as often returned. Two
regiments, only, were fent from Gibraltar,

to Louilbourg, to relieve the New-Eng-
land men, who had garrifoned it fmce the

conqueft. It is much eafier to write the

hiilory of an active campaign, than to

trace the caufes of inaction and difap-

pointment j and it is in vain to fupply the

place of facts by conjecture.* In
* * The laft war was ruinous in the expenfe, and unfuccefsful in the

'end, for want ofconGderation, and a reasonable plan at the beginning.'

Doddington's Diarjr. May 27, 1755. Page jja.
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In this time of fufpenfe, Sir Peter War- 1 746.

ren, and Sir William Pepperell, having WnrJ

arrived at Boiton, from Louifbourg,

Shirley had an opportunity of confulting

them, and fuch other gentlemen as he

thought proper, on the affair of the Can-
ada expedition. The feafon was fo far

shir]e H

advanced, that a fleet could hardly be ex- £*""•*'

peeled from England j or if it mould ar- Augudis.

rive, it would be too late to attempt the

navigation of the river St. Lawrence. But,

as a fufficient body of the troops might be

afTembled, at Albany, it was judged pru-

dent to employ them in an attempt againft

the French fort at Crown Point. At the

fame tims, Clinton, Governor of New-
York, folicited and obtained the friendly

afllflance of the Six Nations of Indians,

on the borders of his Province. It was

thought, that if this attempt mould be

made, the alliance with thefe Indians

would be ftrengthened and fecured j and

the frontiers would be relieved from the

horrors of defolation and captivity, to

which they were continually expofed. In

purfuance of this plan, the forces of New-
Hampfhire were ordered to hold them- M s letter

felves in readinefs, to march to Albany; ^SSSu
but, it being difcovered that the Imall-pox SeP l

- '

P 3 was
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1746. was there, the rendezvous was appoint-
^"^ ed at Saratoga and the adjacent villages.

No fooner was this plan refolved on,

and preparations made to carry it into ex-

ecution, than accounts were received of

danger which threatened Annapolis, from

!
h
Ji!2 .. a body of French and Indians at Minas,& Warren s J '

ws letters, anci the probable revolt of the Acadians.

It was thought that Nova-Scotia would

be loft, if fome powerful fuccour were

not fait thither. Orders were according-

ly iflued, for the troops of Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland and New-Ham pfhire, to

embark for that place, and ' drive the en-
' emy out of Nova-Scotia.' But, within

a few days more, the whole country was

alarmed, and thrown into the utmoft con-

firmation, by reports of the arrival of

a large fleet and army from France, at

Nova-Scotia, under the command of the

Puke D'Anville. It was fuppofed that

their object was to recover Louifbourg ;

to take Annapolis ; to break up the fettle-

ments on the eaftern coaft of Maffachu-

fetts j and to diftrefs, if not attempt the

conqueft of the whole country of New-
England. On this occafion, the troops

deftined for Canada found fufficient em-
ployment at home, and the militia was

collected to join them ; the old forts on

thd
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the fea coaft were repaired, and new ones 1746.

were erected. A new battery, confifling "-^^^

of fixteen guns, of thirty-two and twenty-

four pounds fhot, was added to fort Wil-

liam and Mary, at the entrance of Pafcat-

aqua harbour ; and another, of nine thir-

ty-two pounders, was placed at the point

of Little Harbour. Thefe works were fup-

pofed to be fufficient to prevent a furpriial.

Military guards were appointed; and in this

ftate of fear and anxiety, the people were

kept for fix weeks,when fomeprifoners,who oa. 2;.

had been releafed by the French, brought

the moft affecting accounts of the diftrefs

and confufion on board the fleet. It was

expecled, by the people in New-England,

that an Englifh fleet would have followed

them to America. This expectation was

grounded on fome letters from England,

which Shirley had received and which he

forwarded by exprefs to Admiral Townf-

end, at Louilbourg. The letters were

intercepted by a French cruifcr, and carri-

ed into ChebucTx), where the fleet lay.

They were opened in a Council of War,
and caufed a diviiion among the officers

;

which, added to the fickly condition of

the men, and the damage which the fleet

had fuftained by florins, and their lofs by

ihipwrecks, dejected their commander to

P 4 that
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1746. that degree, that he put an end to his life

by poifon ; and the fecond in command
fell on his fword. Thefe melancholy

events, difconcerted their firft plan. They
then refolved to make an attempt on An-
napolis i but when they had failed from

Chebuclo, they were overtaken by a vio-

lent temped, off Cape Sable j and thofe

fhips which efcaped deftruclion, returned

fmgly to France. Never was the hand

of divine Providence more vifible, than

on this occafion. Never was a difappoint-

ment more fevere, on the fide of the ene-

my ; nor a deliverance more complete,

without human help, in favor of this

country.

Nova-Scotia was not yet out of danger.

The French and Indians, who, during the

flay of the fleet at Chebu&o, had appear-

ed before Annapolis, but on their depar-

ture retired, were ftill in the peninfula j

and it was thought neceflary to diflodge

them. For this purpofe Shirley fent a

body of the Mafiachufetts forces, and
preffed the Governors of Rhode-Ifland

and New-Hampfhire to fend part of

theirs. Thofe from Rhode-Ifland, and

one tranfport from Bolton, were wreck-

ed on the pafTage. The armed vefTels of

New-Hampfhire, with two hundred men,

went
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went to Annapolis ; but the commander 1746.

of one of them, inftead of landing his men,
L~"y~°

failed acrofs the bay of Funda, into St. ni ' Dec. 13.

John's river j where, meeting with a
Sj'Jjjj^

French fnow, and miftakine her for one *«ffi*«*i«

r -1 1
of the crew.

or the Rhode-Illand traniports, he impru-

dently fent his boat with eight men on

board, who were made pri loners, and the

fnow efcaped. The floop, inftead of re-

turning to Annapolis, came back to Portf-

mouth. Thefe misfortunes and difap-

pointments had very ferious ill confcquen-

ces. The MafTachufetts forces, who were *747*

at Nova-Scotia, being inferior in number
to the French, and deceived by falfe intel-

ligence, were furprifed in the midfl of a

fnow ftorm, at Minas ; and after an ob-
,

ftinate refiftance, were obliged to capitu-

late. Their commander, Col. Arthur Boiion

Noble, and about fixty men, were killed, vlT.
ni

and fifty were wounded. The enemy be-

ing provided with fnow fhoes, made forc-

ed marches ; and ours being deftitute of

them were unable to efcape.

When the alarm occafioned by the

French fleet had fubfided., Atkinfon's regi-

ment marched into the country to cover

the lower part of the frontiers, and en-

camped near the fhore of Winipifeogee

lake j where they palled the winter and

built
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1747. built a flight fort. They were plentifully

v-v—\ fupplied with provifions, and had but lit—

ms letters, tie exercife or difcipline. Courts martial

were not inftituted, nor offences punifhed.

The officers and men were tired of the

fervice ; but were not permitted to enter

on any other bufinefs, left orders fhould

arrive from England. Some were employ-

ed in fcouting j fome in hunting or riffl-

ing, and fome deferted.

Shirley was fo intent on attacking Crown
Msieuers. Point that he even propofed to march

thither in the winter, and had the addrefs

to draw the Aflembly of Maffachufetts

into an approbation of this project:. He
enlarged his plan, by propofing that the

New-jHampfliire troops fhould at the

fame time go, by the way of Connecticut

river, to the Indian village of St. Francis,

at the diftance of two hundred miles, and

deflroy it ; while the troops from Maffa-

chufetts, Connecticut and New-York,
fhould go by the way of the Lakes to

Crown Point. The Governor of New-
York would have confented to this wild

projection, on account of the Indian allies,

who were impatient for war j hut it was

ofconTc- happily fruftrated, by the prudence of the

Ses.
Re" Connecticut Affembly ; who deemed the

jan. is. winter an improper feafon for fo great an

undertaking,
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undertaking, and deferred their afliftance 1747,

till the eniuing fpring. At the fame ^""^

time the fmall pox prevailed in the fettle-

ments above Albany, through which the

forces muft have marched ; and that dif-

temper was then an obje& of much greater

dread, than the ftorms of winter, 01' the

face of an enemy.

To finifh what relates to the Canada

forces, it can only be laid, that excepting

fame who were employed on the frontiers,

they were kept in a itateof military indo- oanbw,

lence, till the autumn of the enfiling year; ,747?

when by order from the Duke of New-
caflle they were dilbanded, and paid at

the fame rate as the King's troops. The
Governors drew bills on the Britifh trea-

fury ; which were negotiated among the

merchants at {^ven and eight hundred per

cent, and the Parliament granted money
> MSkSi*.

to reimburfe the charges of the equipment

and fubfiftence of thefe forces.

The Hate of the frontiers now demands
our attention. By the extenfion of the T 74S-

boundaries of the Province, feveral fettle-
*

'

'

ments which had been made by the people

of Maflachufetts, and under the authority

of grants from their General Court, had
fallen within New-Hampfhire. In one of

them flood Fort Dummer, on the weft ,

fide
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J 745- l̂c^e °^ Connecticut river, and within the
1"V-J lately extended line of New-Hampfhire.

This fort had been erected and main-

tained, at the expenfe of Maffachufetts

;

but when it was found to be within New-
Hampfh ire, the Governor was inftructed

by the Crown to recommend to the Af-

fembly, the future maintenance of it.

In the fame Aifembly, which had fo

zealoufly entered upon the expedition

againft Cape Breton, this matter was in-

Prmted troduced j but a confiderable majority of

I™J
n

3

a
!' tne lower Houfe declined making any

grant for this purpofe, and adduced the

following reafons, viz. That the fort

was fifty miles diftant from any towns

which had been fettled by the government

or people of New-Hampfhire ; that the

people had no right to the lands which,

by the dividing line, had fallen within

New-Hampfhire ; notwithstanding the

plaufible arguments which had been ufed

to induce them to bear the expenfe of the

line , namely, that the land would be giv-

en to them or elfe would be fold to pay

that expenfe ; that the charge (of main-

taining that fort, at fo great a diftance,

and to which there was no communication

by roads, would exceed what had been the

whole expenfe of government before the

line
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line was eftablifhed ; that the great load 1745.

of debt contracted on that account, and v""v~-'

the yearly fupport of government, with

the unavoidable expenfes of the war, were

as much as the people could bear ; that

if they fliould take upon them to main-

tain this fort, there was another much
better and more convenient fort at a place

called Number-four, befides feveral other

fettlements, which they fliould alfo be

obliged to defend j and finally that there

was no danger that thefe forts would want

fupport, fince it was the intcreft of Maf-

fachufetts, by whom they were erected, to

maintain them as a cover to their frontier.

When thefe reafons were given, the

Governor diflblved the Alfembly and call-

ed another, to whom he recommended

the fame meafure in the moft prefling

terms ; telling them, that it was of the

* laft confequence to the prefent and fu-

* ture profperity of the government j that
c
their refufal would lellen them in the ef-

* teem of the King and his minifters, and
* ftrip the children yet unborn of their

* natural right j and deprive their brethren
* who were then hazarding their lives be-

* fore the walls of Louifbourg of their

* juft expectations, which were to fit down
* on that valuable part of the Province.'

But his eloquence had no effect. They
thought
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1745. thought it unjuft to burden their Condi-
•^^ tuents with an expenfe which could yield

them no profit, and afford them no pro-

tection*

When it was determined, that New-
Ham pfhire would make no provifion for

fort Dummer, the Affembly of Maflachu-

fetts continued its ufual fupport, and alfo

provided for the other ports on Connecti-

cut river and its branches, which were

within the limits of New-Ham pfhire.

They afterwards petitioned the King, to

deduct that charge out of the reimburfe-

ment, which the Parliament had granted

to New-Ham pfhire, for the Canada expe-

dition j but in this they were defeated, by

the vigilance and addrefs of Thomlinfon,

the agent of New-Hampfhire.

Moil of the frontier towns of New-
Hampfhire, at that time, were diflinguifh-

ed by no other than by Indian or tempo-

rary names. It may be convenient to

compare them with their prefent names.

On Connecticut river, and its eafterp

branches, were

Number-four,

Great Meadow,

Great Fall,

Fort Dummer, (

UpperAfhuelot& I

Lower Afhuelot, J

which
are now 1

called

Charleflown,

Weflmoreland,

Walpole,

Hinfdale,

Keene and

Swanfey. On
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On Merrimack river and its branches, were 1 745.

Penacook, -\ r Concord,

Suncook, / \ Pembroke,

Contoocook, V which jBofcawen,

NewHopkinton, (

a

c7ii«T jHopkinton,

Souhegan eaft & \ / Merrimack 5c

Souhegan weft, ) v Amherft.

On Pafcataqua river, and its branches,

were the townfhips of Nottingham, Bar-

rington and Rochefter.

Befides the forts which were maintain-

ed at the public expenfe, there were pri-

vate houfes enclofed with ramparts, or

palifades of timber ; to which the peo-

ple who remained on the frontiers retired

;

thefe private garrifoned houfes were dif-

ftinguifhed by the names of the owners.

The danger to which thefe diftrefTed peo-

ple were conftantly expofed, did not per-

mit them to cultivate their lands to any

advantage. They were frequeutly alarm-

ed when at labor in their fields, and oblig-

ed either to repel an attack, or make a

retreat. Their crops were often injured,

and fometimes deftroyed, either by their

cattle getting into the fields where the en-

emy had broken the fences, or becaufe

they were afraid to venture out, to collect

and fecure the harveft. Their cattle and

horfes
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1745. horfes were frequently killed by the ene-

my ; who cut the flelh from the bones,

and took out the tongues, which theypre-

ferved for food, by drying in fmoke. Some-

times they were afraid even to milk their

cows j though they kept them in paftures

as near as poffible to the forts. When
they went abroad, they were always arm-

ed 3 but frequently they were fhut up for

weeks together in a ftate of inactivity.

The hiftory of a war on the frontiers

can be little elfe than a recital of the ex-

ploits, the fufferings, the efcapes and de-

liverances of individuals, of fingle families

orfmall parties. Theflrfl: appearance of

M°e°moirt,

8

the enemy on the weftern frontier was at
pase :

the GreatMeadow, fixteen miles above fort

Dummer. Two Indians took William

Phips, as he was hoeing his corn. When
they had carried him half a mile, one of

them went down a fteep hill to fetch

fomething which had been left. In his

abfence, Phips, with his own hoe, knock-

ed down the Indian who was with him;

then feizing his gun, fliot the other as he

afcended the hill. Unfortunately, meet-

ing with three others of the fame party,

they killed him. The Indian whom he

knocked down died of his wound. The
fame week they killed Jofiah Fifher of

Ju!y 10,

upper Afhuelot. No

July 5.
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No other damage was done for three 1745.

months ; when a party of twelve Indians ^p^
approached the fort at Great Meadow, and How ,

9

took Nehemiah How, who was at a little
narrativc -

diftance from the fort, cutting wood.

The fort was alarmed, and one Indian

was killed by a ihot from the rampart

;

but no attempt was made to refcue the

prifoner. As they were leading him away,

by the fide of the river, they efpicd a ca-

noe coming down, with two men, at

whom they fired, and killed David Rugg

;

but Robert Baker got to the oppofite

fhore and efcaped. Proceeding farther,

they met three other men, who, by Ikulk-

ing under the bank, got fafe to the fort.

One of them wras Caleb How, the prifon-

er's fon. When they came oppofite to

Number-four, they made their captive

write his name on a piece of bark, and

left it there. Having travelled feven days

weftward, they came to a lake, where they

found five canoes, with corn, pork and

tobacco. In thefe canoes they embarked;

and having ftuck the fcalp of David Rugg
on a pole, proceeded to the fort at Crown-
Point ; where How received humane
treatment from the French. He was

then carried down to Quebec, where he

Q_ died
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died in prifon. He was a ufeful man,

greatly lamented by his friends and fel-

low captives.

1 746.
The next *Prmg> a party of Indians ap-

«-s^ peared at Number-four, where they took.

dSuIiV'! John Spaftord, Ifaac Parker and Stephen
memoirs. Famfworth, as they were driving a team*

Their cattle were found dead, with their

tongues cut out. The men were carried

to Canada, and, after fome time, return-

ed to Bofton, in a flag of truce.

Within a few days, a larger party, con-

firming of fifty, laid a plan to furprife the

fort, at Upper Afhuelot. They hid them-

felves in a fwamp, in the evening; in-

tending to wait till themen had gone out to

their work, in the morning, and then rufh

in. Ephraim Dorman, who was abroad

Dooiktie's very early, difcovered them and gave the

SsTmne'-j alarm. He bravely defended himfelf

againft two Indians, and ftripped one of

his blanket and gun, which he carried

into the fort* John Bullard, and the

wife of Daniel Mc Kenny were killed.

Nathan Blake was taken and carried to

Canada, where he remained two years.

They burned feveral houfes and barns

;

and from the human bones found among
the allies, it was thought that fome of the

enemy fell and were concealed in the

flames. About

MS letter.
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About the fame time, a party came down 1 746.

to New Hopkinton, where they entered a ^f t̂

garrifoned houfe, and found the people

afleep ; the door having been left open ,.
nar<

by one who had rifen early and gone out r.a»e, &

to hunt. Eight perfons were thus taken ; n«t»ii«.

Samuel Burbank and his two fons, David Boiion

Woodwell, his wife, two fons, and a
PoABo*'

daughter. Burbank and the wife of

Woodwell, died in captivity. Wood well

and three of the children returned in a

flag of truce to Bofton.

The enemy were fcattered in fmall par- Ma
ties, on all the frontiers. At Number-
four, fome women went out to milk their Dooi;tties

cows, with Major Jofiah Willard, and
narrauve '

feveral foldiers, for their guard : Eight

Indians who were concealed in a barn, fir-

ed on them, and killed Seth Putnam ; as

they were fcalping him, Willard and two

more fired on them, and mortally wound-

ed two, whom their companions carried

off.

At Contoocook, five white men and a

negro were fired at. ElifhaCook and the Norton's &

negro were killed. Thomas Jones was ta- miv«.
n"

ken, and died in Canada.

At lower Afhuelot, they took Timothy
Brown and Robert Moffat, who were car-

ried to Canada and returned. At the

Q^2 fame
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1746. fame time, a party lay about the fort at
'~~^' Upper Afhuelot. As one of them knock-

ed at the gate in the night, the centinel

narrative/ faed through the gate and gave him a

mortal wound.

May 24. The danger thus increafmg, a reinforce-

ment was fent by the MafTachufetts Af-

fembly, to thefe diftreffed towns. Capt.

Paine, with a troop, came to Number-
four ; and about twenty of his men, go-

ing to view the place where Putnam was
killed, fell into an ambufh. The enemy
rofe and fired, and then endeavored to

cut off their retreat. Capt. Phinehas

Stevens, with a party, rufhed out to

their relief : A fkirmifh enfued ; in which

five men were killed on each fide, and one

of ours was taken. The Indians left fome

of their guns and blankets behind.

In about a month after this, another
'une

'
9

' engagement happened at the fame place.

As Captain Stevens and Captain Brown
were going into the meadow, to look for

„ ,. ,
, their horfes, the dogs difcovered an am-

Diohttle s
' O

narrative, bufh, which put the men into a pofture

Boftan for action, and gave them the advantage

i>X"
g

of the finft fire. After a fharp encounter,

the enemy were driven into a fwamp,

drawing- away feveral of their dead. In

this action one man only was loft. Seve-

ral
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ral blankets, hatchets, fpears, guns and 1746.
other things, were left on the ground, """^

which were fold for forty pounds old ten-

or. This was reckoned 'a great booty
* from fuch beggarly enemies.'

At Bridgman's fort, near Fort Dummer, June 2*

William Robins and James Baker were

killed in a meadow. Daniel How and

John Beeman were taken. How killed

one of the Indians before he was taken.

When the people wanted bread they

were obliged to go to the mills, wT ith a
j u i

y 3.

guard, every place being full of danger.

A party who went to Hinfdale's mill, with

Colonel Willard at their head, in fearch-

ing round the mill, difcoveredan ambufh.

The enemy were put to flight with the

lofs of their packs.

At Number-four, one Phillips was

killed; and as fome of the people were
ug ' 3 '

bringing him into the fort, they were fir-

ed upon ; but none were hurt. Having

burned fome buildings, and killed fome

cattle, the enemy went and ambufhed the

road near Wincheiler, where they killed
Aug 6

Jofeph Rawfon.

Whilfl the upper fettlements were thus

fuffering, the lower towns did not efcape.

A party of Indians came down to Rochef- june *7.

ter, within twenty miles of Portfmouth. MsISmri

Q 3
Five
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1746. Five men were at work in a field, having
^^ their arms at hand. The Indians conceal-

ed themfelves ; one of them fired, with a

view to induce the men to difcharge their

pieces, which they did. The enemy then

rufhed upon them before they could load

again. They retreated to a fmall defert-

ed houfe and fattened the door. The
Indians tore off the roof, and with their

guns and tomahawks difpatched Jofeph

Heard, Jofeph Richards, John Wentworth
and Gerfhom Downs. They wounded
and tookJohn Richards ; and then crofling

over to another road, came upon fome

men who were at work in a field, all of

whom efcaped ; but they took Jonathan

Door, a boy, as he was fitting on a fence.

Richards was kindly ufed, his wounds
were healed, and after eighteen months

he was fent to Bofton in a flag of truce.

Door lived with the Indians and acquired

their manners and habits -, but, after the

conquefl of Canada, returned to his native

place.

^oon after this, another man was killed

at Rochefter. Two men were furprifed

and taken at Contoocook; and a large

party of Indians lay in Ambufh at Pena-

cook, with an intention to attack the peo-

ple, while aflembled for public worfhip

;

but
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but feeing them go armed to their devo- 1746.

tions, they waited till the next morning, v"or"*'

when they killed five and took two.

In thefe irritating fkirmifhes the fum<-

mer was fpent ; till a large body of French

and Indians attacked Fort JVIailachufetts,

at Hoofuck. This fort was loft for want T

of ammunition to defend it. After this

fuccefs, the enemy remained quiet during

the reft of the fummcr.

The profpecl of an expedition to Canada

had induced many of the foldiers who were

pofted on the frontiers to in lift into the

regiments, becaufe they preferred aclivc

fervice to the dull routine of a garrifon.

The defence of the weftern pofts was not

only hazardous, but ineffectual ; and fome

perfons in the north-weftern part of Maf-

fachufetts thought it inexpedient, to be at

the charge of defending a territory, which

was out of their jurifdicliom Their peti-

tions prevailed with the Aflembly, to with-

draw their troops from the weftern parts

of New-Hampfliire. The inhabitants

were then obliged to quit their eftates.

They depofited in the earth, fuch furni-

ture and utenfds as could be faved by that

means i they carried offon horfeback fuch

as were portable ; and the remainder, with

their buildings, was left as a prey to the

Q^4 enemy,

Novernbt:
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1 746. enemy, who came and deftroyed or carried

sTT^s away what they pleaied. Four families,

& o, con's whoremainedinShattuck'sfort(Hinfdale)

defended it againft a party of Indians, who
attempted to burn it. Six men only were

left in the fort at Number-four, who, in

the following winter deferted it j and it

was wholly deftitute for two months. In

this time lome gentlemen, who underftood

the true intereil of the country, prevailed

on the Alfembly of Mafiachufetts, to re-

fume the protection of thole deferted plac-

es ; and to employ a fufficiency of men,

not only to garrifon them, but to range

the woods and watch the motions of the

enemy.

I74/7#
In the lattei end of March, Captain

s^j Phinehas Stevens, who commanded a rang-

ing company of thirty men, came to

Number-four 3 and finding the fort entire,

determined to keep poneflion of it. He had
not been there many days, when he was

AFn 4. attacked by a very large party of French

and Indians, commanded by M. Debeline.

T4ie dogs, by their barking, difcovered

that the enemy were near j which caufed

EST'ii tne Sate t0 be kept fhut, beyond the ufual
Bofton e. time. One man went out to make difcov-
vening

pod, April ery and was fired oh -, but returned with

a flight wound only. The enemy, find-

ing
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ing that they were difcovered, arofe from 1747.

their concealment and fired at the fort on.

all fides. The wind being high, they fet

fire to the fences and log-houfes, till the

fort was furrounded by flames. Captain

Stevens took the moft prudent meafures for

his fecurity ; keeping every veiiel full of

water and digging trenches under the walls

in feveral places ; fo that a man might

,creep through, and cxtinguilh any fire,

which might catch on the out fide of the

walls. The fire of the fences did not

reach the fort ; nor did the flaming arrows

which they incellantly ihot againlf it take

effecT. Having continued this mode of

attack for two days, accompanied with

hideous ihouts and yells ; they prepared

a wheel carriage, loaded with dry faggots,

to be pufhed before them, that they might

fet fire to the fort. Before they proceed-

ed to this operation, they demanded a cef-

fation of arms till the fun-riling, which

was granted. In the morning Debeline

came up with fifty men, and a flag of truce

which he ftuck in the ground. He de-

manded a parley, which was agreed to.

A French officer, with a foldier and an

Indian, then advanced ; and propoled that

the garrifon fhould bind up a quantity of

provifions with their blankets, and having

laid
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1747. laid down their arms mould be conducted

prifoners to Montreal. Another propofal

was, that the two commanders mould
meet, and that an anfwer mould then he

given. Stevens met the French com-

mander, who, without waiting for an an-

fwer, began to enforce his propofal, hy

threatning to ftorm the fort, and put every

man to death, if they mould refufe his

terms, and kill one of his men. Stevens

anfwered, that he could hearken to no

terms till the laft extremity ; that he was

intrufted with the defence of the fort, and

was determined to maintain it, till he

fhould be convinced that the Frenchman
could perform what he had threatned.

He added, that it was poor encouragement

to furrender, if they were all to he put to

the fword for killing one man, when it

was probable they had already killed more.

The Frenchman replied, ' Go and fee if

* your men dare to fight any longer, and
* give me a quick anfwer/ Stevens re-

turned and alked his men, whether they

would fight or furrender. They unani-

moufly determined to fight. This was

immediately made known to the enemy,

who renewed their fhouting and firing all

that day and night. On the morning of

the third day, they requefted another cef-

fation
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fation for two hours. Two Indians came 1747.

with a flag, and propofed, that if Stevens

would fell them provifions they would

withdraw. He anfwered, that to fell them

provifions for money was contrary to the

law of nations ; but that he would pay

them five bufhels of corn for every cap-

tive, for whom they would give a hoftage,

till the captive could be brought from

Canada. After this anfwer, a few guns

were fired, and the enemy were feen no

more.

In this furious attack from a ftarving

enemy, no lives were loll in the fort, and

two men only were wounded. No men
could have behaved with more intrepidity

in the midft of fuch threatning danger.

An exprefs was immediately difpatched to

Bofton, and the news was there received

with great joy. Commodore Sir Charles

Knowles was fo highly pleafed with the

conduct of Capt. Stevens, that he pre-

fented him with a valuable and elegant

fword, as a reward of his bravery. From
this circumftance, the townfhip, when it

was incorporated, took the name of

Charleflown.

Small parties of the enemy kept hover-

ing, and fometimes difcovered themfelves.

Sergeant Phelps killed one, near the fort,

and
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MS. lectsr.

and efcaped unhurt, though fired upon
and purfued by two others.

Other parties went farther down the

country ; and at Rochester, they ambufhed

a company who were at work in a field.

HivJ's The ambufh was difcovered by three lads,

John and George Place, and Paul Jen-

nens. The Indians fired upon them.

John Place returned the fire and wounded
an Indian. Jennens prefented his gun

but did not fire j this prevented the ene-

my from rulhing upon them, till the men
from the field came to their relief and

put the Indians to flight,

juiy S 8
V At Penacook, a party of the enemy dif-

covered themfelves by firing at fome cattle.

They were purfued by fifty men ; and re-

treated with fuch precipitation, as to leave

their packs and blankets, with other

things behind. One man had his arm
broken in this conflict. About the fame

time, a man was killed there, who had

juft returned from Cape Breton, after an

abfence of two years. Another was kill-

ed at Suncook j and at Nottingham,

Robert Beard, John Folfom and Eliza-

upham'a beth Simpfon, fuffered the fame fate.
MS letter. i

.

In the autumn, Major Willard and

Captain Alexander, wounded and took a

Frenchman, near Winchefter, who was

conducted

Bofton E
vening

Poih
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conducled to Bofton and returned to Can- 1747.

ada. Soon after, the enemy burned
*^~~*

Bridgman's fort j (Hmfdale) and killed

feveral perfons, and took others from that

place, and from Number-four, in the en-

fuing winter. No purfuit could be made,

becaufe the garrifon was not provided

with mow flioes, though many hundreds

had been paid for by the Government.

The next fpring, Captain Stevens was j^g.
again appointed to command at Number- «^v-~>

four, with a garrifon of an hundred men ; Olcott
,

s

Capt. Humphrey Hobbs being fecond in MS leUcr«

command. A fcouting party of eighteen,

was fent out under Capt. Eleazer May 25.

Melvin. They difcovered two canoes in

lake Champlain, at which they fired. Dooiutie'i

The fort at Crown Point was alarmed,

and a party came out to intercept them.

Melvin crolTed their track, and came back

to Weft River; where, as his men were

diverting thcmfelves by (hooting falmon,

the Indians fuddenly came upon them and

killed fix. The others came in at differ-

ent times to Fort Dummer.
On a Sabbath morning, at Rochelter, „° May 1-

the wife of Jonathan Hodgdon was taken

by the Indians, as me was going to milk

her cows. She called aloud to her huf- 5K?-MS letter.

band.
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174$. band., The Indians would have kept her

*****<t quiet, but as fhe perfifted in calling, they

killed her, apparently contrary to their in-

tentions. Her hufband heard her cries,

and came to her affiftance, at the in-

ftant of her death. His gun miffed fire,

and he efcaped. The alarm, occafion-

ed by this action, prevented greater mif-

chief.

The next month, they killed three men
Iunel6,

belonging to Hinfdale's fort, Nathan

French, Jofeph Richardfon and John
Froft. Seven were taken j one of whom,
William Bickford, died of his wounds.

junta6. Capt. Hobbs, and forty men, being on a

fcout near Weft River, were furprifed by

a party of Indians, with whom they had

a fmart encounter, of three hours contin-

uance. Hobbs left the ground, having

had three men killed and four wounded.

The fame party of the enemy killed two

tuiy 14.
men and t0°k nine, between fort Hin£-

dale and fort Dummer.
The ceflation of arms between the bel-

2SL^>. ligerent powers did not wholly put a flop

to the incurfions of the enemy ; for after

jane 17.
** was known here, and after the garrifon

of Number-four was withdrawn, except-

Ms°imer. ing fifteen men, Obadiah Sortwell was

killed
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killed, and a fon of Capt. Stevens was 1749.

taken and carried to Canada ; but he was ! v '

releafed and returned.

During this affecting fcene of devafta-

tion and captivity ; there were no inflan-

ces of deliberate murder nor torture exer-

cifed on thofe who fell into the hands of

the Indians -, and even the old cuftom of

making them run the gantlet was in mod
cafes omitted. On the the contrary there

is an univerfal teftimony from the cap-

tives who furvived and returned, in favor

of the humanity of their captors. When
feeble, they afliiled them in travelling ;

and in cafes of diftrefs from want of pro-

vifion, they fhared with them an equal

proportion. A fingular inftance of mod-
eration deferves remembrance* An Indi-

an had furprifed a man at Afhuelot ; the

man alked for quarter, and it was grant-

ed : Whilft the Indian was preparing to

bind him, he feized the Indian's gun, and

fhot him in one arm. The Indian, how-

ever, fecured him j but took no other re-

venge than, with a kick, to fay * You dog,

* how could you treat me fo ?
' The gen-

tleman from whom this information came,

has frequently heard the ftory both from MsVter.

the captive and the captor. The latter

related
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1749 related it as an in fiance of Englifh perfi-
^M~v^-J dy ; the former of Indian lenity.

There was a (hiking difference between

the manner in which this war was man-
aged, on the part of the Englifh and on
the part of the French. The latter kept

out fmall parties continually engaged in

killing, fcalping and taking prifoners 5

who were fold in Canada and redeemed

by their friends, at a great expenfe. By
this mode of conduct, the French made
their enemies pay the whole charge of

their predatory excurfions, befides reap-

ing a handfome profit to themfelves. On
the other hand, the Englifh attended on-

. ly to the defence of the frontiers 5 and

that in fuch a manner, as to leave them
for the moft part infecure. No parties

were fent to harrafs the fettlements of the

French. If the whole country of Can-

ada could not be fubdued, nothing lefs

could be attempted. Men were continu-

ally kept in pay, and in expectation offer-

vice 5 but fpent their time either in gar-

rifons, or camps, or in guarding provifions

when fent to the feveral forts. Though
large rewards were promifed for fcalps

and prifoners, fcarcely any were obtained,

unlefs by accident. A confufion of coun-

cils, and a multiplicity of directors, cauf-

ed
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cd frequent changes of meafures, and de- 1747-

lays in the execution of them. The forts * s

were ill fupplied with ammunition* pro-

vifions, clothing and fnow-fhoes. When
an alarm happened, it was neceflkry, either

to bake bread, or drefs meat, or caft bid-

lets, before a purfuit could be made.

The French gave commirTions to none

but thofe who had diftinguifhed them-

felves by fome exploit. Among us, per-

fons frequently obtained preferment, for

themfelves or their friends, by making
their court to Governors, and promoting

favorite meafures in town meetings, or

General AfTemblies.

A community recovering from a war,

like an individual recovering from ficknefs,

is fometimes in danger of a relapfe. This

war was not decifive, and the caufes which

kindled it were not removed. One of its

effefts was, that it produced a clafs of men,

who, having been for a time releafed from

laborious occupations, and devoted to the

parade of military life, did not readily lif-

ten to the calls of induftry. To fuch men
peace was burdenfome, and the more fo,

becaufe they had not the advantage of

half pay. The interval between this and

the fucceeding war was not long. The
peace took place in 1749, and in 1754
there was a call to refume the fword.

R CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Purchafe of Mafon s claim. Controverfy

about Reprefentation. Plan of extending

the fettlements. jfealoujy and refentment

of the fayages.

WHILST the people were contend-

ing with an enemy abroad, an

attempt was making at home, to revive

the old claim of Mafon, which their fathers

had withftood, and which for many years

had lain dormant, till recalled to view by

the politicians of Mafiachufetts, as already

related. After Thomlinfon had engaged

with Mafon, for the purchafe of his . title,

nothing more was heard of it, till the con-

troverfy refpecting the lines was finifhed,

and Wentworth was eftablifhed in the feat

1744. of government, and in the office of Sur-
**-v—

» veyor of the Woods. The agreement

which Thomlinfon had made, was in be-

half of the Reprefentatives ofNew-Hamp-
fhire j and the inftrument was lodged in

the hands of the .Governor, who fent it to

the Houfe for their perufal and confidera-

Aflembiy
tlon

- ^ *ay on tnen' taDk a long time,

without any formal notice. Quickening

meflages

oa. 30.

.Records.
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mefTages were fent time after time; but 1744.

the affairs of the war, and Maibn's ab- ^^
fence at fea, and in the expedition to

Louifbourg, where he had a company,

together with a difinclination in the Houfe,

which was of a different complexion from

that in 1739, prevented any thing from

being done.

In the mean time Mafon fuffered a fine

and recovery, by which the entail was

docked, in the Courts of New-Hampfhire,

and he became entitled to the privilege of

felling his intereft. He alfo prefented a

memorial to the Aflembly, in which he ,

told them that he would wait no longer ; S^J
and unlefs they would come to fome refo-

lution, he mould take their filence as a

refufal. Intimations were given, that if

they would not ratify the agreement, a

fale would be made to other perfons, who
flood ready to purchafe. At length the

Houfe came to a refolution, c that they
{ would comply with the agreement, and

j an# 2g .

* pay the price ; and that the wafte lands

' lhould be granted by the Geiieral jlffe??ibly y

1 to the inhabitants, as they mould think
1 proper.' A committee was appointed to

treat with Mafon, about fulfilling his

agreement, and to draw the proper inftru-

ments of conveyance j but he had on the

R 2 fame
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1746. fame day, by deed of fale, for the fum of
"^""^ fifteen hundred pounds currency, convey-

ed his whole intereft to twelve perfons,

in fifteen (hares. When the Houfe fent

a meffage to the Council to inform them

of this refolution, the Council objected to

that claufe of the refolve, * that the lands
£ be granted by the General Aflembly/

as contrary to the royal commiflion and

inftruclions 5 but if the Houfe would ad-

drefs the King, for leave to difpofe of the

lands, they faid that they were content.

Thefe tranfactions raifed a great ferment

among the people. Angry and menacing

words were plentifully thrown out againft

the purchafers ; but they had prudently

taken care to file in the Recorder's office

a deed of quit claim to all the towns which

had been fettled and granted within the
*e™is of limits of their purchafe.* In this quit

claim,

* The purchafers of this claim were

Theodore Atkinfon, three fifteenths. Thomas Packer.

M. H. Wentworth, two fifteenths. Thomas Wallingford.

Richard Wibird. Jotham Odiorne.

John Wentworth (ion of the Governor.) Jofliua Peirce.

George JafTVey. John Moffat, one fifteenth

Samuel Moore. each.

Nathaniel Mefl'erve.

The towns quit claimed were,

Portfmoutb, Londonderry, Bow,

Dover, Chefter, Chichefter,

Exeter. Nottingham, Epfom,

Hampton, Barrington, Barnftead,

Gofport, Rocheller, and afterward

Kingllon, Canterbury, Gilmantown.
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claim, they inferted a claufe in the follow- 1746.

ing words, ' excepting and referving our S^V"J

' refpective rights, titles, inheritance and
£
pofTeffions, which we heretofore had, in

1 common or feveralty, as inhabitants or

* proprietors of houfes or lands, within
( any of the towns, precincts, diftricts or

' villages aforelaid.' This precaution had

not at firft its effect. A committee of both

Houfes was appointed to confider the

matter, and they reported, that 'for quiet-

* ing the minds of the people, and to pre-

* vent future difficulty, it would be belt
c for the Province to purchafe the claim,

' ror the uleand benefit of the inhabitants ; Records.

1 provided that the purchafers would fell

4
it for the coil and charges.' This report

was accepted, concurred and contented to,

by every branch of the legidature. A
committee was appointed to confult Coun-
cil, and agree on proper inftruments of

conveyance. The fame day, this commit-

tee met with the purchafers, and conferred

on the queftion, whether they would fell

on the terms propoied ? At the confer-

ence, the purchafers appeared to be divided,

and agreed fo far only, as to withdraw

their deed from the Recorder's office. The Aug . , 2 .

committee reported that they could make

no terms with the purchafers 3 in confe- au 3 .
-.?.

R 3
quence
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1 746. quence of which the deed was again lodg-
L^r° ed in the office and recorded.

Much blame was caft on the purchafers,

for clandeftinely taking a bargain out of

the hands of the AfTembly. They faid in

their vindication, * that they faw no prof-

peel of an effectual purchafe by the Af-

fembly, though thofe of them who were
members, voted for it, and did what
they could to encourage it ; that they

would have gladly given Mafon as much
money, for his private quit-claim to their

feveral rights in the townfhips already

granted and fettled 5 that Mafon's claim

had for many years hung over the Prov-

ince, and that on every turn they had

been threatened with a proprietor; that

Mafon's deed to a committee of Maffa-

chufetts, in behalf of that Province, for

a tract of land adjoining the boundary

line, had been entered on the records,

and a title under it fet up, in oppofition

to grants made by the Governor and

Council ; that it was impoflible to fay

where this evil would flop, and there-

fore they thought it moft prudent to

prevent any farther effects of it, by tak-

ing up with his offer, efpecially as they

knew that he might have made a more
? advantageous bargain, with a gentleman

of
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c of fortune in the neighbouring Province j 1 746.
c but that they were ftill willing, to fell

^"^

* their intereft to the AfTembiy, for the
4
coff. and charges j provided that the land

4 be granted by the Governor and Council

;

4 and that the agreement be made within
1 one month from the date of their letter.

1

Within that month, the alarm caufed

by the approach of D'Anville's fleet, put

a Hop to the negociation. After that

danger was over, the affair was revived
;

but the grand difficulty fubfifted. The
purchafers would not fell, but on condi-

tion that the lands fhould be granted, by

the Governor and Council. The A {Terri-

bly thought that they could have no fecu-

rity that the land would be granted to

the people -, becaufe the Governor and

Council might grant it to themfelves, or

to their dependents, or to ftrangers, and J 747-

the people who had paid for it might be Allg . w.

excluded from the benefit which they had

purchafed. A propofal was afterward

made, that the fale fhould be to feoffees in

truff. for the people j and a form of a deed

for this purpofe was drawn. To this

propofal, the purchafers railed feveral ob-

jections ; and as the Aflembly had not

voted any money to make the purchafe,

they declined ligning the deed ; and no

R 4 farther
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1 747. farther efforts being made by the AfTem-
1

' bly, the purchafe retted in the hands of

the proprietors. In 1749 they took a
fecond deed, comprehending all the Ma-
fonian grants, from Naumkeag to Pafcata-

3r d 5 of qua 3 whereas the former deed was confin-

ed to the lately eftablifhed boundaries of

New-Hampfhire. This latter deed was
not recorded till 1753.

After they had taken their firft deed,

' r °,' the Mafonians began to grant townfhips,

and continued granting them to petition-

ers, often without fees, and always with-

out quit-rents. They quieted the propri-

etors of the towns, on the weftern fide of

the Merrimack, which had been granted

by Maflachufetts, before the eir.abliih.ment

of the line ; fo that they went on peacea-

bly with their fettlements. The terms of

their grants were, that the grantees mould,

within a limited time, erect mills and

meeting-houfes, clear out roads and fettle

minifters. In every townfhip, they re-

ferved one right for the firft fettled minif-

ter, another for a parfonage, and a third

for a fchool. They alfo referved fifteen

rights for themfelves, and two for their

attorneys j all of which were to be free

from taxes, till fold or occupied. By vir-

tue of thefe grants, many townfhips

were
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were fettled, and the intereft of the people 1748.

became fo united with that of the pro- '

—

;
—

'

prietors, that the prejudice againfl them
gradually abated ; and, at length, even

fome who had been tne moil violent op-

pofers, acquiefced in the fafety and poli-

cy of their meafures, though they could

not concede to the validity of their

claim.

The heirs of Allen, menaced them by

advertifements, and warned the people

againfl accepting their grants. They de-

pended on the recognition of Allen's pur-

chafe, in the Charter of Maflachufetts, as

an argument in favor of its validity ; and

fuppofed, that becaufc the ableft lawyers

in the kingdom were confulted, and em-

ployed in framing that charter, they muft

have had evidence of the juftice of his

pretenfions, before fuch a refervation

could have been introduced into it. So

ftrong was the impreffion, which this ar-

gument had made, on the minds of fpec-
Jjyjjj^

ulators in England, that large fums had Hnfca.

been offered, to fome of Allen's heirs, in

that kingdom 5 and, Thomlinfon himfelf,

the firfl mover of the purchafe from Ma-
fon, in behalf of New-Hampfhire, had his

doubts ; and would have perfuaded the

afTociatcs to join in buying Allen's title al-
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1748. fo, even at the price of two thoufand

pounds fterling, to prevent a more expen-

five litigation, the ifTue of which would

be uncertain. But they, being vefted with

the principal offices of government ; be-

ing men of large property, which was al-

fo increafed by this purchafej and having

fatisfied themfelves, of the validity of their

title, by the opinions of fome principal

lawyers, both here and in England, con-

tented themfelves with the purchafe which

they had made; and by maintaining their

pofleffion, extended the cultivation of the

country within their limits.

The words of the original grants to

Mafon, defcribe an extent of fixty miles,

from the fea, on each fide of the Province,

and a line to crofs ever from the end of

one line of fixty miles, to the end of the

other. The Mafonian proprietors plead-

ed, that this crofs line fhould be a

curve, becaufe, no other line would

preferve the diftance of fixty miles

from the fea, in every part of their weft-

ern boundary, No perfon had any right

to conteft this point with them, but the

King. It was not for the intereft of his

Governor and Council to object ; becaufe

feveral of them, and of their connections,

were of the Mafonian propriety j and no

objection
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objection was made by any other perfons, 1748.

in behalf of the Crown. Surveyors were ^"^

employed, at feveral times, to mark this

curve line ; but on running, firfl from
the fouthern, and then from the eaftern

boundary, to the river PemigewafTet, they

could not make the lines meet. Contro-

verlies were thus engendered, between,

the grantees of Crown lands and thofe of

the Mafonians, which fubfifted for many
years. In iome cafes, the difputes were

compromifed, and in others, left open for

litigation ; till, by the revolution, the gov-

ernment fell into other hands.

This was not the only controverfy,

which, till that period, remained undeter-

mined. When the extenfion of the boun-

dary lines gave birth to a demand, for the

maintenance of fort Dummer, the Gover- p r ] nted

nor had the addrefs, to call to that AfTem- j^T-^.
bly, into which he introduced this de-

mand, fix new members j who appeared

as reprelentatives for fix towns and dif-

triefs, fome of which had been, by the

fouthern line, cut off from MafTachufetts.

It was fuppofed that his defign, in calling

thefe members, was to facilitate the adop-

tion of fort Dummer. Other towns, which

ought to have had the fame privilege ex-

tended to them, were neglecled. When
the
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1748. the new members appeared in the Houfe,

the Secretary, by the Governor's order,

adminiftered to them the ufual oaths -, af-

ter which, they were afked, in the name
of the Houfe, by what authority they

came thither ? They anfwered, that they

were chofen by virtue of a writ, in the

King's name, delivered to their refpeclive

towns and diflricls, by the Sheriff. The
Houfe remonltrated to the Governor, that

thefe places had no right, by law, nor by

cuftom, to fend perfons to reprefent them,

and then debarred them from the privi-

lege of voting, in the choice of a Speaker

;

two only diffenting, out of nineteen.

Several fharp meffages palled, between the

Governor and the Houfe, on that occafion

;

but the preffing exigencies of the war,

and the propofed expedition to Cape-Bre-

ton, obliged him, for that time, to give

way, and fufFer his new members to be

excluded, till the King's pleafure could be

known.

The Houfe vindicated their proceed-

ings, by appealing to their records j from

which it appeared, that all the additions,

which had been made to the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, were, in confequence of

their own votes, either ifluing a precept

themfelves, or requefting the Governor to

do
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do it ; from which they argued, that no 3748.

town, or parifh, ought to have any writ, u"*-"'

for the choice of a Reprefentative, but by

a vote of the Houfe, or by an act of the

AfTembly. On the other fide, it was al-

leged, that the right offending Reprefent-

atives was originally founded on the roy-

al commiffion and inftructions, and there-

fore, that the privilege might, by the fame

authority, be lawfully extended to the

new towns, as the King, or his Gover-

nor, by advice of Council, might think

proper. The precedents on both fides

were undifputed ; but neither party would

admit the conclufion drawn by the other.

Had this difficulty been forefeen, it might

have been prevented when the triennial act

was made in 1727. The defects of that

law, began now to be feverely felt ; but

could not be remedied.

The difpute having thus fubfided, was

not revived during the war ; but as foon

as the peace was made, and the King had

gone on a vifit to his German dominions, u, 3s-

an additional inftruction was fent from

the Lords Juftices, who prefided in the

King's abfence, directing the Governor to

dinolve the AfTembly then fubfifting ; and June s **

when another mould be called, to ifTue the

King's writ to the Sheriff, commanding
him
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1748. him to make out precepts to the towns^^ and diftricts, whofe Reprefentatives had

been before excluded ; and that when
they mould be chofen, the Governor fhould

fupport their rights.

Had this inftruclion extended to all the

other towns in the Province, which had
not been before reprefented, it might have
been deemed equitable ; but as it refpecl:-

ed thofe only, which had been the fubject

of controverfy, it appeared to be ground-

ed on partial information, and intended

to ftrengthen the prerogative of the Crown,
without a due regard to the privileges of

the people at large.

1749. The party in oppofition to the Gover-
y-*—' nor became more acrimonious than ever.
Jan. 3.

Richard Waldron, the former Secretary,

and the confidential friend of Belcher, ap-

peared in the new Aflembly and was chof-

en Speaker. The Governor negatived

him j and ordered the Houfe to admit the

new members, and choofe another Speak-

er. They denied his power of negativing

their Speaker and of introducing new
members. The flyle of his meflages was

peremptory and fevere ; their anfwers and

remonftrances were calm, but refolute,

and in fome inftances fatyrical. Neither

party would yield j no bufinefs was tranf-

acted;
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acted; though the AfTembly met about 1749.

once in a month, and was kept alive, by ^^
adjournments and prorogations, for three

years. Had he diffolved them, before the

time for which they were chofen had ex-

pired, he knew, that in all probability, the

fame perfons would be re-elected.

The effect of this controverfy was inju-

rious to the Governor, as well as to the

people. The public bills of credit had

depreciated fince this adminiftration began,

in the ratio of thirty to fifty-fix j and the

value of the Governor's falary had declin-

ed in the fame proportion. The excife

could neither be farmed nor collected

;

and that part of the Governor's falary,

which was funded upon it, failed. The
Treafurer's accounts were unfettled. The
foldiers, who had guarded the frontiers in

the preceding war, were not paid; nor

were their mufter-rolls adjufted. The
public records of deeds were fhut up ; for

the Recorder's time having expired, and

the appointment being by law veiled in

the Aflembly, no choice could be made.

No authenticated papers could be obtained,

though the agent was conftantly foliciting

for thofe which related to the controverfy

about Fort Dummer, at that time before

the King and Council.

When
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When the fituation of the Province was

known in England, an impreflion to its

difadvantage was made on the minds of its

bell: friends j and they even imagined that

the Governor's conduct was notblamelefs.*

The language at Court was totally chang-

ed. The people of New-Hampfhire who
had formerly been in favor, as loyal and

obedient fubjecls, were now faid to be in

rebellion. Their agent was frequently

reproached and mortified on their account,

and was under great apprehenfion, that

they would fufFer, notonly in their reputa-

tion, but in their interefl. The agent of

Maflachufetts was continually folicitingfor

repayment of the charges of maintaining

fort

* Auguft io, 1749, Mr. Thomlinfon wrote thus to Mr. Atkinfon.

' 1 am forry to find by your letters, and by every body from your coun-
* try, theoonfufion your Province is in. I wifh I could fet you right.

c
I cannot help thinking that the Governor has done fome imprudent

* things ; but the other party is fundamentally wrong, and the Govern-

or will always be fupported as long as he conducts himfelf by his

* Majefty's inftruclions, and in his right of negativing a fpeaker. Not-
' withstanding this, I am furprifed that he, or any other Governor,

' fhould not think it their interefr, to behave (o to all forts of people

' under their government, as to make all their enemies their friends,

' rather than to make their friends their enemies.'

Odtaber 19, 1749, Mr. Atkinfon wrote thus in anfwer. { I am
' fuppofed by many people to be privy to all the Governor's tranfac*

' tions here, which is totally without foundation. I never faw a letter

* which he wrote home, nor any he received, only, when any of them
* were communicated to the Council or Affembly ; nor any of his

' fpeeches or meflages. So that, really, I cannot be faid to advife.

* Neither do I fee what reafon the people have to complain. His

* greateil enemies are now of the Affembly, and in all the controver.

* fy, not one particular inftance of injuftice oropprefiion hath been men-
' tioned by them ; and when you read over their feveral tneffages, and

' votes, you will not difcoverany inclination to conceal the leaft fi'fl-

* ing he had been the author of.'
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fort Dummer, and it was in contempla-

tion, to take off a large diftrict from the

weftern part of New-Hampiliire, and to

annex it to Maffachufetts, to latisfy them
for that expenle. Befuies this, the paper

money or aie Colonies was under the con-

sideration of Parliament ; and the Province

of Mallachufetts was 1 ifing into favor for

having abolifhed that fyftem of iniquity.

The fame juftice was expected of New-
Hampfhire, fince they had the fame means
in their power by the reimburfement

granted to them by Parliament for the

Cape-Breton and Canada expeditions.

This money, amounting to about thirty

thoufand pounds flerling, clear of all fees

and commiflions, had lain long in the

treafuryj and when it was paid to the a-

gent, he would have placed it in the funds,

where it might have yielded an in-

tereft of three per c*ent ; but having no

directions from the AfTembly, he locked

it up in the bank. This was a clear lofs

to them of nine hundred pounds per an-

num. There were fome who reflected on

the agent, as it' he had made an advantage

to himfelf of this money. Had he done

it, his own capital was fufficient to have

anfwered any of their demands ; but it

was alfo fufficient to put him above the

S necefiity
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1 749. neceflity of employing their money, either

1750. in trade or fpeculation.

1 75 I
- It had alfo been fuggefted, that Thorn-

linfon, at the Governor's requeft, had fo-

licited and procured the inftruction, which
had occafioned this unhappy flagnation of

bufmefs. When this fuggeftion came to

Thomii" his knowledge, he exculpated himfelf

siTerbume, from the charge, in a letter which he
no^'3,

wrote to a leacling member of the Aflem-

bly ; and gave a full account of the mat-

ter as far as it had come to his knowledge.

He faid, that the Governor himfelf had

Hated the facts in his letters to the minis-

try; concerning his calling of the new
members, in 1 745, and their exclufion from

the AfTembly, with the reafons given for

it 5 and had defired to know the King's

pleafure, and to have directions how to

act. That the miniftry, without any ex-

ception or hefitation, had pronounced his

conduct conformable to his duty. That
neverthelefs, the Board of Trade had fol-

emnly confidered the matter, and confult-

ed Council, and had fummoned him, as

agent of the Province, to attend their de-

liberation. Their refult was, that as the

Crown had an indifputable right to incor-

porate any town in England, and quali-

fy it to fend members to Parliament, (6

the
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the fame right and power had been legal- 1749.

ly given to all the Governors in America ;
J 75°-

by means of which, all the Aflemblies in 1 75 J -

the King's governments had increafed in

number, as the Colonies had increafed in

iettlements. That any other ufage in call-

ing Reprefentatives was wrong ; although

it might have been indulged, when the

Province was under the fame Governor

with Maffachufetts. This was all which

palled before the additional inftruclion

came out, which was fent through the

hands of the Agent. As it was founded

on a queftion concerning the rights and

prerogatives of the Crown ; he argued the

abfurdity of fuppofing, either that it had

been folicited, or that any attempt to have

it withdrawn could be effectual. His ad-

vice was, that they mould fubmit to it 5,

becaufe, that under it, they would enjoy

the fame rights and privileges with their

fellow fubjects in England, and in the

other Colonies j alluring them, that the

then reigning Prince had never difcovered

the leaft inclination to infringe the con-

ftitutional rights of any of his fubjecls.

This advice, however falutary, had not

the intended effect. Inftead of fubmit-

ting, the party in oppofition to the Gov-
ernor, framed a complaint againft him,

S 2 and
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1749. and fent it to London, to be prefented to

1750. the King. If they could have prevailed,

1 75 1 ' their next meafure would have been, to
J

recommend a gentleman of Maflachufetts

for his fucceflor. This manoeuvre came
to the ears of Thomlinfon ; but he was
under no neceffity to exert himfelf on this

occafion ; for the perfon to whofe care

the addrefs was intrufted, confidering the
MS letter!

of Thom- abfurdity of complaining to the King,
iinfon

againft his Governor, for acting agreeably

to his inftructions, was advifed not to

prefent it. This difappointment vexed

the oppofition to fuch a degree, that they

would have gladly diflblved the govern-

ment, and put themfelves under the juris-

diction of Maflachufetts, had it been in

their power. But, finding all their efforts

ineffectual, either to have the inftruction

withdrawn, or the Governor removed,

they ccnfoled themfelves with this thought,

that it was ' better to have two privileges

' taken from them, than voluntarily to
1 give up one.'

The time for which this Aflembly was

/J^J elected having expired, a new one was call-

jan. ». ed
'm the fame manner. They came to-

gether with a fpirit of moderation, and a

difpofition to tranfact the long neglected

bufinefs. The members, from the new
towns,
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towns, quietly took their feats. An unex- 1752.

ceptionable Speaker was elected. A Re- ^^ f

corder was appointed, A committee was ***•!•

chofen to fettle the Treafurer's accounts,

and a vote was pafTed for putting the re-

imburfement money into the public funds Msientn!

in England. The Governor's Mary was
augmented, and all things went on
fmoothly. T,he party which had been op-

poied to the Governor, declined, in num-
ber and in virulence : Some were removed

by death -

} others were foftened and relax*

ed. A liberal diftribution of commiflions,

civil and military, was made, and an era

of domeftic reconciliation commenced.
The controveriy refpedting Fort Dum-

mer, and the fear of lofmg a diftridl in

that neighbourhood, quickened the Gov-

ernor to make grants of feveral townfhips

in that quarter, on both fides of Connec-

ticut river ; chiefly to thofe perfons who
claimed the fame lands, under the Mafia-

chufetts title. The war being over, the

old inhabitants returned to their planta-

tions, and were ftrengthened by additions

to their number. It was in contempla-

tion, to extend the fettlements, farther

up Connecticut river, to the rich meadows

of Cohos. The plan was, to cut a road to

that place ; to lay out two townfhips, one

S3 on
n
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1752. on each fide of the river, and oppofite to

^r*-' each other j to erect flockades, with lodg-
Atkmfon's ill 1

ms letters, ments for two hundred men, in each town-

fhip, enclofing a fpace of fifteen acres ; in

the center of which was to be a citadel,

containing the public buildings and gran-

aries, which were to be large enough to

receive all the inhabitants, and their mov-

able effects, in cafe of neceflity. As an

inducement to people to remove to this new
plantation j they were to have Courts of

Judicature, and other civil privileges a-

mong themfelves, and were to be under

ftricl: military difcipline. A large number
of perfons engaged in this enterprife ;

and they were the rather ftimulated to un-

dertake it, becaufe it was feared, that the

French, who had already begun to en-

croach on the territory claimed by the

Britifh Crown, would take polleffion of

this valuable tract, if it mould be left

unoccupied.

ms letter In purfuance of this plan, a party was

raei win." fent up in the lpring of 1752, to view the

meadows of Cohos, and lay out the pro-

pofed townfhips. The Indians obferved

them, and fufpe&ed their intentions. The
land was theirs, and they knew its value.

A party of the Arofaguntacook, or St.

Francis Tribe was deputed, to remonftrate

againft

ams
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againft this proceeding. They came to 1752.

the fort at Number-four, with a flag of ^^
truce , pretending that they had not heard

of a treaty of peace, which had been made

with the ieveral Indian tribes. They
complained to Captain Stevens, of the

encroachment which was meditating on

their land ; and faid, that they could not

allow the Engjifh to fettle at Cohos, when
they owned more land already than they

could improve ; and, that if this fettlement

were purfued, they mould think the Eng-

lifli had a mind for war, and would refill

them. This threatening being commu-
nicated to the Governor of MafTachufetts,

and by him to the Governor of New-
Hampfhire, threw fuchdifcouragementon

the project that it was laid afide.

The Indians did not content themfelves

with remonftrating and threatning. Two AfAi

of the fame tribe named Sabatis and Chrif-

ti, came to Canterbury j where they were
t̂fons

d

t

el")
"

entertained in a friendly manner for more
than a month. At their departure, they

forced away two negroes 5 one of whom
efcaped and returned j and the other was
carried to Crown Point and fold to a

French officer. A party of ten or twelve

of the fame tribe, commanded by Captain

Mofes, met with four young men who
S 4 were
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1752. were hunting on Baker's river. One of

„
V^V""J thefe was John Stark. When he found

May. •>

Shirley-, himfelf furprifed and fallen into their
printed •*

confer. hands, he called to his brother William

Stark, who being in a canoe, gained the

tionoT vv. oppofite fhore, and efcaped. They fired

at the canoe and killed a young man who
was in it. John received a fevere beating

from the Indians for alarming his brother.

They carried him and his companion,

Eaftman, up Connecticut river, through

feveral carrying places, and down the Lake
Memphrimagog to the head quarters of

their tribe. There they drefled him in

their fineft robes and adopted him as a

fon. This early captivity, from which

he was redeemed, qualified him to be an

expert partifan, in the fucceeding war ;

from which ftation, he afterward rofe to

the rank of Major General in the armies

of the United States.

I7 -~ The next year Sabatis, with another

i^v-j Indian named Plauiawa, came to Canter-

mT depo. bury ; where, being reproached with the

mifcondu6l refpecling the negroes, he and

his companion behaved in an infolent

manner. Several perfons treated them very

freely with ftrong liquor. One followed

them into the woods, and killed them,

and by the help of another, buried them ;

, but

fuiens.
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but fo fliallow, that their bodies were de- 1753.

voured by beafts of prey, and their bones '—

^

lay on the ground. By the treaties of

peace, it had been ftipulated, on the one

part, that if any of the Indians ihould

commit an act of hoftility againft the

Englifh, their young men mould join

with the Englifh in reducing Inch Indi-

ans to fubmifhon ; and on the other hand,

that if an Englifhman fhould injure any

of them, no private revenge fhould be

taken ; but application fhould be made to

the government for juftice. In the au-

tumn of the fame year, a conference be-

ing held, with the eaflern Indians, by the

government of MafTachufetts, a prefent

was made to the Arofa^untacook tribe, Prl" te3

exprefTive of an intention to wipe cn<V'/5i-

away the blood. They accepted the

prefent, and ratified the peace which had

been made in 1749.

The two men who killed Sabatis and

Plaufawa, were apprehended and brought I 754-

to Portfmouth. A bill was found againfl ms i««r«

them by the Grand Jury, and they were nor wL«

confined in irons. In the night, before

the day appointed for their trial, an arm-

ed mob from the country, with axes and

crows, forced the prifon, and carried them

off in triumph. A proclamation was if-

fued
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1754. fued, and a reward offered by the Gover-
'~~*m*J nor for apprehending the rioters -, but no

difcovery was made, and the action was
even deemed meritorious. The next fum-

mer, another conference was held at Fal-

Pnnted mouth, at which Commiflioners from
New-Hampfhire aflifted. The Arofagun-

tacooks did not attend j but fent a mef-

fage, purporting that the blood was not

wiped away. The Commiflioners from

New-Hampfhire made a handfome pref-

ent, to all the Indians, who appeared at

this conference ; which ended as ufual, in

fair promifes of peace and friendfhip.

conference

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

The Jaft French and Indian icar, which ter-

minated in the conqueji of Canada. Con-

troverts concerning the lands we/lward oj

Connecticut river.

BY the treaty of Aix la Chappellc, in

1748, it was ftipuiated, that 'all

* things fliould be reftored, on the foot- uwty

' ing they were before the war.' The
ifland of Cape-Breton was accordingly re-

ftored to France ; but the limits of the

French and Englifli territories on the

continent, were undetermined; and it was

the policy of both nations to gain pofTef-

fion of important pafl'es, to which each

had fome pretentions, and to hold them,

till the limits fliould be fettled by Com-
mifiioners mutually chofen. Thefe com-

miflioners met at Paris 3 but came to no

decifion. By the conftruclion of charters

and grants from the Crown of England,

her colonies extended indefinitely well-

ward. The French had fettlements in

Canada and Louifiana, and they meditat-

ed to join thefe diflant Colonies, by a

chain of forts and polls, from the St.

Lawrence to the Mifiifippi ; and to extend

the
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the limits of Canada, as far eaftward, as to

command navigation in the winter, when
the great river St. Lawrence is impalTable.

Thefe claims of territory, extending on
the one part from eaft to weft, and on the

other from north to fouth, neceflarily in-

terfered. The Colonies of Nova- Scotia,

New-York and Virginia, were principally

affected by this interference j and the en-

croachments made on them by the French,

were a fubjecl of complaint, both here and

in Europe.

It was forefeen that this controverfy

could not be decided but by the fwordj

17 C4..
an^ t^le Englifh determined to be early in

^-v— their preparations. The Earl of Holder-

letlUand nefs, Secretary of State, wrote to the Gov-
p«c cs.

ernors f t |ie American Colonies, recom-

mending union for their mutual protec-

tion and defence. ~A meeting of Com-
miffioners from the Colonies, at Albany,

having been appointed, for the purpofe of

holding a conference with the Six Nations,

on the fubjecl of French encroachments,

within their country -

y it was propofed, by

Governor Shirley, to the feveral Gover-

nors, that the delegates mould be inftrucl-

ed on the fubjecl of union.

At the place appointed, the Congrefs

was held ; confiding of delegates from

Maflachufetts,
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Mailachufetts, New-Hampfhire, Rhode- 1754.

Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania and ' * '

Maryland ; with the Lieutenant Gover- Atkinfon-*

nor and Council of New-York. They ™t
io{it ~

took their rank in geographical order, be-

ginning at the north. One member from

each Colony was appointed to draw a plan -^

of union 5 Hutchinfon of Mailachufetts,

Atkinfon of New-Hampfhire, Hopkins

of Rhode-Hland, Pitkin of Connecticut,

Smith of New -York, Franklin of Penn-

fylvania, and Talker of Maryland. The
fubftance of the plan was, that application

be made, for an act of Parliament, to

form a grand Council, confifting of dele-

gates from the feveral legiflative Affem-

blies, fubject to the control of a Prefident-

General, to be appointed by the Crown,

with a negative voice. That this Coun-
cil mould enact general laws j apportion

the quotas of men and money, to be raif-

ed by each Colony ; determine the build-

ing of forts j regulate the operations of

armies ; and concert all meafures for the

common protection and fafety. The del-

egates of Connecticut alone, entered their

diflent to the plan, becaufe of the negative

voice of the Prefident-General. It is wor-

thy of remark, that this plan, for the

union of the Colonies, was agreed to, on

the
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1754. the fourth day of July ; exactly twenty-
^^ two years before the declaration of Amer-

ican independence, and that the name of

Franklin appears in both.*

With the plan of union, a reprefenta-

tion was made to the King, of the danger

in which the Colonies were involved . Cop-

ies of both were laid before the feveral

Afiemblies. They were fully fenfible of

their danger from the French j but they

apprehended greater danger from the plan

of union. Its fate was fingular. It was

rejected in America, becaufe it was fup-

pofed to put too much power in-

to the hands of the King ; and it

was rejected in England, becaufe it was

fuppofed to give too much power to the

Afiemblies of the Colonies. The minis-

try made another propofal 5 that the Gov-

Fnnkiin's ernor, with one or two members of the

^176*6. Council, of each Colony, mould alfemble,

and confult for the common defence, and

draw on the Britifh treafury for the fums

expended ; which mould be raifed by a

general
* At this Congrefs, a prefent from the Crown was distributed to the

Indians. The Commillioners of New- Hampshire, Atkiofon, VVibird,

Sherburne and Weare, by direction of the Aflembly, made them a fep*

aratc prefent. It is acuftom among the Six Nations, to give a name to

their benefactors on fuch occafions. The name which they gave to the

Province of New-Hamplhire W3» Sofaguax-cnvant. I have in-

quired of the Rev. Mr. Kirkland, the meaning of this name: He in-

formed me that So fjgni fief, again; figuax; a dish; and envSna

1 ARGE.
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general tax, laid by Parliament, on the 1754.

Colonies. But this was not a time to l—V~*J

pufh fuch an alarming innovation ; and

when it was found impracticable, the

miniftry determined to employ their own
troops, to fight their battles in America,

rather than to let the Colonifts feel their

own ftrength, and be directed by their

own Counlels.

To draw fome aid however from the

Colonies was neceflary. Their militia

might ferve as guards, or rangers, or la-

borers, or do garrifon duty, or be em-

ployed in other inferior offices ; but Brit-

ifh troops, commanded by Britifh officers,

muft have the honor of reducing the French

dominions in North America.

The favage nations in the French inte-

reft were always ready, on the firft ap-

pearance of a rupture, to take up the

hatchet. It was the policy of the French

government, to encourage their depreda-

tions, on the frontiers of the Englifh Col-

onies, to which they had a native antipa-

thy. By this means, the French could

make their enemies pay the whole expenfe

of a war ; for all the fupplies, which they

afforded to the Indians, were amply com-
penfated, by the ranfom of captives. In

thefe later wars, therefore, we find the

favages
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3 7 54- fava2es more dextrous in taking captives,

w*s~ and more tender of them when taken,

than in former wars j which were carried

on with circumftances of greater cruelty.

No fooner had the alarm of hoftilities,

which commenced between the Englifh.

and French, in the weflern part of Virgi-

nia, fpread through the continent; than

the Indians renewed their attacks on the

irontiers of New-Hampfhire. A party
A«g. is-

f them made an afTault, on a family at

Baker's-town, on Pemigewaffet river

;

where they killed a woman, and took fev-

eral captives. Within three days they

Aug. is. killed a man and woman at Steven's town
in the fame neighbourhood ; upon which

councu the fettlements were broken up, and the

people retired to the lower towns for fafe-

ty, and the government was obliged to

poft foldiers in the deferted places. After
Aug. 29. a few (jays more, they broke into the houfe

of James Johnfon, at Number-four, early

in the morning, before any of the family

were awake ; and took him, with his wife

and three children, her filler Miriam Wil-

lard, and two men, Peter Laboree and

Olcott
.

g
Ebenezer Farnfworth. The furprifal was

complete and bloodlefs, and they carried

them off undifturbed. The next day

Johnfon's wife was delivered of a daughter,

wh©

MS letter.
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who from the circumftances of its birth 1754.

was named Captive. The Indians halted

one day, on the woman's account, and the

next day refumed their march -, carrying

her on a litter, which they made for the

purpofc, and afterward put her on horfe-

back. On their march, they were diftrefT-

ed for provifion ; and killed the horfe for

food i the infant was nourifhed, by fuck-

ing pieces of its flefh. When they arriv-

ed at Montreal, Johnfon obtained a parole,

of two months, to return and folicit the

means of redemption. lie applied to

the AfTembly of New-Hampfhire, and af-

ter fome delay obtained one hundred and
fifty pounds fterling. But the feafon was ^^
fo far advanced, and the winter proved fo

fevere, that he did not reach Canada till

the fpring. He was then charged with

breaking his parole ; a great part of his

money was taken from him by violence ;

and, he was fhut up with his family in

prifon -, where they took the fmall pox,

which they happily furvived. After eigh-

teen months, the woman, with her filler,

and two daughters, were fent in a cartel

fhip to England ; and thence returned to

Bofton. Johnfon was kept in prifon three

years j and then, with his fon> returned

and met his wife in Bofton -, where he had

T the

D;c. iq.
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1754. the Angular ill fortune, to be fufpe&ed
v-v* of defigns unfriendly to his country, and

was again imprifoned ; but no evidence

being produced againft him, he was libe-

rated. His eldeft daughter was retained

in a Canadian nunnery.

The fort and fettlement at Number-
four, being in an expofed fituation, requir-

ed afhilance and fupport. It had been

built by Maflachufetts when it was fup-

pofed to be within its limits. It was pro-

jected by Colonel Stoddard, of Northamp-

ton, and was well fituated, in connection

with the other forts, on the weflern fron-

Ms'jrtww.
tier ' to c°mmand all the paths, by which

the Indians travelled from Canada toNew-
England. It was now evidently in New-
Hampfhire ; and Shirley, by advice of his

Council, applied to Wentworth, recom-

mending the future maintenance of that

poft, to the care of his Affembly ; but they

did not think themfelves interefted in its

prefervation, and refufed to make any pro-

vision for it. The inhabitants made feve-

ral applications for the fame purpofe ; but

were uniformly difappointed. They then

Mafachuf-
made prefling remonstrances to the Aflem-

kecords. bly of Maflachufetts, who fent foldiers for

the defence of that poft, and of Fort Dum-
mer, till 1757 j when they fuppoled that

the
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the commander in chief of the King's 1754

forces would take them under his care, as

royal garriibns. It was alio recommended

to the Aifembly of New-Hampihnj to

build a fort at Cohos j but this propofal

met the fame fate.

The next fpring, three expeditions were

undertaken as;ainit the French forts. One
againft Fort Duquefne, on the Ohio, was

conducted by General Braddock ; who
was defeated and ilain. Another againft

Niagara, by Governor Shirley, which mif-

carried ; and a third againft Crown Point,

by General Johnfon. For this laft expe-

dition, New-Hampfhire raifed five hun-

dred men, and put them under the com-

mand of Col. Jofeph Blanchard. The
Governor ordered them to Connecticut riv-

er, to build a fort at Cohos, fuppofing it

to be in their way to Crown Point. They
firft marched to Baker's-town, where thev

began to build batteaux, and confumed

time and provifions to no purpofe. By
Shirley's advice they quitted that futile

employment, and made a fatiguing march

through the woods, by the way of Num-
ber-four, to Albany. Whilft Johnfon lay

encamped at Lake George, with his other

forces, he pofted the New-Hampfhire 1

ment at Fort Edward. On the eighth of

T 2 September,
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1755. September, he was attacked in his camp,

by Baron Diefkau, commanding a body

of French regular troops, Canadians and

Savages. On the morning of that day, a

fcouting party from FortEdward difcover-

ed waggons burning in the road ; upon
which Captain Nathaniel Folfom was or-

dered out, with eighty of the New-Hamp-
mire regiment, and forty of New-York
under Capt. McGennis. When they came

to the place, they found the waggoners

and the cattle dead ; but no enemy was

there. Hearing the report of guns, to-

ward the lake, they halted thither ; and

having approached within two miles, found

the baggage of the French army, under

the care of a guard, whom they attacked

and difperfed. When the retreating army

of Diefkau appeared, about four of the

•. n°fo?ma

s

. clock in the afternoon, Folfom ported his

men among the trees, and kept up a well

directed fire, till night ; the enemy retired,

with great lofs, and he made his way to

the camp, carrying his own wounded, and

feveral French prisoners, with many of the

jtAnfon'*
enemy's packs. This well-timed engage-

priatediet- ment \n which but fix men on our fide
:cr* •

were loft, deprived the French army of

their ammunition and baggage ; the re-

mains of which were brought into

camp
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camp the next day. After this, the regi- 1755.

ment of New-Hampfliire joined the army. v^r°

The men were employed in fcouting, A-kinfon-s

which fervice they performed in a manner

fo acceptable, that no other duty was re-

quired of them. Parties of them frequent-

ly went within view of the French fort at

Crown- Point; and at one time they brought

off the fcalp of a French foldier, whom
they killed near the gate.

After the engagement on the 8th of

September, when it was found neceffary

to reinforce the army 3 a fecond regiment,

of three hundred man, was railed in New-
Hampihire, and put under the command
of Col. Peter Gilman. Thefe men were

as alert, and indefatigable as their brethren,

though they had not opportunity to give

fuch convincing evidence of it. The ex-

pedition was no farther purfued ; and late

in autumn the forces were dilbanded and

returned home.

The exertions made for the reduction

of Crown Point, not only failed of their

object, but provoked the Indians, to execute

their mifchievous defigns,againrlthe fron-

tiers of New-Hampfhire ; which were

wholly uncovered, and expoled to their

full force. Between the rivers Connecticut

and St. Francis, there is a fafe and eafy

T 3 communication
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1755. communication by fhort carrying-places,

with which they were perfectly acquaint-

ed. The Indians of that river, therefore,

made frequent incurfions, and returned
unmolefted with their prifoners and booty.

At New-Hopkinton, they took a man

sum er'

anc* a D°y ; kut perceiving the approach
ms letter, of a fcouting party, they fled and left

their captives. At Keene, they took Ben-
jamin Twitchel, and at Walpole they kill-

Daniel Twitchel, and a man named Flynt.

F-tenden's
At the fame place Colonel Bellows, at the

head of twenty men, met with a party of

fifty Indians j and having exchanged fome
ihot, and killed feveral of the enemy, he

broke through them and got into the fort;

not one man of his company being killed

or wounded. After a few days, thefe In-

dians, being joined by others to the num-
ber of one hundred and feventy, atiaulted

the garrifon of John Kilburne, in which

were himfelf, John Pike, two boys and

feveral women ; who bravely defended the

houfe and obliged the enemy to retire,

with confiderable lofs. Pike was mortally

wounded. Some of thefe Indians joined

Diefkau's army, and were in the battle at

Lake George. At Number-four, they

killed a large number of cattle, and cut off

the flefh. At Hinfdale, they attacked a

party,
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party, who were at work in the woods ; 1755.

killed John Hardiclay and John Alexan- J^Tf^
der, and took Jonathan Colby j the others letKr -

efcaped to the fort. Within a few days

afterward, they ambufhed Caleb Howe,

Hilkiah Grout, and Benjamin Garfield, as

they were returning from their labor in the July ir>

field. Howe was killed j Gaffield was

drowned in attemping to crofs the river ;

and Grout made his efcape. The Indians

went directly to Bridgman's fort, where

the families of thefe unfortunate men re-

fided. They had heard the report of the

guns, and were impatient to learn the

caufe. By the found of feet without,

it being in the dufk of the evening, they

concluded that their friends had returned,

and too haiiily opened the gate to receive

them; when to their inexpreflible furprife,

they admitted the favages, and the three

families, confiding of fourteen perfons,

were made captives.'*

After
* O r e of thefe, the wife of Caleb Howe, was the fair captivf,

of whom fuch a brilliant account is given in the life of General Put-

nam, published by Col. Humphreys. She is (till living at Hinfdalc,

and has obliged the author with a particular narrative of her fufferings

and deliverance. This account, drawn up by the Rev. Mr. Gay, it

too long to be here inferted, and too enterra'yiing to be abridged ; but

will probably be publifhed at fome future time. As to that part of the

ftory, that the people of Hinfdale chofe her to go to Europf , as their

agent in a cafe <5f difputed lands ; it was never known or thought of by

them till the life of Putn.«ra appeared in print.

Gay's MS letter.

T 4
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1756. After the defeat and death of Braddock,

shwiT^
t^ie c^ie^ command of the operations a-

ktters. gainft the enemy fell into the hands of

Shirley ; who called another Congrefs, at

New-York, and planned another expedi-

tion againft Crown Point j for which pur-

pole, he called on the feveral governments

to raife men and provide ftores. A regi-

ment was raifed in New-Hampfhire, the

command of which was given to Col. Na-
thaniel Meilerve. They alfo appointed

two Commiflaries, Peter Gilman and

Thomas Weflbrooke Waldron, who re-

futed at Albany, to take care of the ftores,

whilft the regiment, with the other troops,

afllfted in building forts and batteaux.

In the midft of this campaign, Shirley

was fuperfeded by the Earl of Loudon 3

but the fummer patted away in fruitlefs

labor j whilft the French, by their fupe-

rior alertnefs, befieged and took the Eng-
Ufh fort at Ofwego j and the regiments of

Shirley and Pepperell who garrifoned it,

were lent prilbners to France. During

«, c this fummer, the Indians killed Lieuten-
Gay, Sum- *

nerandoi- ant Mofes Willard, and wounded his fon
cott s MS
letters. at Number-four 3 and took Jonah Fofter,

with his wife and two children, fromWin-
chefter. They alfo wounded Zebulon

Stebbins, of Hinfdale, who, with Reuben

Wright,

July *}.
Loudon's

MS letters.
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Wright, difcovered an ambufh, and pre- 1756.

vented the captivity of feveral perfons for ^^^

whom the Indians were lying in wait.

The foldiers of New-Hampfhire were

fo expert, in every fervice which required

agility, and io habituated to fatigue and

danger; that, by the exprefs defire of Lord JJ, *££

Loudon, three ranging companies were leum *

formed of them; who continued in fervice

during the winter as well as the fummer.

The command of thefe companies was

given to Robert Rogers, John Stark, and

William Stark. They were eminently ufe-

ful in fcouring the woods, procuring in-

telligence, and ikirmiihing with detached

parties of the enemy. Thefe companies

were kept during the war, in the pay of

the Crown j and after the peace, the offi-

cers were allowed half pay on the Britilh

eftablifhment.

The next year, another Crown Point
• • « 17 C7

expedition was projected by Lord Loudon. J_^
*

The Crown was at the expenfe of flores

and provifions, and required of the Colo-

nies, to raife, arm, clothe, and pay their

quotas of men. Another regiment was

railed in New-Hampfhire, of which Mef-

ferve was commander 5 who went to Hali-

fax with part of his regiment, a body

of one hundred carpenters, and the three

companies
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1 7 57. companies of Rangers, to ferve under Lord
1——

' Loudon, whilftthe other part of the regi-

ment under Lieutenant Col. GofFe, was

ordered by General Webb, who command-
ed at the weflward, in the abience of the

Earl of Loudon, to rendezvous at Num-
ber-four. Before their arrival, a large

party of French and Indians attacked the

mills in that place, and took Sampfon
Colefax, David Farnfworth and Thomas

ms kuer. Adams. The inhabitants, hearing the

guns, advanced to the mills ; but finding

the enemy in force, prudently retreated.

The enemy burned the mills j and in their

retreat, took two other men, who were

coming in from hunting, viz. Thomas
Robins and Afa Spafford. Farnfworth

and Robins returned -, the others died in

Canada.

Goffe with his men marched through

Number-four and joined General Webb at

Albany ; who polled them at fort William

Henry, near Lake George, under the com-
mand of Col. Munroe, of the thirty-fifth

Britifh regiment. The French General

Montcalm, at the head of a large body of

Canadians and Indians, with a train of

Aug. 3 . artillery, inverted this fort 5 and in fix days,

thegarrifon, after having expended all their

Aug. 9 . ammunition, capitulated ; on condition,

that
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that they fhould not ferve againft the

French for eighteen months. They were

allowed the honors of war, and were to be

efcorted by the French troops to Fort Ed-
ward, with their private baggage. The
Indians, who fervcd in this expedition, on

thepromife ofplunder, were enraged at the

terms granted to the garrifon; and, as

they marchedout unarmed, fell upon them, fti

flripped them naked, and murdered all

who made any refinance. The New-
Hamplhire regiment happening to be in

the rear, felt the chief fury of the enemy.

Out of two hundred, eighty were killed

and taken.

This melancholy event threw the whole

country into the deeped: confternation.

Webb,who remained at Fort Edward, ex-

peeling to be there attackcdjfentexprefles to

all the Provinces for reinforcements. The
French, however, did not purfue their ad-

vantage, but returned to Canada. A re-

inforcement of two hundred and fifty men
was raifed in New-Hampihire, under the

command of Major Thomas Tafh; which,

by the orders of General Webb, was fta- of ?°VCI

J
t

nor Went

tioned at Number-four. This was the ^<>nh.

firft time that the troops of New-Hamp-
fhire occupied that important pod.

Hitherto

M~ !sucr«
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1757. Hitherto the war had been, on our part,

1—*—
' unfuccefsful. The great expenfe, the fre-

quent difappointments, the lofs of men,

of forts, and of ftores, were very difcou-

raging. The enemy's country was filled

with prifoners, and fcalps, private plunder,

and public ftores and provifions, which

our people, as beaffs of burden, had con-

veyed to them. Thefe reflections were the

difmal entertainment of the winter. The
next fpring called for frefh exertions ; and

happily for America, the Britifh miniflry

had been changed, and the direction of the

war, in anfwer to the united voice of

the people of England, was put into the

hands of that decifive ftatefman William
Pitt.

In his circular letter to the American

Governors, he affured them; that to repair

the lofles and difappointments of the lafl

inacli ve campaign, itwas determinedto fend

a formidable force, to operate by fea and

-, . . land, againfl the French in America ; and
Original ' o *

7-ls
- he called upon them to raife * as large bo-

1 dies of men, within their refpeclive gov-

* ernments, as the number of inhabitants
1 might allow;' leaving it to them, to form

the regiments and to appoint officers at their

difcretion. He informed them that arms,

ammunition, tents, provifions, and boats

would
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would be furnifhed by the Crown; and 175S.

he required the Colonies to levy, clothe
i~v"*'

and pay their men ; alluring them that re-

commendations would be made to Parli-

ament c to grant them acompenfation.'

Notwithstanding their former lofles and

difappointments, the Aflembly of New-
liampfhire, on receiving this requifition, ti°£\*

cheerfully voted eight hundred men for

the fervice of the year. The regiment

commanded by Col. John Hart, marched

to the weitward, and ferved under General

Abercrombie. A body of one hundred

and eight carpenters, under the conduct

of Col. MeiTerve,embarked for Louifbourg,

to ferve at the fecond iiege of that for-

trefs, under General Amherft. Unhappily

the fmali pox broke out among them,

which difabled them from fervice ; all but £""/«[

fixteen were feized at once, and thefe at- fcjJJ ^.

tended the fick. MeiTcrve* and his eldeft

fon died of this fatal diforder. This year

was remarkable for the fecond furrender

of Louifbourg > the unfortunate attack

on the lines of Ticonderoga, where Lord

Howe
* Colonel MelTpTvs, was ^ gentleman of a fine mechanical genius.

Being a Shipwright by profelTion, he attained to eminence in his bufi-

nefs, and acquired a handfome fortune. His mor.il and focia! chsrat-

tei was unblemifhed, and, in the military line, lv: W3S highly refpecled.

The Earl of London had fuch a fenfe of his merit, as to prefent him

a piece of plate, with an infeription, acknowledging 'his capjeity, fidel-

' icy, and ready difpotltion, in the fervice of his country.'

N'rw-Mamufl/ii Gazette, No. 97.

AmherlVs
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1758. Howe was killed -

} the taking of fort Fron-
^^^ tenac by Col. Bradftreet, and the deftrac-

tion of fort da Quefne on the Ohio, the

contention for which, began the war.

In the conrfe of this year, the Indians

continued to infeft the frontiers. At
Hinfdale, they killed Capt. Moore, and his

ion, took his family, and burned hishoufe.

okon r At Number-four, they killed AfahelSteb-

bins, and took his wife, with Ifaac Parker

and a ioldier. The cattle of this expofed

fettlement, which fed chiefly in the woods,

at a difiance from the fort, often ferved

the enemy for provifions.

The next year, a iimilar requifition be-

J 759* ing made by Secretary Pitt, New-Hamp-
fhire railed a thoufand men for the fervice,

who were regimented under the com-

mand of Col. Zaccheus Lovewell, foil of

the famous partifan, who loft his life at

Pigwacket. This regiment joined the ar-

my at the weftward, and ferved under

General Amherft in the aBual reduction

of Ticonderoga and Crown Point, and in

building a new fortrefs at the laft place.

The fuccefs of this fummer was brilliant,

beyond former example. The French fort

at Niagara fu rrendered to General Johnfon;

and the ftrong city of Quebec was taken

by the Britifh troops under General Wolfe,

who
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who, with the French General Montcalm, 1759.

was (lain in the decifive battle. '—•—

'

When the Britifh arms had obtained a

decided fuperiority over the French, it was

determined to chaftife the Indians who
had committed fo many devaflations on

the frontiers of New-England. Major

Robert Rogers was difpatched from Crown Sept * l3 '

Point, by General Amherlt, with about

two hundred rangers, to deftroy the Indi-

an village of St. Francis. After a fatiguing

march of twenty-one days, he came with-

in fight of the place, which he difcovered

from the top of a tree, and halted his men
at the diftance of three miles. In the even- ?*">

N. Hamp-

ing, he entered the village in difguife with fh^ <•*

two of his officers. The Indians were »*s«'

engaged in a grand dance, and he palled

through them undifcovered. Having
formed his men into parties, and potted

them to advantage j he made a general af-

fault, juft before day, whilfr, the In-

dians were afleep. They were fo com-
pletely furprifed that little refinance could

be made. Some were killed in their houi-

es; and of thofe who attempted to flee, ma-
ny were (hot or tomahawked by parties

placed at the avenues. The dawn of day

difclofed a horrid fcene j and an edge was

given to the fury of the aflailants by the

fight
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1759. fight of feveral hundred fcalps of their
i~^J countrymen, elevated on poles, and wav-

ing in the air. This village had been en-

riched with the plunder of the frontiers

and the fale of captives. The houfes

were well furnifhed, and the church was
adorned with plate. The fuddennefs of

the attack, and the fear of a purfuit, did

not allow much time for pillage ; but the

rangers brought off fuch things as were

mod convenient for tranfportation j a-

mong which were about two hundred

guineas in money, a filver image weigh-

ing ten pounds, a large quantity of

wampum and clothing. Having fet fire

to the village, Rogers made his retreat up
the river St. Francis, intending that his

men fhould rendezvous at the upper Co-

hos, on Connecticut river. They took

with them five Engiifh prifoners, whom
they found at St. Francis, and about

twenty Indians ; but thefe laft they dif-

mifTed. Of the rangers, one man only

was killed ; and fix or feven were wound-
ed. In their retreat, they were purfued,

and loft feven men. They kept in a body

for about ten days, palling on the eaftern

fide of lake Memfrimagog, and then fcat-

tered. Some found their way to Num-
ber-four, after having fuffered much by

hunger
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hunger and fatigue. Others perimed in 1759.

the woods, and their bones were found ^^
near Connecticut river, by the people, who
after feveral years began plantations at

the upper Cohos;

After the taking of Quebec, the remain-

der of the k^(on was too fhort to com-
plete the reduction of Canada. The next

fummer General Amherft made prepara- 1760*

tions to approach Montreal, by three dif-
^^

ferent routes? intending, with equal pru-

dence and humanity, to finifli the con-

quer!, without the effufion of blood. For
the fervice of this year, eight hundred

men were raifed in New-Hampfhire, and

put under the command of Col. John
GofTe. They marched, as ufual, to Num-
ber-four ? but inftead of taking the old

route, to Albany, they cut a road* through

the woods, directly toward Crown Point*

In this work they made fuch difpatch,

as to join that part of the army which juiyjh

Amherft had left at Crown Point, twelve

days before their embarkation. They A uS . u.

proceeded
• This new road began at Wentworth'a terry, two miles above the

'fort at No. 4, and was cut 26 miles ; at the end of which, they found

a path, made the year before 5 in which they pafied over the mountains,

to Otter Creek; where they found a good road, which led to Crown

Point. Their (tores were brought in waggons, as far as the 26 miles

extended ; and then tranfported on horfes over the mountains. A
drove of cattle for the fupply oftheaimy went from No. 4, by th'.s

raute, to Crown Point.

u
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1760. proceeded down the lake, under the com-

%y-r-* mand of Col. Haviland. The enemy
Macclin-

m
J

tock*s ms made fome refiftance at Ifle au Noix,

which flopped their progrefs for fome days,

and a few men were loft on both fides.

But this poft being deferted, the forts of

St. John and Chamblee became an eafy

sept. 3. conqueft, and finally Montreal capitulat-

ed. This event finifhed the campaign,

and crowned Amherft with deferved lau-

rels.

Whilft the New-Hampfhire regi-

ment was employed in cutting the new
road -, figns of hovering Indians were fre-

quently difcovered, though none were ac-

tually feen. But they took the family of

Jofeph Willard, from Number-four, and

ttskmr. carried them into Montreal, juft before it

was invefted by the Britifh army.

The conqueft of Canada, gave peace to

the frontiers of New-Hampfhire, after a

turbulent fcene of fifteen years j in

which, with very little intermiflion, they

had been diftrelled by the enemy. Many
captives returned to their homes ; and

friends who had long been feparated, em-

braced each other in peace. The joy was

heightened by this confideration, that the

country of Canada, being fubdued, could

no longer be a fource of terror and diftrefs.

The
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The expenfe of this war, was paid by 1760.

a paper currency. Though an a£t of Par-
v—v~"J

liament was paffed in 1751, prohibiting

the Governors, from giving their aMent to

acts of Aflembly, made for inch a pur-

poie; yet, by a proviib, extraordinary

emergencies were excepted. Governor

Wentworth was flow to take advantage

of this provifo, and conflrued the act in a

more rigid fenfe than others ; but his

friend Shirley helped him out of his diffi-

culties. In 1755 paper bills were ifTued

under the denomination of new tenor j of

which, fifteen (hillings were equal in value

to one dollar. Of this currency, the fol-

diers were promifed thirteen pounds ten

ihillings per month •, but it depreciated fo

much in the courfe of the year, that in

the mutter rolls, their pay was made up
at fifteen pounds. In 1756 there was

another emifiion from the fame plates,

and their pay was eighteen pounds. In Atkm<on's

1757, it was twenty-five pounds. In 1758,
MShu '

they had twenty-feven millings flerling.

In the three fucceeding years, they had

thirty millings flerling, befides a bounty

at the time of their inliflment, equal to

one month's pay. At length flerling

money became the flandard of all con-

tracts ; and though the paper continued

U 2 palling
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1760. pafllng as a currency, its value was regu-
'^r0 lated by the price of filver, and the courf

of exchange.

It ought to be remembered as a fignai

favor of divine Providence j that during

this war, the feafons were fruitful, and

the Colonies were able to fupply theirown
troops with provifions, and the Britifh

fleets and armies with refrefhments of ev-

ery kind which they needed. No fooner

176 r. were the operations of the war in the
'~~r~J northern Colonies clofed, than two years

of fcarcity facceeded -, (1761 and 1762) in

which the drought of fummer was fo fe-

vere, as to cut fhort the crops, and ren-

der fupplies from abroad abfolutely ne-

cefTary. Had this calamity attended any

of the preceding years of the war, the

diftrefs muft have been extreme, both at

home and in the camp. During the

drought of 1 76 1 , a fire raged in the woods,

in the towns of of Barrington and Roch-
efter, and pafTed over into the county of

York, burning with irrefiftable fury for

feveral weeks, and was not extinguifhed

till a plentiful rain fell, in Auguft. An
immenfe quantity of the beft timber was
deftroyed by this conflagration.

For the fucceeding part of the war, a

fmaller body of men was required to gar-

rifon
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rifon the new conquefts ; whilft the Brit- 1762.

tifh troops were employed in the Weft In- L-^-J

dia iflands. The fucceis which attended

their operations in that quarter, brought

thc»war to a conclufion ; and by the trea-

ty of peace, though many of the conquer-

ed places were reftored, yet, the whole

continent of North America remained to

the Britifh Crown, and the Colonies re-

ceived a reimburfement of their expen-

ses.

The war being clofed, a large and valu-

able tract of country, fituatcd between

New-England, New-York and Canada,

was fecured to the Britifh dominions ; and

it became the intereft of the Governors of

both the royal Provinces of New-Hamp-
ihire and New-York, to vie with each

other, in granting this territory and re-

ceiving the emoluments arifmg from this

lucrative branch of their refpecYive offices.

The feeds of a controverfy on this fubjecl:

had been already fown. During the fhort

peace which followed the preceding war,

Governor Wentworth wrote to Governor

Clinton, that he had it in command from Jj^S
the King, to grant the unimproved lands Nov

-
I7>

within his government $ that the war had c ° uncil

11 r i"iiii7 minutes,

prevented that progrefs, which he had hop-

ed for in this buhnefs -, but that the peace

U 3
had
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1749. had induced many people, to apply for
L—'—

' grants in the weftern parts of New-Hamp-
printed fhire, which might fall in the neighbour-

Appendix, hood of New-York. He communicated

to him a paragraph of his commiflion,

defcribing the bounds ofNew-Hampfhire,
and requefted of him a defcription of the

bounds of New-York. Before he receiv-

ed any anfwer to this letter ; Wentworth,

prefuming that New-Hampfhire ought to

extend as far weftward as Maflachuietts ;

that is to the diftance of twenty miles eaft

from Hudfon's river, granted a townfhip,

fix miles fquare, called Bennington -

3 fitu-

1750. ate twenty-four miles eaft of Hudfon's
*~y~J river, and fix miles north of the line of

Maffachufetts, Clinton having laidWent-
fnire book worth's letter before the Council of New-
tek. York j by their advice anfwered him, that

the Province of New-York was bounded

eafterly by Connecticut river. This claim

was founded on a grant of King Charles

the fecond j in which, ' all the land from
• the weft fide of Connecticut river, to

' the eaft fide of Delaware bay,' was con-

veyed to his brother James, Duke of

York i by whofe elevation to the throne,

the fame tract merged in the crown of

England, and defcended at the Revolu-

tion to King William and his fucceffors.

The
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The Province of New-York had formerly 1750.

urged this claim againft the Colony of r""-'

Connecticut ; but for prudential reafons

had conceded that the bounds of that Co-

lony mould extend, as far as a line drawn
twenty miles ealt of Hudfon's river. The
like extent was demanded by Maflachu-

fetts ; and, though New-York affected to

call this demand 'an intrufion,' and itren-

uoufly urged their right to extend call-

ward to Connecticut river; yet the origi-

nal grant of Maflachufetts, being prior to

that of the Duke of York, was a barrier

which could not eafily be broken. Thefe

reafons, however, it was faid, could be of

no avail to the caufe of New-Hampfhire,

whofe firit limits, as defcribed in Mafon's

patent, did not reach to Connecticut river;

and whofe late extent, by the fettlement

of the lines in 1741, was no farther weft-

ward than ' till it meets with the King's

' other governments.' Though it was

agreed, between the two Governors, to

fubmit the point in controverfy to the

King ; yet the Governor of New-Hamp-
fhire, continued to make grants, on the

weftern fide of Connecticut river, till

1754; when the renewal of hoftilities not

only put a itop to applications ; but pre-

U 4. vented
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1754. vented any determination of the contro-r

^"^ vcrfy by the Crown.

During the war, the continual palling

of troops through thofe lands, caufed the

value of them to be more generally known

;

and, when by the conqueft of Canada,

tranquillity was reftored, they were eagerly

fought by adventurers and fpeculators.

Wentvvorth availed himfelf of this golden

opportunity, and by advice of his Coun-

cil, ordered a furvey to be made of Con-
necticut river for fixty miles, and three

1 76 1 . lines of townfhips on each fide, to be laid

,' ' out. As applications increafed, the fur-

veys were extended. Townfhips of fix

miles fquare were granted to various pe-

titioners 5 and fo rapidly did this work

go on, that during the year 1 761,.not lefs

than fixty townfhips were granted on the

well, and eighteen on the eaft fide of the

river. Befides the fees and prefents for

thefe grants, which were undefined j a re^

fervation was made for the Governor, of

five hundred acres in each townfhip $

and of lots for public purpofes. Thefe
Atk-nforfa refervations were char of all fees and
MS. *

'

1^63. charges. The whole number of grants

^r—' on the weftern fide of the river, amounted

to one hundred and thirty-eight ; and

their extent was from Connecticut river

to
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to twenty miles eaft of the Hudfon, as far 1763.

as that river extended northerly ; and af-
'——

'

ter that, weftward to Lake Champlain.

The rapid progrefs of thefe grants filled

the coffers of the Governor. Thofe who
had obtained the grants were feeking pur-

chafers in all the neighbouring Colonies

;

whilft the original inhabitants of New-
Hampfhire, to whom thefe lands had for-

merly been promifed, as a reward for their

merit in defending the country, were over-

looked in the distribution ; unlefs they

were difpofed to apply in the fame man-
ner, as perfons from abroad ; or unlets . cI Jnfnrms-

thev happened to be in favor. When re- tlon " f '

[

h
ra r Ute P.Gil.

monftrances were made to the Governor ™* n and

on this lubjeet, his anfvver was, that the

people of the old towns had been formerly

ly complimented with grants in Ghichefter,

Barnftcd and Gilmantown, which they

had neglected to improve j and that the

new grantees were better hufbandmen

and would promote the cultivation of the

Province.

The pafllon for occupying new lands

role to a great height. Thefe tracts were

filled with emigrants from Maflachufetts

and Connecticut. Population and culti-

vation began to increafe with a rapidity

hitherto unknown j and from this time

may
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2763. may be dated the flourifhing ftate of New-
~~ Hampmire j which before had been cir-

cumfcribed and ftinted in its growth, by

the continual danger of a lavage enemy.

The grants on the weftern fide of Con-
necticut river, alarmed the government of

New-York ; who, by their agent, made
application to the Crown, reprefenting

itban A!. « that it would be greatly to the advantage

rad»ei774 { of the people fettled on thofs lands, to be
£ annexed to New-York:' andfubmittin?

the caufe to the royal decifion. In the

Dec 28. mean time, a proclamation was iffued by

Lieutenant Governor Colden, reciting the

grant of King Charles to the Duke of

York j afferting the jurifdiction of New-
York as far eaftward as Connecticut river ;

and enjoining the Sheriff of the County

of Albany, to return the names of all per-

fons, who, under color of the New-Hamp-
fhire grants, held poffefTion of lands weft-

jS* ward of that river. This was anfwered

^-v-1. by a proclamation of Governor Went-
March I3 '

worth,, declaring the grant to the Duke of

York to be obfolete, and that the weftern

bounds of New-Hampfhire were co-ex-

tenfive with thole of Maffachufetts and

Connecticut; encouraging the grantees to

maintain their poiierTions, and cultivate

their lands -, and commanding civil offi-

cers
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cers to execute the laws and punifh dif- 1764.

turbers of the peace.
^^

The application from New-York was juu »©.

referred to the Board of Trade ; and upon ms!""

their reprefentation, feconded by a report

of a committee of the privy council, an

order was palled, by the King in Council j

declaring ' the weftern banks of Connec-
* ticut river, from where it enters the Prov-
£ ince of Maflachufetts Bay, as far north
' as the forty-fifth degree of latitude, TO
1 BE the boundary line, between the two
* Provinces of New-Hampfliire and New-
York.'

This decree, like many other judicial

determinations, while it clofed one contro-

verfy, opened another. The jurifdi<5tion

of the Governor of New-Hampfhire, and
his power of granting land, were circum-

fcribed by the weftern bank of Connecli-

cut river ; but the grantees of the foil,

found themfelves involved in a difpute

with the government of New-York. From
the words TO BE, in the royal declara-

tion, two very oppofite conclufions were

drawn. The government fuppofed them

to refer to the time paft, and conftrued

them as a declaration that the river always

had been the eaftern limits of New-York

;

confequently, that the grants made by the

Governor
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1 764. Governor of New-Hampfhire,' were inval-

1

• id, and that the lands might be granted

again. The grantees underftood the

words in the fature tenfe, as declaring Con-

necticut river from that time to be the

line of jurifdiclion only, between the two
provinces ; confequently that their grants,

being* derived from the Crown, through

the medium of one of its Governors, were

valid. To the jurifdiction, they would

have quietly fubmitted, had no attempt

been made to wreft from them their pof-

ieffions. Thefe oppofite opinions, prov-

ed a fource of litigation for ten fucceed-

ing years ; but, as this controverfy be-

longs to the hiflory of New-York, it is dif-

milled, with one remark only. That

though it was carried on with a degree of

virulence, unfriendly to the progrefs of

civilization and humanity, within the dis-

puted territory ; yet it called into action,

a fpirit of vigorous felf defence, and har-

dy enterprife, which prepared the nerves

of that people for encountering the dan-

gers of a revolution, more extenfive and
beneficial.

CHAP,
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C II A P. XXIII.

Beginning of the controverfy with Great-

Britain. Stamp acl.ReJignation of Be n -

ning Wentwortii.

F^ROM the earlieft cftablifhment of

the American Colonies, a jcaloufy

of their independence had exifled among
the people of Great-Britain. At nrft,

this apprehcnfion was perhaps no more

than a conjecture founded on the vicilli-

tude of human affairs, or on their know-
ledge of thofe emigrants who came away

from England, difgufted with the abufive

treatment which they had endured at home.

But from whatever caufe it arofe, it was

ftrengthened by age ; and the conduct of

the Britiih government toward America,

was frequently influenced by it. In the

reign of James the firft, ' fpeculative rea-

* foners railed objections to the planting
£ of thefe Colonies j and foretold, that af-
c
ter draining the mother country of in-

* habitants, they would (hake off her yoke
1 and erect an independent government.'

Some traces of this jealoufy appeared in

every fucceeding reign, not excepting that s«voi,.

of William, whom America, as ^'cll as

Britain,

Hum:.

page 309,
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Britain, was proud to fryle

c our great

' deliverer.' But it became mod evident,

and began to produce its moft pernicious

effects, at a time when there was the leaft

reafon for indulging the idea.

During the adminiftration of Pitt, a

liberal kind of policy had been adopted

toward the Colonies -, which being crown-

ed with fuccefs, had attached us* more

firmly than ever, to the kingdom of

Britain. We were proud of our connex-

ion with a nation whofe flag was triumph-

ant in every quarter of the globe ; and by

whofe affiftance we had been delivered

from the danger of our moll formidable

enemies, the French in Canada. The ac-

1760. ceffion of George the third, at this criti-

'—*—
' cal and important era, was celebrated here,

with as true zeal and loyalty, as in any

part of his dominions. We were fond of

repeating every plaudit, which the ardent

affection of the Britifh nation beftowed

on a young monarch, rifing to the throne

of his anceflors, and profefllng to ' glory

' in the name of Briton.' At fuch a time,

nothing could have been more eafy, than

by purfuing the fyflem of commercial reg-

ulation,

* Though it may be accounted a deviation from the proper ftyle of

hifrory, for the author to fpeak in the firft perfon
;

yet he hopes to be

excufed in exprelTmg the feelings of an American, whilft he reUte* tb*

hiftory of his own time, and his own country.
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illation, already eftablifhed, and continu-

ing the indigencies which had been al-

lowed, to have drawn the whole profit of

our labor and trade, into the hands of

Britifh merchants and manufacturers.

This would have prevented a fpirit of en-

terpriie in the Colonies, and kept us in

as complete fubjeclion and dependence,

as the moft fanguine friend of the Britifh

nation could have wifhed.

We had, among ourfelves, a let of men, ,

who, ambitious of perpetuating the rank J^Z
of their families, were privately feeking j^'iet-

the eftablifhment of an American Nobili- tcrs -

ty 5 out of which, an intermediate branch oiiver-s

of legiflation, between the royal and de-

mocratic powers, ihould be appointed.

Plans were drawn, and prefented to the

Britifh miniftry, for new modelling our

governments, and reducing their powers

;

whilft the authority of Parliament fhould

be rendered abfolute and imperial. The
military gentlemen of Britain, who had

ferved here in the war, and on whom, a

profufion of grateful attention had been

bellowed, carried home reports of our

wealth j whilft the fons of our merchants

and planters, who went to England for

their education, exhibited fpecimens of

prodigality which confirmed the idea.

During
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1763. During the war, there had been a greafc

1——
' influx of money ; and at the conclufion

of it, Britifh goods were largely imported ;

by which means, the cafh went back again

with a rapid circulation.
'

In no age, perhaps, excepting that in

Hirtorvof
which Rome loft her liberty, was the fpi-

the minor. v\^ f venality and corruption fo prevalent

pge jS6. as at thi s time, in Britain. Exhaufted by

a long war, and difgracedbya peace which

deprived her of her moll valuable con-

quefts, the national (applies were inade-

quate to the continual drain of the ex-

checquer. A new miniftry, raifed on the

ruin of that by which America was con-

quered and fecured, looked to this conn-

try as a fource of revenue. But, neglect-

ing the c principles of law and polity,

Bernard's which had been early fuggefted to them

by an officious correfpondent ; and by

which they might have gradually and li-

lently extended their fyftem of corrup-

tion into America j they planned mea-

fures by which they fuppofed an addition

to the revenues of Britain might be drawn

from America ; and the pretence was,

' to defray the expenfes of protecting, de-

* fending and fecuring it.' The fallacy

of this pretence was eafily feen. If ewe
• had not done our part toward the protec-

tion

t?r§
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tion and defence of our country, why 1763.

were our expenditures reimburfed by Par-

liament ? The truth is, that during the

whole war, we had exerted ourfelves be-

yond our ability j relying on a promife

from a Secretary of State, that it mould
be recommended to Parliament to make us

compenfation. It was recommended ;

the compenfation was honorably granted,

and gratefully received. The idea of

drawing that money from us again by taxes

to repay the charges of our former de-

fence, was unjufl and inconfiftent. If

the new conquefts needed protection or

defence, thofe who reaped the gain of

their commerce, or enjoyed the benefit of

grants and offices within thofe territories,

might be required to contribute their aid.

Notwithstanding this pretext, it was our

opinion, that the grand object was to pro-

vide for dependents, and to extend the

corrupt and venal principle of crown in-

fluence, through every part of the Britifli

dominions. However artfully it was

thrown out, that the revenue to be drawn

from us would eafe the taxes of our bre-

thren in Britain, or diminifh the load of

national debt ; it was not eafy for us to

believe that the miniftry had either of thefe

objects fincerely in contemplation. But

W if
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1763. if it had been ever fo equitable that wef

' ' " mould contribute to difcharge the debt of

the nation, incurred by the preceding war

;

we fuppofed that the monopoly and con-

trol of our commerce, which Britain en-

joyed, was a full equivalent for all the

advantages, which we reaped from our po-

litical connexion with her.

The fame gazette, which contained the

./hire 'cl- definitive treaty of peace, announced the
Mtte, ay

intent ions f the Britifh miniftry to quar-

ter troops in America, and fupport them
at our expenfe. The money was to be

raifed by a duty on foreign fugar and molaf-

fes, and by (lamps on all papers legal and

mercantile. Thefe intentions were at

firfl thrown out in the form of refolves,

and afterward digefted into acts of Parli-

ament. The firft of thefe acts, reftricting
I74' the intercourfe which the American Colo-

nies had enjoyed with the Weft-India

iflands, caufed a general uneafinefs and

fufpicion, but was viewed as a regulation

of trade, and was fubmitted to, though

with reluctance. The effect of this act

was to call forth a fpirit of frugality, par-

ticularly in the introduction of a lefs ex-

penfive mode of conducting funerals. Pe-

titions and remonftrances were fent to

England by fome of the Colonies > but

inftead
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inftead of any redrefs, a new aft of Parli- 1765.

ament was made for raifing a revenue by ^^
a general ftamp duty through all the

American Colonies. The true friends of

conftitutional liberty now faw their dearefr.

interefts in danger ; from an arTumption

of power in the parent ftate to give and

grant the property of the colonifts at their

pleafure* Even thofe who had been feek-

ing alterations in the colonial governments,

and an eftablifhment of hereditary honors,

plainly faw that the miniftry were defir-
Bernard

.

s

ous of plucking the fruit, before they had w«* ltr -

grafted the flock on which it rauft grow.

To render the new act lefs odious to us,

fome of our fellow citizens were appoint-

ed to diflribute the ftamped paper, which

was prepared in England and brought

over in bales. The framers of the a£r.

boafled that it was fo contrived as to exe-

cute itfelfj becaufe no writing could be

deemed legal without the iiamp ; and all

controverfies which might arife, were to

be determined in the Courts of Admi-
ralty, by a fingle judge, entirely dependent

on the Crown.

This direct and violent attack on our

deareft privileges at firfr. threw us into a

filent gloom ; and we were at a lofs how
to proceed. To fubmit, was to rivet the

W 2 fhackles
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HISTORY OF
fhackles of flavery on ourfelves and our

poflerity. To revolt, was to rend afun-

der the mod endearing connexion, and

hazard the refentment of a powerful na-

tion. In this dilemma, the Houfe of

Burgefles in Virginia, palled fome fpirited

refolvcs, afferting the rights of their coun-

try, and denying the claim of parliament-

ary taxation. The Afiembly of MafTa-

chufetts propofed a Congrefs of Deputies

from each Colony, to confult upon our

common intereft, as had frequently been

practifed in times of common danger.

Several fpeeches made in Parliament by

oppofers of the ftamp-act were reprinted

here j in one of which the Americans were

ftyled * Sons of liberty,' and the fpeaker

ventured, from his perfonal knowledge of

this country, to foretel our oppofition to

the acl.

The fpirit of the Virginian refolves,

like an electric fpark, difFufed itfelf in-

flantly and univerfally -

y and the cautious

propofal of MafTachufetts was generally

approved. The anxious mind, refting on
the bold affertion of conftitutional rights,

looked forward with pleafure, to the time

when an American Congrefs would unite

in a fuccelsful defence of them. The title

* Sons of liberty,' was eagerly adopted by

afTociations
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afTociations in every Colony ; determining 1765.

to carry into execution the prediction of u-%—

!

him, who with fuch noble energy, had

efpoufed the caufe of our freedom. They
began the oppofition at Bolton -, by pub-

licly exhibiting effigies of the enemies of

America, and obliging the ftamp-officer

to refign his employment. . The popular

commotions in that town were afterward

carried to an unjuftifiable excefs j but the

fpirit of oppofition animated the body of

the people in every Colony.

The perfon appointed distributor of

ftamps for New-Hampfhire, was George

MefTerve, fon of the late Colonel, who
died at Louilbourg. He received his ap-

pointment in England, and foon after

embarked for America, and arrived at Bof-

ton. Before he landed, he was informed sept. 9.

of the oppofition which was making to

the act j and that it would be acceptable

to the people if he would refign, which

he readily did, and they welcomed him on

fhore. An exhibition of effigies at Ports-

mouth had prepared the minds of the peo-
ept* :

pie there for his reception 3 and at his $ e P c
- >s.

coming to town he made a fecond refig-

nation, on the parade, before he went to his

own houfe. This was accepted with the ufu-

al falutation j and every one appeared to be
SeFt '

Satisfied with the fuccefs of the popular

W 3 meafures.
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1765. meafures. Soon after, the (lamped paper
u-v~' deftined for New-Hampfhire arrived at

Bofton in the fame veffel with that in-

tended for MafTachufetts ; but there being

no pcrfon in either Province who had any
concern with it, it was, by order of Gover-

nor Bernard, lodged in the caftle.

The flamp.acl was to commence its

operation on the firfr. day of November

;

previoufly to which the appointed Con-
grefs was formed at New-York, confirming

of delegates from the AfTemblies of Mafla-

chufetts, Rhode-Ifland^onneclicut, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the Del-

aware Counties, Maryland and South-

Carolina. Having, like the Congrefs at

Albany in 1754/ formed themfelves in

geographical order ; they framed a bill of

rights, for the Colonies ; in which the

fole power of taxation was declared to be

in their own affemblies. They prepared

three diftincl: addrefTes to the King, Lords

and Commons, ftating their grievances,

and alking for redrefs. Thefe were fub-

fcribed by the delegates of fix Colonies

;

the others who were prefent were not em-

powered to fign ; but reported their pro-

ceedings to their conftituents, who ap-

proved them in Aflembly, and forwarded

their petitions. No delegates went from

New-Hampfhire to this Congrefs -, but

the
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the Aflembly at their next meeting adopt- 1 765.

ed the fame meafures, and fent fimilar pe-
'

—

v—

'

titions to England, which they committed Afombiy

to Barlow Trecothick, their agent, and
Records *

John Wentworth, a young gentleman of

Portfmouth, who was then in England,

to be by them prefented to the King and

Parliament. Thefe meafures were the

moil refpeclful and prudent which could

be devifed ; and were attended with fome

profpect of fuccefs from a change which

had been made in the Britiih miniitry.

In the mean time, the newfpapers were

filled with eflays, in which every plea for

and againft the new duties was amply dif-

cuiled. Thefe vehicles of intelligence

were doomed to be loaded with a ftamp

;

and the printers felt themfelves interefted

in the oppofition. On the laft day of

October, the New-Hampfhire Gazette

appeared with a mourning border. A
body of people from the country approach-

ed the town of Portfmouth, under an ap-

prehenfion that the flamps would be dif-

tributed; but being met, by a number
from the town, and affured that no fuch

thing was intended, they quietly returned.

The next day, the bells tolled, and a fu-

neral proceflion was made for the Goddefs Njv
- ««

ot Liberty j but on depofiting her in the

W 4 grave,
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1765. grave, fome figns of life were fuppofed to

be difcovered, and fhe was carried off in

triumph. By fuch exhibitions, the fpirit

of the populace was kept up j though the

minds of the mod thoughtful perfons

were filled with anxiety.

It was doubtful, whether the Courts of

Law could proceed without flamps ; and

it was certain that none could be procured.

Some licentious perfons began to think

that debts could not be recovered, and

that they might infult their creditors with

impunity. On the firft appearance of

this diforderly fpirit, aflociations were

formed at Portfmouth, Exeter and other

places, to fupport the Magiftrates and pre-

serve the peace. The fifth of November
had always been obferved as a day of hi-

larity, in remembrance of the powder-

plot. On the following night, a ftrong

guard was kept in Portfmouth. By thefe

precautions, the tendency to riot was fea-

fonably checked, and no wafte of property

or perfonal infult was committed -, though

fome obnoxious characters began to trem-

ble for their fafety.

When MefTerve arrived, the people fup-

pofed that he had brought his commiffion

with him, and were content that it mould

remain in his own hands, being rendered

void
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void by his refignation. But, in fact, he 1765.

did not receive it till after the time fixed
WnrW

for the operation of the act. Hav-

ing fhown his infrructions to the Gover-

nor, and iome other public officers, it was

fufpected that he intended ' to commence
1 the execution of his office.' The fons ,.

of liberty were alarmed ; they aiTembled J^
f

by beat of drum, and obliged him pub- J
an

- 9-

licly to deliver up his commiflion and in-

ftruclions ; which thcv mounted on the

point of a fword, and carried in triumph

through the town. An oath was admin-

iitered to him by Juftice Claget, purport-

ing that he would neither directly nor in-

directly attempt to execute his office. The
maiter of a fhip, then ready to fail for

England, was alfo fvvorn to deliver the

packet containing the commiflion and in-

ftruelions, as it was directed. It was nrft

addreiled to the Commiflioners of the

itamp-office in London j but afterward

it was enclofed in a letter to the agents of

the Province, refering the difpofal of it

to their difcretion. It happened to arrive,

when great exertions were making, and a

ftrong probability exifted, of the repeal of

the (tamp-aft. The agents therefore con-

cealed the packet, and had the good for-

tune to fupprefs the intelligence of all

theft
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1766. thefe proceedings; that no irritation

^*"° might enfue to prevent the expected re-

peal.

During all thefe commotions, Governor

Wentworth was filent. The miniitry, eir

ther by accident or defign, had neglected

to fend authentic copies of the ftamp-acl,

to fome of the American Governors, and

to him among others. There had been

no tumults, which rendered his interpola-

tion necefTary. He was in the decline of

life, and his health was much impaired.

His fortune was made, and it lay chiefly

in hjs native country. One of the rea-

fons given, for the removal of his prede-

cefTor, was, that he had enjoyed his office

ten years ; Mr. Wentworth had been

twenty-five years in the chair, and ex-

pected foon to be fuperfeded. It was
therefore his intereft, not to put himfelf

forward in fupport of unpopular mea-

fures. His example was followed by

moft of the gentlemen in the Province,

who held offices under the Crown. If

any of them were fecretly in favor of the

act, they were reftrained by fear, from con-

tradicting openly the voice of the people.

The popular fpirit was fufficiently rouf-

ed to join in any meafures which might

be necellary for the defence of liberty.

All
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All fear of the confequence of proceeding 1766.

in the public bufmefs without ftamps, was v—*—

'

gradually laid afide. The courts of law,

and cuftom houfes were kept open.

Newspapers circulated, and liccnfes for

marriage, without ftamps, were publicly

advertifed. As it was uncertain, what
might be the event of the petitions to the

King and Parliament, it was thought beft,

to awaken the attention of the merchants

and manufacturers of England, by an a-

greement to import no goods, until the

ftamp-acl: fhould be repealed. To pro-

vide for the worft, an affociation was

formed by the c fons of liberty' in all the

northern Colonies, to ftand by each other,

and unite their whole force, for the pro-

tection and relief of any who might be

in danger, from the operation of this, or

any other oppreifive act. The letters

which palled between them, on this occa- ofthefon.

fion, are replete with exprefhons of loyal-

ty and affection to the King, his perfon,

family and authority. Had there been

any difaffection to the royal government,

or defireto fhake off our allegiance, where

would the evidence of it be more likely to

be found, than in letters which parted be-

tween bodies of men, who were avowedly

endeavoring, to form an union, to refift

the
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1766. the ufurped authority of the Britifh. Lords

*—«—* and Commons ?*

The idea which we entertained of our

political connexion with the Britifh em-

pire, was, that the King was its fupreme

head ; that every branch of it was a per-

fect State, competent to its own internal

legiilation, but fubjecl: to the control and

negative of the fovereign ; that taxation

and reprefentation were correlative, and

therefore that no part of the empire could

be taxed, but by its own Reprefentatives

in Aflembly. From a regard to the gen-

eral intereft, it was conceded, that the Par-

liament of Great-Britain, reprefenting the

fifft and moil powerful branch of the em-
pire, might regulate the exterior com-

merce of the whole. In Britain, the A-
s merican governments were confidered as

corporations, exifting by the pleafure of

the King and Parliament, who had a

right to alter or diflblve them, Our laws

were deemed bye-laws > and we were fup-

pofed to be, in all cafes of legiilation and

taxation,

* From an intimate acquaintance with many perfons, of all ranks,

who wercinftrumental ofconducting the American revolution, through

all itsftiges; and from a perufal of many of their confidential letters;

the author of thefe flieets is fully fatisfied, that the public profefiions of

loyalty, made by his countrymen, were fincere ; and that the moil de-

termined oppofers of the claims of Parliament, were very far from de-

siring a difunion of the Briti/h empire, till they were driven to it ltfF

neceifity.
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taxation, fubject to the fupfeme, unciefin- 1766.

ed power of the Britifh Parliament. Be-
,—^~'

tvveen claims fo widely different, there

was no arbitrator to decide. Temporary

expedients, if wifely applied, might have

preferved peace ; but the moft delicate and

judicious management was necefTary, to

prevent irritation.

When the commotions which had hap-

pened in America, were known in Eng-
land, a circular letter was written to the

feveral governors, by Secretary Conway, 1765*
4 '

in which it was ' hoped that the refiflance

• to the authority or the mother country,
1 had only found place among the lower
1 and more ignorant of the people.'

To the conflitutional authority (as we
underftood it) of the King and Parliament,

there had been no refiflance ; but to the

aiTumed authority, of our fellow fubjecls

in Britain, over our property, the refifl-

ance began, and was fupported by the

Reprefentatives of the people, in their Al-

femblies. Thofe who appeared under the

name of c the fons of liberty' were chiefly

tradefmen of reputation, who were occa-

sionally afTifted by lawyers, clergymen,

and other perfons of literary abilities.

The writings of Sydney and Locke were

produced, in evidence of the juflice of our

claims -,
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1 766. claims ; and the arguments which had for*
wnr"' merly been ufed in England, againft the

ufurpations of the houfe of Stuart, were

adopted and repeated by us, in favor of our

rights and liberties. Political inquiries

were encouraged, and the eyes of the

people were opened. Never was a fenti-

ment more generally adopted, on the full-

eft conviction, than that we could be con-

flitutionally taxed by none but our own
Reprefentatives j and that all afTumption

of this power, by any other body of men,

was ufurpation which might be lawfully

refifted.

The petitions of the American AfTem-

blies, enforced by the agreement for non-

importation, and aided by the exertions

of the Britifh merchants and manufactur-

ers, induced the new miniftry to recom-

mend to Parliament, a repeal of the odi-

Mwch 18. ous ftamp-acl:. It was accordingly re-

pealed j not on the true principle of its

repugnancy to the rights of America j

but on that of political expediency.

Even on this principle, the repeal could

be obtained by no other means j than by

pafling, at the fame time, a declaratory

aft, afTerting the right and power, of the

Britifh Parliament, * to bind America, in

1
all cafes whatfoever,' and annulling all

the
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the rcfolutions of our Aflemblics, in which 1 766.

they had claimed the right of exemption ^^
from Parliamentary taxation.

The rejoicings which were occafioned

by the repeal of the ftamp-acl:, in this

country, were extravagantly difpropor-

tioned to the objccl:. We felt a tranficnt

relief from an intolerable burden ; but

the claim of fovereign power, in our fellow

fubjecls, to take our property, and abridge

our liberty at their pleafure, was eitablifh-

ed by law. Our only hope was, that

they would profit by their recent experi-

ence j and whilfl they enjoyed the pride

of feeing their claim exift on paper, would

fufpend the exercife of it in future.

With the repealing and declaratory

acts, a circular letter came from Secretary

Conway ; in which, l the lenity and ten-
1 dernefs, the moderation and forbearance

' of the Parliament toward the Colonies'

were celebrated in the language of pane-

gyric, and we were called upon, to mow
our ' refpectful gratitude and cheerful

* obedience,' in return for fuch a c fignal
c difplay of indulgence and affection.

'

This letter enclofed a refolution of Parli-

ament, that thofe perfons who had l

faf-

' fered any injury or damage,' in confe-

quence of their aflifting to • execute the

' late
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1766. {
late aft, ought to be compenfated, by

'~~*~"J ' the Colonies, in which fuch injuries were

i
' fuframed.'

When Governor Wentworth laid this

letter before the AfTembly, he told them
June 25. ( w j t j1 pieafure anci fatisfaftion, that he

f had no requifition of this kind to make.'

Meflerve, however, applied to the AfTem-

bly to grant him a compenfation for the

injuries which he faid he had fuffered. A
committee, being appointed to inquire in-

to the ground of his petition, reported,
£ that he had fuffered no real damage either

* in perfon or property ; but that when
* any danger had been expefted, guards
{ had been appointed to protect him/

Upon this report, his petition was difmifT-

ed. He afterward went to England and

obtained the office of Collector of the

the Cuftoms.

At this fclilon, the AfTembly prepared

a refpeclful addrefs to the King and both

Houfes of Parliament, on account of the

repeal j which was fent to England, at the

fame time that the ftamped paper and

parchment, which had been depofited at

cattle in Bofton, were returned.

Complaints had been made in England

againft fome of the American Governors,

and other public officers, that exorbitant

fees
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fees had been taken for the pafling of pa- 1766.

tents for land ; and a proclamation had ' ' '

been iffued by the Crown and publifhed £
ew--,

in the Colonies, threatnine; fuch perfons c»*««.

with a removal from office. Governor »7*4-

Wentvvorth was involved in this charge.

He had alfo been accufed of negligence in

correfponding with the King's ministers ;

of informality and want of accuracy in his

grants of land ; and of pairing afts of

Aflembly refpccYmg private property,with-

out a fufpending claufe c
till his Majefty's

' pleafure could be known.' In his of-

fice of Surveyor-General he had been

charged with neglect of duty, and with

indulging his deputies in felling and waft-

ing the King's timber. By whom thefe

complaints were made, and by what evi-

dence they were fupported, I have not

been able to difcover. Certain it is, that

fuch an impreffion was made on the minds

of the miniftry, that a refolution was ta-

ken to remove him -, but the difficulties

attending the ftamp-acl, caufed a delay in

the appointment of a fuccefTor. When
the ferment had fubfided, the attention of

the miniftry was turned to this object.

John Wentworth, foil ofMark Flunk-

ing Wentworth, and nephew of the Gov-

ernor, was then in England. He had ap-

X peared
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1766. peared at Court, as a joint agent with
^v^ Mr. Trecothick in prefenting the petition

of the Province againfl the ftamp-ac~t..

He had become acquainted with ieveral

families of high rank and of his own
name, in Yorkfhire, and in particular

with the Marquis of Rockingham, then

at the head of the miniftry. By his in-

dulgence, Mr. Wentworth prevailed to

foften the rigor of government againfl his

uncle. Inftead of being cenfured and re-

moved from office, he was allowed oppor-

tunity to refign, and the appearance of re-

figning in favor of his nephew, who was

deftined by the Marquis, to be his fuccef-

for. Having received his commiffions,

as Governor of New-Hampfhire, and
Auguftn. Surveyor of the King's woods in North

America, Mr. Wentworth failed from Eng-

, nfa land, and arrived at Charleftown, in South-

\^^i Carolina. Thence he travelled through
March.

tjle contineut, regiftering his commiflion

of Surveyor in each of the Colonies, and

was received at Portfmouth, with every

mark of refpecl: and affection. This ap-

pointment, made by a popular miniftry,

was peculiarly grateful to the people of

New-Hampfhire, by whom Mr. Went-
worth was well known and much efleem-

ed.

In
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In addition to what has been faid, of 1767.

the fuperfeded Governor, it may be ob- '—**J

ferved -

3 that his natural abilities were nei-

ther brilliant nor contemptible. As a

private gentleman he was obliging, and
as a merchant honorable. He was gene-

rous and hofpitable to his friends ; but

his pafiions were ftrong and his reient-

ments lading. Pie was iubject to fre-

quent and long continued vifits of the gout j

a diftemper rather unfriendly to the vir-

tue of patience. In his deportment there

was an appearance of haughtinefs, con-

tracted by his refidence in Spain, where

he learned the manners of the people of

rank j as well as the maxims of their gov-

ernment. He thought it bed that the

higheft offices, fhould be filled with men
of property ; and though in fome irtftan-

ces he deviated from this principle, yet, in

others, he adhered to it fo cloieiy, as to

difregard more neceflary qualifications.

In the former part of his administra-

tion, he was fcrupulous in obeying his

inftruclions, and inflexible in maintaining

the prerogative. In conducting the ope-

rations of two fucceflive wars, his atten-

tion to the fervice was very confpicuous ;

and he frequently received letters of

thanks, from the Generals, and other of-

X 2 ficers
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1767. ficers of the Britifh. troops employed in
^~v~^ America.

He was clofely attached to the intereft

of the church of England j and in his

grants of townfhips, referved a right for

the fociety for propagating the gofpel, of

which he was a member. A project was

formed during his adminiftration, to eftab-

lifh a college in New-Hampfhire. When
he was applied to for a charter, he declin-

ed giving it, unlefs the college were put

under the direction of the Bifhop of Lon-
don. But, when a grant was made by

the Affembly, of three hundred pounds

fterling, to Harvard College, where he had

received his education, to repair the de-

ftruclion which it had fuffered by fire;

he confented to the vote, and his name is

infcribed on an alcove of the library, as a

benefactor, in conjunction with the name
of the Province.

In his appointment of civil and milita-

ry officers, he was frequently governed

by motives of favor, or prejudice to par-

ticular perfons. When he came, to the

chair he found but twenty-five Juftices of

the Peace in the whole Province 3 but in

the firft commiflion which he ifTued, he

nominated as many in the town of Ports-

mouth only. In the latter part of his time,

appointments of this kind became fo num-
erous
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erous, and were fo eafily procured, that 1767.

the office was rendered contemptible.*

Notwithstanding
* The following pafquinade was publiihc>5 in the Portfmouth Mer-

cury of QcloUer 7, 1765. It was fuppofed to have been written by the

late Judge Parker, and was int'.tlcJ

THE SILVER AGE.
In days of yore, and pious times,

Great care was had to puniih crimes ;

When confervators/>tfc;'i fought

To keep good order as they ought.

This office then, was no great booty,

Small were the fee*, though great the duty.

But when a law, the old reitricYion

Dock'd—and tfnlarg'd the jurifdiclion
;

His Worihip had a right to hold,

In civil plea, a pound twice told.

The port was then thought worth pofieffing.

For 'twas attended with a blrfling.

But ftill, in after times it grew

Much better, as our tale will ffiew
;

When, as it goes by common fame,
Two pounds and forty were the fame. [By depreciation]

Then civil fuits began to thrive,

And claims grown obfolete revive.

But when their Worfhips, manifold,

Like men divinely blefs'd of old,

Were bid ' t' increafe and multiply,'

Obfcquious rofe a num'rous fry,

Who, ever prompt, and nigh at hand,

Could fcatter juftice through the land.

Then, with important air and look,

The fons of Lyttletor. and Coke
Swarming appear'd, to mind the Squires

,

What honors fuch a poft requires !

Thefe fkilful clerks, always attending,

Help'd to difpatchall matters pending;

Took care thatjudgment (as it fliould)

Was render'd for the man that fued
;

Aided their honors to indite,

And figndfor tboje who could not tvr'itt.

Who but muft think thefe, happy times,

When men, adroit to puniih crimes

Were clofe at hand ? and what is better,

Made every little tardy debtor

Fulfil his contract, and to boot,

Pay twice his debt in cofts of fuit.

This was the happy filver age

When magiftratcs, profoundly fags,

O'crfpread the land ; and made, it feams,

* Juftice run down the ftrcets in ftreams.'

X?
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1767. Notwithstanding fome inftances, in

'—'—
' which a want of magnanimity was too

confpicuous, his adminiflration was, in

other refpects, beneficial. Though he

was highly cenfured, for granting the beft

lands of the Province to the people of

MafTachufetts and Connecticut, with

views of pecuniary reward; yet, the

true intereft of the country was certain-

ly promoted; becaufe the grantees in

: general, were better hufbandmen than

the people of New-Hampfhire.

In thofe cafes, where diflatisfacYion ap-

peared, it was chiefly owing to the nature

of a royal government, in which the arif-

tocratic feature was prominent, and the

democratic too much deprefled. The

people of New-Hampfhire, though in-

creafing in numbers, had not^ the privi-

lege of an equal reprefentation. The

aim of moil of thole gentlemen, who

received their appointments from abroad,

was rather to pleafe their mailers, and

fecure the emoluments of their offices,

than to extend benefits to the people,

or condefcend to their prejudices. They

did not feel thier dependence on them,

as the lource of power; nor their re-

fponfibility to them for its exercife. And,
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the people themfelves had not that ju ft 1767.

idea of their own weight and importance,

which they acquired, when the contro-

verfy with the Britifh government call-

ed up their attention to their native

rights.

X 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Adminiftration of John Wentworth the

fecond. New attempt to force a revenue

from America. Eftablijhment of Dart-
mouth College. Divifwn of the Province

into Counties. Death ofBenn ingWent-
vvorth. Complaint of Peter Livius

againft the Governor. Its ijfue. Progrefs

of the controverfy with Great-Britain.

War. Dijfolution of Britifi government
in New-HampJJjire.

"^HE genius, as well as the interefl

1767. Ji °f tne new Governor, led him to

cultivate the good will of the people. He
was grandfon, by his mother, to the late

agent John Rindge, who had been inftru-

mental of eftablifhing the boundaries of

the Province, and had advanced a large

fum for that purpofe. His family, who
had long complained of ingratitude and

neglect, were now amply gratified, not

only by the advancement of the new Gov-

ernor, but by his recommending feveral

other gentlemen, who were connected

with it, to fill vacant feats at the Council

board, and other offices of government.

Several
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Several gentlemen of other refpe&able fa- 1767.

milies, who had been treated with neglect,
v"nn"'

in the preceding administration, were alfo

taken into favor ; and a fpirit of concilia-

tion, among thofe who had formerly been

at variance, feemedto mark the beginning

of this administration with fair omens of

peace and fucceis.

Being in the prime of life, active and

enterprifmg in his difpofition, polite and

ealy in his addrefs, and placed in the chair

by the fame mmifter who had procured

the repeal of the itarnp-acr, to which event

his own agency had contributed ; Mr.
Wentworth enjoyed a great fhare of pop-

ular favor j which was much heightened

when his conduct, was viewed in contraft

with that of fome other Governors in the

neighbouring Provinces. Though bred

a merchant, he had a taite for agriculture,

and entered vigoroufly into the fpirit of

cultivation. He frequently traverfed the

forefts ; explored the ground for new roads

;

and began a plantation for himfelf in the

townfhip of Wolfborough, on which he

expended large fums, and built an elegant

houfc. His example was influential on

other landholders, who alfo applied them-

felvcs in earnelt to cultivate the wilder-

nefs.

The
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j 767. The improvement of the country at
*—^-' this time occupied the minds of the peo-

ple of New-Hampfhire, and took off their

attention, in a great meafure, from the

view of thofe political difficulties, which

were occafioned by a new act of Parlia-

ment, laying duties on paper, glafs, paint-

ers' colors, and tea j and the eftablifhment

of a board of Commiflioners for collecting

the American revenue. In the other Co-
lonies, particularly in Mafiachufetts, thefe

duties had become a fubject of altercation

and ferious alarm, being grounded on the

right which the Parliament had arlumed

of f binding America in all cafes whatfo-
* ever.' The only remedy was to be found

in frugality, non-importation, and domef-

tic manufactures, Thefe things were re-

commended, and, in fome meafure, com-

plied with -

y and by means of thefe exer-

tions, the revenue fell fhort of the fan-

guine expectations which its advocates

had formed.

The popularity of the Governor ofNew-
Ham pfhire, and the influence of his nu-

merous friends and connexions, who were

of the principal families and the richeft

merchants in the Province, prevented the

adoption of a non-importation agreement

m
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in Portfmouth,* till the merchants in fome

of the other Colonies threatned to with-

hold any mercantile interconrfe with them.

A plan of the fame kind was then ( 1770)
formed ; and the union of fo many Colo-

nies, in this meafure, caufed the manufac-

turers in Great-Britain to experience dif-

treffes of the lame nature with thofe occa-

fioned by the flamp-acl. ; and to exert

their influence for a repeal of the new rev-

enue law, which was in part effected. All

the duties, excepting that on tea, were

taken off. This relaxation, on the other

fide of the Atlantic, produced a relaxation

here. The miniftry in Great-Britain was

frequently changed ; and no uniform fyf-

tem either ofcoercion or lenity was adopted.

The oppoiition on this fide languifhed for

want of unanimity. The more candid

among us were willing to fuppofe that

Britain would never lay any more duties

;

and there was fome foundation for this

fuppofition, as far as letters from minif-

ters of Hate, and fpeeches from provincial

Governors might be depended on. The
tax

* ' Wc cannot depend on the countenance of many perfor.s of the

* tint rank here ; tor royal cammilhons and family connexions influ-

* ence the principal gentlemen among us, at leait to keepfutnee in thefe

' evil times. The preis here has never been openly attacked ;
but the

* printer remembers what he once furr'eied, at Borton j
and is eafily

* kept in awe by more private rebukes.'

MS letter of the Sons of Liberty, in Portfmouth, to thofe in Boftort.

347
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1767. tax on tea was referved as a latent fpark
*—»—

' to rekindle the controverfy.

When the Governor, at his firft meet-

ing the Affembly, according to the cuftom
on fuch occafions, recommended to them

, , the eftablifhment of an f adequate, honor-
Journai of *

Auembiy. able and permanent falary,' they made
fome hefitation, on account of a report,

that the falaries of the American Govern-
ors were to be paid out of the revenue.

On being allured, that if fuch a general

eftablifliment fhould take place, it would
be fo guarded as to prevent his receiving

any reward from the Affembly ; they fram-

sept. 30. ea* a vote, granting feven hundred pounds

per annum during hisadminiftration (dol-

lars being then fixed at fix millings.) The
fund appropriated to the falary was the

excife, and in cafe of its infufficiency, oth-

er provifion was made. But the vote was
limited with an exception, ' unlefs provi-
1 fion mail be made by Parliament.' When
thequeftion was put, the Houfewas equal-

ly divided, and the Speaker, Peter Gilman,

turned it againft a permanent falary. It

was therefore voted from year to year, and

generally amounted to feven hundred

pounds ; befides which an allowance was

made for houfe-rent, from fixty or feventy

to one hundred pounds.

Among
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Among the improvements which, dur- 1769.

ing this adminiilration, were made in the
v-"*—

'

Province, one of the moil confpicuous,

was the eftablifhment of a feminarv of lite-
J

rature. It was founded on a projection of

Doctor Eleazer Wheelock, of Lebanon in

Connecticut, for the removal of his Indian

charity fchool.

The fail defign of a fchool of this kind

was conceived by Mr. John Sergeant,

Mifllonary to the Indians at Stockbridge. Hopkins

A rambling mode of life, and a total want *« h<.„u-

r . r • ,, ,
tonnoclc

oi letters, were ever unfriendly to the prop- Indians,

agation oi religious knowledge among the
I7i

'

favages of America. That worthy mint-

onary, intent on the bufinefs of his pro-

feilion, and having obferved the progrefs

made by fome of the younger Indians,

who refided in the Englifli families, in

reading and other improvements, conceiv-

ed the benevolent idea of changing their

whole habit of thinking and acting ; and

raifing them from their native indolence

to a ilate of civilization ; and at the fame

time, by introducing theEngliih language,

inllead of their own barren dialect, to in-

ftil into their minds the principles of mo-
rality and religion.

To accompliih this defign, he procured

benefactions from many well difpofed

perfons both here and in England j and

began
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1769. began a fchool at Stockbridge ; where the

Indian youth were to be maintained, un-

der the initruction of two matters j one

to overfee their itudies, and the other

their field labor ; whilfl a matron mould
direct the female children in acquiring the

:-4o) arts of domeftic life. Death put an end

to the labors of this excellent man before

his plan could be accomplifhed.

This defign was revived by Wheelock.

- Having made fome experiments, he was

(17
-

4)
encouraged to proceed, by the tractable

difpofition of the Indian youths, and their

proficiency in learning ; but efpecially, by

the numerous benefactions, which he re-

whee- ceived from the friends of religion and

tS nar'ra- humanity. Among which, a donation of

JofhuaMoor, ofMansfield, being the larg-

eff, in the infancy of the inftitution, de-

termined its name c Moor's fchool/

To increafe the means of improvement,

charitable contributions were folicited in

different parts of America, in England,

and in Scotland. The money collected

in England, was put into the hands of a

Board of Trultees, of whom the Earl of

Dartmouth was at the head; and that

collected in Scotland was committed to

the fociety for promoting chriftian know-
ledge.

A?

tive
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As an improvement on the original 1769*

defign, a number of Engliih youths were ^^

educated with the Indians, both in lite-

rary and agricultural exercifes ; that their

example might invite the Indians to the

love of thole employments, and abate the

prejudice which they have univerfally im-

bibed, that it is beneath the dignity of

man to delve in the earth.

As the number of fcholars increafed,

it became necellary to erect buildings,

and extend cultivation. That part of

the country in which the fchool was firft

placed, being filled with inhabitants, a re-

moval was contemplated. When this

intention was publicly known, offers

were made by private and public perfons

in feverai of the neighboring Colonies.

The wary forefight of the founder, aided

by the advice of the Board of Truftees,

in England, led him to accept an invita-

tion made by the Governor, and other

gentlemen of New-Hampfhire. The
townihip of Hanover, on the eaflern bank

of Connecticut river, was finally deter-

mined on, as the mod convenient iituation

for the fchool ; to which the Governor

annexed a charter of incorporation for an

univerfity, which took the name of Dart-

mouth College, from its benefactor, the

Earl
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1769. Earl of Dartmouth. Of this univerfity,

^^^ Doctor Wheeicck was declared the found-

er and the Prefiderit 5 with power to nom-
inate his fucceffbr, in his laft will. A
Board of twelve Truftees was conftituted,

with perpetual fucceffion ; and the college

was endowed with a large landed eftate,

confifting of one whole townfhip (Lan-

dafF) bendes many other tracls of land,

in different fituations, amounting in the

whole, to forty-four thoufand acres.

One valuable lot, of five hundred acres,

in the townfhip of Hanover, given by the

late Governor, BenningWentworth, was

fixed upon as the fite of the fchool and

college. Befides thefe donations of land,

the amount of three hundred and forty

pounds flerling, was fubfcribed, to be paid

in labor, provifions, and materials for

building. With thefe advantages, and

the profpec~l of a rapidly increafing neigh-

borhood, in a fertile foil, on both fides

of Connecticut river, Doctor Wheelock

1770. removed his family and fchool into the

t-"v—
> wildernefs. At firft, their accommoda-

eptei »er.

tions were fimiiar t0 thofe of other fettlers,

on new lands. They built huts of green

logs, and lived in them, till a proper edi-

fice could be erected. The number of

fcholars, at this time, was twenty-four

;

of
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of which eighteen were whites, and the 1770.

reft Indians. •

<~~*

Experience had taught Doctor Whce-
lock, that his Indian youths, however well

educated, were not to be depended on for

inftruclors of their countrymen. Of forty n». * ?.

who had been under his care, twenty had

returned to the vices of favage life ; and

fome whom he efteemed fubjects of di-
f vine grace, had not kept their garments
1 unfpotted.' It was, therefore, in his

view, neceilary that a greater proportion

of Englifh youths mould be educated, to

ferve as miflionaries, and overfee the con-

duel: of the Indian teachers. This was

given as the grand reafon, for uniting the

college with the Indian ichool, and placing

it under the fame government j though the

appropriations were diilinclly preferved.

That the general concerns of the inftitu-

tion might be better regulated, and the

intrufion of vicious perfons within the

purlieus of the college prevented ; a

diftricl: of three miles iquare was put un-

der its jurifdicYion, and the Prefident was

inverted with the office of a magiftrate.

In 1 77 1, a commencement was held, and

the firft degrees were conferred, on four

Y ftudents >
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1770. ftudents ; one of whom was John Whee-
*—*—

' lock, the fon and fucceflor of the founder.

Another improvement was made about

the fame time, by dividing the Province

into counties. This had been long fought,

but could not be obtained. The incon-

venience to which the people in the wefl-

ern parts of the Province were fubject, by

reafon of their diftance from Portfmouth,

where all the Courts were held, was ex-

tremely burdenfome ; whilft the conveni-

ence and emoluments of office were enjoy-

ed by gentlemen in that vicinity. Some
attempts to divide the Province had been

made in the former adminiftration , but

without effect. The rapid increafe of in-

habitants for feveral years, made a divifion

fo neceJIary, that it had become one of

the principal fubjects of debate, in the Af-

fembly, from the time of the Governor's

arrival. Several feffions parTed before all

points could be adjufted. The number
of counties, and the lines of divifion, were

not eafily agreed to, and a 'punctilio of

prerogative about the erecting of Courts,

made fome difficulty ; but it was finally

determined, that the number of counties

mould be five ; and the Courts were eflab-

liihed by an act of the whole legiflature.

It was parTed with a claufe, fufpending its

operation,
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operation, till the King's pleafure fliould 1771.

be known. The royal approbation being u**—

'

obtained, it took effect in 1771. The
five counties were named by the Governor,

after fome of his friends in England;

Rockingham, Strafford, Hillfborough,Chc-

fhire,and Grafton. The counties of Straf-

ford and Grafton being much lefs popu-

lous, than the others, were to remain an-

nexed to the county of Rockingham, till

the Governor, by advice of Council, fliould

declare them competent to the exercife of

their refpeclive jurifdiclions ; which was

done in 1773.

The year 1771 was alfo diftinguiftied

by the abolition of paper currency. Sil-

ver and gold had been gradually introduc-

ed, and the paper had for feveral years

been called in by taxes. The time limited

for its existence being now come, it total-

ly difappeared.

The death of the late Governor produc-

ed conlequcnces which materially affected 0£h „

his fucceffor. This family had been for ,77°

many years of the firft rank in the Prov-

ince, and fome of its members and connex-

ions had held the principal offices. In

fuch a cafe, domeflic union may be con-

fidered as neceffary topreferve public hon-

or. The late Governor, though fuperfed-

Y 2 ed,

j&.
tat 75.
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1 77 1. ed, had been treated with every mark of
,*^~*J

refpcct ; and having no children, it was

expected that his fucceflor would be his

principal heir. A later will, made in fa-

vor of his young widow, and unknown
till after his death, caufeda fudden difap-

pointment ; which, if it had evaporated

in private reflections only, might have

palled among the infirmities incident to

humanity, and with them might have

been configned to oblivion ; for it is be-

neath the dignity of hiftory, to record the

altercations of families, unlefs they are

connected with public tranfactions, or

events.

Antiquated claims upon the late Gover-

nor's eftate were revived ; and law-fuits

were commenced, which probably would

not have been agitated, if the expected

difpofition had been made. But the moffc

alarming effect of this unhappy difappoint-

ment was a queflion, which the Governor

moved in Council, f whether the referva-

* tions of five hundred acres, in feveral
March 19. .

f townihips, made by the late Governor,

Gt.on of < Benning Wentworth, in the charter

the couu- ? grants, conveyed the title to him ?' The
Council determined this queflion in the

negative. The Governor then afked,

whether they would advife him to grant

the
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iheiajd trails, to fuch of his MajeuVs 177.1,

fubjecls, as fhould fettje and cultivate the *-"-'

fame ? To this they gave their affent.

Seven of the Counfellors prcfent on this

occafion were the Governor's relations.

The eighth was Peter Livius, a gentle-

man of foreign extraction, who entered

his diflent. He had for feveral years (erv-

ed as a Juftice of the Common Pleas ; but

on the diviiion of the Province into coun-

ties, it was neceffary to iliue new cornrnif-

fions. Finding himfclf overlooked in the

appointment of officers, and his private

affairs calling him abroad, he failed for

England, and there exhibited to the Lords

of Trade, articles of complaint againft jj^
the Governor and his Council. J u| y 9*

The firft was, that the Governor and

Council, without any legal procefs, or the computa.

intervention of a jury, had deprived the

grantees under the Crown of their lands,

on fuggeftion only that the conditions

had not been fulfilled.

The fecond was, that the duty paid b\

foreign dripping, commonly called pow-

der money, had not been accounted for,

fince the year 1741 j and that the Council

had refufed to join with the Reprefenta-

tives iri an inquiry into this matter in the

year 176 P.

Y 3
The
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3772. The third was, that the Governor had
*-*-"' moved in Council, that the lands referved

to the late Governor, in the charters of

townfhips, fliould be regranted to himfelf,

through the medium of another perfon j

and that the proteft of the complainant,

againfl the legality of this proceeding,

was rejected.

The fourth was, that in confequence of

the oppofition, which he was in duty-

bound thus to make, he had been injuria

oufly treated, and had received perfonal

abufe from the Governor.

The fifth was, that pending an action in

theCommon Pleas, brought by the Gover-

nor, though in other names, theJudges had

feveral times been changed, till a queftion

on a point oflaw was determined in favor

of the Governor.

The fixth article ftated, that the com-

plainant had expected to prove feveral of

the above facts, by referring to copies of

the Council records in their Lordfhip's

office j but was furprifed to find that the

Governor had difobeyed his inftructions

in not lending them.

The memorial concluded with a gene-

ral charge of partiality arifing from the

family connexions of the Governor and

Council,

Copies
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Copies of this memorial were fent to 1772.

the Governor and Council, who feparately

prepared and returned diftincl: aniwers to

the feveral articles of complaint.

To the firfl, it was faid, that the re-

iumption of grants forfeited by non-com-
pliance with the conditions of fettlement

was fupported by the opinion of the At-

torney and Solicitor General, given in

1752 j that the invariable ufage in thefe

cafes, had been to ifTue notice to delinquent

proprietors, that they mould appear on a

fet day, and (hew caufe why their (hares

mould not be forfeited and regranted ;

that their allegations had been always

treated with proper refpe£t, and that no
complaint of injuftice had been made by

any perfons whofe grants had been thus

refumed.

To the fecond it was anfwered, that

the amount of powder-money, during the

former adminiftration, though long neg-

lected, had been lately recovered; and

that fmce 1768, it had been regularly ac-

counted for. The reafon for the non-

concurrence of the Council, with the vote

for inquiring into this matter, was their

refpe6l to the royal prerogative, conceiv-

ing that the Houfe had no concern with

the matter.

Y 4 To
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1772,. To the third article, it was faid, that
U~V""J

the late Governor, confcious of the infuf-

ficiency of his title, had folicited his fuc-

ceflor for grants of thefe refervations,

which he had declined giving, unlefs a

mandamus from the King could be pro,-

cured ; that this uncertainty had prevented

his alienating them -, that in confequence,

they were uncultivated and forfeited ; that

fome of thefe lands had been regranted to

other perfons; but that the prefent Gover-

nor had no intereft directly or indirectly in

them. The Council denied, that the Gov-

ernor had ever propofed the granting of

thefe lands to himfelf, through another

perfon. They alfo denied that the diflent

of the memorialift had been refufed.

The charge of perfonal abufe, in the

fourth article, was contradicted and re-

torted j but it was conceded, that the

Governor had told him that his reafons of

diffent were not founded in truth.

In anfvver to the fifth article, it was

acknowledged, that the action was brought

for the Governor's benefit j but that any

unfair means were ufed to influence the

Court was denied. This denial was cor-

roborated by the depofitions of the Judges

themfelves, and of the Attorneys who were

concerned in the fuit. It was alio proved

that
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that the judgment of the Court on the 1772.

queftion of law, was of no moment, being ^^
reverfed by the Superior Court, before

which the caufe was carried by appeal.

To the fixth article, it was anfwered,

that the Governor had directed the Secre-

tary to furnifh him with copies of all the

public tranfaclions which had ufually

been fent to England, and that he had re-

gularly tranfmitted them. But it appear-

ed from the affidavit of the Secretary, that

in June 1760, the late Governor had or-

dered him not to tranfcribe the minutes

of the Council, when fitting without

the Affembly, unlefs fpecially directed ;

and fince that time it had been ufual to

fend the journal of the Council when fit-

ting as a Houfe of Aflembly, and not as

a Council of State.

In fine, the Council denied that they

had ever acted, in their public capacity,

from any private or family inter/eft j but af-

ferted, that they had frequently given their

judgment directly againft it ; and they

concluded with very fevere reflections on

the complainant.

With thefe anfwers, were tranfmitted a

great number of depofitions, from perfons

of all ranks and profeflions, teftifying in

favor of the Governor, Thefe being laid

before
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1 773 . before the Lords of Trade, and the memo-

mT^ rialift being heard in reply, the Board re-

P
r

r

e'fe

tedre " Prefented to the King, that the complaint

tion. againfl the Governor ' had been fully veri-

fied/ At the fame time they thought it

their duty to reprefent, that the reports

* which they had received, through differ-

' ent channels, of the fituation of affairs

* within New-Hampfhire, did all concur
' in reprefenting the colony to have been,

' Jfince Mr. Wentworth's appointment, in
c a ftate of peace and profperity j that its

1 commerce had been extended, and the
1 number of its inhabitants increafed ;

1 and that every attempt made to excite

c the people to diforder and difobedience,
1 had been, by the firm and temperate con-

' duel of Mr. Wentworth, fupprefTed and
* retrained.

'

When the caufe was reheard before a

committee of the Privy Council, it was

obferved bv the Governor's advocate, that

' peace, profperity and obedience, were not

* compatible with oppreffion and inj uflice

;

4 and that however the Lords of Trade had
1 in the beginning of their report condemn-
c ed the Governor, they had, by the praife

' beftowed upon him, in the end contra-
1 dieted themfelves.'

The

July 29.
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The Lords of the committee reported 1773*
to the King in Council, their judgment A^f 6̂>

upon fcveral articles of the complaint, in P"*****

fubftance as follows.

' That by the law of England, when
lands were granted, upon condition, the

breach of that condition muft be found

by a jury under a commirTion from the

Court of Chancery ; but that no fuch

Court exifted in New-Hampfhire ; and
though the general rule was that the law

of England extended to the Colonies, yet

it muft be underftood to mean, fuch part

of the law as is adapted to the Mate and >(

constitution of them. That though the

Governor had renamed and regranted lands,

yet there was no evidence that fuch re-

iumptions had been made without proof

or public notoriety, that the conditions

of former grants had not been complied

with ; and that no complaint had been

made by any pcrfon fuppofed to be injured.

That it had not been proved that refump-

tions had been made without notice to the

proprietors ; and it had not even been fug-

gefted, in cafes where time had been al-

lowed, that grants were refumed before

the expiration of it. That the lands

granted to the late Governor were granted

in the name of the King, which was fuffi-

cient
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1773, cient to convey a title j and that the Council
*""v"*' was miftaken in thinking otherwife. That

the Governor, by their advice, did rename

and regrant feveral traces of land which had

been granted to the late Governor ; but

it had not been proved that the faid lands

were regranted in truft for himfelf ; and in

many inftances fuch lands were regranted

to different inhabitants for their own ufe

and benefit •, and that the late Governor's

widow had not complained of any injury,

by fuch refumption. That it appeared to

have been the conftant practice when any

Handing Juftice of a Court was interefled

in a fuit, for a fpecial Juftice to be ap-

pointed ; that other caufes were depending

at the fame Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, in which the ftanding Juftices were

interefled, and there was no proof that

fpecial Juftices were appointed on account

of that particular caufe in which the Gov-
enor was concerned j but that the com-
miiTion was folicited in the common
form j and that the defendant himfelf had

teftified that he had no objection to the

commiffion or to the fpecial Juftices. With
refpeft to the tranfmiffion of the records

of Council, it was their opinion that it

might be proper to revive that practice, as

it had been conducted previoufly to the

year
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year 1760. But upon the whole, they 1773.

liibmitted their judgment that there ' was ' '

'

* no foundation for any cenfure upon the

« faid Governor, for any of the charges

' contained in the complaint, and that

' the general conduct of his adminiftration

' had tended greatly to the peace and
1 profperity of the faid Province.'

This report was approved by the King
in Council, and the complaint was dif-

mified. But the Governor was ftriclly

erajoined, to tranfmit to the Lords of

Trade, authentic copies of the journals of

of the Council, as a Council of State.

In this controverfy Mr. Livius met
with great fupport, from the intereft of

thofe who wiihed to difplace the Gover-

nor ; and they became fo deeply engaged

to him, as to procure for him an appoint-

ment to be the Chief Juftice of New-
Hampfhire ; but, upon more mature

confideration, this was thought too likely

to produce difcord and confufion, and he

obtained an appointment to a more lucra-

tive office in the Province of Quebec.

When the final ifllie of the complaint

was known in New-Hampfhire, a general

fatisfaclion appeared among the people.

At the next feilion of the Aflembly, the

Houfe of Representatives prefented to the

Governor,
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1773. Governor, an adddrefs of congratulation,
1~~-v

' in the name of their conftituents j and the

citizens of Portfmouth gave a fplendid

ball, to which the Governor and both

Houfes of AfTembly were invited.

Hitherto the Governor had preferved

his popularity ; and the people, in general,

were fatisfied with his adminilfration.

But, the obligation which lay on him to

fupport the claims of Britain, and aid the

plans of her miniftry, rendered his fitua-

tion extremely delicate, and his populari-

ty very precarious. The controverfy be-

tween Britain and the Colonies was draw-

ing to a crifis. By the refervation of the

duty on tea, the Parliament infilled on it

as their right, to tax their American bre-

thren without their confent -, and the A-
mericans, by withholding the importation

of tea from Britain, made ufe of the only

peaceable mode, in their power, effectual-

ly to oppofe that claim. The revenue

failed, and the warehoufes of the Eaft India

company were filled with an unfaleable

commodity. The miniftry and the com-

pany, thus feverely difappointed, formed

a plan, by which it was expected, that the

one would enforce their claim, and the

other fecure their traffic.

It
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It was therefore enacted in Parliament,

that the duty on the exportation of tea,

from Britain, mould be taken off; and

the Eafl India company be enabled to fend

tea, on their own account, to America,

fubjecl to a duty only of three pence on

the pound ; by which means it would

come to us, cheaper than before, or than

it could be procured by illicit trade.

This meafure caufed a general alarm,

through the Colonies -, and united the

intereft of the merchants, with the views

of the politicians, and the general fenfe of

liberty in the people. The trading towns

fet the example, which the others follow-

ed, of paffing refolves, not to permit tea,

freighted by the Eaft India company, to

be landed or fold. Thefe refolutions

were effectual. In fome places the con-

fignees were obliged to relinquifh their

appointments, and the tea was returned

unladen. In other places it was deposit-

ed in ftores, till it could be refhipped. In

Bofton, where the obflinacy of Governor

Hutchinfon drove the people to defpera-

tion, it was defhoyed. In New-Hamp-
fhire, the prudence of Governor Went-
worth, the vigilance of the magiftrates

and the firmneis of the people were com-

bined, and the hateful commodity was

fent
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fent away without any damage, and with

but little tumult.

1774. The firft cargo of tea, confifting of

twenty- feven chefts, was landed and ftor-

ed at the cuftom houfe, before any people

could aflemble to obflruft it. A town

meeting was called, and a propofal was

made to Mr. Parry, the confignee, to re-

fhip it : To this he confented. A guard

was appointed by order of the town, to

watch the cuftom houfe. The tea having

been entered, it was necefTary that the

duty mould be paid ; which was done

openly, by the confignee. The Gover-

nor convened the Council, and kept the

magistrates and peace officers in readinefs

to fupprefs any riotous appearances ; but

there was no need of their exertion. The
tea was peaceably refliipped and fent to

Halifax.

A fecond cargo, of thirty chefts, which

came configned to the fame perfon, raif-

ed a Imall ferment -

y and the windows of

his lodgings were broken. He applied to

the Governor for protection. The Gov-
ernor, as before, fummoned the Council

and magiftrates. The town, by their

committee, prevailed on the confignee to

fend the tea to Halifax, after having paid

the duty, without which the fhip could

not legally be cleared at the cuftom houfe.

A general

Sept. 8.
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A general deteftation of the meafures, 1774.
purfued by the Britifh miniftry, to rivet

the chains on America, univerfally pre-

vailed. The towns had ieverally pafled

refolves,'afTerting their right of exemption
from all taxation by Parliament ; con-

demning the importation and ufe of tea ;

and appointing committees of inflection

to carry their refolutions into effe6t. The
committees were vigilant ; and being aid-

ed by the general fentiment of the people*

their exertions were fuccefsful.

The controverfy had now advanced, to

a ftage, which excited the molt ferious ap-

prehenfions. The Parliament had atfum-

ed judicial, as well as legiflative powers ;

and directed their vengeance againft Bof-

ton. Its port was fhut, and guarded by

ihips of war ; its commerce was interdict

ed ; its tradefmen were without employ-

ment ; and its poor without bread. A
military Governor prcfided there, and was

drawing together all the Britifh troops

from every part of America j that he might

be prepared, to make any fanguinary ex-

periment, which, in the minifterial plan

of coercion, might be judged neceflary.

The fympathy of their American bre-

thren, raifed contributions, for the relief

of the numerous poor in Bofton, who
Z were
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1774. were regarded as fuffering in the common
*~V-J caufe. But, to guard ourfelves effectual-

ly againft the gathering ftorm, a union of
the Colonics was thought abfolutely necef-

fary ; and recourfe was had to the fame
meafure which had formerly been tried in

cafes of common danger, to hold a

Congress of delegates from each Col-

ony.

The enemies ofAmerica have uniformly

cenfured this meafure as unprecedented,

illegal and dangerous. That it was dan-

gerous to the defigns of the Britifh ad-

min iitration, is admitted ; but for that

reafon, it was to us the means of fafety.

Though it was not fupported by any

written law, yet it was evidently founded

on felf prefervation, the firft law of nature.

But that it was unprecedented, is a very

great miflake. From the middle of the

preceding century, the united Colonies of

New-England, held annual, or femiannti-

al meetings of Commimoners, on their

common concerns, for above forty years.

From the reign of Queen Anne, to that

of George the fecond, Governors, and

delegates from Councils and Aflemblies,

occafionally met in central places, to hold

conferences relative to the operations of

war,
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war, or treaties with the Indian tribes.* 1774-

Thefe meetings, ufually called by the
y-^>r~J

name of Congresses, though unknown,

or difregarded in Britain, were familiar to

the people of America ; and what could

be a more natural or obvious ilep, in a

time of common danger, than to aflemble

by deputies, and confer on the means of

fafety ? Precedents were numerous, that

Governors and delegates had held thefe

AfTemblies, when their interefts were li-

nked 5 what then mould hinder the peo-

ple from following the example, when
their intereft required them to meet, with-

out their Governors, who were endeavor-

ing to maintain a feparate intereft ?

At the meeting of the AiTembly of May 10.

New-Hampfhire, in the fpring, the Houfe

of Reprefentatives, conformably to the

proceedings of the AfTemblies in the oth-

er Colonies, appointed a committee of

correfpondence. The Governor, who
had in vain labored to prevent this meaf-

ure, adjourned the Aflembly, and after a ;«net,

few
* ' M-ay 6, 1754. A queftion was moved in Council by the Gov-

« ernor, Whether it be not an infringement of the prerogative, for

' the Houfe to join with the Council, in appointing delegates to the

' Congrefj at Albany ? To which the Council anfwered ; that the

* Houfe had no inherent right; but it bad been kr.gtbe cujlcm, at fuch
' interviews, for the lower Houfe to nominate perfons, to be joined

* with fveh as the Council iLould appoint.'

Council minutes.

Z 2
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1774. few days, diflolved it ; hoping, by this
"-"—

' means, to diffolve the committee alio.

But they were not reftricled by forms.

On a fummons ifliied by the committee,

the Reprefentatives met again, in their

own chamber. The Governor, attended

by the Sheriff of the county, went among
them. They rofe at his entrance. He
declared their meeting illegal, and direct-

ed the Sheriff to make open proclamation,

for all perfons to difperfe, and keep the

King's peace. When he had retired they

refumed their feats ; but, on further con-

fideration, adjourned to another houfe ;

and after fome converfation, wrote letters

to all the towns in the Province -, requeu-

ing them to fend deputies, to hold a Con-

vention at Exeter, who mould choofe del-

egates for a general Congrefs 3 and to pay

their refpeclive quotas of two hundred

pounds, agreeably to the laft proportion

of the Provincial tax. They alfo recom-

mended a day of faffing and prayer, to be

obferved by the feveral congregations, on
account of the gloomy appearance ofpublic

affairs. The day was obferved, with re-

ligious folemnity. The money was col-

lected. Eighty-five duputies were chofen

and met at Exeter, where they delegated

Nathaniel Folfom and John Sullivan,

Efquires,

July 14

Ju.y 2:
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Enquires, to attend the propofed Congrefs, 1 774.

at Philadelphia, in September, and deliv-
^""^

ered to them the money which had been

collected, to defray their expenfes. They
alio recommended the diftrefTed ftatc of

Bofton, to the commiferation of their

brethren in New-Hampfhire j and con-

tributions were raifed in many of the

towns for their relief.

The Governor was now convinced, and

in his letters to the miniftry acknowledged, m
a

e

r

n»ry

that f the union of the Colonies would r

,

* not be loft in New-Hampihire.' At Z\\lT
the fame time, he did the people the juf-

tice to fay, that they had abftained from

violence and outrage, and that the laws

had their courfe. In his letters which
were publifhed by the miniftry, there ap-

pears a fpirit of candor toward the people,

as well as a defire to recommend himfelf

to the approbation of his fuperiors.

Though he faw another authority riling

in the Province, founded on the broad

bafis of public opinion, and unreftraincd

reprefentation, an authority over which

he had no influence or control
;

yet he

endeavored to preferve the fhadow of the

royal government, and keep up its forms

as long as poftible.

But it was impracticable for a perfon,

circumftanced as he was, to withftand the

Z 3
fpirit
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1774. fpirit of the people.* That his wifh was
^"^ to prevent a rupture, there is fufricient

evidence, for candor to believe. But it

cannot be thought ftrange, that in his

endeavors to comply with the expecta-

tions of the miniftry, and their inftru^

ments, which he conceived to be his du-

ty, he fhould fall into fuch a fnare, as to

lofe the affections of the people ; for it

was impoffible to pleafe both.

The troops in Bofton wanted barracks,

to fecure them againft the approaching

winter. The artificers of the town, were,

by the popular voice, reflrained from

working in the fervice of government.

General Gage was therefore obliged to

fend for afliftance to the neighboring

Governors, and, among others, to Gover-

nor Wentworth. Inftead of convening

his Council for their advice, or ifTuing a

proclamation, inviting help and promis-

ing reward, he privately employed a per-

fon to hire carpenters to go to Bofton,

It was impoffible that the fecret fhould

be kept, and when it was known, his beft

friends

* The following paragraph, of one of his private letters, written at

that time, to a coiifidencial friend, deferves to be remembered.

' Our hemifphere threatens a hurricane. I have in vain ftrove, aU
4 mod to deith, to prevent it. If I can, at laft, bring out of it, fafety

* to my country, and honor to our fovereign, my labors will be joyful.

My heart is devoted to it, and you know its fincerity.'

MS letter to T. W. W.
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friends reprobated his conduct. The
Committee of Portfmouth, at the head of

which, was his uncle, Hunking Went-
worth, bore their public tellimony againft

it ; and cenfured him, not by name, but

by implication, as ' an enemy to the com-
munity,' and the men whom he had cm-

ployed, as ' unworthy of fociety/ The
agent in this fecret bufinefs, was brought

on his knees before the committee of

Rocheffer, and made an humble acknowl-

edgment. This prudent frep of the com-

mittee, difarmed the popular rzge, and

prevented any injury to his perfon or

property.

The tranfaclions of the Congrefs which

met at Philadelphia, were univerfally ap-

proved. The fpirit of them was firm,

but pacific. The mode of opposition, to

the arbitrary claims of Britain, which

they recommended, was non-importation

and non-confumption. But in the clofe

of their addrefs, to their coniYrtuent.-,

they advifed them to ' extend their views

' to the moll unhappy events, and to be in

* all refpecls prepared fur every con tin

-

1 gency/ Not long after this ad-vice was

made public, a contingency prefented it-

felf, in which the people of New-Hanip-
fhire gave an example of that fpirit, by

which the whole country was animated.

Z 4 The

Sep
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1774, An order having been pafTed by the
w~v"~' King in Council, prohibiting the export-

ation of gunpowder and other military

{lores, to America ; a copy of it was
brought by exprefs to Portsmouth, at a

time, when a fhip of war was daily ex-

pected from Bofton, with a party of

troops, to take poflefuon of fort William

and Mary, at the entrance of the harbour.

The committee of the town, with all pof-

iible fecrefy and difpatch, collected a com-
pany, from that and fome of the neigh-

boring towns 5 and before the Governor

had any fufpicion of their intentions, they

proceeded to Newcastle, and afTaulted the

fort. The Captain and his five men
(which was the whole garrifon) were

confined, and one hundred barrels of

powder were carried off. The next day,

another company went and removed fif*

teen of the lighter! cannon, and all the

fmall arms, with fome other warlike

ftores y which they diftributed in the fev-

eral towns, under the care of the commit-

tees. Major John Sullivan, and Captain

John Langdon, diftinguifhed themfelves,

as leaders in this affair. It was tranfact-

ed with great expedition and alacrity, and

in the mofl fortunate point of time ;

juft before the arrival of the Scarborough

frigate,
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frigate, and Canfeau floop, with feveral 1 774.

companies of foldiers ; who took poflef-

fion of the fort, and of the heavy cannon

which had not been removed.

The Governor put the five men, who
belonged to the fort, on board the fhips

of war, to be referved as evidences in cafe

of a profecution of the offenders for high

treafon -

y and having confulted Council in

this and the neighbouring Province,

thought it his duty ; that he might pre-

vent any charge of mifprifion of treafon

againfr. himfelf j to difmifs from public

truft, all thofe perfons concerned in the

affault of the fort, who had held any of-

fice under the government, and concern-

ing whofe proceedings he had authentic

teftimony. Healfoillued a proclamation,

commanding all officers, civil and military,

to affi.lt in detecting and fecuring the of-

fenders j and exhorting all the people to

beware of being feduced, by the falfe arts

and menaces of abandoned men.

It was thought proper by the Governor

and fome of his friends, to form an aflo-

ciation, for the fapport of the royal gov-

ernment, and for their mutual defence.

They boafted, that an hundred men could

be procured, from the fhips, at a minute's

warning. This tranfaclion expofed the

weaknefs
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1775. weaknefs of the caufe, which they meant
^° to fupport \ for what could an hundred

men do againft the whole country ?

jan. 25, A fecond convention of deputies met at

Exeter, to conmlt on the ftate of affairs,

and appoint delegates for the next general

Congrefs, to be holden on the tenth of

May, at Philadelphia. Major Sullivan

and Captain Langdou were chofen ; and

the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds,

was ordered to defray their expenfes. This

convention iffued an acfcfrefs to the people,

warning them of their danger ; ex-

horting them to union, peace and harmo-

ny, frugality, induftry, manufactures, and

learning the military art j that they might

be able, if neceflary, to defend the coun-

try againft invafion. They appointed a

committee of correfpondence, with power

to call another convention, when thev

mould judge it necefTary.

The winter pafled away in gloomy ap*

prehenfion and anxiety. Men of confid-

eration faw that a wide breach was made,

and that it could not eafily be clofed.

Some happy genius was wanted to plan,

and wifdom on both fides to adopt, a con-*

flitution for Britain and America. Royal

charters and inftruclions, acts of Parlia-

ments and precedents of all kinds,- were at

bed
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beft but a rotten foundation. The ftore 1775.

of temporary expedients was exhaufted.

It was doubtful whether force could gen-

erate fubmiflion, or whether refiftance

could enervate force. Neither country

was fenfible of the ftrencth and refources

of the other. The prefs teemed with ar-

guments on both fides ; but no plan of

conciliation was adopted. A fair and can-

did reprefentation of our grievances could

not be received, in the Court of Britain.

Each fide was tenacious of its claims, and

there appeared no difpohtion to relax.

When two independent nations are in fuch

a Hate, they generally find among their

friends and allies, fome mediating power,

to bring them to terms and prevent a rup-

ture. Between Britain and America, no
mediator could be found. The contro-

verfy could be decided only by the fupreme

Arbiter of nations.

The firft mips, which arrived in the

fpring, brought us news that the petition

of Congrefs was gracioufly received by the

King j and that the merchants of England

were petitioning in our favor. This re-

vived our hopes. Soon after we were in-

formed, that the Parliament had voted the

exiftence of a rebellion in MafTachufetts -,

and that the other Colonies were aiding

and
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1775. and afiifting : That the Lords and Com-
w-^ mons had addrefTed the King, to enforce

the revenue-acts, and had afTured him,

that they would fland by him, with their

lives and fortunes : That the King had de-

manded an augmentation of his forces, by

fea and land : That the commerce of the

New-England Colonies was to be re-

trained, and their fifhery prohibited j and

that an additional number of troops, horfe

and foot, were ordered to America. Thefe

tidings threw us into diftrefs. A war

feemed inevitable j and a gloom overfpread

the whole country. The people of Bofton

began to remove from the town j and

thofe, who could not remove, were folicit-

ous to fecure their moil valuable effects.

In the midft of this diftrefs, a frigate ar-

Aprii 14. rived exprefs from England ; with an ac-

count of a propofal made and voted in

Parliament, which was called Lord North's

conciliatory proportion, It was this j

? that when any Colony by their Gover-
' nor, Council and Aflembly, (hall engage
' to make provifion, for the fupport of

* civil government, and adminillration of

' juftice, in fuch Colony ; it will be proper,

* if fuch propofal be approved by the King
' and Parliament, for fo long time as fuch
£ provifion (hall be made, to forbear to

' levy
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c levy any duties or taxes in fuch Colony, 1775*
' except for the regulation of commerce j

'
"*~

* the neat proceeds of which (hall be car-

* ried to the account of fuch Colony ref-

' peclively.' The troops, however, were

to remain ; and the refractory Colonies

were to be punifhed. This propofition

was faid to be founded on fome advice, re-

ceived from New-York, that if conceffions

were made by Parliament, they would

cenfure the proceed:, s of Congrefs, and

break the union of he Colonies. The
propofal was evidently a bait thrown out

to divide us, and tempt us to defert the

Colony of MafTachuietts ; who could not

comply, without fubmitting to the altera-

tion, lately made by Parliament in their

charter.

What might have been the effect of this

propofition in the other Colonies, if it

had been allowed time to operate, is un-

certain. The conduct of General Gage,

on receiving this news, was in the higheft

degree abfurd and inconiiftent. He had

been blamed in Parliament for his inactiv-

ity. He had friends in Bofton, who con-

ftantly allured him, that the people in the

country would not dare to face his troops.

He had been informed of a magazine of

provifions and (lores, at Concord, laid up

by
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1775. by the Provincial Congrefs, in cafe of ex-
""* tremityi With the nev/s of the concilia-

tory proportion, he received orders to

make an experiment of its fuccefs. On
A

r
rii 1?, the eighteenth day of April, he iflued writs

for calling a general AfTembly, to comply

with the propofed terms of reconciliation;

and in the night following, he privately

difpatched a body of his troops, to deftroy

the magazine at Concord ; and to feize

fome of the leaders of oppofition, who had

retired from the town* He was induced

to believe, that if between the ifluing of

his writs, and the meeting of the AfTem-

bly, lit could ftrike a bold ftroke ; it would

10 intimidate the people, and unfit them

for defence, that they would eafily comply

with the terms propofed. But he totally

miftook the genius of the people of New-
England. Nor were his defigns carried

on fo fecretly as he imagined. The popu-

lar leaders were feafonably apprifed of

their danger, and kept themfelves out of

his reach. The country was alarmed, by

exprefTes fent off in the night, before he

had taken the precaution to fhut the ave-

nues of the town. A company of armed

citizens kept guard at Lexington, on the

road to Concord. The Britifh troops,

when they appeared in the morning, hav-

ing
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ing ordered them to difperfe, fired upon

them, as they were retiring, and killed

ieveral on the ipot. They then proceeded

to Concord, and destroyed fuch of the

ftores as had not been removed j and hav-

ing accomplished their object, as far as

they were able, they retreated through

mowers of mufquetry from the people,

who fuddenly collected from all quarters

to oppofe them*

On the alarm of this act of hoftility^

the people of New-Hampfhire, and of the

other Colonies, took arms, and flew to

the aflirtance of their brethren.

Notwithstanding this ill-advifer" and

unfuccefsful attempt of Gage, Governor

Wentworth had very fanguine hopes of

the good effect of the ' conciliatory propo-

rtion ;' and determined, as he laid, ' to plant
c the root of peace in New-Hampfhire.'

He fummoned a new Aflembly ; and in

his fpeech, entreated them, as
£ the only

' legal and constitutional Reprefentatives

I of the people, to direct their counfels

* to fuch meafures, as might tend to fecure
c their peace and fafety ; and effectually

f lead to a restoration of the public tran-

' quillity ; and an affectionate rcconcilia-

? tion with the mother country.' The
Houfe defued a fliort reccfr, that they

might

May 4.,
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177$. might advife with their conftituents on fo
v-v~~

' momentous a queflion j and the Governor

reluctantly confented to adjourn them to

the twelfth day of June.

In the mean time, the officers and men
of the Scarborough began to difmantle

the fort i they alfo flopped two vefTels la-

den with provifions, which were coming
into the harbor 3 and notwithfTanding

the moil prefTmg remonftrances' of the

inhabitants, and follcitation of the Gover-

nor, refufed to releafe them. Upon this,

a body of armed men, went to a battery

on Jerry's point, at Great Jiland, and took

away eight cannon of twenty-four and

thirty-two pound mot, which theybrought

up to Portfmouth ; and whilft they were

engaged in this work, the Canfeau {loop

convoyed the two provifion vellels to Bof-

ton, for the fupply of the fleet and army.

A new convention was at this time fit—

ing at Exeter 5 in which the Province

was more fully and equally reprefented,

than it ever had been before. They paf-

fed votes of thanks to thofe who had ta-

ken the powder and guns from the fort,

in the preceding winter, and to thofe who
had removed the cannon from the battery.

They alfo inftru&ed the Reprefentatives,

how to acl at the next meeting of the Af-

fembly -,
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ferably ; and the voice of the conven- 1775.

tion was regarded by the Houfe, as the '-*—'

voice of their conflituents.

At the adjournment, the Governor junei*.

again recommended * the conciliatory

proportion.' The firft ftep which the

Houfe took, was in obedience to the voice

of the convention, to expel three members
whom the Governor had called by the

King's writ, from three new townfhips

;

whilfl many other towns, of much older

{landing, and more populous, were neg-

lected, and never enjoyed the privilege of

reprefentation, but in the newly-eflablifh-

ed conventions. The Governor then ad-

journed the Affembly to the eleventh of

July. One of the expelled members,

having fpoken his mind freely with-

out doors, was aftaulted by the popu-

lace, and took fhelter in die Governor's

houfe. The people demanded him, and

brought a gun, mounted on a carriage, to

the door j upon which the offender was

delivered up, and conveyed to Exeter.

The Governor, conceiving himfclf infult-

ed, retired to the fort ; and his houfe be-

came a fcene of pillage.

When the Affembly met again, he fent J
uly "'

a meflage from the fort, and adjourned

them to the twenty-eighth of September j

A a but
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1775. but they never met any more. He con-
v""y^J tinued under the protection of the Scar-

borough, and another fhip of war, till all

the remaining cannon of the fort were

taken on board, and then failed for Bof~

ton. In September he came to the Ides

of Shoals, and there hTued a proclamation,

adjourning the Affembly to the next A-
pril. This was the laft act of his admin-

iftration, and the laft time that he fet his

foot in the Province. Thus an end was

put to the Britifh Government in New-
Hampfhire, when it had fubfifted ninety-

five years.

From this view of the adminiftration of

Governor Wentworth, it is eafy to con-

clude, that his intentions were pacific

;

and whilft the temper of the times allow-

ed him to act agreeably to his own princi-

ples, his government was acceptable and

beneficial -, but when matters had come to

the worft, his faults were as few, and his

conduct as temperate, as could be expected

from a fervant of the Crown. If a com-

parifon be drawn, between him and mod
of the other Governors on this continent,

at the beginning of the revolution, he mufc

appear to advantage. Inftead of widen-

ing the breach, he endeavored to clofe it j

and when his efforts failed, he retired from

a fituatiom
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a fituation, where he could no longer ex- 1775.
ercife the office of a Governor j leaving v-^^-1

his eflate and many of his friends ; and

preserving only his commiflion , as furveyor

of the King's woods ; the limits of which
were much contracted by the fucceedinc;

revolution.

A a 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

War with Britain. Change of Government*

'Temporary Conjiitution . Independence.

Military exertions. Stark's expedition.

Employment of troops during the war.

1775. "T T THEN the controverfy with Britain
1——

' VV mewed fymptoms of hoftility, and

the defign of the Miniftry and Parliament

to provoke us to arms became apparent ;

the people of New-Ham pfhire began

ferioufly to meditate the defence of their

country. It was uncertain in what man-
ner the fcene would open ; for this and

other reafons no regular plan of opera-

tions could be formed. By the old mili-

tia law, every male inhabitant, from fix-

teen years old to fixty, was obliged to be

provided with a mufket and bayonet, knap-

fack, cartridge-box, one pound of powder.,

twenty bullets and twelve flints. Every

town was obliged to keep in readinefs one

barrel of powder, two hundred pounds of

lead and three hundred flints, for every

fixty men ; befide a quantity of arms and

ammunition for the fupplyof fuch as were

not able to provide themfelves with the

neceflary
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neceffary articles. Even thofe perfons who 1775-

were exempted from appearing at the '
'""^

common military trainings, were obliged

to keep the fame arms and ammunition.

In a time of peace, thefe requifitions were

neglected, and the people in general were

not completely furnifhed, nor the towns

fupplied according to law. The care which

the Governor had taken to appoint officers

of militia and review the regiments, for

fome years before, had awakened their at-

tention to the duties of the parade ; which

were performed with renewed ardor, after

the provincial convention had recommend-

ed the learning of military exercifes and

manoeuvres. Voluntary aflbciations were

formed for this purpofe, and the mod ex-

perienced perfons were chofen to com-
mand on thefe occafions. To prevent

falfe rumors and confufion, the commit-

tees of inipecYion in each town were alfo

committees of correfpondence, by whom
all intelligence concerning the motions of

the Britiih, were to be communicated

;

and proper perfons were retained to carry

cxprefTes when there fhould be occafion.

In this flate of anxiety and expectation *,

when an early fpring had invited the huf-

bandman to the labor of the field j Gene- Apt -, , 9

ral Gage thought it proper to open the

A a 3 drama
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iyj$. drama of war. The alarm was immedi-
»—*—

» ately communicated from town to town
through the whole country, and volun-

teers flocked from all parts ; till a body of

ten thoufand men aflembled in the neigh-

borhood of Bofton, completely inverted it

on the land fide, and cut off all commu-
nication with the country.

On the firft alarm, about twelve hun-

dred men marched from the neareft parts

of New-Hampfhire, to join their brethren,

who had afTembled in arms about Bofton.

Of thefe, fome returned j others formed

themfelves into two regiments, under the

authority of the MafTachufetts Conven-
May; 7 . tion. As foon as the Provincial Con-

grefs of New-Hampfhire met, they vot-

ed to raife two thoufand men, to be

formed into three regiments ; thofe which

were already there to be accounted as two,

and another to be inlifted immediately.

Thefe men engaged to ferve till the lafl

day of December, unlefs fooner difcharg-

ed. The command of thefe regiments was

given to the Colonels John Stark, James

Reed and Enoch Poor. The two former

were prefent in the memorable battle on

June 17. the heights of Charleftown, being pofled

on the left wing, behind a fence ; from

which they forely galled the Britifh as

they
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they, advanced to the attack, and cut them 1775.

down by whole ranks at once, In their
v~~ "*"J

retreat they loll feveral men, and among
others, the brave Major Andrew McClary,

who was killed by a cannon mot after he

had parled the iilhmus of Charleftown.

On the alarm occasioned by this battle,

the third regiment collected and marched

to the camp -, and with the other New- J unc ao*

Hamplhire troops was polled on the left

wing of the army at Winter-Hill, under

the immediate command of Brigadier Ge-

neral Sullivan, who with the other general

officers, received his appointment from

Congrefs.

It had been a common fentiment among
the Britilh troops, that the Americans

would not dare to fight with them. This

battle effectually convinced them of their

miflake. They found that fighting with

us was a ferious thing ; and the lofs which

they luftained in this battle, evidently had

an influence on their fubfequent opera-

tions.

Whilft the Scarborough frigate remain-

ed in the harbour of Pifcataqua, frequent

bickerings happened between her crew

and the inhabitants. Captain Berkeley

feized all inward bound veilels, and lent

them to Bolton. He alfo prevented the

A a 4 boats
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1775. boats belonging to the river from going
Wnf*i out to catch fifh. This conduct was con-

formable to the orders which he had re-

ceived to execute the reftraining a£t. In

return, his boats were not permitted to

fetch provifions from the town j and one

of them was fired upon in the night, by

fome of the guards flationed on the more.

A compromife, at length, was made be-

tween him and the committee of the town;

open boats were permitted to pafs, to catch

fifh for the inhabitants ; and his boats

were allowed to take frefh provifions for

the ufe of the fhip. This agreement fub-

fifred but a fhort time, and finally all in-

tercourfe was cut off.

Auguft 24 .
After the departure of the fhip, the peo-

ple went in volunteer parties, under the

direction of Major Ezekiel Worthen,

whom the convention appointed Engineer,

and built forts on the points of two
iflands, which form a narrow channel,

about a mile below the town of Portf-

mouth. One of thefe was called Fort

Wafhington, and the other Fort Sullivan.

The cannon which had been laved from

the old fort and battery were mounted

here, and the town was thought to be fe-

cure from being furprifed by mips of

war,

The
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The tenth of September was the laft 1775.

clay of exportation fixed by the general
S^T£

Congrefs. Moftof the veilels which fail-

ed out of the harbor were feized by the

Britifh cruifers and carried into Bofton.

One was retaken by a privateer of Beverly

and carried into Cape-Anne.

In the following month, feveral Britifh
oftil8i

armed veffels were fent to burn the town

of Falmouth -, which was in part effected,

by throwing carcafes and fending a party

on fhore, under cover of their guns. It

was fufpecled that they had the fame de-

fign againft Portfmouth. General Wafh-
ington riifpatched Brigadier General Sul-

livan from the camp at Cambridge, with

orders to take the command of the militia

and defend the harbour of Pafcataqua. On
this occafion, the works creeled on the

iflands .were ftrengthened ; a boom, con-

ftructed with mafts and chains, was

thrown acrofs the Narrows, which was

feveral times broken by the rapidity of the

current, until it was found impoffible to

fecure the pafTage by fuch means ; an old

fhip was fcuttled and funk in the northern

channel of the river ; a company of

rifle-men, from the camp, was potted on

Great-Ifland ; and fire -rafts were con-

ducted to burn the enemv's {hipping.

Thefe
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Thefe preparations ferved to keep up the

fpirits of the people j but many families,

not thinking themfelves fafe in Portf-

mouth, removed into the country, and

there remained till the next fpring.

A fpirit of violent refentment was ex-

cited againft all who were fufpecled of a

difpofition inimical to the American caufe.

Some perfons were taken up on lufpicion

and imprifoned j fomefied to Nova-Scotia,

or to England, or joined the Britifh army

in Boflon. Others were reftrifted to cer-

tain limits and their motions continually

watched. Thepaflions of jealoufy, hatred

and revenge were freely indulged, and

the tongue of flander was under no re-

ftraint. Wife and good men fecretly la-

mented thefe
(

excefles j but no effectual

remedy could be adminiftered. All com-
mifTions under the former authority being

annulled, the courts of juftice were fhut,

and the fword of magiflracy was fheathed.

The Provincial Convention directed the

general affairs of the war j and town com-
mittees had a difcretionary, but undefined

power to preferve domeftic peace. Habits of

decency, family government, and the good

examples of influential perfons, contribut-

ed more to maintain order than any other

authority. The value of thefe fecret bonds

of
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of fociety was now more than ever con^ 1775.

ipicuous. u^^'

Jn the convention which met at Exeter,

in May, and continued fitting with but

little interruption till November, one

hundred and two towns were reprefented,

by one hundred and thirty-three members.

Their firft care was to eftablifii poll offi-

ces ; to appoint a committee of fupplies

for the army, and a committee of fafety.

To this laft committee, the general in-

ftruction was fimilar to that, given by the

Romans, to their Dictators, ' to take un-
1 der confideration, all matters in which
c the welfare of the Province, in the fee 11-

' rity of their rights, is concerned ; and
* to take the utmoft care, that the public

* fuflain no damage.'* Particular inftruc-

tions were given to them, from time to

time, as occafion required. They were

confidered as the fupreme executive ; and

during the recels of the convention, their

orders and recommendations had the fame

effect as the acts and refolves of that

whole body.

By an order of the convention, the for-

mer Secretary, Theodore Atkinfon, Efq.

delivered up the Province records, to a

committee which was fent to receive them,

and

I ' N'c <\old detr'mrnti refpubiica c»pi«t,'
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1775. and Ebenezer Thompfon, Efq. was ap-
*—"—

' pointed in his place. The records of

deeds, and of the probate office, for the

county of Rockingham, were alfo remov-
ed to Exeter, as a place of greater fafety

than Portfmouth. The former Treafur-

er, George Jaffrey, Efq. was applied to

for the public money in his hands, which,

to the amount of one thoufand five hun-
dred and fixteen pounds four {hillings and

eight pence, he delivered $ and Nicholas

Gilman, Efq. was appointed Treafurer in

his room.

During this year, three emiffions of pa-

per bills were made. The firft, of ten

thoufand and fifty pounds -

7 the fecond, of

ten thoufand pounds j and the third, of

twenty thoufand pounds . For the amount
of thofe fums, the Treafurer gave his ob-

ligation in fmall notes, which pafTed for

a time, as current money, equal in

value to filver and gold. But as emiffions

were multiplied, as the redemption of the

bills was put off to diftant periods, and

the bills themfelves were counterfeited, it

was impoffible for them long to hold

their value.

Befide the three regiments which made

part of the American army at Cambridge,

a company
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a company of artillery was railed to do 1775.

duty at the forts. A company of rangers
'—"""*'

was polled on Connecticut river; and

two companies more were appointed, to

be ready to march wherever the commit-

tee of fafety fhould direct. The whole

militia was divided into twelve regiments

;

the field officers were appointed by the

convention, and the inferior officers were

chofen by the companies. Out of the

militia were inlifled four regiments of

minute-men, fo called, became they were

to be ready at a minute's warning. They
were conftantly trained to military duty,

and when called to fervice, were allowed

the fame pay as the regiments in the con-

tinental army. In the fucceeding winter,

when the Connecticut forces had with-

drawn from the camp, becaufe their time

of fervice was expired, fixteen companies

of the New-Hampfhire militia, of fixty-

one men each, fupplied their place, till the

Britifh troops evacuated Bolton.

The convention having been appoint-

ed for fix months only ; before the expira-

tion of that time, applied to the general

Congrefs for their advice, reflecting fome

mode of government for the future. In

anfwer to which, the Congrefs recom-

mended
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1775. mended to them, c to call a full and free

1^** ' reprefentation of the people ; that thefe

* Reprefentatives, if they mould think it

* neceffary, might eftablifh fuch a form of
* government, as, in theirjudgment, would
*' beft conduce to the happinefs of the
1 people, and moll effectually tend to fe-

' cure peace and good order in the Prov-
* ince, during the continuance of the dif-

1 pute between Great-Britain and theCol-
* onies.' On receiving this advice, the

convention took into their confideration
Nov. 14.

tj1£ m0(je jn ^yhich a full and free repre-

fentation mould be called; and finally

agreed, that each elector fhould poffefs a

real eftate of twenty pounds value, and

every candidate for election, one of three

hundred pounds ; that every town, con-

lifting of one hundred families, fhould

fend one Reprefentative, and one more for

every hundred families ; and that thofe

towns which contained a lefs number
than one hundred fhould be clafTed.

They had before ordered a furvey to be

made of the number of people in the fev-

eral counties j and having obtained it,

they determined, that the number of

Reprefentatives to the next convention,

fhould bear the following proportion to

the number of people, viz.

Rockingham,
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Rockingham, 37850 people 38 Reprefent- 1775.

Strafford, 12713 13 atives.

Hillfborough, 1 6447 1

7

Chefliire, 11089 15

Grafton, 41 01 6

In all - 82200 89
Thefe Reprefentatives were to be empow-
ered, by their conftituents, to afllime gov-

ernment as recommended by the general

Congrefs, and to continue for one whole

year from the time ofiuch afiumption. The
wages of the members were to be paid by

the feveral towns, and their travelling ex-

penfes out of the public treafury. Hav-
ing formed this plan, and fent copies of

it to the feveral towns, the convention

dhTolved. NoT- ,6»

This convention was compofed chiefly

of men who knew nothing of the theory

of government, and had never before been

concerned in public bufinefs. In the

fhort term of fix months, they acquired

fo much knowledge by experience, as to be

convinced, that it was improper for a le-

gillative AfTembly to confifl of one Houfe

only. As foon as the new convention

came together, they drew up a temporary

form of government ; and, agreeably to

the truft repofed in them by their conitit-

uents,

Dec. 21.
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1776. uents, having afTumed the name and au-
c"r"

thority of a Houfe of Reprefentatives,

jan. 5. they proceeded to choofe twelve peifons,

to be a diflincl: branch of the legiilature,

by the name of a Council. Of thefe, five

were chofen from the county of Rocking-

ham, two from Strafford, two from Hillf-

borough, two from Chefhire and one from

Grafton. Thefe were empowered to ele£r.

their own Prefident, and any feven of

them were to be a quorum. It was or-

dained, that no acl or refolve mould be

valid, unlefs pafled by both branches of

the legiflature 5 that all money bills mould
originate in the Houfe of Reprefentatives ;

that neither Houfe mould adjourn for

more than two days, without the confent

of the other -

y that a Secretary, and all oth-

er public officers of the Colony, and of

each County, for the current year, all

general and field officers of militia, and all

officers of the marching regiments, mould

be appointed by the two Houfes ; all fub-

ordinate militia officers by their refpective

companies; that the prefent AfTembly

fhould fubfift one year, and if the difpute

with Britain fhould continue longer, and

the general Congrefs fhould give no di-

rections to the contrary, that precepts

fhould be ifiued annually to the feveral

towns
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towns on or before the firft day of No- 1776.

vember for the choice of Counfellors and '
1

'

Reprefentatives, to be returned by the

third Wednefday in December.

In this haily production, there were

fome material defects. One was the want

of an executive branch of government.

To remedy this, the two Houfes, during

their ieilion, performed executive as well

as legiilative duty j and at every adjourn-

ment appointed a committee of fafety, to

fit in the recefs, with the fame powers, as

had been given in the preceding year, by

the convention. The number of this

committee varied from fix to fixteen. The
Prefident of the Council was alfo Prefident

of this executive Committee. The perfon

chofen to fill this chair was an old, tried,

faithful fervant of the public, the honora-

ble Meshech Weare, Efq. who was alfo

appointed Chief Juftice of the Superior

Court. So great was the confidence of

the people in this gentleman, that they

lcrupled not to inveil him, at the fame

time, with the highefl offices, legiflative,

executive, and judicial ; in which he was

continued by annual elections during the

whole war.

This conflitution was prefaced with fev-

cral reafons for adopting government, viz.

B b That
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1776. That the Britifh Parliament had, by'ifta-

^^ ny grievous and oppreflive ac~ls, deprived

us of our native rights ; to enforce obe-

dience to which acts, the miniftry of that

kingdom had fent a powerful fleet and

army into this country, and had wanton-
ly and cruelly abufed their power, in

deftroying our lives and property ; that

the fudden and abrupt departure of our

late Governor, had left us deftitute of le-

- giflation j that no judicial Courts were

open to punifh offenders ; and that the

continental Congrefs had recommended

the adaption of a form of government.

Upon thefe grounds the convention made
a declaration in thefe words, ' We con-
' ceive ourfelves reduced to the necejjity of
* eftablifliing a form of government, to

* continue during the prefent unhappy
1 and unnatural conteft with Great Brit-
c ain 5 protefting and declaring, that we
* never fought to throw off our depen-
c dence on Great-Britain j but felt our-

' felves happy under her protection, whilfr.

i we could enjoy our conftitutional rights

•' and privileges j and that we fhall re-

* joice, if fuch a reconciliation between us
c and pur parent State can be effected, as

' fhall be approved by the continental

' Congrefs, in whofe prudence andwifdom
s we confide.' Such
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Such was the language, and fuch were 1776.

the fentiments of the people at that time -

y

^—

'

and had the Britifh government, on the

removal of their troops from Bofton,

treated with us, in anfwer to our laft pe-

tition, upon the principle of reconciliation -,

and reflored us to the ftate in which we
were before the ftamp-acl: was made, they

might even then, have preferved their

connexion with us. But in the courfe of

a few months, we not only found our pe-

titions difregarded, and our profe(lions of

attachment to the parent ftate treated as

hypocritical i but their hoftile intentions

became fo apparent, and our fituation was

fo fingular, that there could be no hope

of fafety for us, without difiblving our

.connexion with them, and afluming that

equal rank among the powers of the earth

for which nature had deilined us, and to

which the voice of reafon and Providence

loudly called us. Britain had engaged

foreign mercenaries to a(Tift in fubjugating

us i juftice required that we mould in our

turn court foreign aid -, but this could not

be had, whilft we acknowledged ourfelves

fubjecl's of that Crown againftwhofe pow-

er we were-ftruggling. The exertions

which we had made, and the blood which

we had fhed, were deemed too great a price

B b 2 for
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-.776; for reconciliation to .a; power which ftill.

u"'vS* claimed the right c to bind us in all cafes

* whatfoever,'' and which held oat tons
unconditionaMubmiflich,as the only term?

cm whkh'we were to experf even a pardon.

Subjection to ' a Prince ' who' had thrown

us cut of his protection $ who had ruined

our commerce, dehroyed our cities and

/pilled our. blood $ and who would not

govern us at all, without the interpofition

.of a legiflative body, in whofe election we
had no voice, *.was an Idea too abfurd to

be any longer ' entertained. Thefe fenti-

meiits, being' fet in their juft light by vari-

ous publications arid add reifes, had fiich

force as to produce a total change of the

public opinion. Independence became the

general voice of the fame people, who but

*a few months1
before had petitioned for

reconciliation. When this could not be

'-had; utit on terms difgraceful to thecaufe

•»liic'h we had undertaken to fupport, we

were driven to that as our only refuge.

The minds- of the people at large' in mofl

of the Colonies being thus influenced,

they called upon their delegates in Congrefs

to execute the a£t which fhould fever us

• from' foreign dominion, and put us into a

- htuation to govern ourfelves/' - It

2jif'^)^th*-*J!>h_ of- June J? 76, a c«mnwW*e wa? chefen by.the A'fiVm-

of New Hampfhire to make a dwughCjtf a declaration of the Ge-

teral AfTembly for the inde? endeVce "of the united Colonies 0*

' Sreat-EiUi'm, to hi iranfraittei to our delegates ia Concrete.'
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It ought ever.tg b.c remanafrfiigcL that is

the declaration or our lndepeiidcnee was .tp1

. . .
I , July .-.

made, at a point or ..time, when no royal,

Governor had even the fhadow of au-

thority in any of the Colonies j and when
no Britifli troops had any footing on this

Continent. The country was then abfo-

lutely our own. A formidable force was

indeed collected on our coafts, ready to in-

vade us ; and in the face of that armament

this decifive flep was taken. The decla-

ration was received with joy by the Ame-
rican army then allembled at New-York.
Within fourteen days it was publiihed by ,uty I?<

beat ofdrum in ail the fhi re towns of New
Hampfhire. It relieved us from a irate

of embarrafTment. We then knew the

ground on which we. flood, and from that

time every thing aiHimed a new appear-

ance. The jargon of diflinctions between

the limits of authority on the one fide,

and of liberty on the other, was done

away. The fmgle queftion was, whether

we fhoukl be conquered Provinces, or free osrem.

and independent States. On this queftion, 'aZZI*

every perion was able to form his own J^.T*"
judgment -, and it was of fuch magnitude

that no man could be at a lofs to flake his

life on its decifion.

It

Bb 3
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1776. * It is amufing to recoiled, at this di£

7 T
J

tance of time, that one effect of indepen-

dence was an averfion to every thing

which bore the name and marks of royalty.

Sign boards on which were painted the

King's arms, or the crown and fceptre,

or the portraits of any branches of the

royal family, were pulled down or defaced.

Pictures and efcutcheons of the fame kind

in private houfes were inverted or con-

cealed. The names of ftreets, which had

been called after a King or Queen were

altered -, and the half-pence, which bore

the name of George III, were either refnfed

in payment, or degraded to farthings,

Thefe laft have not yet recovered their va-

lue.

The new AfTembly began their adminif-

tration by eftablifhing Judicial Courts, on
the fame fyftem as before, excepting that

the Court of Appeals, which had long been

efteemed a grievance, was abolifhed, and

all appeals to Great-Britain were prohibit-

ed. Appeals from the Probate Courts,

which formerly came before the Governor,

and Council, were transferred to the Su-

perior Court, whofe judgment was now
made final. Encouragement was given to

fit out armed veflels, and a maritime Court

was eftabliihed for the trial of captures by

fea,
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fea. A law was made to punim the coun- 17761

terfeiting of the paper bills of this and of
L-v~^"

the United States ; and to make them f a

* tender for any money due by deed or

' fimple contract.' After the declaration

of independence the ftyle of Colotiv was

changed for that of the State of New-
Hampthire. A new law was enacted to

regulate the militia. More paper bills

were iifued to pay the expenfes of the war;

and provifion was made for drawing in

fome of the bills by taxes. Doubts had

arifen, whether the former laws were in

force; a fpecial act was therefore palled, re-

viving and re-enacting all the laws which

were in force, at the time when govern-

ment was aiiumed ; as far as they were not

repugnant to the new form, or to the in-

dependence of the Colonies, or not actu-

ally repealed.

The Congrefs having ordered feveral Nfay „,

frigates to be built in different places

;

one of thirty-two guns, called the Raleigh,

was launched at Portfmouth, in fixty davs

from the time when her keel was laid

;

but tor want of guns and ammunition,

and .-other neceflaries, it was a long time

before fhe was completely fitted for the

fea. The making of falt-petre was en •

^ouraged by a bounty ; and many triafc

were made before it was produced in pu-

Bb4 rity.
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i'7^6. rity. Powder mills were erected, and the

%~~ manufacture of gunpowder was, after

fome time, eftabliflied j but notwithstand-

ing all our exertions, foreign fupplies

were neceflary.

For the fervice of this year, two thou-

fand men were raifed, and formed into

three regiments, under the fame command-
ers as in the former year. Three hun-

dred men were potted at the forts in the

harbour. Supplies of fire arms and am-
munition were fentto the weflern parts

of the State, and a regiment: was raifed in

that quarter, under the command of Col.

Timothy Bedel, to be ready to march in-

to Canada.

The three regiments went with the ar-

my under General Wafliington to New-
York; and thence were ordered up the

Hudfon, and down the lakes into Canada,

Under the immediate command of Briga-

dier General Sullivan. The defign of this

movement was to fuccour and reinforce

the army, which had been fentythe pre-

ceding year, againft Quebec ; anil which

was now retreating before a fuperior force,

which had arrived from Britain, j,as early

as the navigation of the St. Lawrence was

opened. Our troops having met the/re-

treating army at the. mouth of the Sorel,

threw up fome flight works round ..their

camp.
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$amp. General Thomas, who had com- 1776.

manded the \ army after the fall of the VrY~*J

brave Montgomery, was dead of the fmall-

pox. Arnold wa$ engaged in {tripping

the merchants of Montreal, under pre-

tence of fupplying the .army ; and Thomp-
fon was taken priloner in an unfuccefsful

attack on the village of Trois Rivieres.

The command therefore devolved on Sul-

livan, who, finding a retreat' necefiary,

conducted it with great prudence. At this

time the American troops, and in particular

the regiments o£NewTHainplhire, had tak-

en the infection of the fmall-pox. The fick

were placed in batteaux, and Vvith the

cannon and ftoresL, were drawn againft

the rapid current, by the itrength of men
on fhore, or wading in the water ; and

fo.clofe was the purfuit of the enemy,

that they could fcarcely rind time to kin-

dle a fire to drefs their victuals, or dry

their clothes. At St. John's the purfuit

ceafed;; On the. arrival of our army at J"1***

Ticonderoga, Sullivan, being 1 fuperfeded

by Gates, returned to the main army at

New-York. The troops in the northern

department being, reinforced by the .mili-

tia, of the neighbouring States, fortified the

polls of Ticonderoga.andMount Indepen-

dence. Befide the fmall-pox, a dyfe»tery

and
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1-776. and putrid fever raged among them • and
***& it was computed, that of the-New-Hamp-

fhire regiments, nearly one third part di-

ed this year by ficknefs.

When the .danger of an attack on Ti-

conderoga for that feafon, was palled, the

remaining 'part of the New-Ham pfhire

troops-mashed by the way of the Mirii-

finks, into Pennfylvania. There they join-

ed General- Waihington, and affifted in

the glorious capture of the Heffians ae

Trenton, and afterward in the battle of

Princeton*, i Though worn down with

fatigue, and almoft deftitute of clothing,

&%"«'?• in that inclement feafon, they continued

in the fervice fix weeks after the term of

their inliilment had expired ; and ; two

regiments of the militia which were fent

to reinforce the army remained till March.

By this time the inconvenience: of
I777»
J-LiL maintaining an army, by annual inlift-

ments and temporary levies, was feverely

felt, and generally reprobated; and the

Con grefs, though flow in liftening to re-

monftrances on this head, were oblige

ed to adopt a more permanent eftab-

liihment. In recruiting the army for

the next year, the officers were ap-

pointed by Congrefs, during the war ; and

the men inliitecl either for that term, or

for
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for three years. The commanders of the

three regiments of New-Hampfhire, were

the Colonels Jofeph Cilley, Nathan Hale

and Alexander Scammell. Thefe regi-

ments were fupplied with new French

arms ; and their rendezvous was at Ti-

conderoga, under the immediate command
of Brigadier General Poor. There they

remained, till the approach of the Biitidi

army under General Burgoyne, rendered

it eligible to abandon that poft. On the

retreat, Col. Hale's battalion was order-

ed to cover the rear of the invalids, by

which means, he was ieven miles behind

the main body. The next morning he

was attacked, by an advanced party of the

enemy at Hiibberton. In this engage-

ment, Major Titcomb of the New-Hamp-
fhire troops, was wounded. Col. Hale,

Captains Robertfon, Carr, and Norris,

Adjutant Elliot, and two other officers

were taken prifoners, with about one hun-

dred men. The main body of the army
continued their retreat to Saratoga. On
their way they had a fkirmifh with the

enemy at Fort Anne, in which Captain

Weare, fon of the Prefident, was mortally

wounded, and died at Albany.

Immediately after the evacuation of Ti-

conderoga, the committee of the New-
Hampfhire

July 6.
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4ffi ,, -HIST^QRY, OF
1777.. Hampshire Grants j^wb^ had now formed

Jutr». - themlefyes into a. new' State) wrote in the

molt prefTing terms, to the committee of

iafcty at Exeter for aftiftance/ and fiia

that if'.none mould be afforded to them,

they mould be obliged to retreat to the

New-England States ' for fafety. When
New-Hamp-
d their fpring

A fumrrions

from the committee brought them together

juiy 17. again ; and'irr a ihoft fefTiou of .three days

only, they took the moft effectual and tie-

cifive freps for the defence of the country'.

They formed the whole militia of the State

into two Brigades -

3 of the firft they gave

the command to William Whipple, and

of" the fecond to John Stark. -They or-

dered one. fourth part of Stark's brigade,

atid onp fourth of 'three 'regiments \bf 'the

other brigade,' to mjfrcn immediately un-

der his command," c to Hop the progreis
1 of the enemy on our wefteni "frontiers.

1

They ordered the militia officers, to.
:

take

away arms, from airperTons,'wh6 fcrupled

or refiafed to afFifr., in defending the coun-

try
f
and appointed a. day of falling and

prayer, winch was obferved with great fo-

lemnity.

''The
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The appointment of Stark, to this com- 1777.

mand, with the fame pay as a Brigadier in
v—rrV

the Continental . fcrnce,' was peculiarly

grateful to the people as well as to himfelf.

In an arrangement of 'general officers,

in the preceding year, a junior 'officer

had been promoted, whilfthe was neglect-

ed. i:He had written on this fubjeel to

Consjrefs, and his letters were laid on the

table. He therefore quit'ted the army, and

retired to 'his own cftate. He was' now bv

the unanimous Voice of his fellow-citizens*,

inverted with a feparafe command, and re-

ceived orders to i repair to Charlefbwn JJ'JJJJ

' on Connecticut river ; there to confult cnflle -

with a committee of"the New-Hafnp-
* (hire Grants, refpecVing his future opera-
1 tions and the fupply of his rheri with
1 provisions • to take the command of the

* militia, and march into the Grants ; to
c aft in conjunction with the troops of that
f new State,, or any other of the States, or

' of the United' States, or feparately, as k
* fliould appear expedient to him • for the

* pr0tecti6n of the people and the armSV-
1 ancebf the enemy.'. '

In a few days he proceeded to Charlef-

townyand as faff, as his men arrived, he

fent them forward, to join the forctVof

the new State, under Col". Warner, #So
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1777. had taken poft at Manchefter, twenty
^w^j miles northward of Bennington. Here

Stark joined him, and met with General
MS cot,, i"'!

. ' ' 1111 r r
s Lincoln, who had been lent from Stillwa-

ter, by General Schuyler, commander of

the northern department, to conduct the

militia to the weft fide of Hudfon's river.

Stark informed him of his orders, and of

the danger which the inhabitants of the

Grants apprehended from the enemy, and

from their difaffected neighbours ; that he

had confulted with the committee, and

that it was the determination of the peo*

pie, in cafe he fhouid join the Continental

army and leave them expofed, that they

would retire to the eaft of Connecticut

river ; in which cafe New-Hampftiire

would be a frontier. He therefore deter-

mined to remain on the flank of the ene-

my, and to watch their motions. For this

Aug. 9. purpofe he collected his force at Benning-

ton, and left Warner with his regiment at

. Manchefter. A report of this determina-

tion was tranfinkted to Congrefs, and the

orders on which it was founded were by

them difapproved $ but the propriety of it

was evinced by fubfequent facts.

AuS . 9. General Burgoyne, with the main body

of the Britiih army lay at Fort Edward.

Thence he detached Lieut. Col. Baum,

with about fifteen hundred of his German
troops,
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troops, and one hundred Indians, to per- 1777.

vade the Grants as far as Connecticut river, „
,

TV
"*"'

' MS copy

with a view to colled horfes to mount the of I3

?
r -

(invnc s or-

dragoons, and cattle, both for labour and <J « ,s -

provisions ; and to return to the army

with his booty. He was to perfuade the

people among whom he mould pafs, that

his detachment was the advanced guard of

the Britifh army, which was marching to

Bofton. He was accompanied by Colonel

Skeene, who was well acquainted with

the country ; and he was ordered to Secure

his camp by night.

The Indians, who preceded this de-

tachment, being discovered about twelve so&ais

miles from Bennington ; Stark detached

Col. Greg, with two hundred men, to ftop

their march. In the evening of the fame

day, he was informed that a body of regu-

lar troops, with a train of artillery, was

in full march for Bennington. The next

morning he marched with his whole brig-

ade, and ibme of the militia of the Grants,

tofupport Greg, who found himfelf una-

ble to withftand the Superior number of

the enemy. Having proceeded about four

miles, he met Greg retreating, and the

main body of the enemy purfuing, within

half a mile of his rear. When they dis-

covered Stark's column, they halted in .an

advantageous

letters in

the rile?.

Aug. 14..
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-T777. advantageous pofition ; and he drew up his
UnrW men on an eminence in open view j but

could not bring them to an engagement;

He then marched back, about a mile, and

encamped ; leaving a few men to Ikirmifli

with them; who killed thirty of the ene-

my and two of the Indian chiefs. The
next day was rainy. Stark kept his pofi-

Aug. is- tion, and lent out parties to harrafsf the

enemy. Many. of the..Indians took this

opportunity, to defert j becaufe, as they

faid, * the woods were full of yankees.'

On the following morning Stark was

joined by ;a company of militia from the

Grants, .' and another from the county of

Berkfhire in Maflachufetts. His whole

force amounted to about fixteen hundred.

He fent Col. Nichols, with two hundred

and fifty men,: to the rear of the enemy's

left wing ; andXol. Hendrick, with three

hundred, to the rear of their right. He
placed three hundred to oppofe their front

and draw their attention. Then fending

Colonels Hubbard and Stickney, with two
' hundred to attack the right wing, and one

hundred more to reinforce Nichols in the

rear of their left, the attack began in that

quarter precifely at three of the clock in

the afternoon. It was immediately fecond-

ed by the-other detachments ; and at .the

fame
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lame time Stark himfelf advanced with the 1777.

main body. The engagement lafted two *-"*—

'

hours ; at the end of which he forced their

breaftworks, took two pieces of brafs can-

non and a number of prifoners j the reft

retreated.

Juft at this inftant, he received intelli-

gence that another body of the enemy was

within two miles of him. This was

a reinforcement for which Baum had fent,

when he firfl knew the force which he

was to oppofe. It was commanded by

Col. Breyman. Happily Warner's regi-

ment from Manchester came up with them
and flopped them. Stark rallied his men
and renewed the action -, it was warm and

defperatej he ufed, with fuccefs, the can-

non which he had taken j and at funfet

obliged the enemy to retreat. He purfued

them till night, and then halted, to pre-

vent his own men from killing each other,

in the dark. He took from the enemy
two other pieces of cannon, with all their

haggage, waggons and horfes. Two hun-
dred and twenty-fix men were found dead

on the field. Their commander, Baum,
was taken and died of his wounds j befide

whom, thirty-three officers, and above

feven hundred privates, were made prifon-

ers. Of Stark's brigade four officers and

Cc ten
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1777. *en privates were killed and forty-two
1—*—

' were wounded.

In the account of this battle, which

Stark fent to the committee ofMew-Hamp-
Ihire, he faid, ' our people behaved with
* the greateil fpirit and bravery imagina-
' ble. Had every man been an Alexander,

* or a Charles of Sweden, they could not
( have behaved better.' He was fenfible

of the advantage of keeping on the flank

of the enemy's main body ; and therefore

lent for one thoufand men to replace thofe

whofe time had expired ; but intimated to

the committee that he himfelf mould re-

turn with the brigade. They cordially-

thanked him ' for the very effential fervice
4 which he had done to the country,' but

earneftly prefied him to continue in the

command ; and fent him. a reinforcement,
1 alluring the men that they were to ferve
c under General Stark.' This argument

prevailed with the men to march, and

with Stark to remain.

The prifoners taken in this battle were

fent to Bofton. The trophies were divid-

ed between New-Hampfhire and MafTa-

chufetts. But Congrefs heard of this vic-

tory by accident. Having waited fome

time in expectation of letters, and none

arriving -, inquiry was made why Stark

had
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had not written to Congrefs ? Heanfwer- 1777*

cd, that his correspondence with them was
ŷ r >̂

clofed, as they had not attended to his laft

letters. They took the hint ; and though

they had but a few days before refolved,

that the inftruclions which he had received

weredelfruclive of military fubordination,

and prejudicial to the common caufe ; yet

they prefented their thanks to him, and to

the officers and troops under his com-

mand, and promoted him to the rank of a

Brigadier General, in the army of the

United States.

This victory gave a fevere check to the

hopes of the enemy, and raifed the fpirits

of the people after Iongdepreffion. It whol-

ly changed the face of affairs in the north-

ern department. Inftead of difappoint-

ment and retreat, and the lofs of men by

hard labor and ficknefs ; we now were

convinced, not only that our militia could

fight without being covered by intrench-

ments ; but that they were able, even with-

out artillery, to cope with regular troops

in their intrenchments. The fuccefs thus

gained was regarded as a good omen of

farther advantages. * Let us get them in-

1 to the woods,' was the language of the

whole country. Burgoyne was daily put-

ting his army into a more hazardous fitu-

C c 2 ation ;
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i jj j. ation \ and we determined that no exertion
^"^ ihould be wanting on our part to com-

plete the ruin of his boafted enterprife.

The northern army was reinforced by the

militia of all the neighbouring States.

Brigadier Whipple marched with a great

part of his brigade ; befides which, volun-

teers in abundance from every part of

New-Hampfhire flew to the army under

General Gates. Two defperate battles

were fought, the one at Stillwater and the

other at Saratoga; in both of which, the

troops of New-Hampfhire had a large

(hare of the honor due to the American

army. In the former action, two Lieuten-

ant Colonels, Adams and Colburne, and

Lieutenant Thomas, wereflain in the field;

and feveral other brave officers were

wounded, one of whom, Captain Bell, died

in the hofpital. In the latter, Lieut. Col.

Conner and Lieut. McClary were killed,

with a great number of their men; and

Col. Scammel was wounded. The con-

iequence of thefe battles was the furren-

der of Burgoyne's army. This grand

object being attained, the New-Hamp-
fhire regiments performed a march of

forty miles, and forded the Mohawk
river, below the falls, in the fpace of four-

teen hours. The defign of this rapid

movement
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movement was to check the progrefs of a 1777.

detachment, commanded by the Britim
^"^

General Clinton -, who threatened Albany

with the fame deftru&ion which he had

fpread in the country below ; but on hear-

ing the fate of Burgoyne, he returned

quietly to New-York. The regiments

then marched into Pennfylvania andpaffed

the winter in huts at Valley-forge. Befule

thofe officers (lain at the northward, we
fuftained a lofs in the death of Major Ed-

ward Sherburne, Aidde Camp to General

Sullivan, who was killed in a bold, but

unfuccefsful ac~tion at Germantown.

After the capture of Burgoyne's army, I77 8.

all danger of invafion from Canada ceafed j <__

^

and the theatre of the war was removed

to the fouthward. The troops of New-
Hampfhire, being formed into a diftincl:

brigade, partook of all the fervices and

fufferings, to which their brethren were

expofed. In the battle of Monmouth,
a part of them were clofely engaged, under

the conducl of Col. Cilley and Lieut. Col.

Dearborn ; and behaved with fuch bravery

as to merit the particular approbation of

their illuftrious General. They continu-

ed with the main body, all that campaign,

and were hutted, in the following winter,

at Reading.

C c 7 , In
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1778. In the fummer of 1778, when a French
W"V*J

fleet appeared on our coaft, to aid us in

the conteft with Britain ; an invafion of

Rhode-Ifland, then ponefled by theBritifh,

was projected, and General Sullivan had

the command, Detachments of militia

and volunteers, from MafTachufetts and

New-Hampfhire, formed a part of his

troops. But a violent ftorm, having pre-

vented the co -operation of the French fleet,

and driven them to fea ; the army, after a

few fkirmifhes, was under the difagreea-

ble neceflity of quitting the ifland j and

the retreat was conducted by Sullivan

with the greatefl caution and prudence.

When an expedition into the Indian

1779. country was determined on, General Sul-
*"""—

' livan was appointed to the command, and

. the New-Hampfhire brigade made a part

of his force. His route was up the river

Sufquehanna into the country of the Sene-

kas ; a tract imperfectly known, and into

which no troops had ever penetrated. The
order of his march was planned with

great judgment, and executed with much
regularity and perfeverance. In feveral

engagements with the Savages, the troops

of New-Hampfhire behaved with their

ufual intrepidity. Capt. Cloyes and Lieut.

McAulay were killed, and Major Titcomb

was
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was again badly wounded* The provi- l%fe
fians of the .army falling fhort, before the

'

—

"**

object of tlw; expedition was completed,

the troops generouily agreed to ilibfift on

fuch as could be found in the Indian coun-

try. After their return, they rejoined the

main army, and palled a third winter in

huts, at Newtown in Connecticut. In the

latter end of this year Sullivan refigned

his command and retired.

In the following year, the New-Hamp- 1780.

ihire regiments did duty at the important
*""*"

pod of Weft-Point, and afterward march-

ed into NewTJerfey, where General Poor

died. Three regiments of militia were em-

ployed in the fervice of this year. The
fourth winter was pafTed in a hutted can-

tonment, at a place called Soldier's For-

tune, near Hudfon's river. In the clofe

of this year, the three regiments were re-

duced to two, which were commanded by

the Colonels Scammel and George Reid.

The next year, a part of them remained

in the State of New-York, and another

part marched to Virginia, and were pref-

ent at the capture of the fecond Britifh

army, under Earl Cornwallis. Here the

brave and active Col. Scammel was killed.

In the winter, the firft regiment, com-

manded by Lieut. Col. Dearborn, was

C c 4 quartered
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1782. quartered at Saratoga, and the fecond on
WvW Mohawk river ; in which places they were

ftationed, till the clofe of the following

year j when the approach of peace relaxed

Othe operations of war. In a few months,

the negotiations were fo far advanced, that

a treaty was made ; and the fame royal

lips, which from the throne had pronounc-

ed us f revolted fubjects,' now acknowledg-

ed US as
c FREE AND INDEPENDENT

states/

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Paper-money. Confiliations. State Conjll

tution. Controverjy with Vermont.

THE war in which we became involv-

ed with Britain, found us not des-

titute of refources, but imfkilled in the

art of finance. Formed- wars had been

maintained by a paper currency j which,

though it depreciated in fome meafure,

yet was finally redeemed by the reimburfe-

ments which we received from the Britifli

Treafury. We had been alfo ufed to iilue

bills on loan, and receive landed property

as fecurity for its redemption. To the

fame mode we had recourfe on this occa-

fion, without either of the foundations

on which our former currencies had been

fupported. Bills of credit were emitted

with no other fund for their redemption

than taxation, and that deferred to diftant

periods. It was imagined that the juftice

of our caufe, and the united ardor and

patriotifm of the people, would preferve

the value of thele bills during the conteft

which we were very fanguine would be

ihort ; and in fact the circulation of them

for

\
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1776. for the firft year was fhpported by no
"—*—J other means. But being counterfeited,

they began to depreciate, and then it was
thought neceilary to enacl: a law againff

forging them, and to make them a legal

tender in all payments. In fome of the

States, thefe bills were made a tender for

the intereft, but not for the principal of

former debts ; but in New-Hampfhire, it

the creditor mould refufe them when of-

fered in payment, the whole debt was

cancelled. Had this law regarded future

contracts only, every man would have

known on what terms to make his en-

gagements ; but to declare it legal to pay

debts, already contracted, with money of

an inferior value, was altogether unjuft.

It was not in human power to prevent a

depreciation of the bills
i
and the enforcing

of their currency accelerated the deflruc-

tion of their value. The fraudulent debtor

took advantage of this law to cheat his

creditor, under colour of juflice.; whilit

the creditor had no other refuge, than in

fome cafes privately to transfer the written

obligation 3 and in other cafes to refufe

the tender, at the rifque indeed of lofmg

the debt j but in hope that juftice would

at fome future time have its courfe. Huf-

band-men, who lived remote from the fcene

of
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of hoftilities, and who had the produce of 1776.

the earth at their command, were able to '—*—

^

keep their property good. Hawkers and

monopolifers, who crept from obfeurity

and aiUimed the name of merchants, could

even increafe their fubilance in thefe peril-

ous times. But thofe perfons whofe prop-

erty was in other men's hands ; or whofe

living depended on ftated falaries j or whole

honeil minds could not defcend to practile

knavery, though eftablilhed by law, were

doomed to lufter.

To palliate thefe evils, at one time, a

law was enacted againit. monopoly and ^-o
extortion ; and when found impracticable,

it was repealed. At other times, the

prices of different articles were ftated un-

der fevere penalties ; but ways were foon

found to evade thefe eftablifhments ; and

when found ineffectual, the laws were

repealed. It is not confident with the

nature of commerce to bear fuch reftric-

tions ; and the laws increafed the evils

which they pretended to cure. At another

time public fales by auction were prohibit-

ed, becaufe it was faid that they were the

means of depreciating the currency ; but

in fact they ferved only to demonstrate its

real value. There was a difpofition in

the governing part of the people to keep

out
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1 777. out of fight the true caufe of this grow-

ing mifchief. Even the general Congrcfs,

in a public addrefs which they ordered to

be read in the congregations, afTembled for

religious worfhip, after faying much in

praife of paper money, told us, that it was
4 the only kind of money which could not

* make to itfelf wings and fly away.' Had
this been intended as the language of bur-

lefque, it might have been received with a

fmile ; in any other fenfe, it was an infult

to the feelings of honeft men.

In the midft of thefe diftreffes, frequent

meetings of different bodies of men were

held, to confult on fome practicable modes

of relief. Committees of counties, and of

different States, at various times, formed

projects, and iffued public addrcffes ; but

palliatives in this, as in all other cafes,

foon loft their efficacy. From one of thefe

Conventions, holden at Springfield, and

compofed of delegates from the New-Eng-
land States and New-York ; a letter was

July and

MS mi.

rules of

Hon. addreffed to the general Congrefs, which

put them on deviling means to furmount

the exifting difficulties. Among other ex-

pedients they recommended effectual tax-

ation, the opening of loan-offices, and that

the States individually ihould emit no

more bills of credit. Thefe were falutary

propofals 3
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propofals j but the mod notable effect of 1777*

this letter was a recommendation from
,

VTJ
tJournal 01

Conerefs to the feveral States f to confif- ^ngrcft,
z>

^
Nov. 27.

\ cate and make fale of all the real and,

' perfonal eftates offuch of their inhabitants,

• and other perfons as had forfeited the

' lame, and the right to the protection of
1 their refpective States ; and to invelf. the

• money arifing from the iales in conti-
1 nental loan certificates, to be appropria-
1 ted as the refpective States mould di-

• reel.'

This was a delicate point, and required

the moft critical difcufiion. It involved

a queftion of national law ; and fome per-

fons who were acquainted with the fubject,

thought fuch a ftep not only illegal, but

impolitic and dangerous. In cafes of war

between independent nations, acknow- vtttei.

ledging no common fuperior, the acquifi-

tion of immoveable property is not com-
plete till confirmed by a treaty of peace.

The war between America and Britain was

fo far a war between two independent na-

tions, that the common laws of war ought

to have been obferved. Had the eftates

of abfentees been taken into poileffion, and

the income arifing from them been applied

to the fnpport of the war ; and had the

queftion of propertv remained undecided

till
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1777. till the conclufion of a peace, there is no
v—*—

> doubt that the State would have been a

gainer both in reputation and intereft

;

but when we were daily cheating and de-

ceiving ourfelves with a fraudulent paper

medium, it is not ftrange that the voice

of j uftice toward thofe whom we deemed

our enemies could not be heard.

The firft ftep toward executing this re-

commendation of Congrefs, was an act

profcribing certain perfons, to the number
of feventy-fix, who had at various times,

and for various reafons, quitted this State.

Thefe were forbidden to return without

leave, under the penalty of tranfportation

;

and in cafe of a fecond return, they were

to fuffer death.

The next ftep, was to confifcate the

whole eftate, real and perfonal, of twenty-

eight of the profcribed ; of whom it was

declared that they had * juftly forfeited all

4 right to protection from the State ; and
' alio their right' to any farther enjoyment
1 of their intereft and property within it/

In thefe acts, no diftinclion was made

between thofe perfons who had withdrawn

themfelves from the State, by a fenfe of

their duty ; thofe who were in fact Britifh

fubjects, but occafionally refident here;

thofewho had abfeonded through timidity

;

and
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and thole who had committed crimes a-

gainft exprefs law, and had fled from jus-

tice. No conditional offer of pardon was

made ; no time was allowed for an}7 to re-

turn and enter into the fervice of the coun-

try j but the whole were put indifcrimi-

nately into one black Hft; and ftigmatifed

as ' having bafely deferted the caufe of lib—

1 erty, and manifefled adifpoiition inimical

* to the State, and a defign to aid its ene-
c mies in their wicked purpofes.'

Some peiTons who had legal demands

on thefe efrates, had for the fecurity of

their debts laid attachments on them ; but

by another act, all attachments which had

been made fince the commencement of

hoftilities, were declared null and void,

and the Courts were required to difmifs

them.

Truftees were appointed in each county

to take porTefTion of all thefe eftates, real

and perfonal ; and to fell the perfonal im-

mediately at public auction ; with a dif-

cretionary power to leave out of the fale,

fuch articles as they fhould deem neceffary,

to the fupport of the families of the pro-

fcribed. To preferve fome farther appear-

ance ofjuftice, the creditors of thefe eftates,

though they were not allowed to bid at

the auctions without payment, were or-

dered
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1 778. dcred to exhibit their claims to the truftees,
k—-—

'
and in cafes of infolvency, all claims were

to be fettled by the Judges of Probate.

Whilft the fettlement of thefe eftates

was going on, the money was rapidly de-

preciating. After the year i jjy, the State

ifTued no more bills, and the former were

called in and exchanged for Treafurer's

notes on intereft, of a value not lefs than

five pounds. The Continental bills con-

tinued pairing and depreciating till the

fpring of 1 78 1, when fuddenly, and by

general confent, they went out of circula-

tion, and folid coin fucceeded in their place.

Then a fcale of depreciation for the pre-

ceding years of the war was framed, and

all part payments were regulated by it.

The treaty of peace obliged us to proceed

no farther in the matter of confifcations.

By a fubfequent aft, the Judges of Probate

March 1, were empowered to liquidate by the fcale

of depreciation, the fums paid into the

Treafury by the Truftees 5 to receive claims

againft the eftates, and to adjuft and cer-

tify the fame to the Prefident, who was

authorifed to order the Treafurer, to iffue

notes, bearing intereft from the time when

the faid fums were paid into the Treafury;

which notes the creditors were to receive

in payment ; but if any of the eftates

fhould
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mould prove infolvent, then the creditors 1778.

were to receive their average. In this
*- ~'~ v

manner fome of thefe eftates have been

fettled and the creditors paid ; others re-

main unfettled. Some of them barely paid

the expenfes of their management ; others

were rendered infolvent. The eftate of

the late Governor paid all the demand*
upon it excepting that of his father ; who
generoufly withdrew his claim that the

other creditors might be paid in full.*

The
* The following papers are taken from the Regiftry of Probate for

the county of Rockingham.
1 Reckingbam, JJ. Feb. 16, 1786. I hereby certify, that the furta

' againft each perfon's name herein fet down, were refpeclively due to

* them the laft day of July 1781, from the eftate of the lite Govern**,

* John Wentworth, Efq. at which time it appears there had been receiv*

' ed into theTreafury, a fufficiency to pay ail the demands, exhibited

« againft him, except his father's j who has withdrawn his, that tho

* others might be paid in full. P. White, Judge of Probate.*

1 Portsmouth, Feb. 6, 1785. Sir, After confidering the great de-

' lays in fettling the demands againft the eftate of my fon, Governor
« Wentworth, and the probability, from the ill management thereof,

* before it fell under your direction, that it will be greatly infolvent
\

'and feeling for the diftrefs of many of the cicditors, and wifliing that

* all may have their juft demands paid, I have determined to remove their

' embarrafiment as far as I can, by withdrawing my account and claim,
4 until theirs be fully adjufted and difcharged, by you or other proper

* officers. Referving to myfelf ftill the right of claiming, if ther*

' fhould be found a furplus or balance in his favor.' For as proved by

'my account and authentic vouchers ready to be produced, that, exclu.

* five of my account before, 1 have paid offfeveral creditors to a con-

' liderable amount, fince he left this government ; and had alfo greatly

* augmented the value of his eftate at Wolfborougb, by my advances

* and care thereof, all to the benefit of his prsfent creditors. 1 fhall

'therefore be greatly obliged, by your directing that my account be

* fent me ; and I fhall hope for your future friendly interpofition, if it

* fhould be found neceflary ; being, with the bigheft efteem and rcfpecl,

« your moft humble fervant, Mark H. Wentworth.'

* Phillips White, Efq.' A genera!

Dd
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1778. The clear profit to the State from all thefe
•—»—

' conflfcations, as far as it has been afcer-

tained, is inconfiderable.

Power, when delegated without reftric-

tions, and for the abufe of which the

delegate is not held accountable, has a

frrong tendency toward defpotifm. The
temporary conftitution which we had a-

dopted at the beginning of the war, was

found, by experience, to have many im-

perfections ; and the neceffity of checks

and exclufions became every day more evi-

dent. Other States were forming consti-

tutions on certain eftablifhed principles,

and denning their rights as a preliminary

to the delegation of power. An attempt

1779- of the like kind was made in New-Hamp-
W""V*J

fhire. A convention of delegates, choien

for the purpofe, drew up and fent abroad

a fyftem of government -, but fo deficient

was it in its principles, and fo inadequate

in its provifions, that being propofed to

the
A genera! ftatement of the claims againft: the confiscated eftate of the

late Governor John Wentworth, and the neat proceeds from the faleof

it; the account being not yet fettled, April, 1791.

Dr. The claim of M. H. Wentworth, proyed by

authentic vouchers, .£13680 10 11

Amount of other claims, proved as above, 3877 15 3^
Paid to feveral other creditors, fince the

Governor's abfence, by M. H. WenC-
wcrtb,

Cr. Paid into the Treafury by the Traftee

for faid eftate, £ I0435 *
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the people, in their town-meetings, it was 1779.

rejected. Another convention was ap- '—'—

'

pointed, which had more advantage than

the former, the neighbouring State of

MafTachufetts having digefted and adopted

a conftitution, which was fuppofed to be

an improvement on all which had been

framed in America. This convention had

no lefs than nine feflions, and continued Fr*m
?
une

' 17$ 1, to

for more than two years. In the nrft plan oa
- '7 8 3«

of government which they compofed, they

diftin&ly ftated the alienable and unalien-

able rights of the people. They divided

the government into three branches, le-

gislative, executive and judicial, and defin-

ed the limits of each. The legillative

branch was compofed of a Senate and

Houfe of Reprefentatives. The Senate jygj.
was to confift of twelve perfons, five for »*-v^

the county of Rockingham, two for Straf-

ford, two for Hillfborough, two for Che-
fhire and one for Grafton. Thefe were

to be voted for in town-meetings, and the

votes fealed and returned to the Secretary's

office. The number of Reprefentatives

was limited to fifty, and apportioned a-

mong the counties, thus ; twenty for

Rockingham ; eight for Strafford ; ten for

Hillfborough j eight for Chefhire j and

four for Grafton. Thefe were to be elect -

Dd 2 ed
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1 78 1. ed by County Conventions, confirming of
'—«—

' one delegate for every fifty rateable polls.

This mode was recommended, to prevent

thofe interefted views and tbat party fpirit,

which too often appear in fingle towns in

the election of Reprefentatives. The ex-

ecutive power was vefTed in a Governor,

whom the convention, in their addrefs to

the people, defcribed in the following

terms : ' They have arrayed him with
f honors, they have armed him with power
4 and let him on high ; but ft ill he is only

* the right hand of your power, and the
1 mirror of your majefty.' But though

armed with power and liable to be im-

peached for mifcondudt, he was fhrouded

from refponfibility, by a Council, without

whofe advice he could not take one ftep

of any importance. The judicial depart-

ment was to be appointed by the executive

and fupported by the legiflative ; but the

Judges were immoveable for mifconducl:, by

the Governor and Council, on the addrefs

of both Houfes of the Legiflature. Juftices

of the Peace were to hold their commif-

fions five years only. Provifion was made
for the exclufion of perfons from holding

feveral offices at the fame time ; the reafon

of which was thus expreffed. ' Befides

' the interference of feveral offices held by
c the
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* the fame perfon in point of time, which 178 1.

' we have feen, and the difficulty of one '——

'

' man's giving his attention to many mat-
* ters fufficiently to underftand them ail,

* which we have too often felt ; there is a

* ftill llronger reafon, which is the difti-

' culty of a man's preferving his integrity

* in difcharging the duties of each.' The
encouragement of literature was alfo re-

commended as efTential to the prefervation

of a free government, and it was declared

to be the duty of legiflators to cherifh its

interefts.

This plan was printed and lent to every Se! , t . I4 .

town. The inhabitants were requefted to

ftate their objections diftinctly to any par-

ticular part, and return them at a fixed

time. The objections were lb many and

fo various, that it became neceflary to alter

the form and fend it out a fecond time.

The name of Governor, and mod: of his n

powers, were ftill retained ; but the mode J~vyt,

of reprefentation was altered. Inftead of A"s "
"'

being elected, by county conventions, the

Reprefentatives were to be chofen imme-
diately by the towns j every incorporated

townfhip containing one hundred and fif-

ty rateable polls, having the privilege of

choofing one -

y and every one containing

four hundred and fifty, of choofing two.

D d 3 Particular
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1782. Particular attention was given to the mode
*—*—<> of appointing officers of militia. Inftead

of fuperior officers being chofen by their

inferiors, and inferior officers by the pri-

vates, as had been praclifed fince the be-

ginning of the war, the order of appoint-

ment was reverfed, and the privates had

no power of choice at all. This was laid

to be neceflary to the prefervation of har-

mony, fubordination and difcipline. The
fecond plan being fent out was generally

approved j but it was not completed at

the time when the news of peace arrived.

I7 g*. The old form having expired with the war,

1 Uj it vvas, by the votes of the people in their

April.
*" town-meetings, revived and continued for

one year longer. In the following autumn,
oft. jr.

the new form was rmifhed • and the name
of Governor being changed to Prefident,

it was a third time printed and declared

to be ' the civil constitution for the State

of New-Hampfhire.' It took place on the

3784. fecond day of the following June, and
^""^ was introduced at Concord by a religious

folemnity, which has fince been repeated

at every annual election.

To the convention which formed this

conftitution feveral towns in the weftern

part of the State did not fend delegates.

The caufe of this omiflion, and of fome

other
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other eccentricities in the conduct of the 1784*

people in that quarter mull now be ex- w"v~"'

plained.

The inhabitants of the diftiicl: on the

weftern fide of Connecticut river, which

was fevered from New-Hampfhire in

1764, had been engaged in a long and

bitter controverfy with the government

of New-York. They had even been oblig-

ed to have recourfe to arms in defence of

their eftates ; and frequent acts of violence

had been committed. There was among
them a fet of intrepid men, ready to en-

counter dangers, and trained to hardy en-

terprife. At the commencement of hoftil-

ities, by the advice of fome principal op-

pofers of the Britifh Government, in the

other Colonies, a company of thofe people

ltyling themfelves Green Mountain Boys,

marched to Ticonderoga, and wrefted that
1 77 r.

fortrefs, together with Crown-Point, out *—>r~>

of the hands of the Britifh garrifons. A
regiment of them was embodied by order

and in the pay of the general Congrefs.

Their exertions in the common caufe were

meritorious and their fervices were accept-

able.

Soon after the declaration of indepen- 1776.
dence, the inhabitants of that territory af-

}

—«—
fembled in convention to confider their

D d 4 peculiar
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1776. peculiar fituation and concert meafures^v~-

' for their fafety. The opportunity which
then prefented for a change in their poli-

tical connexions, was too precious to be

loft. By the difTolution of the bonds

which had held America in fubjeftion to

the Crown of Britain, they conceived

themfelves free from the government of

N^w-York, to which the moft of them
had never voluntarily fubmitted ; and, be-

ing as they faid, reduced to ' a ftate of
* nature/ they thought that they had a

right to form fuch connexions as were a-

greeable to themfelves. Accordingly they

made and publifhed a declaration j
' that

Jl4-L
c they would at all times confider them-

jan. 15. f fdves as a free and independent State ;

' capable of regulating their own internal

* police ; that they had the fole exclufive
4 right of governing themfelves, in fuch

f manner as they mould choofe, not re-

* pugnant to the refolves of Congrefs

;

f and that they were ready to contribute

their proportion to the common defence.'

Under the influence of thefe principles,

they formed a plan of government and a

code of laws, and petitioned Congrefs to

receive them into the union.

The inhabitants on the eaflern fide of

Connecticut river were very conveniently

fituated
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iituated to unite with thofe on the weftern 1 778.

fide, and many of them had the fame prin- '—•—

'

ciples and views. They argued that the

original grant of New-Hampfhire to Ma-
fon was circumfcribcd by a line drawn at

the diftance of fixty miles from the fea ;

that all the lands weftward of that line,

being royal grants, had been held in fub-

jeclion to the government of New-Hamp-
fhire by force of the royal commifTions,

which were vacated by the afllimed inde-

pendence of the American Colonies ; and

therefore that the inhabitants of all thofe JJj2*i
lands had c reverted to a flate of nature.' ;iK,i

u '

By this expreffion, however, they did not
jJJJ^J:

H *

mean that each individual was reduced to Pri " ted

177S.

fuch a ilate ; but that each town retained

its corporate unity, unconnected with any

fuperior jurifdiclion. They diftinguiihed

between commifTions derived from the puM ; e de-

King,which were revokable at his plealure, St

e

JS*

and incorporations held on certain condi- S^tl&c!

tions, which being performed, the powers

and privileges granted by the incorpora-

tions were perpetual. They afferted that

jurifdi£tions eftablifhed by royal commif-

fions could bind a people together no lon-

ger than the force which firft compelled

continues to operate ; but when the coer-

cive power of the King was rejected, and

its

Printed

1779.
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1778. Its operation had ceafed, the people had a
•""^ light to make a Hand at the firft legal

ftage, viz. their town incorporations. Thefe

by univerfal confent were held facred

;

hence they concluded that the major part

of each one of thofe towns had a right to

control the minor part 5 and they confider-

ed themfelves as fo many diflinct corpora-

tions, until they fhould agree to unite in

one aggregate body.

In thefe fentiments the people were not

all united. The majority of fome towns

was in favor of their former connexion,

and in thofe towns where the majority in-

clined the other way, the minority claim-

ed protection of the government.

They fuppofed that the exifience of their

town-incorporations, and of the privileges

annexed to them, depended on their union

to New-Hampfhire 5 and that their accept-

ance of the grants was in effect, an ac-

knowledgment of the jurifdiftion, and a

fubmilTion to the laws of the State j from
which they could not fairly be difengaged

without its confent ; as the State had never

injured or oppiefled them.

Much pains, were taken, by the oth-

er party, to dilieminate the new ideas.

Conventions were held, pamphlets were

printed, and at length a petition was

drawn
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drawn in the name of fixteen towns* on

the eaftern fide of Connecticut river, re-

queuing the new State, which had aflumed

the name of VERMONT, to receive them
into its union, alleging, \ that they were HampLe
c not connected with any State, with ref-

fil"*

c peel to their internal police.' The Af-

iembly at firft appeared to be againft re-

ceiving them ; but the members from thofe

towns which were fituated near the river

on the weft fide, declared that they would

withdraw and join with the people on the

eaft fide, in forming a new State. The
queflion was then referred to the people at

large, and means were ufed to influence a

majority of the towns to vote in favor of june m
the union, which the Aflembly could not

but confirm. The fixteen towns were ac-

cordingly received ; and the Vermont Af-

fembly rcfolved, that any other towns on

the eaftern fide of the river might be ad-

mitted on producing a vote of a majority

of the inhabitants, or on the appointment

of
* I Cornilh, t Bath,

7. Lebanon, 9 Lyman,

{a name given to ths f now divided into Lit-

diftrift belonging to
IO ^/"W ^ tleton and Dalton.

Dartmouth College
; n Enfield,

but cow difufed. IS Canaan,

4 Lime, ,j Cardigan, now Orange,

5 Orford, 14 Landaft',

6 Piermont, 15 Guntbiva'itt, now New Concord.

7 Haverhill, 16 Morris- town, now Franconia.
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1778. of a Reprefentative. Being thus admitted^—
' into the State of Vermont, they gave no-

tice to the government of New-Hampshire,
of the reparation which they had made,

and exprefTed their wifh for an amicable
june 25. fettlement of a jurifdi&ional line, and a

friendly correfpondence.

Au 2U
The Prefident of New-Hampfhire, in

the name of the Aflcmbly, wrote to the

Governor of Vermont, claiming the fixteen

towns as part of the State, the limits of

which had been determined prior to the

revolution > reminding him that thofe

towns had fent delegates to the convention

in 1775 i that they had applied to the Af-

iembly for arms and ammunition, which

had been fent to them, j that their military

officers had accepted commiffjons and obey-

ed orders from the government -

3 that the

minority of thole towns, was averfe to a

difunion, and had claimed protection of

the State, which the AfTembly thought

themfelves bound to afford ; and befeech-

ing him to ufe his influence with the Af-

fembly of Vermont to diflblve the newly

formed connexion.

. „ At the fame time, the Prefident wrote
Aug. 19. J

to the delegates of the State in Congrefs ;

defiring them to take advice and endeavour

to obtain the interpofition of that body i

intimating
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intimating his apprehenfion, that without 1778-

it, the controverfy muft be decided by the '—<"-'

fword, as every condekending meafure had

been ufed from the beginning and re-

jected.

The Governor and Council of Vermont

fent a meflenger to Congrefs to fee in what

light the new State was viewed by them.

On his return he reported, that the Con-

grefs was unanimouily oppofed to the u-

nion of the fixteen towns with Vermont

;

otherwife they (excepting the delegates of

New-York) had no objection to the inde-

pendence of the new State.

At the next feffion of the Vermont Af-

fembly at Windfor, when the Reprefenta-

tives of the fixteen towns had taken their

feats, a debate arofe on a queftion, whether

they mould be erected into a new county,

which paffed in the negative. Conceiving

that they were not admitted to equal pri-

vileges with their brethren, the members

from thofe towns withdrew ; and were fol-

lowed by feveral others belonging to the

towns adjoining the river on the weft fide.

They formed themfelves into a convention,

and invited all the towns on both fides of

the river to unite, and fet up another State

by the name of New-Connecticut. This

feceilion had nearly proved fatal to the

State

Oftobei.
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1778. State of Vermont. A ridge of mountains
u~v—

' which extends from fouth to north through

that territory, feemed to form not only a

natural, but a political line of divifion. A
more cordial union fubfifted between the

people on the eaftern fide of the Green

Mountains, and the eaftern fide of Connec-

ticut river, than between the latter and

thofe on the weftern fide of the mountains

;

but thefe alone were infufficient, without

the others, to make a State. The Gover-

nor, and other leading men of Vermont,

who refided on the weft fide of the Moun-
tains, wrote letters to the Aftembly of

New-Hampfhire, informing them of the

feparation, and expreffing their difappro-

bation of a connexion with the fixteen

towns. The AfTembly regarded thefe let-

ters as ambiguous, and as not expreffing

a difinclination to any future connexion

with them. Jealoufy is faid to be a re-

publican virtue -, it operated on this oc-

cafion, and the event proved that it was

not without foundation.

A convention of delegates from feveral

Dec 9 . towns on both fides of the river aflembled

at Corniih and agreed to unite, without

any regard to the limits eftablimed by the

King in 1764 ; and to make the following

propofals to New-Hampfhire, viz. either

to
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to agree with them on a dividing line, or 1778

.

to fubmit the difpute to Congrefs, or to u-*—

'

arbitrators mutually chofen. If neither

of thefe propofals were accepted, then, in

cafe they could agree with New-Hamp-
fhire on a form of government, they would

conient that the whole of the grants on
' both fides of the river mould connect

' themfelves with New-Hampfhire, and
1 become one entire State, as before the

* royal determination in 1764/ Till one

or other of thefe propofals mould be com-

plied with, they determined * to truft in

' Providence and defend themfelves.'

An attempt was made in the following 1 779-

year to form a conftitution for New-
Hampfhire, in which the limits of the

State were faid to be the fame as under

the royal government, ' referving never-
4
thelefs our claim to the New-Hampfhire

' Grants weft of Connecticut river.' Tho'

this form of government was rejected by

a majority of the people ; yet there was a

difpofition in a great part of the Aflembly

to retain their claim to the whole of the

grants weftward of the river. At the fame

time the State of New-York fet up a claim

to the fame lands, and it was fufpecled.

perhaps not without reafon, that intrigues

were forming to divide Vermont between

New-
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1779. New-Hampfhire and New-York, by the
'—•—

' ridge of mountains which runs through

the territory. Certain it is that the Ver-

monters were alarmed j and, that they

might have the fame advantage of their

adverfaries, they extended their claim weft-

ward into New-York and eaftward into

New-Hampfhire ; and thus not only the

fixteen towns, but feveral other towns in

the counties of Chefhire and Grafton, be-

came incorporated with Vermont by c ar-
4 tides of union and confederation.'

It is not eafy to develope the intrigues

of the feveral parties, or to clear their

tranfaclions from the obfcurity which fur-

rounds them.* He who looks for con-

fiftency in the proceedings of the Conven-

tions and AfTemblies which were involved

in this controverfy, will be difappointed.

Several interfering interefts confpired to

perplex the fubjecL The people on the

weftern fide of the Green Mountains, wifh-

ed to have the feat of government among
them. Thofe adjoining Connecticut riv-

er, on both fides, were defirous of bring-

ing the centre of jurifdi&ion to the verge

of
* The author has fpared no pains to gain as perfect a knowledge of

tliefe thing* as the nature of them will admit. If he has not fucceed*

ed in obtaining materials, for a juft and full account, it is his requeft

that thofe who are better acquainted with the fubje'ft would oblige the

public with more accurate information'
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of the river. The leading men in the 1779.

eaftern part of New-Hampfhire, were '

—

i^J

averfe to a removal of the government

from its old feat. Vermont had aflumed

independence; but its limits were not de-

fined. New-York had a claim on that

territory as far as Connecticut River, from

which there was no difpofition to recede.

That State had been always oppofed to

the independence of Vermont. New-
Hampfhire at firft feemed to acquiefce in

it j and fome letters which the Prefident

wrote to the Governor of Vermont, when
threatened with invafion in 1777, were

underftood as an acknowledgment of it.

Had there been no attempt to unite with

the towns on the eaftern fide of the river,

New-Hampfhire would perhaps never

have oppofed the independence of Ver-

mont. But the AiTembly was afterward in-

duced to claim all that territory, which

before xb^~iron r '7,64, had been fuppofed

to be within the limur of the State. This

interfered with the claim of New-York

;

and at the fame time Maffachufeti^ put in

a claim to a part of Vermont. The con-

troverfy had become fo intricate, that

it was thought neceflary to be decided by

Congrefs j and application being made to

that body, they recommended to the three

E e States

Sept. 24.
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1779. States of New-York, Maflachufetts and

j^SSfof New-Hampfhire, to pafs acls which fhould
c00grers. authorife Congrefs to determine their

boundaries ; and at the fame time they

advifed the people of Vermont to relin-

quifh jurifdiclion over all perfons on the

weft or eaft fides of Connecticut river,

who had not denied the authority ofNew-
York and New-Hampfhire -, and to ab-

ftain from granting lands, or confifcating

eftates, within their affumed limits, till

the matter fhould be decided. The
States of New-York and New-Hamp-
fhire pafTed thefe a£ts ; but MafTachu-

fetts did not. The Vermont AfTembly

proceeded in granting lands and confifcat-

ing eftates j and Congrefs could only re-

folve that their proceedings were unwar-

rantable.

It was necefTary that nine States fhould

be prefent in Congrefs, befide thofe whofe

claims were to be heard. A tfcfkkrity iii

"the reprefentation caufed. a long delay j

but after t
]y ~ expiration of another year

the ^-ition was brought on. The claims
T

7 of New-York and New-Hampfhire were

sept 20. put in 5 and both pleaded that Vermont

had no right to independence. The agents

of the new State afierted their right, and

offered
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offered to become part of the union ; in- 1780.

timating, that if they could not be ad- '
*"""*'

mitred, they fliould be reduced to the ne-

ceility of making the belt terms with the

Britifh government.*

The caufe was farther perplexed by a

conftitutional queftion, whether Congrefs

had any power to form a new State with-
I7 g I#

in the limits of the union ? The decifion <—,—

•

was deferred j and after eleven months,
Au&

'
zo'

Congrefs had proceeded no farther, than

to lay it down as an indifpenfable prelimi-

nary, to the recognition of Vermont, as a

member of the union ; that they mould
1 explicitly relinquifh all demands of land

' and jurifdiction on the earl: fide of Con-
' necYicut river, and on the weft fide of a

1 line

* How far intrigues of this kind were carried on it may be difficult

to afcertain ; but that the Britilh Government had fjme dependence

on the defection of Vermont appears from the following paragraph of

an intercepted letter from Lord Georg; Germain*, to Sir Henry Clin-

ton, dated Whitehall, Feb. 7, 178 1.

'The return of the people of Vermont to their allegiance, is an

1 event of the utmoft importance to the King's affairs ; and at this time,
..-.-. . ,«.,,• 1. .• • • . /-» Printed in
* if the rrencn anr Walhington really meditate an irruption into Can- tnc i-ennivl-.

* ada, may be confidered as oppofing an infurmountab!; bar to the at- %J " d '««•*"

' tempt. General Haldiman, who had the fame inftruoTions with you ,jg, * " *"

* to draw over thofe people and give them fupport, will, I doubt not,

T pulh up a body of troops, to aft in conjunction with them, to fecure

1 all the avenuei, through their country into Canada ; and when the

4 feafon admits, take peffeffion of the upper parts of the Hudfon's and

' Connecticut rivers, and cut off the communication between Albany
s and the Mohawk country. How far they may be able Co extend

' themfelves fouthward and eaftward, muft deptrd on their numb::.'.

* and the difpafiticn cf the inhabitants.'

E c 2
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1 78 1 . ' line drawn twenty miles eaflwardofHud-

1—«—
' ion's river to Lake Champlain.'

When this refolution was laid before

the Affembly of Vermont, which met at
ms copy of Charleflown, they determined to c remain
Vermont ' J

^

refoives,in < fxi"m in the principles on which they firfl

Aire rii«. afllimed government, and to hold the ar-

\ tides of union inviolate ; that they would
' not fubmit the queftion of their inde-

* pendence to the arbitrament of any
1 power whatever -, but they were willing
1 at prefent to refer the queftion of their

' jurifdiclional boundary to Commiflion-
* ers mutually chofen, and when they

' inould be admitted into the American

I union, they would fubmit any fuch dif-

4 putes to Congrefs.'

The flate of fociety within the feced-

ing towns, at this time, was very unhappy.

The majorities attempted to control the

minorities 5 and thefe were difpofed not

to fubmit, but to feek protection of the

government with which they had been

connected. At the fame time and in the

lame place, Juftices, Sheriffs and Con-

stables, appointed by the authority of

both States, were exercifing jurifdiclion

over the fame perfons. Party rage, high

words and deep refentment, were the effect

of thefe clafhing interefls. An affray

which
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which began in the town of Chefterfield, 17S1,

threatened a fcene of open hoftility, be- v—*—

'

tween the States of New-Hampihire and

Vermont.

A Conftable, appointed by the authori-

ty of Vermont, had a writ, in an action

of debt againft a man who was in the in-

tereft of New-Hampihire. He found the

man in company with a number of peo- nt o*. i*

pie of his own party, and attempted to

arreft him. The owner of the houfe in-

terpofed. The Conftable produced a book M s <?c Po-

which he laid contained the laws of Ver- K£ Z"

mont, and began to read. The owner of the
thtfl!c '-

houfe forbad him. Threatening words were

ufed 5 and the officer was compelled to re-

treat. By a warrant from a Vermont

Juftice, the houfeholder, and another of

the company, were committed to prifon

in Charleftown. They lent a petition to

the Aflembly of New-Hampihire for re-

lief. The Aflembly empowered the com- Nov« lS -

mittee of fafety to direcl the Sheriff of

Chefhire to releafe the prifoners ; they far-

ther empowered the committee to caufe

to be apprehended and committed to pri-

lbn, in any of the counties, all perfons

atting under the pretended authority of

the State of Vermont, to be tried by the

Courts of thofe counties where they might

E e 3 be
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178 r. be confined; and for this purpofc the
'

—

•*— Sherirls were empowered to raife the pojj'e

Comitatus.

In attempting to releafe the two prifon-

ers from Charleftown gaol, the Sheriff

himfelf was imprifoned by the Vermont
Sheriff, under the authority of a warrant

from three Juftices. The imprifoned She-

riff applied to a Brigadier General of

New-Hampmire, to raife the militia for

his liberation. This alarmed the Ver-

monters ; and orders were iflued by the

Governor for their militia to oppofe force
J ~ 2

* with force. A committee of Vermont

j a n. iz. was fent to Exeter, ' to agree on meafures
' to prevent hoftilities.' One of this com-

mittee was the Vermont Sheriff -, he was

immediately arretted and thrown into

prifon at Exeter, and there held as a hof-

tage for the releafe of the Sheriff of Che-

fhire. The Allembly iflued a proclama-

tion, allowing forty days for the people

in the revolted towns to repair to fome

Magistrate of New-Ham pfhire, and fub-

fcribe a declaration, that they acknow-

ledged the extent of New-Hampfhire to

Connecticut river ; and that they would

demean themfelves peaceably as good cit-

izens of the State. They alfo ordered

the
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the militia of all the counties to hold 1782.

themfelves in readinefs to march againft '

—

imM

the revolters.

Whilft affairs wore fuch a threatening

afpect between the two States, means were

ufed at Congrefs to take up the contro-

veriy on more general ground. A com-
mittee, who had under confideration the

affair ofadmitting Vermont into the union

and determining its boundaries, prevailed

on General Walhington, then at Phila-

delphia, to write to the Governor of Ver- j an . ,,

mont, advifing to arelinquifhmentof their

late extenfion, as an ' indifpenfible pre-

' liminary' to their admiflion into the u-

nion i intimating alfo, that upon their

non-compliance, they muft be confidered

as having a hoftile difpofition toward the

United States, in which cafe coercion on aPIk

the part of Congrefs, however difagreea-

ble, would be neceflary.

This letter had the defired effect. The
AfTembly of Vermont, taking advantage

of the abfence of the members from the F<b< **

eaftern fide of the river, obtained a major-

ity for complying with the preliminary,

and refolved, l that the weftern bank of
' Connecticut river on the one part, and a
* line drawn from the north-weft corner of

J Maflachufetts,northward, to LakeCham-
E e 4 « plain
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j 78 2. * plain on the other part, be the eaftern

^-»—
'

c and weftern boundaries of the State of
* Vermont, and that they relinquifhed all

* claim ofjurifdiclion without thofe limits.'

When the members from the eaftern fide

of Connecticut river arrived, they found

themfelves excluded from a feat in the

Aflembly, and took their leave with fome

expreftions of bitternefs.

After this compliance, it was expected

that Vermont would be admitted into the

union, and the queftion was folemnly put
Ap"i 14. in Congrefs j but a majority decided a-

gainft it ; to the no fmall difappointment

of many perfons, befide the inhabitants of

the difputed territory. The pretence for

this decifion was, that they had exceeded

the limited time -, but they had complied

with the ' indifpenlible preliminary { and

the order of Congrefs, requiring it, flood

unrepealed.

Though cut off from their connexion

with Vermont, the revolted towns did not

at once return to a ftate of peace , but

the divifions and animofities which had

fo long fubfifted, continued to produce

difagreeable effecis. The judicial Courts

of New-Hampfhire had fat without much
interruption, in the counties of Chefhire

and Grafton, whilfl the officers pf Ver-

mont
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mont held jurifdiclion alfo ; but when the 1782.

latter were excluded by the acl of the Ver- ' '

mont AfTembly, a fpirit of oppofition be-

gan to arife againft the fitting of the

former.

When the Inferior Court was holden September.

at Keene, a number of perfons appeared,

to oppofe its proceedings, and efFecled

their purpofe fo far as to make an adjourn-

ment neceflary ; but three of the leaders

of the oppofition were arrefled and bound
over to the Superior Court. In the mean
time efforts were made to raife a party

who ihould oppofe the Superior Court

;

and it was reported that two hundred

men had aflbciated and armed themfelves

for that purpofe. On the morning be-
oaobcrt

fore the Court was opened, feveral of the

leaders came to the Judges' chambers and

prefented a petition, praying, ' that the

' Court might be adjourned, and that no
* judicial proceedings might be had, whilft
4 the troubles in which the country had
c been involved ftill fubfifted.' They were

told that the Judges could come to no de-

termination on the fubjecT, but in open

Court. When the Court was opened,

their petition was publicly read ; and the

consideration of it was poftponed to the

next day. The Court then proceeded to

its
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1782. its common bunnefs. The Grand Jury
<—'—' being impannelled, the doors of the houfe

where they met were kept open, whilft the

Attorney General laid before them the cafe

of the rioters at the inferior Court. A
bill was found againft them. They were

arraigned, they pleaded guilty, and caft

themfelves on the mercy of the Court.

The Court remitted their punifhment on

condition of their future peaceable beha-

vior. This well judged combination of

flrmnefs and lenity difarmed the inlurg-

ents j and they quietly difperfed. From
that time the fpirit of oppofition to gov-

ernment in that quarter gradually abated;

and the people returned to their connex-

ion with New-Hampfhire.

CHAP.
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C II A P. XXVII.

Popular di[content. Efforts for paper cur-

rency. Tender-affs. Infurrefiion. Dig-

nity and lenity of government. Federal

Conjlitution.

THE American revolution had been

crowned with fuccefs, as far as it

refpecled our emancipation from foreign

jurifdiction, the eftablifhment of forms of

government among ourfelves, and our de-

liverance from war. It remained, to ac-

commodate the minds and manners of

the people, under the new adminiftration,

to a regular courfe of juftice, both public

and private j to perfect the union of the

States ; and to eftablifha fyftem of finance.

Thefe things were neceflary to make the

revolution complete.

The extremes of defpotifm on the one

hand, and of licentioufnefs on the other,

are equally to be avoided. In a juft me-
dium between thefe, a government well

balanced and executed with vigor, is capa-

ble of producing the moft valuable bene-

fits. To this point it was neceflary to

conduct our revolution. But it was equal-
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ly neceffary, that it fhould proceed by

flow degrees -, that errors in principle

ihould be gradually reformed ; and that

men fhould be taught, by their own ex-

perience, the folly of relying on any fyf-

tem of politics, which, however fupported

by popularity, is not founded in recli-

tude.

A large debt, accumulated by the war,

remained to be difcharged. For this pur-

pofe, requifitions were made by Congrefs,

as well as by the State Government. Sil-

ver and gold, which had circulated largely

in the latter years of the war, were re-

turning, by the ufual courfe of trade, to

thofe countries, whence large quantities

of neceffary and unnecefiary commodities

had been imported. Had any general

fyftem of import been adopted, fome part

ofthis money might have been retained,and

fome part of the public debt difcharged ;

but the power ofCongreis did not extend to

this object ; and the States were not unit-

ed in the expediency of delegating new
and fufneient powers to that body. The
partial impofls, laid by fome of the States,

were ineffectual, as long as others found

their intereft in omitting them. Recourfe

therefore was had to the ufual mode of

taxation on polls and eftates ; by which

means, a heavy burden was laid on the

huibandman
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hufbandman and the labourer. Thofe

who were punctual in their payments, faw

no probable end of their exertions, whilft

the negligence of others occafioned re-

peated demands. Private creditors, who
had fufFered by long forbearance, were

importunate for their dues 5 and the

Courts of Law were full of fuits.

The people who felt themfelves diftrerT-

ed, held conferences with a view to devife

means of redrefs. The moll eafy remedy

which appeared to many of them, was a

new emiflion of paper bills, funded on
real eilate, and loaned on interefl. To
effe£l this, petitions were addrefled to the 1785.
Legislature -, and to remedy the grievance, *—^-*

as far as it was occafioned by a debt of

the State, an a6l was pafTed, to draw into

the Treafury all notes iflued by the State,

and give certificates for the interefl, and

for fifteen per cent, of the principal, an-

nually ; which certificates were to be re-

ceived by the Treafurer for taxes, ' in lieu

* of, and equal to filver and gold.' By
this means, it was expected that the debt

would gradually be extinguished ; and

that the people would eafily be enabled

to pay at leafl one fpecies of their taxes.

This was far from fatisfying the com-

plainants. The public fecurities, they

(aid,
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j 785. faid, were engrofTed by rich ipeculatorsi
'~"v"'*,, and the poor were diflreffed for the means

of paying their taxes and their private

debts. The cry for paper money was
inceffant ; and the people were called up-

on in the public papers, ' to aflert their

' own majefty, as the origin of power, and
' to make their Governors know, that
f they are but the executors of the public
' will.'

To this clamor, the voice of reafon and

juftice calmly anfwered ; that it was not

in the power of the Legiflature to eftab-

lifh any fund, which fhould fecure paper

money from depreciation ; that there was

fo much paper then in circulation, and

the time of its redemption was fo diftanr,

that the notes pafledatadifcountoffixty,

and the certificates of twenty per cent ;

that if the quantity were increafed, the

depreciation would increafe in proportion

;

that if bills were iffued and made a tender

in all payments, it would never be in the

power of government to redeem them by

filver and gold, becaufe none could be

collected ; and in that cafe, no part of

the continental or foreign debt could be

difcharged j that if bills were loaned on

land fecurity, it would be in the power of

the public debtor to purchafe the bills at

a reduced
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a reduced value, and with them to make 1785.

his payment at the Treafury, in which '
'~J

cafe, though the public chefl might be

filled with paper, yet the government

would fuffer all the cmbarrailment of

poverty. It was added, that the Legifla-

ture were by the Conftitution exprefsly

forbidden to make retrofpeclivc laws, and'

had no right to alter the nature of private

contracts ; and that mould the majority

or' the people petition the government to

make paper a lawful tender, it would be

their duty to rejeel: the petition as uncon-

flitutional. When it was propofed, that

the paper mould not be a tender for pair,

but only for future contracts ; it was

anfwered, that this would not relieve the

debtor, who was fuffering for his pafl

engagements, and the difficulties which

it pretended to cure would ftill exift.

In vain were agriculture and manufac-

tures, induftry and frugality recommend-

ed as the only adequate fources of re-

lief ; the complainants had no dilpofition

to apply a remedy fo flow in its operation ;

and indeed it was doubtful whether the

utmoft exertions in that way would have

been fufficient, completely to extricate us

out of thefe difficulties, without fome al-

teration in cur confederated government.

Similar
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1785. Similar difficulties, at the fame time,
Unr*J

exifted in the neighbouring State of Maf-
fachufetts ; to remedy which, among oth-

er palliatives, a law was palled called a

tender-act^
{ by which it was provided that

Minot-3 * executions iflued for private demands,

the TnL? * might be fatisfied by cattle and other

t»gtTs'.
' enumerated articles, at an appraifement
* of impartial men under oath.' For fuch

a law the difcontented party in New-
Hampfhire petitioned ; and to gratify

them the Legiflature enacted, that c when
* any debtor (hail tender to his creditor,

* in fatisfaction of an execution for debt,
1 either real or perfonal eftate fuffi-

1 cient, the body of the debtor ihall

c be exempt from imprifonment, and
1 the debt fhall carry an intereft of
* fix per cent j the creditor being at lib-

' erty either to receive the eftate, fo

' tendered, at a value eftimated by three
1 appraifers, or to keep alive the demand
c by taking out an alias, within one year

' after the return of any former execution,
c and levying it on any eftate of the debt-

' or which he can find.' At the fame

time an act was made, enlarging the power

er of Juftices of the Peace, to try and de-

termine actions of debt and trefpafs to

the value of ten pounds. Thefe laws

were
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were complained of as unconstitutional ; 17^5.

the former as being retrofpcclive, and C-^J

changing the nature of contracts j the lat-

ter as depriving the creditor, in certain

cafes, of a right to trial by Jury. But fo

flrong was the clamor for redrefs of griev-

ances j and fo influential was the exam-

ple of the neighbouring State, that fome

of the befl men in the Legiflature found

it neceflary to comply ; whilfr. another

part were fecretly in favor of worfe mea-

fures.

The tender-act, at nrft, was made for

two years only ; before the expiration of

which it was revived, with fome altera-

tions, and continued for three years long-

er. The efFecl: of this law, in cafes where

an attempt was made to execute it, was,

that the moll valuable kinds of property

were- either concealed or made over to a

third perfon ; and when the Sheriff came

with an execution, it was levied on fuch

articles as were of little ufe to the credi-

tor. But the moll general effeft of the

law was to prevent any demand on the

part of the creditor, and to encourage the

debtor in neglecting payment.

The fcarcity of money was frill a griev-
I7 g 0s

ance which the laws had not remedied, <^~*

but rather had a tendency to increafe.

Ff To
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1786. To encourage its importation into the

'

—

v
—

' country the Legislature exempted from all

port duties, except light-money, every vef-

fel which mould bring gold and filver

only 5 and from one half of the duties, if

a mm of money equal to one half of the

cargo mould be imported, But it was to

no purpofc to import money, unlefs en-

couragement were given for its circula-

tion, which could not be expected whilft

the tender-act was in force ; for every

man who owned money thought it more

fecure in his own hands, than in the

hands of others.

The clamor for paper currency increas-

ed, and, like a raging fever, approached

toward a crifis. In every town there was

a party in favor of it, and the public pa-

pers were continually filled with decla-

mations on the Subject. It was faid that

an emiflion of bills of credit would give

a fpring to commerce and encourage agri-

culture ; that the poor would be able to

pay their debts and taxes j that all the ar-

guments againft ifluing paper were fram-

ed by Speculators, and were intended to

ferve the wealthy part of the community,

who had monopolifed the public Securi-

ties, that they might raife their value and

get all the good bargains into their own
hands -,
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hands j that other States in the union had

iflued paper bills, and were rejoicing in

the happy effects of their currency without

any depreciation ; that the people had a

right to call upon their Reprefentatives

to ftamp a value on paper, or leather, or

any other fubftance capable of receiving

an impreflion ; and that to prevent its de-

preciation, a law fhould be enacted to

punifh with banifliment and outlawry,

every perfon who fhould attempt by any

means to leffen its value.*

The fame party who were fo zealous

in favor of paper currency, and againft

laws which obliged them to pay their

debts, proceeded to inveigh againft Courts

and lawyers. The Inferior Courts were

reprefented as finecures for Judges and

Clerks ; the defaulting, appealing, demur-
ring, abatements, fees and bills of cofts,

without any decifion, were complained of

as
* A fpecimen of the language ufed on this occafton is as Pollows.

' Seven States are now blelTed with harmony, plenty and happinefs.

• Worthy, indubious men can go to market with a penny in their

' pockets ; their benevolent friends, the farmers, meet them halfway
• wkh cheerfulnefs, and are as ready to receive as they to offer ; now
' one greets the other with focial benedictions, trade flourifhes, agri-

• culture increafes, mutual confidence is reirored, and harmony reigns

' triumphant. Elyfian fields thefe ! when contrafled with the bond-

' age of the inlubitants of New-Hamplhirf ; for ' in the midft of

'life, they are in death,' death of the worft kind, penury and want of

' the common bleiTings of Providence. How long, freemen of Ncw-
• Hampihire, can ye bear the yoke of oppreflion !'

New-Hampfliire Gazette, Jylv :o, i~St.

Ff 2
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as burdens, and an abolition of thefe

Courts became a part of the popular cry.

But the party did not content themfelves

with writing in the public papers. An
attempt was made to call a convention,

at Concord, whilft the AfTembly was fit-

ting there, who mould petition the Le-

giflature in favor of the plan; and it was

thought, that the prefence of fucha body

of men, convened at the fame time and

place, would have great weight. This

attempt was defeated in a manner lingu-

lar and humorous.

June.
At the firft fitting of the AfTembly,

when five only of the members of the

propofed convention were in town, fome

wags, among whom were feveral young
lawyers, pretended to have been chofen

by the towns in which they lived for the

fame purpofe. In conference with the

five, they penetrated their views, and per-

fuaded them to pod an advertifement, for

all the members who were in town to af-

femble immediately > it being of the ut-

mofl importance to prefent their petition

as early in the feflion as pofiible. By this

means, fixteen pretended members, with

the five real ones, formed them felves into

a convention, choofing one of the five

their Prcfident, and one of the fixteen

their
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their Clerk. They carried on their de- 1786.

bates and parTed votes with much apparent '—•—

'

iblemnity. Having framed a petition,

complaining in the molt extravagant

terms of their grievances ; praying for a

loan of three millions of dollars, funded

on real eftate ; for the abolition of Inferi-

or Courts, and a reduction of the num-
ber of lawyers, to two only in a county ;

and for a free trade with all the world ;

they went in proceilion to the Affembly,

(fome of whom had been previoufly let

into the fee ret) and with great formality

prefented their petition, which was fuf-

fered to lie on the table, and was after-

ward withdrawn. The convention then

diffolved; and when others, who had been

really chofen by the towns arrived, they

were exceedingly mortified on finding their

views for that time fo completely frus-

trated.

The next effort of the party wras to call

County Conventions. Of what clafs of

people thefe were compofed, fome idea may
be formed from this circumlrance. An
innholder, at whofe houfe one of thefe

conventions firft met, refilled to take their

promife for lumber to pay the expenle of

their meeting j upon which they adjourn-

ed to a ware-houfe, belonging to one of

F f 3 the
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1786. the party, and were treated with liquor
*—"-^ gratis.

From two of thefe conventions, and

from feveral towns in different parts of

the State, petitions were prefented to the
ept * I3 '

Legiflature, at their feffion in Exeter. On
calm deliberation, thefe petitions appear-

ed to be inconfiftent with each other, with

the conftitution, with juftice and public

faith. But to ftill the clamor and collect

the real fenfe of the people on the fubjec~t

of paper currency ; the Affembly formed

a plan for the emiflion of fifty thoufand

pounds, to be let at four per cent, on
land fecurity ; to be a tender in payment
of State taxes, and for the fees and fala-

ries of public officers. This plan was

immediately printed, and fent to the fev-

eral towns ; and the people were defired

to give their opinions in town-meetings

for and againft it, and to make return of

their votes to the Affembly at their next

feffion.

This way of proceeding did not coin-r

cide with the views of the party ; the

principal directors of which endeavoured

to conceal themfelves, whilft theyperfuad-

ed a confiderable number of perfons of

various characters, to appear openly

in fupport of the petitions. They took

, pains
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pains to fpread falfe reports through the 1786.

country ; and among other things, it was

faid that the Aflembly had palled an acl,

to refund the value of the confiscated ef-

tates, which was to be immediately aflefl-

cd on the people.

It mull be obfcrved, that at this time,

caufes of a fimilar nature had excited

numbers of people in fome counties of

Mafiachufetts, to aflemble in arms and

prevent the Judicial Courts from fitting.

This example, aided by falfe reports, and

a fenfe of grievances, partly real and part-

ly imaginary, operated fo powerfully on

the minds of a number of people, in the

weftern part of the county of Rockingham;

that on the morning of the twentieth of s ? P t. 2 «.

September, about two hundred men af-

fembled at Kingfton, fix miles from Exe-

ter, where they chofe leaders and procured

a drum. By the help of fome militia of-

cers they formed themfelves into military

order, and in the afternoon marched to

Exeter ; about one third of them being

armed with muikets, and the others with

fwords and clubs. Having entered the

confines of the town, they halted ; and

fent a paper to the Affembly, figned by

one of them who ftyled himfelf modera-

tor, demanding an anfwcr to their former

F f 4 petition
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1786. petition immediately. They then march*
v

" ' ed through the town, and paraded before

the meeting-houfe, where both Houfes of

Affembly were holding a conference. The
doors were open, and as many of them as

were difpofed, entered. The Prelident,

in a cool and deliberate fpeech, explained

the reafons on which the Aflembly had

proceeded in rejecting the petitions ; ex-

pofed the weaknefs, inconfiflency and in-

juftice of their requefr. ; and faid, that if

it were ever fo juft and proper in itfelf,

and if the whole body of the people were

in favor of it, yet the Legiflature ought

not to comply with it, whilft furrounded

by an armed force. To do this, would

be, to betray the rights of the people,

which they had all folemnly fworn to fup-

port. He concluded by declaring, that no

confideration of perfonal danger would

ever compel them to violate the rights of

their conftituents.

This fpeech being ended, the drum beat

to arms -, as many as had guns were or-

dered to load them with balls ; fentries

were placed at the doors, and the whole

Legiflature were held prifoners ; the mob
threatening death to any perfon who
fhould attempt to efcape, till their de-

mands were granted. The Aflembly went

on
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on with their bufinefs, taking no farther 1786.

notice of the rioters, till the approach of '
"—**

evening ; when the Prefident attempted

to go out, but was Hopped by an impen-

etrable column. He then reafoned with

them, and warned them of the fatal ten-

dency of their conduct, alluring them,

that the force of the country would fup-

port the government. Their anlwers to

him were infolent and reproachful. They
raifed a cry for paper-money, an equal

diftribution of property, and a releafefrom

debts. The inhabitants of Exeter had all

this time beheld with filence the mfult

offered to the Legiflature ; having no or-

ders to take arms, they retrained their

indignation, till the dufk of the evening ;

when fome of them beat a drum at a dis-

tance, and others cried,
c Huzza for gov-

' ernment ! Bring up the artillery !' At
the found of thefe words the mob were

ftruck with a panic, and began to difperfe.

Their moderator ordered them to meet

again, at nine of the clock the next morn-
ing, and they Scattered in every direction.

The Aflembly being thus at liberty,

requefted the Prefident to call out the

force of the State to quell the infurreftion.

In the evening he ifiued his orders, and

before morning companies of militia, well

armed
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1786. armed, began to come in from the neigh-

J—<—
^ bouring towns. By ten of the clock in

kept. *I. O /

the morning a fufficient body of horfe

and foot, with field-pieces and military

mufic, having arrived ; the Prefident put

them in motion againfl the infurgents,

who were then parading, about a mile dif-

tant. Having by their fpies obtained in-,

telligence of the motion of the militia,

the unarmed part of the infurgents re-

treated to a hill beyond the river ; the

others kept their ground till a party of

light-horfe appeared in view, and then

the whole body retired. Some of them

were taken by the purfuers j others recov-

ered the bridge at King's-fall, and being

met by thole who had nril retreated, made

an appearance as if they would difpute

the paffage. Orders were given by one

of their leaders to fire -

} but the force of

the government appeared fa formidable

that they dared not to obey. The officers

of the militia rufhed in among them, feiz-

ed their moderator and others to the

number of forty, the reft fled with pre-

cipitation, and no farther purfuit was

made. The prifoners were difarmed and

conducted to the town j where they were

brought to an examination before the

Prefident and Council. Had thefe men
been
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been engaged in a good caufe, and com- 1786.

manded by proper officers, they would ^ '

have maintained the honor of their

country, and fought her battles with ar-

dor and perfeverance ; but, confcious that

they were oppoling a government of their

own eftablifhing, their native fortitude

forfook them ; and being taken in arms,

they gave an example of the moft humil-

iating fubmiflion. Moil of them pro-

feffed to be afhamed of their conduct, and

their fhame appeared to be fmcere.

The dignity of government being thus

vindicated, its lenity was equally confpic-

uous. Six only of the prifoners were

detained, and a party of light-horfe was

fent to apprehend two others of the mod
culpable. They were taken out of their

beds and brought to Exeter. This man-
oeuvre had an excellent effect, for fome,

who knew themfelves equally guilty, were

afraid to deep in their own houfes. The
Superior Court being then in feflion at SePt**s-

Exeter,thefe eight prifoners were arraigned

on an indictment for treafon. One drop-

ping on his knees, pleaded guilty ; others

hefitated when they pronounced the words
1 not guilty.' They were ordered to re-

cognife for their appearance at the next

Superior Court, when their bonds were

difcharged.
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1786. difcharged. Some of them, who belong-
1—«—

' ed to the Prefbyterian Churches, were

cited before the ecclefiaftical feflion, and

there cenfured, as oppofers of juft gov-

ernment. Others, being militia officers,

were tried by a general Court Martial ; of

thefe, fome were cafhiered, but not in-

capacitated for future fervice j fome were

reprimanded, and others were acquitted.

The whole oppofition was completely

fubdued; wavering minds became fettled

;

converts were made to the fide of govern-

ment ; and the fyftem of knavery received

a deep wound, from which it has not

fmce recovered.

I7g^ B
The plan which had been iffued by the

•^-v— AfTemblVj for emitting paper-money, was

in courfe referred to the people, in their

town-meetings ; and at the next feflion

the returns were made, when a ma-
j an . 4. jority appeared againft it. To finifh

the whole matter, two queflions were put

in the AfTembly. The firft was, * whether
* theLegiflature can, confidently with the

' conftitution, and their oaths, pafs an act

* making paper bills of credit, a tender to

' difcharge private contracts, made prior

' to the pairing fuch act ?' The other was,

' whether paper-money be emitted on any
' plan which has been propofcd ?• Both

thefe
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thefe queftions were determined in the 1787.

negative. ^ '

To obferve the progrefs of wifdom and

virtue, and the obftacles which are laid in

the way of vice, is a mofi pleating enter-

tainment to the philanthropift ; and it is

but juft, in fuch a contemplation, to ac-

knowledge that fupeiintending influence,

which brings good out of evil. It was

feared by many, that the American revo-

lution would not produce that fum of po-

litical happinefs which its warmed advo-

cates had fondly predicted. The efforts

of faction in ieveral of the States were

very alarming. In New-Ham pfhire, the

aflault being made directly at the fupreme

head of the government, the force of the

State immediately rofe and crufhed it. In

MafTachufetts, the attacks were made 011

the Judicial Courts, which of themfelves

had no power effectually to oppofc them.

The difaffecfion there rofe to a higher de-

gree j it was more extenfively diffuled, and

with more difficulty quelled. But at

length the conflitutional powers of gov-

ernment being exerted with vigor, the

fpirit of anarchy was fuppreiled. In an-

other neighbouring State, the fame fpirit

reigned triumphant. A depreciating cur-

rency was eftablifhed by law, and perti-

nacioufly adhered to bv the government.

The
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1787. The imbecility of the confederation by
'*~y~~J which the States were united, had long

been felt, and fome attempts had been

making to ftrengthen it ; but the view of

our fituation at this time demonftrated

the total inefficacy of that conftitution,

to bind together thirteen diftinct. fove-

reignties, over which no coercive power
was eftablifhedj which could prevent or

cure iuch evils as threatened the deftruc-

tion of all public and private credit. Hap-
pily for the American union, the remedy

exifled within itfelf* The good fenfe and

public virtue of the great body of our

citizens readily adopted the idea of a

Convention of the States. The
firft propofal came from Virginia, where

American liberty was firft publicly avert-

ed, when it was flagrantly violated

by the ftamp-a£l. The name of Patrick

Henry will ever be illuftrious in the A-
merican annals for moving the refolves

of 1765 ; and the name of James Madifon

will be equally diftinguifhed for propofing

the Convention of 1787.

To this Convention, which was holden

at Philadelphia, all the States, except one,

ient their delegates. After a clofe and

particular investigation, they produced a

new federal Conftitution -, containing ad-

equate
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equate remedies for thofe political difor- 17^7.

ders,which had threatened with extinction, **—S^J

the liberty and independence of the Amer-

ican States.

Among other wife provifions, to eftab-

lifh juiiice and fecure the bleflings of lib-

erty, thofe which refpect public and pri-

vate credit are not the kail confpicLious.

To fupport the former, the Congrefs has

a power which, by the firft confederation,

was not delegated, to lay and collect tax-

' es, duties, imports, and excifes, to pay
1 the debts and provide for the common
' defence and general welfare of the Unit-
* ed States.' For the latter it is declared,

that ' no State fhall coin monev, emit
4
bills of credit, make any thing but gold

1 and filver coin a tender in payment of
1 debts, pafs any bills of attainder or ex
' poft faclo law, or any law impairing the
1 obligation of contracts.'

When this new Confutation was pro-*

pofed to the people, conventions were

called in each State to confider it. In

thefe bodies, compofed of perfons who
repTefented impartially every clafs and

description of the people, and who were

themfelves equally various in their prin-

ciples, habits and viewr
s -

y the Conilitution

underwent the moft critical and fevere

difcufiion.
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difcuffion. Whilft it was in debate, the"

anxiety of all parties was extended to the

utmoft degree, and the efforts of its friends

and its oppofers were unremitted.

After the Conftitution had been,with the

1788. help of fome propofed amendments, adopt-

Feb. 13. ed by MarTachufetts, a convention was

called at Exeter in New-Hampfhire. At
its firft meeting, a debate which continu-

ed ten days ended in an adjournment

for four months 5 at the expiration of

which term, in a fhort fefiion of three

June ^^. days only at Concord, the queftion for

adopting and ratifying the Conftitution,

was, with the fame help as in MarTachu-

fetts, carried in the affirmative, by a ma-

jority of eleven j the whole number prefent

being one hundred and three. This was

the ninth State in the union which ac-

cepted the Conftitution ; and thus the

number was completed which was necef-

fary to put in motion the political ma-
chine. In about a month, two more States

were added. Then aCongrefs was formed,

ZJL' and the illuftrious WASHINGTON, by

the unanimous fufTrage of the people, was

placed in the firft feat of government.

Three other States, of which one is Ver-

mont, have fincc been admitted into the

union j and there is now in operation a

general
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1

general fyftem of energetic government, 1790.

which pervades every part of the United

States, and has already produced a fur-

prifing alteration for the better. By the

funding of the Continental debt, and the

aflumption of the debts of the individual

States, into one general mafs, a founda-

tion is laid for the fupport of public cred-

it ; by which means the American revolu-

tion appears to be completed. Let it be

the fincere prayer and endeavour of every

thoughtful citizen, that iuch harmony
may prevail between the general govern-

ment, and the jurifdiclion of each State,

as the peculiar delicacy of their connexion

requires ; and that the bleflings of ' peace,

* liberty and fafety,' fo dearly obtained,

may deftend inviolate to our pofterity.

APPENDIX,

Gg
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A P P E N D I X.

No. I.

A chronological detail of the different forms of govern-

ment in New-Hamp (hire, from the beginning of its

fettlement to the prefent time; with the names of the

chief Magiftratcs.

1623 CjEVERAL families of fifhermen and planters,

O under the direction of the company of Laco-

nia and their agents.

1638 Three voluntary afTociations for government, at

Portfmouth. Dover and Exeter. Hampton being

confidered as part of Maffachufetts.

1641 All the fettlements by a voluntary aft fubmitted to

Maffachufetts, and were comprehended in the

county of Norfolk, which extended from Merri-

mack to Pifcataqua rivers.

1680 A royal government was cftablifhed by commif-

fion from Charles II.

John Cutts, "I p..efldents
1681 Richard Waldron, /

nelldents -

1682 Edward Cranficld, Lieutenant Governor.*

1685 Walter Barefoote, Deputy Governor.

1686 A general government was cftablifhed over the

territory called New-England, by James II.

Jofcph Dudley, Preiident.

1687

* Since writing the firil volume, I have met with a gentleman of

Jamaica, who is a great grandfon of Lieut. Governor Cranficld. From
him I learned, that Mr.CTanfield was of the family of Lord Monteagle,

who was inftrumental of difcovering the popifh plot in the reign of

James I. That after his departure from New-Hamp/hire, and whilil

he rcfided at Barbados, lie fuggded the expediency of the4 and an half

per cent, duty on fugars to the Britifh government, which was granted

by the AfTemblies of the iflands, and has ever fince been continued.

That in the rei^n of King William III, he procured a ihip of war, at

his own expenfe, and prefented it to the Crown. That he died about

the beginning of the prefent century, and was buried in the Cathedral

Church, at Bath, inEn-Und,

G g 2
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1687 Sir Edmund Androffc, Governor.

1689 After the depofition of Androffe, New-Hamp-
fhire, by a voluntary a&, became again united
with Maffachufetts, as under the old charter*

1692 John Ufher publifhed the commiflion of Samuel
Allen, and officiated as Lieutenant Governor.

1697 William Partridge was appointed Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

1698 Samuel Allen took the chair as Governor, and
reitored Ufher to his feat as Lieutenant Governor.

1699 Richard, Earl of Bellomont, Governor of New-
York, MalTachufetts and New-Hampfhire, open-

ed his commiffion in New-Hampfhire, under
whom William Partridge officiated as Lieutenant

Governor.

1702 Jofeph Dudley, Governor of Maffachufetts and

New-Hampfhire.

John Ufher reappointed Lieutenant Governor.

1715 George Vaughan, Lieutenant Governor.

1716 Samuel Shute, Governor of Maffachufetts and
New-Hampfhire.

1717 John Wentworth, Lieutenant Governor; and af-

ter Shute's departure in 1722, Commander in.

Chief.

1729 William Burnet, Governor of Maffachufetts and

New-Hampfhire.

1730 Jonathan Belcher, Governor of Maffachufetts and

New-Hampfhire.

1731 David Dunbar, Lieutenant Governor ; he return-

ed to England in 1737.

1741 Benning Wentworth, Governor. No Lieutenant

Governor for 25 years.

1762 John Temple, Lieutenant Governor, merely titu-

lar ; he never officiated.

1767 John Wentworth, Governor.

1775 The Britifh government was diffolved, and the

people formed a Provincial Convention, of

which Matthew Thornton was Prefident.

1776 A temporary Conftitution was framed to continue

during the war with Great-Britain. Under this

Conllilution,

Mefhcch Wearc wa? annually eleclod Prefident.

» 784
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1784 A new and permanent Conflitution took place,

under which the following Presidents of the

State have been annuallyelcfted.

Mefhech Weare,*

1785 John Langdon,

J
7|6

J
John Sullivan,

1788 John Langdon,

j 789 John Sullivan,

179°)lofiah Bartlctt.
1791 J

J

N. B. In cafe of a vacancy within the year, the feniot Counfeiior

prefides.

No. II.

A catalogue of Counfellors in New-Hampfhire under
the royal government. With the years when they

were appointed, and the times of their death, as far as

cither can be afcertaincd.

N. B. Where a dafti is placed in the firft column, the date of the ap-

pointment is the fame as the preceding. Where no dafti is placed,

the time is uncertain.

jipbointment. Names. Dratb.

1680 JOHN Cutts, Prefident. 1681

Richard Marty n, Treafurer. 1693
William Vaughan, Recorder. *7*9
Thomas Daniel. 1683

John Gilman. 1708

Chriftopher Huffcy. 1685

Richard Waldron, Prefident. 1689

—

—

Elias Stileman, Secretary. 1695
—

—

Samuel Dalton. 1681

Job
• Prefident Weare, being worn out with public fervkes, refigneJ his

office before the expiration of the year ; and after languifliing under

the infirmities of age, died on the 15th of January, 1786, jetat 73.

His ancestors had been in public ftations, from the tirft eftabliihment

of the Province. He himfelf had been employed in public bufinefs

ahout forty-five years. He was chofsn Speaker of the Houfe in 1752,

Cornmiffioner to the Congrefs at Albany in 1754 ; afterward one ot 1

'

Toftices of the Superior Court ; and in 1777, Chief Juftice. H: was

not a perfon of an original and inventive genius, but had a clear dif«

ccrnment, extenftvc knowledge, accurate judgment, a calm temper, a

tnod eft deportment, an upright and benevolent heart, and a habit oi

prudence and diligence in difcharging the vtrieus duties of public and

private life.

Gg3
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1717
1688

1730

Jiff ointment: Nar.es.
" j68o Job Clements.

Robert Mafon, Chancellor.

1681 Richard Waldron.
Anthony Nutter".

1682 Walter Barefoote, Deputy Governor.
1—

—

Richard Chamberlayne, Secretary.

1683 Nathaniel Fryer, Prefident.-

! Robert Elliot.

John Hinckes, Prefident.

Edward Randolph.

1684 James Sherlock.

Francis Champernoon.
: Robert Wadleigh.

1685 Flenry Green. I 7P<^

1692 John Ufher, Lieutenant Governor. 1726
Thomas Graffort, "1 named in Ufher's

John Walford, > commiffion.but not

J°hn Love, J in the Council books.

Peter Coffin.

John Gerrifh. 1 7 i 4:

Nathaniel Weare, Agent. 1718
William Partridge, Lieutenant Governor.
Tofeph Smith, -\ .

''
, ,

'
,*,v n rr n appointed by Govern-

Kingfley Hall, I A1 , i , •& J ' > or Allen, during his
Samplon Sheare, n j -n. *•r 'I ihort adminiltration.
Peter Weare, J

Samuel Penhallowj Treaf. and Recorder. 1726

John Plaifted.

Henry Dow. *707

George Jaffrey. 1706

Mark Hunking, Recorder.

John Wentworth, Lieut. Governor. 1730

George Vaughan, Lieut. Governo , 1724

Richard Gerrifh. 1 7 1 7

Theodore Atkinfon. 1719

Shadrach Walton, Prefident.

George Jaffrey, Trcafurer. 1749

Richard Wibird. J73 2

Thomas Weftbrookc. 1736

Thomas Packer. 1723

Archibald McPhedris.

1697
1698

1702

1710

171

2

1715

1716

i7»9
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Death'

3 75S

J 743

1770

1779

1737

*7 65

1755
1/44
1740

1766

1760

3 758

1778

i765

1785

1768

i 7 8 7

1789

1769

1773

1767

1787

i7 85

,787

No,

Jtppo'tnlmeni\ Names.

1723 John Fro ft.

1724 Jotham Odiorne.

1728 HenrV Sherburne.

Richard Waldron, Secretary^

1732 Jofhua Peirce, Recorder.

J 734. Bcnning Wcntworth, Governor.

Theodore Atkinfon, Secretary.

Ephraiin Dcnnet..

Benjamin Gamblin,

1739 Richard Wibird.

Ellis Hufkc.

Jofeph Sherburne.

1740 John Rindge.

John Downing.

Samuel Smith.

Jofeph Blanchard.

Sampfon Shcafe.

A753 Samuel Solley.

Daniel Warner.

»754 Jofeph Newmarch.

*759 Mark Flunking Wcntworth,

3759 James Ncvin.

1761 John Nclfon.

1762 William Temple.

. Theodore Atkinfon, Secretary,

. Nathaniel Barrel 1.

i765 Peter Livius.

1 766 Jonathan Warner,

Daniel Rindge.

. Daniel Peirce, Recorder.

_ Geprgc Jaffrcy, Trcafurcr.

. Henry Sherburne.

Daniel Rogers.

1772 Peter Gilman.

Thomas Wcftbrooke Waldron,

*774 John Sherburne.

John Phillips.

1775 George Boyd,

G S4
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No. III.

Alphabetical lift of Delegates to Congrefs, before and
during the Confederation.

N. B. Thofe marked thus * are dead.

JOSIAH Bartlett,

""Jonathan Blanchard,

Nathaniel Folfom,

Abiel Fofter,

George Froft,

John Taylor Gilman,

Nicholas Gilman,

John Langdon,

Woodbury Langdon,

Samuel Livermore^

Peirce Long,

Nathaniel Peabody,

John Sullivan,

Matthew Thornton,

*John Wentvvorth,
* William Whipple,
Phillips White,

Paine Wingate.

Delegates to the Convention of the United States^

in 1787,

John Langdon, Nicholas Gilman.

Under the prefent Federal Conflitution.

m . ^-Samuel Livermorej,

Senators, / John Langdon, £ | I Nicholas Gilman,
I Paine Wingate. ^« i Abiel Fofter,

£ .Ijeremiah Smith.

No. IV.

A table of the number of rateable polls; amount of
rateable eftate, and number of Reprefentatives in the
feveral counties, in the Province of New-Hamp-
fhire, A. D. 1773.

Counties.

Rockingham
Strafford

Hillfborough
Chefhire
Grafton

Refre/ent

aiives.

21

6

4

3

34

Ho. of
rateable

foils.

7570
2292

2946
2052
642

15502

Amount of
rateable

eftate.

£10,528
3^oi
3,888

2,445
686

£20,648

34 Members reprefenting 46 towns—8729 rateable polls*

Unrepresented xox towns—6 7 73 rateable polls.

J47 »5502 polls.

No.
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No. V.

An exaft table, {hewing the Rate of Representation, in

the Legiflature of the Province of New-IIampfhirc,

A. D. 1773, with the proportion of fuch repreienU-

tion to the taxation of the feveral towns.

Names oftcwns reprcjen'.ed.

Portsmouth
Dover
Madbury
Hampton
Northampton

Hampton Falls

Exeter

Brentwood
Epping
Poplin

Newcaflle

Rye

Kingfton

Eafl-Kingfton

Sandown
Hawke
Ncwington

Stratham
Londonderry

Windham
Greenland

Durham
Lee

Newmarket
Southampton

Chefler

Candia

Raymond
Plaftow

Hampftead

Atkinfon

Salem

No.rf\T , . . , iPropcrthn

R
j TbepnpommeacbtnoA

(/tah
every £ lQoo.

llbprefat,

2019 7

=5 »* o

In 2 ol

M 9 Oj

9 M °

24 4 o:

14 10 o

23 10 Oj

6 5 o

58

36

24

10

68

5 16 o

11 20
4 9o
7 5o
7120

35

;8 7 6

3 o 1

7 o

9 o

16 18

5

»7 12

12 6

22 8

3 6

7 13

7 7

7 15 Q

9 13

H 10

38 7 o

10 17 o

1 4 6

9 9

37 1 37 1

9 13 ° 9 13

18 3 © 18 3 9

40 15 40 l5
10 17 10 17

29 18 29 18

«f
10 »• 10

7 »5 © 7 15

38 7 o

24 15 0J24 15 o

Nanus
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No. of
Rep-
rcjent.

fa

proportion each tOfttn

d to every jT ioco.

9 11 O 24 1

16

16 18

3 9 ©
750

5 6 o
1 3 J 5

14

18 15

'9 7 o
14

7 5 o 26 12

840
10 120

1

9 4

;o tacb
Iieprcjait.

24 I O

16 O O
16 18 O

7 5

13 '"5 'o.

14 o

18 15 o

14 o o

26 12 o

840

Jfawtf cftowns reprefenttd.

Pelham
Somcrfworth

Hollis

Merrimac

Nottingham Well
Litchfield

Kenfington

Rochcftcr

Bariington

Amherft
Bedford

Winchefter

Keene

Charleftown 9 4 | 9 4 o

46 Towns reprefented by 34 memb. & pay 629 4 oofeach£ioo»
101 Towns not reprefented which pay 370 16 oofeach£iooo

147'Towns. 34 memb. '£1000 o o

This and the foregoing tabic were calculated by

Weniworth Che/will, Efcj. of Newmajrket,

No. vi.
Copy of a letter from his Excellency General Wash i n g-t o n,

to Thomas Chittenden, Efquirt.
fCertified by Tobias Lear, Efq ;

. private Secretary to the

Prefident of the United States.]

Philadelphia, ijl January, 1782,

SIR,'

I
RECEIVED your favor of the 14th of November*

by Mr. Brownfon. You cannot be at a lofs to know
why I have not heretofore, and why I cannot now, ad-

drefs you in your public character, or anfwer you in

mine : But the confidence which you have been pleafed

to repofe in me, gives me an opportunity of offering

you my fentiments, as an individual, wifhing moil ard-

ently to fee the peace and union of his country preferved,

arid the juft rights of the people of every part of it fully

and firmly eftablifhed,
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It is not my bufmefs, neither do I think it neceffary

now, (o difcufs the origin of the right of a number of

inhabitants to thattraft of country formerly diftinguifh-

cd by the name of the New-Hampfhire Grants, and

now known by that of Vermont. I will take it for

granted that their right was good, becaufe Congrefs, by

their refolveof the 7th of Aug! 1 ft, imply it ; and by that

.of the 2 1 ft, are willing fully to confirm it, provided the

new State is confined to certain defcribed bounds. It

appears, therefore, to me, that the difpute of boundary

is the only one that exifts, and that that being removed

all further difficulties would be removed alfo, and the

matter terminated to the fatisfi.;clion of all patties. Now
I would afk you candidly, whether the claim of the

people of Vermont, was not, for a long time, confined

iolely, or very nearly, to that traft of country which is

defcribed in the refolve of Congrefs of the 21ft of Au-
guft laft ; and whether, agreeable to the tenor of your
own letter to mc, the late cxtcntion of your claim upon
New-Hampfhire and New-York, was not more a polit-

ical manoeuvre, than one in which you conceived your,

felves juftifiable. If my fir ft queftion be anfwered in

the affirmative, it certainly bars your new claim. And
if my fecond be well founded, your end is anfwered,

and you have nothing to do but withdraw your jurif-

diftion to the confines of your old limits, and obtain an

acknowledgment of independence and fovereignty, un-

der the refolve of the 21ft of Auguft, for fo much ter-

ritory as does not interfere with the ancient eftablifhed

bounds of New-York, New-IIampfhirc and Maffachu-

fetts. I pcrfuade myfelf you will fee and acquicice in

the reafon, the juftice, and indeed the neceffity of fuch

a decilion.

You muft confider, Sir, that the point now in difpute

is of the utmoft political importance to the future union

and peace of this great country. The State of Vermont,

if acknowledged, will be the fir ft new one admitted into

the confederacy ; and if fuffercd to encroach upon the

ancient eftablifhed boundaries of the adjacent ones, will

ferve as a precedent for others, which it may hereafter

be expedient to fet off, to make the fame unjuftifiablo

demands,
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demands. Thus, in my private opinion, while it be-

hoves the Delegates of the States now confederated, to

do ample juftice to a body of people fufficiently ref-

pe&able by their numbers, and entitled by other claims

to be admitted into that confederation, it becomes thern

alio to attend to the intere&s of their conftituents, and
fee, that under the appearance of juftice to one, they

do not materially injure the rights of others, I am apt

to think this is the prevailing opinion of Congrefs, and
that your late extenlion of claim has, upon the princi-

ple I have above mentioned, rather diminifhed than in-

creafed your friends ; and that, if fuch extenfion fhould

be perfifled in, it will be .made a common caufe, and

not confidered as only affe&ing the rights of thofe States

immediately interefied in the lofs of territory ; a lofs of

too ferious a nature not to claim the attention of any

people. There is no calamity within the compafs of

my forefight, which is more to be dreaded than a necef-

fity of coertion on the part of Congrefs ; and consequent-

ly every endeavour fhould be ufed to prevent the execu-

tion of fo difagreeable a meafure. It muft involve the

ruin of that State againft which the refentment of the

ethers is pointed.

I will only add a few words upon the fubje£t of the

negociations, which have been carried on between you

and the enemy in Canada and in New-York. I will

take it for granted, as you affert it, that they were fo

far innocent, that there never was any ferious intention

of joining Great-Britain in their attempts to fubjugatc

your country ; but it has had this certain bad tendency,

it has ferved to give fome ground to that delufive opinion

pf the enemy, and upon which they, in a great meafure,

found their hopes of fuccefs ; that they have numerous

friends among us, who only want a proper opportunity

to fhew themfelves openly ; and that internal difputes

and feuds will foon break us in pieces. At the fame

time the feeds of diftruft and jealoufy are fcattered

among ourfelves by a conduct of this kind. If you arc

ferious in your profeffions, thefe will be additional mo-

tives for accepting the terms which have been offered,

(and which appear to me equitable) and thereby con-

vincing
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vincing the common enemy, that all their expectations

of difunion are vain, and that they have been worfted

at their own weapon—deception.

As you unbofom yourfelf to me, I thought I had the

greater right of fpeaking my fentiments openly and can-

didly to you. I have done fo, and if they fhould pro-

duce the effctl which I moft fincerely wifh, that of an

honorable and amicable adjuftment of a matter, which,

if carried to hoftile lengths, may deftroy the future hap-

pinefs of my country, I fhall have attained my end,

while the enemy will be defeated of theirs.

-Believe me to be, with great relpecl,

Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'.

END OF THE SECOND VOI UME,



CORRECTIONS.
In the firft volume.

Page'S, line 19, for fettlement, read fentiment. Page 291, line la

and 21, for from, read to. Page 310, line 8, (infotne copies) after town-

ship, add, the other for afcertaining the bounds of them.

In the fecond volume.

Page 176, line 8, dele who. Page 228, line 20, for Major, read

Brigadier.
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